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The cause of freedom is identified with 
the destinies of humanity, and in whatever 
part of the world it gains ground, by and 
by it will be i  common gain to all who de
sire it. * —Kossuth Q f e  - p a m p a  ® a i l u

WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS—Considerable cloudiness 

with scattered showers and thundershowers 
today and Monday. No important tempera.
tore ( images.
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iffa Locals Get 
inancial Probes

Sunday IS Cents 
Weekday* I  Cents

CO

By JOHN A. GOLDSMITH • 
iltrd Pres* Staff Correspondent

fWASHINGTON, Oct. 12 (U PH * 
1* Senate Labor Rackets Com- 

hltte* disclosed today it has 
sktd teamatera locale in areaa 
ontrolled by James R. Hofta to 

produce financial data showing 
whether the new union president 

misused union funds. 
Chairman John L. McClellan 
- Ark.) said detailed financial 

luestlonnalree had been sent to 
cala In the central and southern 

Conferences of the nation’s big
gest union. They supplement let- 
irs asking all of the union’s M2

.aws Urged To 
Curb Unions

By RAYMOND LAHR 
| United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 (U P ) — 
A growing demand seemed to be 
developing among Republican 

| Senator* today for federal law* 
to put new curb* on the activi
ties of labor unions .

Senate GOP Leader William 
P. Knowland assumed the leader
ship of that bloc by announcing 
he was drafting labor legislation 

| to be Introduced after Congress 
returns In January. He said his 
objective was to protect Demo
cratic processes In unions.

The office of Sen. Carl T. Cur- 
tie (R-Neb.) said he i was «ttudy- 
lng legislative proposals to carry 
cut a seven-point program which 
ho recommended In a speech et 
St. Louie Friday.

It  was not disclosed whether 
Knowland discussed tabor Issues 
with Elsenhower. He described 
the meeting as "Just a review of 
domestic and foreign problem*. ”

Knowland’s proposals Included 
the recommendations he has been 
making In his preliminary cam
paign for the governorship of Cal
ifornia. However, they excluded 

■'* natoinal "right-to-work’ ’ lew of 
the type he has advocated 
hie home state but would leave 
it to the state legislatures. Such 

•laws, in force in I t  states, would 
outlaw union shop contracts.

Knowland told reporters his 
bills would call for federal laws 
to lnsire that union members 
could elect or recall officers by 
secret ballot and to act on poli
cies through Initiative and ref
erendum procedure.

Hie legislation also would be 
aimed at protecting employ* wel
fare funds, preventing the spend
ing of union dues for political pur
pose* or personal us* of officers, 
and stopping national unions from 

■s taking away the autonomy 
their locals.

locals whether their delegate* to 
the recent union convention in 
M i a m i  Beach were elected 
legally.

Committee Counsel Robert F. 
Kennedy said that If any local 
refuses to produce the data sub- 
penaea wtll be Issued.

Hoffs, long head of the centi'al 
conference with headquarters in 
Detroit, and a strong voice In the 
southern conference, was elected 
president succeeding Devs Beck 
at the Miami Beach meeting. He 
Is expected to take office formal
ly  T u e s d a y .  McClellan has 
charged that "scandalous and 
shocking" methods were used to 
rig the election for Hoffs.

In publicising the text of the 
questionnaire, McClellan said 
"M r. Hoffa feels that union funds 
are to be used aa he eeee fit 
either to promote hie own elec
tion, the election of friende, or to 
finance business partners in pri
vate ventures.’’

As "examples,’ • McClellan re
called testimony that Hoffa tent 
$8,000 aa a contribution to a union 
election campaign In Philadelphia 
and testimony that some $80,000 
was paid to an associate of 
H offa* In *  Florida land deal.

America Has Complete
Assembly Satellite

12

- 3
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Tanker Collides 
With Freighter

CUXHAVEN, Germany, Oct. 
(U P )— The German gasoline 
tanklr "Pam ela " collided with 
the Finnish freighter "C lio '’ and 
exploded In the. Elbe River estu
ary today. Four persons, includ
ing the captain’s wife and daugh
ter, were reported missing.

Other ships rescued 14 of the 
Pamela's crew Including the cap
tain and hla son. There w ere no 
reports of Injures on the Ctio, or 
damage to the ship.

Knowland acknowledged t h a 
most union leaders would oppose 

«hts Ideas. He said they had taken 
the seme stand toward the Taft- 
Hartley labor - management act 
but never convinced the country 

vo r  heir own member! that it 
was a "slave labor" law.

I f  it come from a hardware 
store, w# have It Lewis Hardware

Rain Fell 
In Pampa

Texas' mild weekend erupted In
to a ferlea of thunderstorms, show
ers. hail and tornado warnings yes
terday afternoon.

In Pampa the weather conditions 
resulted In a steady rain last night 
and at 10 p.m. The News’ rain 
gauge had recorded .52 of an Inch. 
At that time the rain was continu
ing to pelter the streets and build
ings of Pampa and water was run
ning in the streets.

At S p. m., a line of thunder
storms about 10 miles wide was 
reported along the Texas . New 
Mexico border from 10 miles 
north of Hobbs. N. M.. to 10 miles 

( southwest of Wink, Tex. Another 
i ° r line of showers wea located from 

10 miles east of Clovis. N. M., 
along the border to 40 miles west 
of Dalhart, Tex.. In the Panhan
dle.

Few Showers Reported
A few showers were repotted In 

an are* about 60 miles wide from 
70 miles north to 40 miles south 
of Amarillo, according to the 
weather bureau. Hall was report
ed by aircraft near Guadalupe 
Pass and near Dalhart.

Showers also were reported by 
the weather bureau from 40 miles 
west-southwest of Childress to 70 
miles west-southwest of Abilene.

A severe weather forecast was 
of Issued at S:2S p. m. for an area 

bounded by 80 miles southwest of 
Salt Flat, Tex., to Roswell, N.M., 
Amarillo, Childress, to 20 miles 
south of Big Spring and back to 
the Salt Flat area. It called for 
scattered severe thunderstorms 
accompanied by locally damaging 
winds and hail and a possibility 
of one or two tornadoes until 9 
p. m. .  '.

No Damaging Winds 
At' I  p. m., however. Young 

Sloan at the U. 8. weather bureau 
in Fort Worth said no damaging 
winds had been reported and the 
violent weather appeared to be 
dissipating. Tbe weather bureau 
said the storms would likely re
develop Sunday and drift east
ward.

Gusts of wind up to 80 miles an 
hour wers clocked from El Paso 
to the Pecos River Saturday aft
ernoon while a half-inch hail pelt
ed Clovis.

Maximum temperatures Satur
day ranged from -M at Galveston 1 
and Presidio to >7 at Dalhart. 
Mild temperatures were expected 
to continue Sunday.

Missiles Due 
Top-Priority

By TOM NELSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, O ct 12 (U P )— 
An administration source predict
ed today the United 8t*tes will 
swing into a top-priority program 
of mlsslle-bulldlng as soon as an 
Intermediate range rocket is per
fected.

That could come me early as 
the end of this year or as late as 
the middle of 1958.

Until then, theae sources said, 
the Defense Department will re
sist public and congressional 
pressure to pour more money 
into the missile race with Russia. 
Already, about 10 per cent of all 
defense spending Is going Into 
missiles.

Ultimate Weapon
Perfection of a U. S. Inter-con- 

tlnental ballistic missile (ICBM) 
—the 8,000-mile "ultimata weap
on"—is still further In the future. 
Russia claims to have success
fully fired one, and U. S. scien
tists now believe the claim.

Mogt of the problems which 
have slowed U. 8. efforts In the 
deadly missile race are a matter 
of scientific know - how. Defense 
Department officials Insist. They 
deny that penny-wise economies 
or Inter-service rivalry has been 
a serious factor.

‘ "liter# are certain technical 
answers that we have to get that 
money won't buy,”  one official 
told the United Press.

He was commenting on the 
mounting demands for scrapping 
the defense budget and “ shooting 
the works”  on spending to catch 
up with, apparent Russian ad
vances in rocket development.

Several dosen test firings of the 
Army Jupiter and the Air 
Force’s Thor^th# 1,100 to 2,800 
mile IRBM ’s—are still scheduled 
before *  decision Is mads on 
what may become America's 
main offensive weapon In the 
next several years.

Orders Speed up
New Defense Secretary Nell H. 

McElroy has ordered a speed-up 
In test firings, preliminary to a 
decision between the competing 
missiles or a selection of the best 
features of each.

Most defense officials still talk 
of a decision and a go-ahead on 
quantity production of IRBM ’s no 
earlier than January—about the 
time a missile-conscious Congress 
will reconvene.

That session now seems likely 
to be dominated by debate on 
changes In the nation's defense 
forces which will be required by 
the headlong rush Into the missile

FAIR TREAT
Reynold Veselks, of the Robstown, Tex., High School 
band takes time out for a huge cotton candy cone at 
the State Fair of Texas in Dallas before settling down 
to producing “oomphs” on his Sousaphone during 
Music Festival Day at the fair. - *

** (N E A  Telephoto)

Annual Chamber Banquet 
Tuesday Complete Sellout

The annual banquet for the pre-| going to the outstanding civic work- 
sentation of newly elected officers er another to the person who 
and directors of the Chamber o f 1
Commerce aet for next Tuesday 
ptght, Oct. 15. In the senior high 
school cafeteria at 7: SO, is already 
a complete sellout.

has been outstanding in the devel 
opment of youth activities the year 
Just past. Clinton Evans, a past 
president of the Chamber of Com-1

A Salute To 
Oil Progress!

A salute to Oil Progress 
W eek, Oct. 13-19, is in to
day’s News.

Oil plays an important 
part in the everyday lives of 
persons living in the Top o’ 
Texas and it is only fitting 
that one week be set aside 
to celebrate Oil Progress 
W eek— the progress that oil 
has made within the indus
try and our standard of liv
ing.

Prayer For 
Peaceful End 
In Little frock

By PRESTON MCGRAW 
United Press Staff Correspondent

L ITTLE  ROCK, Oct. 12 (U P ) 
—Thousands of Little Rock’s res
idents, including a man accused 
of being a “ principal agitator" of 
anti • Negro violence, prayed at 
special services in 85 churches 
today for *  peaceful and moral 
end to Central High School's in
tegration crisis.

AddiUonal thousands stopped in 
stores throughout Little Rock as 
church bells rang across the city, 
bowed their heads and mumbled 
prayers for peace. .

Other churches throughout A r
kansas and the nation voluntarily 
joined In special aervtces. Both 
President Elsenhower and G o v .  
Orval E. Faubus praised the 
services and ministers Invoked a 
blesaing on both of them today.

Prays for Strength
The Rev. Rufus Young, pastor 

of the Bethel African-Methodlst- 
Eplscopal Church, one of Little 
Rock's biggest Negro churches, 
led 100 Negroes In a prayer to 
strengthen the nine Negroes at
tending Central High under the 
protection of soldiers.

"Renew their courage and their 
I faith to go ahead daily with what 
we believe 1* right," he prayed.

Remove fear from their parents

Assembly
Occurred

Of Baby Moon 
Six Months Ago

Rosenbergs 
Gave Satellite 
Data To Reds

HUNTSVILLE , Ala., Oct. 12 (U P )— An American sat
ellite assembly, complete with an instrumented baby moon, 
lies untouched at an Air Force base on a Florida beach 
while a U. S. Army rocket team labors on and nurses its 
bitterness in the north Alabama hills.

Nowhere did the Soviet satellite launching strike closer 
to home than at nearby Redstone Arsenal where the Ger- 
man-American team, led by brilliant Dr. Werner Von 
Braus, prides itself as best in the field.

As far back as six months ago, | . . *
it waa learned, Dr, von Braun] w  x
put together a “ Jupiter C " guld-| 
ed ballistics missile and equipped
it with what would have b e e n ______________________  _
the first man-made "space ball" 4
had the device been fired sue- —■ -  -  -  -
cessfully. The sphere Is reported 
to weigh about 20 pounds and is 
about 20 inches In diameter.

Now, the Defense Department 
has hung a tight curtain of se
crecy around operations here 
and has forbidden Redstone sci
entists to speak in any way about 
satellites or missiles.

‘Say Absolutely Nothing’
Prof. Hermann Oberth, t h e  

"fa ther" of German rocketry and 
tutor o f Von Brann, sat in his lit
tle green bungalow and muttered 
"the teletype, It saya today to 
say nothing, absolutely nothing.”

But Herman Wiesman, a 
youngish veteran of the German 
rocket team that developed the 
V-2 at Peenemuende on the Bal
tic in World War II, summed up 
the general feeling of his coun
trymen working with the Army,

"The best thing we can say,”
Wiesman said, "is  that we made 
a proposal rather early to the 
Defense Department, regarding 
the capabilities of our agej 
send up a satellite.)

"W e were turned down. Now, 
the newspapers and all the radio 
and other comments about the 
Russian satellite are making the 
grassroots population of this coun
try aware of the true picture.

Take Another Reading 
"When the confusion dies down, 

they may take another reading 
in Washington and we will find 
out where we are headed," Wies
man said. He emphasized he was 
speaking as a management and 
control participant In the pro
gram here, not as a scientist.

The Von Braun "moon”  rocket

According to chamber officials,; merce, will introduce the speaker 
there is the possibility that there' of evening.

Census Divisions 
Established Here
Tn a joint program with the State 

, of Texas, and each of Its count
ies, the Bureau of Census la es
tablishing areaa known aa "Cen
sus County Divisions’ ’ for use li 
Statistical reporting. Similar areas 
were established In the Stats of 
Washington prior to the 1950 Can- 
sua, end since 1960 have been put 
Into effect In eleven other States.

Kenneth Palmer, a member of 
/be Census staff, la here from 
Washington to consult with county 
officials and aoliclt their advice In 
regard to the proposed areas for 

‘ Cray County.
The proposed Census County Di

visions should be particularly use
ful for local administrative purpos
es. The Census County Divisions 
are generally larger In area and 
population than -the Justices’ or 

[(Commissioner's precincts; they 
have elsar-rut boundaries which 
ean be easily Identified; and they

are intended to remain as perma
nent areas. For the moat part, 
they ere based on the communi
ties which serve as the focal point 
of each area. The statlscal data 
for theae dlvistona will serve a* 
a measuring device In which to 
decipher and determine the influ
ence exercised by such communi
ties. It la believed that the Cen
sus County Divisions will be a 
handy tool for the use of county 
officials, local newspapers, busi
ness and civic organisations.

Palmer has given the assurance 
that the county divisions set up by 
the Bureau of the Census will not 
Interfere tn any way with the use 
of Justices’ of Commissioner's pre
cincts by the State or counties.

For Census purposes, Gray Coun
ty has been divided Into four Cen
sus County Divisions which are 
the Pampa Division, East Pampa 
Division, West Pampa Divlaion, an 
the McLean Divlaion.

CRMV/A Meet 
Set Tomorrow

of the 
Water

The board of directors 
Canadian River Municipal 
Authority will hear a report at the 
group's meeting tomorrow on the 
meeting of th* finance committee 
recently with an official or the 
Bereau of Reclmatlon.

The meeting Is scheduled for 
10 a.m. tomorrow In Plalnview.

Other business scheduled at the 
meeting are: payment of bills, 
appointment of a nominating com
mittee, reviewing the annual audit 
report and to determine th* 
amount at financing needed for 
the dam and th* method of ob
taining financing.

Pampa Jewelry, 124 S. Cuyler. 
Watches, Instruments repaired.

Chamber officials have advised 
ticket holders that the doors will 
be open at 7 with dinner being 
served at 7 .30. Approximately 425 
people are expected to attend, 

for the

might be a few cancelations and 
should anyone desire tickets, they 
should contact the chamber office.

Delegations from neighboring 
towns tn the "Top o' Texas" area 
will be present Including Amarillo,
Borger, Spearman, Perryton, Cana-: which Is capacity 
dian, Shamrock, Wheeler, Here- school cafeteria, 
ford. Canyon, White Deer, Abliene, I
Clarendon, Memphis, Dumas, Mi- T L - - -  f a f f i f  H o a r H  
ami, Dalhart, Claude, Lefors, Mo- | l l l C v  V Q j C b  I I C o l U  
beetle, Groom, Panhandle, McLean' 
and Skellytown.

DyHfeht B. Havens, manager of| 
the Service Department of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the Uni
ted States, who will be the speak
er of the evening will arrive in 
Pampa Monday night, coming here 
from Wichita Falls where he will 
appear on a work shop program 
Monday.

The complete banquet 
will be aa follows ;

President Paul C. Crouch will 
preside. Dinner music will be furn
ished by Coy Palmer with Calvin

NEW YORK, Oct. 12 (U P )—A 
former U S. attorney said today 
that executed atom spies Ethel 
and Julius Rosenberg were trans
mitting secret U.S. data on satel
lites and atomic-powered engines 
to Russia 10 years ago.

Myles J. Lane, who helped pre
pare the government’s case 
against the Rosenbergs, said the 
information on that phase of the 
couple's spy activities came from 
David Greenglasa, younger broth
er of 'Ethel, during questioning in 
the' summer of 1950.

Lane said that In view of th* 
statements made by Greenglasa 
he was not surprised when Russia 
announced the launching of the 
satellite last wee);

surprise me at all 
if In the not too distant future 
the Soviet government announces 
it has , perfected an atomic- 
powered engine lor a plane," he 
•aid. .

GreenglAss, who smuggled se
cret Information to the spy ring 
while employed in the govern
ment's experimental laboratory at 
Los Alamos, was sentenced to 15 
years in prison in 1951. The Rosen
bergs were executed in 1953.

Lane, who now is in private 
practice, quoted Greenglasa as 
saying in the presence of FBI 
agents that Rosenberg had told 
him he had obtained U.S. satel
lite  data "from  one of his scien
tist contacts in 1947."

The Rev. Young asked that the Jupiter C project which He said that Russia's successful 
President Eisenhower and the caue(j for a high velocity test j satellite launching should con- 
governor of this state be givbn weapon. An earlier Jupiter C is v i n e s  this country of necessity to 
the light to allow every citizen of reported to have been fired 3,500 ̂ "redouble our security efforts ra
the United States to have all the  ̂miles to a height of 650 utiles., specting our super-secret military

and bring normality back to their wag pUt together with available 
lives." J materials and within limitations

that 0[ the j Upjter C project which

rights allowed to him In the Con
stitution."

"L e t us pray for the young peo- 
high 'Ple of the community and of the 

church that they may resist 
temptation and overcome evil," 
the Rt. Rev. Robert R. Brown,

In County Court

■ii-
F ive times the Army offered to projects." 

undertake the satellite launching, | 
each time coming up with a proj
ect more ambitious than the pre
vious one. But the role ultimate
ly was assigned to thq Navy, and 
the Von Braun team hid its dis-

Episcopal bishop of Arkansas,1 appointment and concentrated on 
said at Trinity Cathedral. I perfecting the Jupiter, an inter-

"W e pray for the President of mediate range ballistic missile of 
our great land and for Governor | (Se# SATELLITE, Page 3) 
Faubus to find a way to solve
the situation for 

Joe Evans of Elk City, entered praying today."
which we are

a plea of not guilty in Gray Coun 
ty Court yesterday to a charge of 
transporting without *  liacense. 

Bond was set for $1000 by the
Court.

Gallen Ray Fronk and James 
program Alexander Beecher, both of Pam

pa were arrested by city police, 
Friday, for contributing to the de
linquency of a minor.

Fronk was found guilty of giv-
Whatley handling the lntorduction 
of out of town gueats. The Pam pt 
High School A Capella Choir, un
der the direction of Bill Hunt, will 
furnish special entertainment; and 
Warren Hasae will handle the pre
sentation of special awards — one

ing beer to a sixteen year old girl 
and fined $25 and costs. Evidence 
presented in court proved that 
Beecher did. not know the girl or 
that the beer was In the car when 
he got In. Judge Bruce Parker 
found him not guilty of tha‘ charge.

Deadlocked In Crisis
The President and Faubus are 

deadlocked in the crisis. The 
President refuses to remove 101st 
Airborne Division troops protect
ing nine Negroes at Central High 
School, because he does not 
think Faubus’ promises to safe
guard them are strong enough.

Faubus, on the other hand, re-| 
fuses to make the guarantees] 
stronger. His attitude Is, "he (E l
senhower) got himself into this j 
mess. Now, let 
out."'

James T. Karam, a clothier 
and close personal friend of Fau- 

(See PRAYER, Page I )

New Phone 
Directories 
For Pampa

The new Pampa telephone di

Sputnik Is 
Accompanied 
By Rocket

CAMBRIDGE, Maas., Oct. 12 
(U P )-  American scientists today 
accepted Russia's claim that th* 
two objects accompanying 8putnik 
were the third stage rocket and 
Its nose cone.

Dr. Allen Hynek, chief satellite 
tracker at world Moonwatch head
quarters here, said that If any 
more objects appear accompany
ing the satellite it wtll Indicate 

l" | that either the rocket or the rock-
him get himself rectories are to be mailed to *ub- , et nose cone is disintegrating into 

scribers here Oct. 16, 1937, Clyde a "traveling junk pile.'

Receives Old-World Welcome MMMMRi

Queen Elizabeth Arrives In Canada

Dickerson, Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company manager, announ
ced yesterday.

"The new directory contains ap- 
I proximately 15,000 alphabetical 
listings’ ' Dickerson said.

Old directories should be thrown 
away as. soon as the new issue Is 
received. However, care should be

By GAY PA 
United Press Staff Coi

OTTAWA, Oct. 12 (U P ) 
sin's Queen Elisabeth II flew 
across the Atlantic In less than 
14 hours today to an old-world 
style royal welcome launching 
her 11 . day visit to 
and the U: 8.

Elizabeth, wearing claret vel
vet and mink, stepped from her 
gleaming British Overseas Air
ways Corporation, U. 8. - built

Elizabeth first came her* as a:from London, She was followed 
princess six years ago with her | by Philip, in the uniform of an 
husband. Prince Philip. They .admiral of the British fleet.

aired Canada and the U. S, for] With the couple'came a retinue 
several weeks, and he returned]of 32 persons, including two 
alone in 1954. This visit by the | ladies in waiting. The queen

to begin her first visit to her Ca 
nadlan subjects since she be 
cam* their queen.

rtrst la f ix  Years

shaking sessions.
The queen brought a box of her 

own special blend of tea, which 
she always carries when she 
travels. It was In a maroon leath
er box. with the same finish as

queen and the prince will consist i  brought a huge wardrobe in morejher luggage. Every piece was 
Canada of only a four-day state visit to than 90 pieces of luggage. Her ftiarked simply "the queen's."

Ottawa before they go to the U.S. \ luggage contained a different The queer's visit was the high 
Th* visit to the U. S. will be- gown for every appearance and point of an already gala week- 

gin next Wednesday, when the a full set of mourning clothes, j end. This l̂a the Canadian thanks- 
royal party files to Virginia to (ln case there are any royal i centennial of th* establishment of
attend the S50th anniversary cel- deaths while she is away 
ebratlon of Jamestown, F r o m  home.

I Included were hats wired
$tay on the queen's head tn the!mother, Queen Victoria, 
heaviest winds and skirts with Elisabeth will make history 
weights to keep them from blow Monday night by becoming the 
ing in breezes. She brought sev- first sovereign ever to open e
er&l dozen pairs of white and session of th# Canadian parlta-
pastel gloves so she can change ment tn person. She will deliver
them often during long hand ) the throne speech.

Sighing-, o f , three objects was 
reported today at a Ft. Mon
mouth, N. J., Moonwatch point by 
Stanley Schodowski who used A 
low-powered telescope.

On the basis of that report, Dr.
(Se* SPUTNIK, Page 3)

DC-7C to the fanfare of trumpets 
and th* boom of a 21-gun salute, there they wi|l go to Washington.

The aky waa clear. Th* weather!to be guests at the Whit* House, 
was crisp. It was a perfect Cana- Their tour will end with a ofte- 
dlan autumn day for Elisabeth'day visit to New York. They will

from * contennial of the establishment of 
! Ottawa as the capital of Canada 

to by Elizabeth's great-great grand-

fly hack $o London Oct. 21 
The queen led the way down 

th* ramp of the plane at the end 
of th* 3,400-mile, non-stop flight

received, nowever, ca ie  su«uiu ur ; _  . . . ,
taken to remove any. items such L J I V I S I O H  K ^ O D t O l f l S  
as photos, letters, and notes which

Named By Cain t
Don Cain, major over th* pro

might have been placed between 
the pages, the manager advised.

The Pampa directory has a green 
cover and contains 64 "white" or fessional division of the Pampa. 
alphabetical pages and 1$4 "ye l
low " -Or classified pages. Approxi
mately 17,650 copies of the direc
tory have been printed.

Lefors United Fund campaign to 
be kicked off soon, has announced 
his division captains. ,

Cain said that Dr. Georg* Snell
"A  number of extra copies are wui be in charge of getting con- 

printed as replacements for those tributions from Pampa dentlsta; 
used in public telephone booths and l . J. Edmondson, teachers; Dr. 
other places where much use oc- Neely Joe Ellis, doctors; Bill W. 
curs," Dickerson explained. Waters, lawyers, engineers, archl-

"The telephone directory," he tacts and chlropracters; and Rev. 
added, "remains one of the 'best Dick Crews, ministers, 
read' books in Pampa." The fund raising campaign for

You can save time by referring the organisation will be kicked off 
to it If j)ou are not aure of a num- Oct. 22 with a breakfast in thq
her or need assistance of any kind, high school cafeteria^____________ ^
Th* yellow page* are a convenient r' ' ~
"sting of almost every business in Th* beet battery money eaa
town, he added, [buy. Autollte. John T. King A Send

V



Sofa Opens Easily 
Simple Adjustment

W H ITES
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

A U L , v» A U h »-j*  —  1?“ V M  u e n c i -

i l  Manager John Quinn, describ
ing the huge welcome-home Mil
waukeeans gave their Berlee-wln-

mng emu;
“ I 've  never seen anything

It. It could happen only in
waukee.”

O A tt b n i A O i  I H U t o U

STATESVILLE, N.C. ( U P ) — A 
14-year-old youth told o f f i c e r s  
Wednesday he drove three stolen 
cars alrplesaly around North Car
olina because “ I ’ve jever been 
anyplace.”  David Mayhew toll, 
sheriff's deputies he wrecked the 
first car he stole on Monday, and 
abandoned the second when it de
veloped engine trouble and stole 
another. He was dHvtng the third 
when arrested for not paying for 
gasoline at a service station.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
„ Belter Prescription Service
t ?  FREE DELIVERY
■ O C l 1172 A lcock M O 4-84
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Bill Ewald's

FO R T H E  SEC O N D  H E A D ?—Without bothering with tire
some explanations, a West Berlin, Germany, firm has intro
duced this double-decker umbrella as the latest thing in 
overhead protection for the fair sex. Frilled and fancy, It’s 
called ‘ ‘Double chute with fringes.”

i Television Channel Swim
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Year
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Oklahoma City 
Livestock

OKLAHOMA C I T Y  (U P ) 
(USDA)—Weekly livestock:

Cattle—Compared to last week: 
Slaughter steers • heifers - cows 
28-50 higher. Bulls fully Bff lower. 
Slaughter calves 50 •' $1 higher. 
Majority good - low - choice 
slaughter steens, good-low-choice 
slaue’der heifers, 20-23. Standard

steers 17-20. Standard 
mixed yearlings 16.50-14.90. Me
dium-good yearling stocker-light- 
welght feeder steers 16.50 - * 90. 
Common • medium atocker • feed
er steers 14.16. Medium • good 
yearling atocker • feeder heifers 
15.19. Good . choice stock steer
calves 20-24 

Hogs 
Barrows 
weak-50 
changed. 
18.18.25.

. V ,
Compared to last week:
- glW| L80 lower. Sows 
lower. Feeder pigs un- 
Barrows - gilts No. 1-2 

Sows 16.50 • 17.50. Me-

heifers-1 dlum - good feeder pigs la.26-18.
Sheep)* : Compered to last 

week: Slaughter ewes unchanged. 
Feeder lambs 25.50 higher.' Wool- 
ed-shom slaughter lambs general
ly steady. Good • choice ‘ wooled 
slaughter lambs l#t80-20.50* Me
dium-good native feeder lambs 
17-20.25. - —

Almost all of ths nation’s crude 
oil la found In rock formations that 
are more then 400 centuries old.

By W ILLIAM  EWALD 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P )—The channel 
sw im .. .

The mystery millionaire who 
will give away all his winnings 

-when he begins competing on 
“ The $64,000 -Question”  next Tues
day is a Tennessee industrialist. 
His category—“ U.S. politics.”

Elvis Presley, who has faded off 
the record Charts, asked $60,000 
to $75,000 from Dean Martin to 
appear on Martin’s NBC-TV show. 
Martin said no thanks . . .  "K raft 
Theatre”  coaxed Bert Lahr into 
Its Nov. 13 offering on NBC-TV, 
“ The Big Heist."

Crazy man: Frank Sinatra is 
filming his Christmas show for 
ABC-TV with Bing Crosby in col- 
or—but ABC-TV hss no color fa
cilities . , .  “ High Low,”  a sum
mer replacement this year, will 
be back on NBC-TV in January.

Todd Gets TV Plug
Mike Todd's party next Thurs

day for the first birthday of 
“ Around the World in 80 Days”  
(subtitle: . “ The Son of Sputnik” ) 
won’t be as costly as everyone 
seems to think. The rental of 
Madison Square Garden for that 
night will cost Todd only $5,000. 
Ushers and otjjer Garden help 
will tack on another $3,000 to 
$4,000. CBS-TV will televise the 
giant free plug. )

“ Studio One”  which got some 
good news this week when its 
sponsor renewed for two years, 
also got some bad news—the Air 
Force refused to cooperate on a 

'planned drama, "Course For Col
lision,”  killing off the play. The 
CBS-TV show, incidentally, has Its 
first three-parter in the works— 
’a play based on the Manhattan 
Project.

Debbie Reynolds turned down an 
offer to appear in the upcoming 
CBS-TV musical spec, “ Junior 
Miss” . However, Bob Cummings 
looks set for one of the leads . . ,  
George Gobe^of NBC-TV’s "E d 
die Gobel”  sho^sJias signed on 
blonde singer Shirley Harmer as 
a regular on his shoA—and wasn’t 
Miss Harmer a brunette when 
she was a regular on th^ old

Dave Garroway show?
Cole First Casualty 7

Ths NBC-TV “ Nat Cole" show 
has the ratings wobbles and looks 
like the first casualty of the sea
son—the poop around NBC has-it 
that the Arthur Murray show may 
be shoved into the breach . , .  
"Playhouse 90”  has so many 
breaks for commercials that in
siders now refer to it as “ Play
house 70.”

Herb Strauss, unit manager for 
NBC-TV’s "Treasure Hunt,”  has 
just cut a record for the R iver
side label — "Folk  Music of Peo
ple Who Hate Folk Music”  . , .  
CBS-TV is shooting a special film 
In Portland, Ore., with Glen Ford 
as narrator—it’s a study of what 
might happen to a typical Ameri* 
can city If the A-bomb hits. I

David Mayer, the psychologist 
who has tied Harold Craig six 
times on NBC-TV's " T w e n t y  
One,”  went on the show with the 
flu this past Monday—he's been 
in bed all week . . .  Hallmark is 
trying to land Ed Wynn for its 
next NBC-TV effort, “ On Bor
rowed Time.”

And did you hear about the 
| slowpoke who was so far behind 

that he caught virus X  this win
ter instead of Asian flu?

PIECE ’S TERM  EXTENDED
BERLIN  (U P ) — The East Ger

man Communists have sidestepped 
their constitution to extend the 
term of Soviet Zone President Wil
helm Pieck Indefinitely. Pieck, 81, 
whose four - year term expired 
Monday on the eighth anniversary 
of the German Communist Repub
lic, has suffered several strokes 
and has been reported near death.

„  TRADE PACT 8IGNED
T O K Y O  (U P ) — Communist 

North Korea has proposed the es- 
i tablishment of trade relations with 
South Korea, Peiping radio report
ed today.

-THE HARD W AY
CRESTON, Iowa (U P )—Police 

forced five youths caught letting 
air out of 24 tires to put It back 

the hard way—with hand pumps.

ii»
*f *
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‘We’re gonna have a blue sidewalk—*1 poured a bottle 
of ink in the cement mixer!”

FIRST 
ASSEMBLY 

. OF GOD
Hear Pastor
J. E. Neely

Sunday 7:30 p.m.
SUBJECT

Russian satellite, and ball of 
firs la Utah skies. Should they 
mean anything to Christiana?

Hear This Sermon

7:30 P.M. Tonight
AM 1  Coy Ur

We Will 
Not Be 

Undersold

by
Anyone!

Su>*«

to « 0<nl

te°*
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Set Includes Roll Edge 
Mattress & Coil Spring

STORE HOURS 
Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

109 S. CUYLER  
PHONE MOhawk 4-3268



Texas Lawmakers Return 
Ter Special Session Monday

SPUTNIK

By iX o Y D  I.ARRABEE „  
United Press Staff Correspondent 

AUSTIN, Opt 12 IU P )—Texan 
lawmaker* return to the Capitol 
Monday In special session to kqt

(Continued From Page One 
i Hynek said it appeared the rocket 
was disintegrating. But later, 
when advised that Russia report
ed several days ago that the nose 
cone of the rocket was also orbit
ing, Hynek said

I M a in ly  A  lim it l 'r o p lv
L _ _ • Indicates Paid Advertising

and enactment of a lobbyist reg

Weekend guests ol Miss Martha
Shumaker, 225 N. Sumner, are 

“ What was seen could probably Misses Carolyn Finn of Rogers,
istration act which failed of pas- be what the Russians announced! Ark., and Shirley Jean Smith of I tile Oklahoma State-Tulsa Football
sage last spring.

The governor also recommend
ed creation of a law enforcement

on Gov. Price Daniel's four-1 study commission, to report back 
Pont program headed by water t i  the 56th Legislature in 1959, 
planning and lobbyist control. ‘ jand a bill requiring registration 

Daniel felt prospects for enact-1 of persons who practice before 
ment of his program were “ good” 1 state agencies, 
as he worked over the weekend | Presumably, the latter meas- 
on an address he will deliver to ure would include lawyer-mem- 
the legislature Monday. ; bers of the legislature who repre-

Virlually all of the program sent private clients before such 
submitted by Daniel for emer-' 
gency action echoed recommend
ations he made to the regular 
fwsion of the legislature l a s t ,  first since 1954 

' Jjfrlng. •
Master Water Plan 

Chief planks in the governor’s 
program call for initiation of a 
mister water planning program 
and spending of $1,024,000 to get 
the long-range project underway,

Mr. and Mr*. Quentin William*
are visiting in Stillwater this week 
end with relatives andjT attended

■  O fe lM lB H lI ~  ' 1 ------

PRAYER

was . a nose cone rocket. j Freeport. The three are studerttsl geme^yesterday
‘Traveling Junkpile’ jat Abilene Christian College. (■ For a Lovelier you, Luziers fine

“ But if any more things ap- j Marvin Boreing and Leo Birch cosmetics and perfume. Call MO 
pear, we will have to regard this|0f San Antonio were recent over-1 
as a traveling junkpile, indicating j night guests in the home of Mr. 
that the nose cone or the rocket I and Mrs.. Audell Swafford. 2018

(Continued From Page One ’
'bus, who has been accused of 
being a “ principal agitator'’ of j 
violence at Central High, slipped 
ipto the First Methodist Church, 
sat in a back pew and prayed 
with his head bowed 

Mayor Woodrow Wilson Mann I
telegraphed Attorney General By O. B. LLOYD Jr. V
Herbert Brownell Jr. on Sept. 23; United Pres* Staff Correspondent 
that Karam was a principal agi-| AUSTIN,
tator of a near-riot which caused angry word “ liar'’ was hurled to 

4-2507 for showing * the President to send the troops day between defense snd ' prose-
K D Olson city commissioner, in- The FB I investigating Kar- cution as testimony ended in the
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Defense, Prosecution Hurl 
Angry Words In Cox Trial

for his support of the bill, a meas
ure whose enactment was sought 

Oct. 12 (U P ) — The\py the Texas Retail Grocers As-
•‘list-'l sir<> a ViunlArl tn. Koiiiaiion

will be the guest speaker on the ! am. I bribery trial of former R e p .
or both, but not the satellite, a re1 Hamilton. They were enroute to topic, "C ity Government,”  at the i Faubus was sick in the guber- James E. Cox of Conroe, 
breaking up." ; Rifle. Wyo. on a deer hunting trip. | American Association of (Jntfersity ;“ *"*•> mansion with. flu and a Criminal District Judge Mace

After the New Jersey reports.l Beta, Sigma Phi rummage sale-Meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday in th e1 h ik in g  cough. When he was ask- Thurman immediately recessed Procter demanded the defend
^ “  I . . .  P (l  u / h p lh t »r  n P  n t ’ f lV P r i K l lp n t l v  h P  u n t i l  Q <a m  V n m l f l U  u rh o n  . n r o d i i p o  a  u / itn n aa  u/hn u in n l/ l

jociation.
Both witnesses testified that 

after they refused to pay Cox, 
Rep. Reuben Talasek of Temple 
Sponsored the bill through final 
approval.

agencies as the railroad commis
sion or highway commission.

The special session- will be the 
when then Gov.

Dr. Hynek said the third object'Oct. 15-16. Old Spokesman bldg. City Club Room, 
could be a piece torn from the Many items including toys, Iris For Kent: 2 bedroom house tra- 
rocket, indicating disintegration, j bulbs and Dormeyer mixer.* i iler. MO 4-4902 for location.*
Such a coming-apart would take1 The 18th District annual meeting | 
about two weeks, he said.

Mr. and Mr*. S.

court until 9 a. in. Monday when i produce a witness who would 
he will give his charge to the swear as to the accuracy of the 
jury. After that, defense an3 pros- 1 Journal.

ed whethfer he prayed silently, he 
said:

“ They tell me to pray without

A. Hurst ol
-of the United Church Women w ill! Alburguerque, N. M., left yester- 7 h‘ « 3 and Pro;i menl8- ,Jury, , tlae“

However, Fort Monmouth Moon- j meet in the First Methodist tomor-1 day after visiting in the home o f , » ,l w Z  2 d «  B i Z J  T h a t c ^ n f e d  to acwpt i ' l f -
watch spokesman Stanley S o h o - 1 row morning. Registration will be- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Perkins. Mrs. 
dowski who made the sightings < 8*n at 9:30 Until 10 a.m. A pio-
_ . ___ i l ........... icrnm will hi» p-ivpn from

edition make their closing argu- 
Pro-[ments. The jury then decides

teacher pay and taxes.
Seek Water Storage 

Daniel’s water program also 
calls for legislation authorising 
the State Board of Water Engi
neers to contract with federal au
thorities for Water storage space 
in federal reservoirs.

The proposal, offered as a con
stitutional amendment in the reg
ular session last spring, was de
feated but Daniel said his new 

Funeral services lor Mrs. J. U recommendation will not require 
Smith, 1420 8 Barnes, who died submission of a constitutional 
at 2 :30 p.m. Friday in Highland I amendment or a bond isaue.

Alan Shivers convened the leg is-__  __  ___
lators in special session to act on  ̂said" he believed the objects wercjl>ram wUl he given from 10 until

Mrs. J. H. Smith 
Rites Tomorrow

Last spring, Daniel asked for 
$1 million to be spent on mapping 
a long-range water program, but 
the lawmakers gave him $100,000 
and tied Strings to it that block 
immediate use of those funds.

A lobbyist registration bill pass
ed both the House and Senate in

the measure died.

General Hospital, will, he held at 
2 p.m. tomorrow in the Mary E l
len and Harvester Church of Christ 
with Jim Perkins officiating.

Mrs. Smith was born Aug. 10,
1897, at Beamon, Mo,, and moved 
{(TPam pa in 1929 from Borger.

She was owner of the Shady Nook 
Drive Inn, located in south Pampa 
on the Lefors highway.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, George Dick of Spear
man and Aubrey J. Dick of Pam
pa; one step-daughter, Lucille q  • ■ | q  i
Blackley of Tul;a. Okla ; t w"o D i l l  r r O p O S e C l  
step-sons, Bill Smith of Tulsa and.
Ivan Smith flf Wichita, Kana^r—one T ^  I ■ | u  | A T e y / i e  
brother, Ralph Eugene pouch of t l l l l l l  I C A U i
Clinton. Mo.; and 11 grartkhildren.

Pallbearers win be Fio^d Turn- Q j |  P r O a U C t l O l l  
er, Herman Uttle, Hugh Layng,
Pete Bond, O. F. Willingham and 
A. A. Schuneman.

Burial will be in Falrview Ceme
tery under the directioh of Duen- 
kSl-Carmlchaei Funeral Home.

Hurst and Mrs. Perkins are sis- Brown w“  chief organizer of th? ooo bribe in return for withdraw-
ters, and the Hurst family former 
ly lived in Pampa.the satellite itself, the rocket and J noon, at which time luncheon will 

the protective cone blown off be served in the Fellowship Hall.
when the satellite was sent spin-JThe program from 1 p m. until 3 for saie MO 4-4762.* 
ning Into apace. hav«  ‘he theme “ Christ, the j M ~  aD(| Mr,  Kenneth Cox, Mr.

Hynek said the rocket shell ap- Church and Race. I Mr». Gienn Brummett attend-
peared to be traveling through! Oxygen equipped ambulances. ed the wrestUng matches in Ama- 
space at’ a height of about 143|MO 4-3311. Duenkel-Carmlchael.* j rm,j on Thursday night, 
miles over the earth’s surface. | ] \ , | r .  and Mrs. Clyde Kdmuml.son, j  Portrait Special: Three 8g.l0’»
The satellite itself was traveling, n . Yeager, left this mtfrningior one 8x10 and twelve 2x3'a $8.OP

services. j ing a bill that would have put the
He said that a “ secondary pur- naturopaths out of business in 

pose”  of the prayer meeting was-Texas.
57 Zenith HI-FI Record Player to determine how many residents j The trial opened Monday. The

of Little Rock felt deeply enough defense called 21 witnesses, . in- 
for law and order to pray for a] eluding Mrs. Cox. The prose 
solution

at an undetermined height, but 
probably higher than its rocket.

A Harvard astronomy student 
said he saw two objects, one 100 
times brighter than the other and 
20 seconds apart, at nefcrby Bed
ford at dawn today.

Record Echoes
In Cheshire, England, scientists! 

said they had succeeded in re
cording echoes from Sputnik by 
means of their radio telescope, 
the world's largest.

Professor A. Lovell said the

jfpr a vacation trip to St. Augus 
tine, Fla. to ‘visit with Mrs. Ed- 
mundson's mother, Mrs. Etta Hil
liard. They will return by way of 
Memphis, Tenn., where they will 
visit Mr, Edmundson's mother, 
Mrs. Nova Edmundson.

Two Men Injured 
In Collision Here

differing versions last session, British radio telescope zeroed in 
but the lawmakers were unable j on the satellite and picked up two 
to reaolve their differences, and' echoes and made pictures of

squiggly lines, representing the 
echoes.

In Barcelona, Spain, the head 
of Russia's delegation to the 
astronautical Congress said the 
Russians hoped, to hit the moon 
with a rocket “ very soon.”

Brando's Wife 
Not An Indian

SATELLITE
ODESSA, Tex., Oct. 12 (U P )— . (Continued From Page One 

A Texas lawmaker proposed to- a different construction than the 
day a bill to give the state power Jupiter C.

m m  Meanwhile the Jupiter C with

CARDIFF. Wales.Oct. 72 (UP)
Factory worker William Pat

rick O'Callaghan said today Mar
lon Brando’s "Indian”  bride ac
tually is his daughter, Jean, who 
ones was a butcher's assistant 
sod waitress in Cardiff, 
agreed. “ That'a our Jean.'* they

^ N e i g h b o r *  of O’Callaghan 
agreed. “ That’s our Jean.”  they 
said when they saw pictures in 
the newspapers of Brando and 
hUi bride, Anna Kaahfi, a 23-year 
old dark-haired beauty. T h e y  
were married Friday in a secret 
ceremony at Pasadena, Calif.

O'Callaghan said she la Indian 
only insofar as she wsa born in 
Calcutta.

“ But she's our daughter.’ ’ he 
aaid, "and both me and the mis
sus were bom in Lohdon.

There were reports in t h e  
United States that the new Mra. 
Brando was a Buddhist from Dar
jeeling, India — where the tea 
comes from.-

O'Callaghan, speaking to news- 
rden in his modest living room 
filled with photographs of his 
daughter, said she lived in India 
until aha was 13. while he worked 
m  a traffic superintendent on In
dian railways.

Then she moved to Wales with 
the family, he said, and went to 
work as a butcher's assistant. 
Later, she got a job as 
a waitress.

O'Callaghan said she then went 
to art school and worked as a 
model. A talent scout came along 
- »  and Hollywood was the next 
atop. .

“ News of the wedding came as 
a great shock to us,”  O’Callaghan 
said. “ She never mentioned Mr. 
Brando in her letters, but we 
haven't heard from her In three 
months.

to limit s company’s Texas oil 
production ip proportion to its oil 
Imports into the state.

State Rep. John R. Lee of Her
mit, T ex „ said he would offer the 
bill at the special session of the 
Texas legislature opening Mon
day at Austin.'

The proposed bill would have 
far-reaching affects on oil tm-i Sputnik 
ports, o il, production and oil pur
chases in Texas.

So far at known, Lee's bill 
would be the first attempt by a

the “ moon”  was shipped to Pat
rick A ir Force Base at Cape Can
averal, the nation’s big secret 
missile testing center where all 
typep of rockets are sent soar
ing over the Atlantic.

Scientists in Turmoil 
There it still sits and the Soviet 

launching has plunged j

in evidence a popy of the House

Earl Wright Blackmore, Cana-^ourna! ° f May,h2®’ 1955' ^
dian. was involved in a three car|?our" al showed * at c ° x 
accident in the 800 block of E .I ‘ or aP f oval of leglslatlon
Frederic, Friday at 11:35 p.m. he_ introduce^
Blackmore collided with a properly T “ Umony bX tw°  8Un>™« pros- 
parked 1940 Chevrolet owned b y !*cuUon ^ eS8e* had * * * * *  
O. D. Jones, 834 E. Frederic, and!0™  ag * * * * *  demanded >L000

the Journal in evidence. Initially 
Thurman, who later admitted 

ordered the jury from the court.
Procter challenged the accura

cy of the Journal, and shouted at 
Cofer, “ you know, Mr. Cofer, that 
didn’t happen, and you know it 
didn't happen.”  A

Challenges Accuracy 
“ I  know that it did happen, 

according to the record,”  said 
Cofer as he thumped with his fist 

_ i a bound copy of the House Jour
nals.

"You  know it didn't .happen, 
and you know that I  know that 

heading Cox’ defense, tangled j you know it didn’t happen,”  the 
when Cofer sought tov. Introduce1 district attorney said.

“ I  don’t know that,”  Cofer re
plied. Both attorneys ignored 
Thurman's repeated demand for 
order. A court bailiff left his seat

' Neutron called 12. Cox did not tes
tify. , '

Tangle over Evidence 
District Attorney Les Procter 

! and Austin "attorney John Cofer,

and moved as if to step between 
Cofer and Procter, then separat
ed by the end of a table.

“ You do,”  Procter insisted.

President Eisenhower To

Limited. Koen Studio. MO 4-3554.*
Conn Cornett, MO 4-4762.*
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Sanders and

.children of Sunray are visiting in 
Pampa and Lefors this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Salomon,
141-55, 85th Road, Jamaica, N. Y . 
are happy to announce the birth 
of a daughter, Rada Hart, on Sept.
15, weighing 8 lbs. and 6 oz. Mrs.
Salomon is the former Mm.; Hart r ,4# Mercur>, a]go properly
Anderson w a aug parked, owned by F. L. Stover,
W o o d r o w  Wilson elementary school | ^  g  Frederic, 
and in the High school. Mr. Salo-1 
mon, at the time of their mar- The tw°  passengers in the Biack- ~  I  ,  .  k
riage, was assistant director of the ««  ««"• Gilford W. Thompson V^ G lG D ratC  D I Vt MCla V M O n O a V  
Dallas Symphony Orchestra and is an<* Henry C. Hatfield, were taken /  I
now associated with the Metropo- to_tht H y la n d  General Hospital 
litan Opera Co.

Ott Shewmaker announces the re
moval of his office to 216 Russell*

Now you get Frontier Saving 
Stamps with every purchase at 
Dean's Humble Service Station 
623 West Foster.*

Miss Ola Gregory left yesterday 
for a few days visit in Crane. Mo.
Her mother, Mrs. Norton, who has

HUNTEK M. JONES 
. .. guest speaker

Life Underwriters 
Meet Tomorrow

spent the summer here returned ^?^,a^ ’ 0wa3 'n , a
to her home in Crane.

M. E. Moses 
Store Expanded;
Redecorated

By HERBERT W. CHESHIRE ihls favorite sport. During his rs-
wlucre Thompson was given first United Press Staff Correspondent cent vacation at Newport, R. I., 
aid and released. Hatfield was ad-! WASHINGTON. Oct. 12 (U P )— jhe sometimes played two 18-hole 
mitted until the -extent of his in- President Eisenhower celebrates; rounds in a day. He golfed at Ft. 
juries could'be determined I his 67th birthday Monday in ap- Meade, Md., today with an old

Blackmore was charged with a 'Parent good health but with the;Army buddy, retired Lt. Gen. 
driving while intoxicated charge in!problems of a restless nation and Floyd Parks.
Gray County Court yesterday morn-1 world s ig h in g  on him more 
ing and Was out on a $1,000 heavily than ever before

At 9:48 p.m. Friday, a ’52 Buick! President will spend much
driven by James Donald Johnson, j th« L day «  hta of, c*

collision!111* White House said it would
.with a '57 DeRpto sedan, driven a™ 01" 10® lat* r wh« t,1* r he and 
!bv Harry Grant Cambern. 536 Cot- hls fam l'y ",11 mark the occasion 
I fee. Damages to the Buick werelwith any 8Penal “ O ration , in 
I estimated at $i5 while the DeSoto

The M. E. Moses Variety Store 
located at 105 N. CUyler is near 
the completion of an interior re- 

! decorating program and expansion

German and American scientists 
here alike into emotional turmoil!
over what might have been had ^  pampa Aasociation of u fe

I * ‘>n ra**n n n K" n< Underwriters will meet in the!process,
state to regulate oil imports into Von Braun himself has gone «nto Hotel Monday at 7:30 p.m. E. E. Davis
a single stale seclusion and is reported hoping' K

I.ee said hi* measure ie des i gn - 'secretly that the Air Force
ad to help prevent waste, remedy, ^ *n.f,veral 8tl,*k?  “  will meet with the group. I completely finished and the foiin-

manager reports

curtailed drilling, readjust allow-!match to the "wrong
ables and prevent loss of millions 
of dollars to the state in oil tax 
revenue.

his satellite will take its place in
space. «

But the Soviet feat is not with

11 Hunter M. Jones, of the Texas i that the new addition on the west
,... a_ i Association o f Life Underwriters,! side of the store has now been will strike a

rocket and wlil m* el Wlth the &roup.
Jones has had more years of tain and luncheonett service is

active service in the "official f am- ' now in operation. A total of 2600

; encountered an estimated $95 dam
age.

An accident at the intersection 
of Starkweather and Foster, was 
reported to the police at 9:53 a.m. 
yesterday. Venice 'furcott Farring
ton, Pampa, driving a '51 Chevro
let, was in a collision with a ’54 
Mercury, driven by Everett Ray 
Yearwood, McLean. Damage to the 
Farrington car was estimated at 
$125 while the Yearwood car re
ceived $50 in damages.

A 1956 Chevrolet driven by Ira

addition to one planned by Repub
lican leaders

Christmas Funds 
To Be Collected 
By B&PW Club

The Business and Professional
For any man. a birthday is a Women's Club will begin collect

time for taking stock. And as Ei
senhowers enters his 67th year of 
life, here are some of the ques
tions the people are pondering: 

What is the state of the Presi
dent's health?

Important Matter 
This is a matter of great im

portance because Eisenhower has 
been stricken with two major af
flictions and is one of the oldest 
men ever to occupy the White

The question of oil imports has out mixed bleaaings for this bust- 
beeiy a hotly disputed issue in the hng rocket city which draws half 

l^nduatry. its payroll from the 1,500 em
ployes at Redstone Arsenal.

oU .
said it  his bill is passed 

it t would authorize the Texas 
Railroad Commission, the regula
tory authority over the oil indus
try, to do three things;

Consider imported oil in ascer
taining the production allowable 
for Texas.

Regulate the purchase of crude p anlpa Kiwanis Club, who was 
oil in accordance with the dis- eiected Lt. Governor of Div. six

Kiwanis Honor 
Warren Hasse

Warren Hasse, president of the

ily”  of TALU than anyone else in 
the association. A representative of 
the General American Life Insur
ance Company, Wichita Falls, he 
was president of the Wichita Falls 
ADU in 1942.

square feet were added on to the 
original building to provide space 
for this ne%> gervica.

Moses has operated a More in 
Pampa for approximately 30 years 

I according to Davis. The present

tributed allowable. of the Texas-Oklahoma Kiwanis
Reduce the allowable on wells district last week, was honored by 

of ol| importers in proportion to hls home club Friday, 
their Importation. | Hasse was welcomed by a aer*

The Hermit lawmaker submit- j je<5 0( banners, proclaiming him as 
ted his bill to Gov. Price Daniel1 the Lt. Governor and also by a 
favorable reaction from the gov-1 “ Mg hand”  from the members, 
this weekend. Lee predicted aj «rhe program for the meeting, 
favorable reaction from the gov-|held in the basement of the First 
ernor and thought he would sub-! McU,odist church, was on Fire

Homier is an aejive member o f , superintended of the West Texas 
the Chamber of Commerce, past I Chain, Joe Calhoun, preceeded Da- 
president of Kiwanis Club, has j vis as manager of the store and 
served as president of the Boy I was in Pampa for ten years. 
Scouts of America. Northwest Tex- j The store now has a more com
as Council, and has served on the 1 plete like in toys, dry goods and 
area council board for fifteen  ̂house ware, most of which are 
years. He is an active member of | located in the new portion of the 
the Wichita Fails First Baptist building. Moses has in employ, 22
Church, s e r v i n g  as c h a i r -  
man of the Board of Deacons and 
teaching one of the men's Bible

persons, eight of whicji are on the 
fountain. J

Contrarter for th f developement
classes for the past 15 years. He was W. L. Stark, Pampa. 
is also a member of the Red Cross [ Davis is assisted by Clifton In
board. man.

mit it to the legislature.

Grease Fire 
Reported Here

The only fire reported by the 
local fire department occured at 
9 :05 Saturday night, when a con
tainer of grease ignited on the cook 
stove at Highland General Hospi- 
tal-

Firemen making the call report
ed that no damage resulted from 
the blaze.

Prevention Week.
The program was a demonstrg 

tion on the causes and reasons for , 
fires. It was put on by Ernest Win- 
borne. chief of the Pampa Fire 
Department, M. G. Orrick, Borger 
Fire Department drill master, and 
Joe Fogaley of Texas A&M, who 
has been conducting fire fighting 
classes for the Pampa Fire De
partment.

Guests for- the day were Selwin 
Allen, Cleo Coffey, Cecil Tedron 
and W. T. Reitz. ’ *

News Want Ad* Gels Kesula*

and YOUR HOME
by Jack Foster

James Thomas. 414 Oklahoma, was |Hous^  When he complete* his 
in a collision at Gray and Brown,8econd term he W,U be 70" 
at 12:25 p.m." yesterday, with a ’541 Tlie doctors term his health 
Ford pickup driven "by D o m i n i c k  Rood for a man of his age. He 
Vincent Giarriis, Amarillo A i r made remarkable recoveries
Force Base. Damage to the Chev
rolet was estimated at $75.

from the heart attack he suffered 
Sept. 24, 1955, and from an intes
tinal operation in June of the fol
lowing year. "w

A measure of the President's
Farmers spend as much for pe

troleum products as f o r  f a r m  
machinery — almost two billion! physical stamina is the frequency 
dollars a year. , I with which he indulges in golf,

ing money for the annual Christ
mas Activities Fund of the Cham
ber of Commerce, according to 
Charles Cook, chairman of the 
Merchants Activities Committee.
' Cook reported that the funds are 
necessary each year to take care 
of the entire Christmas activities 
sponsored locally, y

Activities scheduled this year 
are: street decefationa, Santa Day 
parade, purchase of 4,000 Christ
mas stockings for children, home 
decoration contest. Nativity scenes 
in Central Park and free movies.

Every person in Pampa is to be 
solicited, according to B A PW of
ficials, and they hope that the resi
dents of Pampa will be generous.

Cook also reported that tha San
ta Day parade will be held on Dec. 
3 at 3 p.m. At this time Santa will 
make his first official visit of the 
year. "

brilliance beyond compare!

s l y ? ,

M a t e '  n e w
-  n ’ n  .

/ D I A M O N D
S T Y L E S

Zale's Monday Special
SET OF 6

HIGHLY POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL

S T E A K  K N IV ES
9 5

i i

With Serrated Blades (ll

REG. $6.95 VALUE
Monday Only—

Lim it:
2 to a 

Customer

ATTRACTIVELY  
GIFT BOXED

107 N. Cuyler, Pampa

A YOUNG LIGHTHEARTED ROOM
We are living in age of youth! 

Look around you —  at your con
temporaries, at the rtstng gen-j 
eration, observe their independent 
attitudes toward living, their dis

junctive personal concern with be
auty, with conservation, with, art, 
with their homes — and you'll 
find that in everything that con
tributes to the living pattern of 
today the accent is on: the young 
in heart.

If you are living in stodgy, stifl
ing rooms that reflect the attitudes 
of the past, it ’s time for a change 
The trend today is towards light
hearted surroundings that sing 
with color. **

What makes a person young in 
heart? We believe it is the happy 
faculty of being able to adapt to 
changing trends, to explore and 
accept — with discrimination, of 
course— the new; and the ability 
to acept challenge. These factors 
are also the basis for a room that 
ia young in heart.

The room sketched above is a

light-hearted room. Because it is 
smaller than* any room has a right 
to be. every pk te  o f  |jirniture in 
it leads a double life . . . *he sofa 
doubles as a bed, the end table 
serves as a night stand, the desk 
is also a chest.

Soft, clear colors, simple lines 
smooth, uncluttered surfaces — 
these express the spirit of youth!

We offer you a new group Of 
space-saving, plural-purpose pices 
to help make the most of every 
tnch of apaefe in your home. Flaw 
less construction, top-quality' mat 
erials, current styling with great 
decorating potential — all at a 
money saving prices. Come in to
day.

U35
I Styled by t l\# N ila r il 12 

d iom osd "So ls llttb !' w «d ■ 
ding set -with lu s tro u s  1 
mountings of 14k gold. 
Yellow  or white. $17 5

Great New Concept in Desigrf
utilizes series of smaller diamonds 
to increase brilliance of larger diamonds
Here . . .  at last! The most significant development hi 

jewelry design since the introduction of the 
58-facet diamond. W e’ve taken our cue from the 

*tars and created a diamond series as briHiont 
as the galaxies that inspired it! Secondary diamonds 

are mounted beneath larger diamonds to 
heighten their brilliance through prismatic light 

reflection. So effective is the new process 
Jhat the center diamond reflects almost twice 

the usual amdunt of light. A 30-day 
trial will convince you!

G racefu lly  curved ribbon ! 
of gold flow* around 12 
diam onds to odd beauty 
to this 14k gold "S a te l
lite ”  ye d d in g  set. $ 1 0 0  I

NO DOWN PAYMENT
A  • - .V .-•*'*' Convenient Weekly
■ • Lt L ; j er Monthly Terms . ____

Z a t*  J e w e lr y  C o ., P i m p i

{h e a v e n ly  beautyl Center 
I  diamond mode more ro- | 
J diont by "Sa te llite  ' set*
I ting in this 12 diomond 
I wedding set of 
1 14k gold $75

DtAMONO JMerrherti

CO M ! IN  
UH THIS 
CO UPO N

Ceth I I O e r f f I ) C O D  I I 
New K te u n ti pieeie s»nS i»t»i9«(eft 107 N . C u y le r . P e m p a

r
w -  , . . _ j p ,  -V -

\
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Charlie Gatlin Is One Of 
Old-Time Cowboys

By AI.ETHA DAVIS 
Pampa News Staff Writer

C A. Gatlin, better known to hU 
friends as Charlie, is on* of t h • 
most typical cowboys In this area.

Charlie proves that It takes more 
than a big hat, a pair of boots, 
and the desire to ride a brone to 
make a real cowhand.

He was bom in Bell County, Tex
as on Aug. 14, 1884.

When he was still a small boy 
Ms father and two uncles bought 
a^ranch in Socora County, N.M., 
and the family moved out t h e r e  
and lived in the area until 1898, 
when they moved to Custer County, 
Okie.

Charlie says that there wasn’t 
much between New Mexico a n d  
Oklahoma in those days. They tra
veled by train to Canadian, there, 
they formed a wagon train a n d  
followed O'* Washita R iver to the 
site of their homestead in Custer 
County. There was nothing t h e r e  
except wide open prairie and jack- 
rabbits. according to Charlie. The 
Gatlins built their home and cor
rals and the .cattle ran loose with 
those of other rancere which were 
few and far between.

Twice a year the rancers took 
turng running a chuck wagon and 
cutting out and branding their own 
cattle. After the calves were brand
ed and individual herds cut out 
from the main bunch, the ranchers 
chose a trail boss; cattle for mar
ket were separated from the rest, 
the chuch wagon prepared and the 
herd for the slaughter pens were 
on the trail, where they were dri
ven in huge bunches to the near
est shipyards, which was at that 
time, in Woodward, Okla. The Gat
lins branded T—T, so all the cat
tle belonging to them were put in 
a separate pen to be sold and ship
ped. All of the other ranchers did 
likwise, thus, another year’s round
up was completed and the cowboys 
returned to their ranees for t h e  
hard work which awaited them.

Like all Texans, the Gatlins soon 
became homesick and returned, in 
1899, to Donley County and made 
their home on the Rowe Ranch 
near Clarendon. Charlie worked on 
the famous JA Ranch for a time 
and later the family moved to the 
Skillet Camp of the Rowe near 
the home of Jasper Stevens, on 
8klllet Creek. In 190S, Charlie mar
ried Byrdie Stevens.

Byrdie'g. father and m o t h e r

COWBOY AND  WIF% —  Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gat
lin celebrated a wedding anniversary recently. They 
wore the clothes they were married in.(shown above) 
They were one of the early day couples who settled 
in the Panhandle area.

moved to Texas in 1884 and settled 
on Skillet Creek. Her mother was 
the only woman in the territory at 
that time other than in Old Claren- 
don» where they did their trading. 
One year and a day after t h e  
Stevens family settled, a man and 
his wife were sighted by M r s .  
Stevens quite a distance from the 
house. The couple was traveling by 
ox-cart and gathering bones o f f  
the prairie, so, Mrs. Stevens ran 
down to their location and asked 
if they would stop and talk to her 
for awhile. The wide open prairies 
can be pretty lonesome to a wo
man, according to Mrs. Gatlin, who 
was born and raised out on Skillet

Businessmen Given Plenty 
To Think About Last Week

I By ROBERT G. SHORTAL 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW 'VtoRK (U P )— Scattered 
layoffs, jagging production and 
*P> tnik gave businessmen plenty 
to [ think about this week1.

The business picture remains 
mixed, with some factors pointing 
to a rise and others to a decline. 
It is hoped they will offset each 
other and keep the economy hum
ming along at a high plateau.

The Northern Trust Oo. of Chi
cago, said there are no clear 
signs of either an upturn or a' 
downturp. However, the First Na
tional of Boston said there are 
signs of a further "throttling 
down of our overdriven econ
omy.”

It gaid "clues to the direction 
oand timing of the next move re
main obscure, and sentiment has 
become both more uncertain and 
more cautious.”

Production Declines
Although total spending in the 

economy continues at record lev
els, production in key lines such 
as steel, lumber and paper are 
running below the corresponding 
levels of both 1968 and 1955. So 

_ are railroad carloadings, a key 
barometer of economic activity.

Prentice - Hall said reduced 
spending for inventories and plant 
expansion are "depressing output 
of many raw materials to three- 
year low s ’ ’

This business advisory service 
said pressures on the federal gov
ernment to ease the money mar
ket will intensify in the months 
ahead, along with demands for 
easier credit to spur housing and 
tax cuts to sustain c o n s u m e r  
spending.

"Business In 1958 may well de

pend on the success of these ef
forts,”  Prentice- gfltell reported.

A  DifflculPW?riod
International Statistical Bureau 

said the economy is entering into 
"one of the most difficult periods 
since before the war,”  although 
no marked decline is in prospect 
for 1958.

The Pennsylvania Railroad an
nounced this week It w i l l  
furlough 4,000 workers throughout 
its vast system because of the 
failure of the fourth quarter rise 
in business to materalise. New 
York Central laid off 400.

New orders in many lines of 
business, while rising, have been 
disappointing. This is true of 
steel.

Spokesmen for Lukens Steel 
predicted this week that the steel 
industry will boost its capacity by 
10 per cent In the next two years 
to 148 million tons- In addition, 
they said the key to steel opera
tions next year hinges on wheth
er there la inventory liquidation 
or accumulation. They said a 
buildup of steel stocks could push 
output to a new peak in 1958.

Sputnik Plays Role
Sputnik, the Russian earth sat

ellite, played a role iq  the busi
ness picture this week.

Some experts believe the U.S. 
will speed up Its ballistic missile 
development program in the wake 
of Russia’s scientific b r e a k -  
through. This could be a boon to 
the aircraft and electrics Indus
tries, both of which are involved 
In this program.

Creek herself.
The Gatlins lived at the Skillet 

Creek Camp for twenty-four years 
and there their three daughters 
were bom, two of whom are living, 
Thelma and Clara Pearl.

In 1942, Charlie and B y r d i e  
moved to the Sitters Ranch were 1 
they resided until 1950 when they 
moved to their present location 12 
miles south of the "old Scheider 
Hotel,”  according to Charlie.

Thelma Hopkins, their o l d e s t  
daughter, lives about 1)4 miles 
from their home on the Lasy H 
ranch with her two children, Jim
my Charles, a senior in Pampa 
High School, and Jeannie, who is 
a sophomore. Clara Pearl Smith Is 
now serving with the Civil 8ervice 
as an Inspector, and is presently 
stationed on Guam. Charlie and 
Byrdie expect her to be home In 
two montnk. at which time she will 
have comprbt^d her three year 
tour of duty.

Charlie is still Mi active rancher 
and wheat farmer, who can stay 
up with the best ofjthem when it’s 
time to brand or harvest.

He is a good example to prove 
that a few throws from a brone 
and working from dawn until after 
dark in the wide open s p a c e s  
never hurt anybody — if they're a 
real cowboy” .

. More than 60 miles of copper 
wire is used In7the windings of a 
125,000-kilowatt generator.

lA

Etch week thouttodsart turning 
to fha famou* vhjti cross elan 
because it offers just tha protec
tion they want at a rata they 
can easily afford.

This Plan, sponsored by 
BAJfKtni u n  *  CASUALTY co. of , 
Chicago, Illinois, can provide , 
yoa protection to it your needs; •

a  H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N  
a m idical- nuneicAL 

a DOCTOR BILLS
a  IN C O M I P R O T E C T IO N  

a M OST S A M  R IO IM P T IO N  sad 
L lp a  IN S U R A N C E  at all Muds

Even if you have insurance, yon 
should find out about this in* 
expansive Plan...why gamble 
with the future security and wel
fare of your family r Contact your 
local ' whi 
full infori

WWTM Cl Off MAH” for 
formation about this 

nay-saving Plan and it won’t
cost you a cant.

HOMER POWELL
1811 Christine MO 64418

S A L E : Store Fixtures
A LL FIXTURES, INCLUDING FOUNTAIN

Will Sell Singly Or Will Lease To
As A Unit Right Party0 Complete Fountain With 0 2 Cash Registers 

Carbonizer 0  Safe
0  Display Cases
0  Filing Cabinets
1  Booths

_ . o
Wrapping Counter With
Sliding Doors
Tables

T .  A .  P E R K I N S
Phone MO 4-7286 Phone MO 4-2504

11th. Annual Parade of
The Top o' Texas Chapter's

I 9 - .

B A R B ER  SHOP SHOW
.8 \

Sat. Oct. 26
<*.

THE PITCH-HIKERS

Junior High Auditoriu
Reserved Seals Obtainable Monday, October 21 At Richard Drug

Visiting Quartets
TH E GAYNOTES

TULSA , O K LAH OM A

TH E PITCH-HIKERS
SPR INGFIELD , MISSOURI

:  TH E SCALE MATES
ENID , O K LAH OM A *

• '

The Ding Dong Daddy's
DUM AS, TEX AS

Exchange Tickets W i l l  
Be G i v e n  To You By 
Your Favorite Merchants
Listed Below (See List). . . . . . .
then go by Richard Drug 
and exchange them for 
Reserved Seats.

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB  
911 S. Barnea

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Ine. 
112 N. Ballard

NORMAN’S STAR SERVICE 
1019 Alcock

CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT  
115 W. Footer

CITIZENS BANK AND  
TRUST CO.

DR. PEPPER

J. E. CARLSON, Ine. 
Borger Highway

RUSSELL’S FRONT END  
SERVICE 

810 W. Ktngsmill

JAV’S GRO. AND MARKET 
915 W. Wilks

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

CLAYTON HUSTED OO.

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR

HILLS AND HILI.8 DRILLING  
Rose Bldg,

BERHMANS

MALONE PHARMAC 
Hughes Bldg.

KYLE’S SHOE STORE
181 N. Ouyler

HEATH’S M EN’S WEAR  
Combs-Worley Bldg.

McLa u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e
800 S. Cuyler

McW i l l ia m s  and m o o r e  
484 S. Cuyler i

ELCO GLASS WORKS 
410 8. Cuyler

FANNON SUPPLY OO.
SOI W. Atchison

FOXWORTH-GAI-BRAITH 
LUMBER OO.

814 E. Tyng Std.

SHEEHAN DRY CLEANERS 
US E. Francis

FRONTIER PERFORATORS 
Combs-Worley Bldg.

ELMER’S SUPER MARKET 
000 E. Francis

POOLE'S STEAK HOUSE 
SIS E. Brown

VAUGHN AND RATH 
TRUCK TERMINAL 

881 W. Brown

I,. H. SULLINS 
880 W. Kingsmlll

L-RANCH MOTEL 
East of City

WAUKESHA 
Price Road

MOBLEY INDUSTRIAL MOTORS 
8808 Alcock

B A B  SOLVENT, Inc.
Price Road

HOGUE MH-IJI EQUIPMENT CO. 
Pries Road ,

McCARLEY’S JEWELRY STORE 
108 N. Cuylar

HENDERSON WILSON 
SERVICE STATION V  

M l W. Kingsmlll—1406 N. Hobart

HU KILL AND SON 
818 W. Foster

UTILITY OIL OO.
M l W. Brown

CUIXIOAN WATER SERVICE 
814 S. Starkweather

B AND B PHARMACY 
Ballard andsprownlng

LYNN BOYD OO.

REDI.MIX CONCRETE PLANT 
280 W. Tyng

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TARPLEY’S MELODY MANdlt 
115 N. Cuyler

J.C, PENNEY, Ine.

OTT SHEWMAKER 
218 N. Russell

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

PAMPA LUMBER OO. 
1801 S. Hobart

a
PAMPA FOUNDRY  

CABOT

PARSLEY’S SHEET METAL 
AND ROOFING 

088 S. Cuylar

BOYNTON MACHINE SHOP 
108 S. Ouyisr >

WHITEWAY RESTAURANT 
618 W. Foster

EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS

WESTERN SUPPLY CO. 
880 8. Cuyler

ATI-AS TANK OO.
010 S. Ouyisr

SECURITY FEDERAL  
SAVINGS *  LOAN ASS'N 

Francis 8 Oray

DUNLAPS

PAMPA PAINT AND GLASS 
111 N. Frost

COCA-COLA

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

FRANKLIN'S

WILSON DRUG STORE 
800 S. Cuyler

vJ

We Also Wish To Thank the Following Who Have Supported
This Show

TEX EVANS BUIOK CO. 

BEACON SUPPLY

JONES-EVERETT MACHINE OO. 

FITE FOOD MARKET

THE SHAMROCK PRODUCTS 

CREE On. k  EXPLORATION 

C B M  TELEVISION

TEXAS FURNITURE 

imr.Af. FOOD STORE

We Publicly Express Our Deepest Thanks To All Pampa Merchants
Who Have Helped Make This Show Possible

, *

A ll Seats Are Reserved, Get Yours Now!

I* f
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Sports Roundup
By CHARLES CULUN  

Pampa New* Sport* Editor

B) CHARLES C l lU iy  
Pampa New* Sports Editor . -

The Pampa Harvesters fell to the top-rated Palo Duro
E n t a i l  0 *iadiurn ^ id»y  n>Rht in a hard

ought contest that saw the green d a d  gridder* nearly 
topple the heavily favored team.

Paced by a hard running backfield and an exceptional 
aerial game, the Harvesters scored their touchdown in 
the second period, while the Tons gained their first in the 
third quarter and their second in the opening minutes of
the final ----- ——---------

Offensively, it w** a elo*e duel 
bfilweea fullback*. Pampa'* Rob

Dlitrict Win* 
WHEELER AND OROOM both------- ----- 1*" ■ --------——— IAJUI

rrt Langford gained 86 yard* in IS caPP,d  ott a second district win 
|(l,  carries for a 4.4 yard per average1*® down«d Sllverton and Dar- 

and Palo Duro * Buddy Miller r0UI* lt- Groom may run Into trou- 
gained 76 yard* in n  carries f o r bl* defendlnS their diitrict crown 
4.1 yard* per carry. j^ut N looks Ilk* an *a*y path for

Defensively, there was no com- , t0 V10th' r <U*  
parison. Langford again played1* ‘  * '  Th#,r ° nly * fWt thU
hi. major part In backing *I»Sh 2 SI^ 5^°“  c Z *  A f "  " T l  T  f " '  
ve.ter line and holding the Dona defending
to a* low a score * »  they have
been held this season. The only I sooner*,
other team to hold them a* close . THE LONOH6RN8 * av«  Okla- 
waa Midland, who dropped to Palo hom*  a ®°*r® but w ,r® 8round «*n- 
Duro, 13-2. der as the game wore on. Putt

Powell t*ld Friday night that the 
Pampa ,  passing play continue, goon.r. w .r .  getting so proud ofK r zx£«r< -

But they won't enjoy ' their win 
aa moat teams would. Sometimes

ants

College 
Grid 

Scores
Tex. Western H , Texas Tech 14 
West Texas *7, Trinity 20 
Princeton 18, Pennsylvania • 
Wyoming 21, Colorado St. V. IS 
Notre Dame 28, Army 21. 
Pittsburgh 84, Nebraska o 
Penn State 21, William ft Mary IS 
Maryland 21, Wake Forest 6 
Yale 10, Columbia 0 
Mesa College 14, Trinidad 7 
Syracuse 84, Cornell 0 
Harvard 14, Ohio 1 
West Virginia 40. Boston •
Monte State 21, N. Dakota St. • 
Colorado 84, Arisons 14 
Mississippi 28, Vanderbilt 0 
Texas Christian 28, Alabama • 
AbUene Chris. 28, N. Tex. Tch. 20 
Iowa St. 21, Kansas 0 
Oklahoma 21, Texas 1 
Texas AAM 28, Houston •
Texas College 20, Ixtngston 1 
McMurry 0, Texas Lutheran 1 

| Duke 1, R*ce 6 
'Arkansas 20, Baylor IT

Dons Slip B
49th THE P A M P A  DAILJf N EW S  
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for any previous game.
Next week the Harvesters meat 

one of the top AAAA teams in the 
state aa they encounter the Ama
rillo Sandies in Harvester Park.

Bucks Defeated
A FIX ’ RIDDEN WHITE DEER

team saw their first defeat of the 
season Friday night when they 
were felled by Frlona. The Bucks 
are not in bed shape, however, *s 
they have an open date next week
end before clashing with Grayer.

District 1-A will be decided be
tween White Deer and Stinnett and 
If th* Bucks can reach t h * 
strength they had before sickness 
movad in, thsy should be the team 
to dsfest th# Rsttlsr*.

it looks doubtful whsthsr Bud Is 
operating the No. 1 team In the 
nation or a professional pessimists 
club. A release from Oklahoma 
last week quoted Bud as saying, 
“ Frankly, w f  don't know what to 
do.”  Even th* players are getting 
the bug. In speaking of the Iowa 
game, Clendon Thomas s a i d ,  
"They beat our first team.”  Bob 
Harrison stated, “ This is the worst 
w* ever played.”  Most of the 
players just grsonsd a a 1 m p 11, 
"W# ware lousy."

If a io  -gim i winning a t r t  a k 
csuseAhls kind of remorse, when 
they actually lose a gam* t h e y  
may drop out of competition.

Fourth Annual

Harvard Downs 
Ohio, 14-7

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct. 12 
(U P )— Harvard played fumbleltis 
with Ohio University for 80 min
utes then got Its spllt-T working 
for two second-half touchdown 
runs by Walt Stahura to gain a 
14-1 victory ovar th# outmannsd 
Bobc&sts today.

Btahura, a 21-yew-old senior 
from Cape Cod, was switched 
from quarterback to hi* more 
familiar halfback slot because of 
Injuries and he sped 21 and 14 
yards on identical reverse plays 
In th* third period to lead Harv
ard to its first win of the season, 
before 10,000.

Harvesters, 13-6
Top-Rated Palo Duro Team 
Nearly Toppled By Pampa

By CHARLES CU LU N  
Pampa News Sports Editor

A' lot of surprised people left the Palo Duro-Pampa 
{fame Friday night after a hard-hitting Harvester team 
nearly toppled the highly favored Dons.

Although dropping slightly behind in yards gained on 
the ground, 164 to 176, the Harvesters led through the air 
82 to 8, and in total gain, 246 to 184.

1

k, M■ ■  ■

The Dons received the opening 
kickoff and marched to 20 yards 
and two first downs to achieve in 
the opening minutes their best 
drive of the first half. Receiving 
the Dons’ punt, tha ' Harvesters 
managed one first down and 16 
yards before they were pushed 
Into a fourth down kick and the 
remainder of the Initial period was 
spent with neither team able to 
push deep Into opposing territory.

IN  THE SECOND QUARTER, 
Pampa exploded on a continued 80 
yard drive that put them on the 
Don eight yard mark, where half
back Jess Ingle plunged off tackle 
into the end zone for the score. 
Don Blgham'a attempt through the 
line for the extra point failed. In 
moving the ball for the score, the 
Harvesters combined their running 
game with two completed aerials,

line play caused a fumble and Palo 
Duro gained the needed poasession. 
They held for four plays in a race 
against th* clock and th* game 
ended without th* Harvesters hav
ing another opportunity to even the 
score.

PACING THE HARVESTER of
fensive attack was fullback, Robert 
Langford, who packed the^hhll IS
times for 66 yards. Following close
ly was right halfback Ingle, who 
carried 12 times for S3 yards and 
Blgham, who carried 12 times for 
42 yards.

Handling the bulk of the D o n  
ground game was fullback Buddy 
Miller, who lugged th* bail *17 
time* and gained 18 yards. Next 
to Miller was quarterback Pat Ash- 
burn who had S3 yards for eight 
times carrying.

In first downs, the two teams
one from Bigham to Ingle for IS were tied with 12 each, while the 

j yards and one from Ingle to end Dona outgalned Pampa on the 
Jim Scott for 23 yards. The score ground 176 to 164. The Harvester*

SKIRTING END— Harvester halftrack Don Bigham is pictured above carrying the 
ball as he rounded end for 12 yards in Friday night’s game against the Palo Duro 
Dons. Bigham picked up 42 of Pam pa’s 164 yards gained rushing as the Harvesters 
fell to the Amarillo team, 13-6.

came with eight minutes remain 
ing in the first half.

IN THE OPENING MINUTES of 
the third quarter, the Dona capita
lized on a Pampa fumble to put
th* Harvesters In hole and take'246 to 18t.

led through the air with four com
plete passes In six attempts for 
82 yards, while Palo Duro com
puted on* of three for eight yard*. 
In total yardage the HafVesters led

Club Golf Championship 
Tourney To Gel Underway

The first round mstehs* of th* 
Psaipa Fourth Annual Club Cham
pionship Golf Tournament gets un
derway today at the Pampa Coun
try Club.

Melvin Chisum took honors as 
medalist of th* tourney and Is 
competing against C. F. McGin
nis. last year’s tourney winner, who 
I* beck this yssr to defend th* 
championship.

Th# Championship flight is com
posed of I I  men, with th* losers 
of tho first round going into a 
president* flight. All other flights 
are composed of eight men.

Hart Warren, country club pro, 
announced yesterday that there are 
still openings in flights and per-

sons eligible may enter through this
morning.

First round pairing in th* Cham
pionship Flight are as follows: 

Melvla Chisum vs R. M. Sam
ple*

Grover Austin Jr. vs Foster Eld- 
er f
Henry Rose vs Mark Heath 

Harry WUbur vs R. D. Dunham 
Jim Deaton vs Jay Hollingsworth 
Raymond Laycock vs Grover 

Heisksu
. John Clarke vs R. A. Baker 

C. F. McGinnis vs Ralph Cox 
%A11 contestants of other flights 

may find out pairings by contact
ing th* proshop at th* country 
club.

Sooners Gain 21-7 Win Over Texans
Score 43rd 
Straight Win

By ED F ITE
- United Pres* Sports Writer
DALLAS, Oct. 12 (U P )— Okla

homa's scintillating Soonera' had 
to taka their yardage in short 
chunks from an aroused Univer
sity of Texas team today, but 
chewed up enough of It to get 
their 4Srd straight triumph in a 
hard 21-7 battle.

The three

time-consuming 66 and 80-yard gandefer had set It up with an, 8core by periods:
drives in the second and third 
quarters to forge a lead, byt It 
wasn’ t until only 122 seconds were 
left on the clock that the Sooners 
could put on the clincher.

Thomas Punches Over 
Halfback Clendon Thomas* 

showing little after-effects of the 
flu, capped the second quarter 
surge with a spinning three-ysrd 
plunge for the first O k l a h o m a  
score. Lithe Jakie Sandefer slash- 
ed three yards for the third 
period score.

Carl Dodd, Oklahoma's senior 
touchdown underdog I quarterback, tacked on the last 

score with a one-yard sneak afterTexans electrified a sell - outl scor*
crowd of 78,604 with a first q u a r - ------
ter touchdown on a five-yard P*"* — « * »  —  —
from quarterback Walt F o n d r s n 'J W  T e X O S  D r O D S  
to end Monte Lee, then fought *
against two equally-sharp Oklaho
ma teams down to th* final min
utes.

Oklahoma ground out long,

Arkansas Upsets Top-Rated 
Bears In Close 20-7 Battle

By KYLE  THOMPSON 
United Pree# Sport* Writer

WACO, Tsx., Oct. l l  (U P )—Th* 
Arkansas Raaorbacka fought off * 
63-year-old jinx after a sputtering 
■tart tonight to defeat th* Baylor 
Bears 20-17 to take a heavy lead 
in Southwest Conference play.

Hi# victory was th* first for th# 
Raaorback* in Waco since th* 
two teams first met In 1804. It 
gava Arkansas two oonftrenc* 
wins and left th* Rssorbacka un
defeated in four starts.

Arkansas left halfback Billy Ky- 
s*r intercepted a Doyle Traylor 
pa** with only 13 seconds to go 
to stop a desperate drive by the 
Bears. Baylor had started th* 
drive from Its own S3 and reached 
th# Arkansas 14 when Kyser nab
bed the aerial to end th* gams.

A  Sputtering Start
Arkansas had got off to a sput

tering start, failing to make K sin
gle- first down in th* opening

quarter, while th# Beers were I quarterback Georg# Walker pass- 
racking up eight straight. ed to left end Bob Childress.

Baylor scored within six min- Nesbitt kicked his second point 
utes after th# gam* opened. Th# after toouchdown to leave It tied
drive started on the Bears’ 24- 
yard lint with fullback Larry 
Hickman picking up most of the 
yardage to the Arkansas 46-yard 
lins.

Traylor then hurled a 46-yard 
scoring pass to end Earl Miller. 
H alfback Arthur Beall kicked the 
point to put the Bears in front 
T-0.

Baylor Leads 14-6
The Bear# scored again early in 

the second period on a Traylor 
pass to end Jerry Marcontell, but 
th* 14-6 deficit seemed to put new 
life into the Rarorbaeke.

With six minutes and 50 seconds 
left In the half, Arkansas scored 
with fullback Gerald Nesbitt go
ing over from the one-foot line fol
lowing a 63-yard drive. The Ra- 
■orbacks tied it with only on* sec
ond to go in the first half when

Sul Ross, 35-0
, ALP IN E , Tex , Oct. 12 (U P )— 
Southwest Texas State ruined the 
Sul Ross State homecoming today, 
by defeating th* flu-ridden Lobos 
SB-0.

The Southwest Texas team 
counted twice in the first, twice 
in the second and once in the 
fourth quarters to gain the win.

Walter Schulle scored one 
touchdown and added all five ex- 
tra points to take Individual scor
ing honors for the game. Other 
players who scored are Earle 
Lankford, Hlllyer Ward, Bob Nix 
and Don Rutharford.

interception. Dodd then calmly i Texas 7
kicked his third straight extra Oklahoma 0
point to salt away the Sooner*’ | T exas1 scoring: Touchdown, M. 
ninth victory in the last 11 games 'Lae (8, pass fp>m Fondrsn). Con

version, Fonflran.
Oklahoma scoring: Touchdowns

of the 53-game rivalry

Sandefer, one of several Texas- 
bred stars who help make coach 
Bud' Wilkinson's eleven the na
tion's No. 1 power, led "an Okla
homa ground assault that ate up 
304 'yards to only 71 for Texas, 
but' the cold statistics could not

a punt on the 21 yard line. Full
back Buddy Miller then carried 
five of the next six plays to power 
over from the on* for the Dons’ 
first tally. BUI Mayes booted for 
th* extra.

On their next series of plays, the 
Dona moved the ball from their 
own 44 yard line to the Pampa 
six, where the Harvester defensive 
wall tightened, and aided by a 
penalty, stopped th* Don onslaught 
and the ball went over on downs. 
As the third quarter ended, s Pam
pa fumble gave Palo Duro its gold- 

|en opportunity as they gained th*
0 0 0— 7 iba11 on th® HarVMtara' seven yard 
7 T 7__2l 'llne. Four plays later fullback Jer

ry Canpon powered over center for 
the score from the one yard mark. 
Sonny Hughs’ attempt for the ex
tra (ailed.

Most of th* remaining minutes

Next Friday Pampa will host the 
powerful Sandies of Amarillo in 
Harvester Park at 8 p.m. for th# 
second district tilt of the season.

McMurry Defeats
reveal how hard those yards wer* ' T e X Q S  L u t H e r C U l

Thomas <3, run); Sandefer (3, . . .  ,
run); Dodd (1, plunge). Conver- of tbe “ “ ‘ f t ' 1*  " " J ! .  % " *  ln 
.ions: Dodd 3. exchange* of th* ball until the Har-

* vester offense again clicked and
they moved from th* 31 yard Un# 
to the Dons’ seven, where a hard

Palo D. Pampa
First Downs 12 12
Yds. Rushing 178 164
Yds. Passing 8. 62
Total Yds. Gnd. 184 246
Passes Att. 3 6
Passes Comp. 1 4
Passes Into. 0 0
N o.' Punts 6 6
Punt Avg. 36.6 30.1
Op. Fum. Recov. 1 1
No. Penalties 2 7
Yds. Penalized 20 75

The Scoring
Second Quarter

PD P
J. Ingle, 7-yd. run 0 6

Third Quarter
B. Miller, 1-yd. run 6 6
B. Mayes, converted 7 6

Fourth Quarter
J. Cannon, 1-yd. run 13 6

to come by,
Interceptions, Punt*

. Interceptions and booming 
punts, including some great quick- 
kicking by both Fondren and Dodd, 
were instrumental in keeping the 
crowd on its feet from start to 
finish.

SEQUIN, Tex., Oct. 12 (U P )— 
McMurry put together a touch
down, a field goal and a fourth- 
quarter p a s s  interception to
night to stop Texas Lutheran Col
lege 0-7.

McMurry started th* scoring in 
th* second period when it

Texas intercepted four Oklaho- { marched 71 yards for a touch-
ma aerials and Oklahoma hauled 
in five originating from Longhorn 
backs, including on* that reserve 
center Jim Davis legged 47 yards 
to an apparent Oklahoma touch
down. It waa. nullified by a mid- 
field clipping penalty.

Sandefer with <0, Thomas with 
51 and fullback Dennlt Morris 
with 50 yards spearheaded the 
Oklahoma ground attack, which 
just had to work because of the 
ineffectiveness of a Sooner over
head game. Only two of Oklaho
ma’s 15 passes found their 
targets.

Oklahoma State 
Tulsa In 28-/3-

14-14 at the half.
Halfback Arthur Beall put the 

Bears ahead again midway in tbe 
third period with his first field 
goal of the season. But the three- 
point lead was shortlived.

Arkansas had the ball on its 
own 83 as the final period opened. 
Walker p a s s e s  combined with 
plunges by Nesbitt took th* ball 
to the six-inch line. Walker went 
throttgh center on a fourth-down 
plunge to acore th* winning touch
down.

Nesbitt’s final kick ‘ put Arkan
sas ahead 20-17 to stay.

Scor* by periods:
Arkansas 0 14 0 6—20
Baylor , 7 7 3  0-17

Arkansas scoring: Touchdowns, 
Nesbitt (1, plunge); Horton (5, 
lateral from Childress) Walker 
(1, plunge). Conversions, Nesbitt 
2.

Baylor scoring: Touchdowns, 
M iller (46, pass from Traylor); 
Conversions, Beall 2. Field goal, 
Beall (13 yards).

STILLWATER, Okie.. Oct 
(U P) — Halfback Jim Wiggins 
scored three touchdowns to lead 
Oklahoma State to a » H  victory 
over Tulsa University before a 
crowd of 20,000 today.

Th# 196-pound McPherson, Kan., 
junior scored from th# five, eight 
and one-yard lines and teammate 
sophomore quarterback Dick Soer- 
gtl added a fourth tally to hand 
Tulsa It* fourth straight loss.

Tulsa center Gary Schoolcraft 
furnished th* most spectacular 
play when h*a fielded a deflected 
pas* on tha 38 and lumbarad 68 
yards In th# third quartar for the 
second Tulsa touchdown. Full
back Duwayna Gandy's conver
sion wa. good and th# Oklahoma 
State margin was cut to 14-18.

A Tulsa fumble on Its own 22 
helped Oklahoma State put the 
gam* on lea. Soergel called seven 
routine line smashes and sneaked 
on* yard with fullback John Ja-

12, Sobs converting for a comfortable 
21-18 lead with nine minutes re
maining.

Oklahoma Stat# counted sgaln 
with a merciless 5*-ysrd drive In 
10 plays against a weary Tulsa 
11ns, when Soergel plunged on# 
yard to cap the drive. Tackl* Me- 
Odell converted.

Tulaa opened the scoring today 
by moving 47 yards in six plays, 
with quarterback Benny Davis 
picking up 16 yards on an and run. 
Davis ran th# keeper ovar Uckl# 
for five yards for Tulsa's first 
touchdown.

Score by periods:
Oklahoma State 0 7 7 14—28 
Tulsa 8 0 T 6—18

Oklahoma Stats scoring: Touch
downs. Wiggins 3 (5, run, I, run, 
and 1, plunge); Soergel (1, plunge.) 
Conversions, Jacob# I, Odell.

Tulsa scoring: Touchdowns, Da
vis (3, run); Schoolcraft (68, re
turn of pass Interception). Con
versions, Gandy.

Miss. Blasts 
Arkansas State

STARKVILLE, Miss., Oct. 12 
(U P )—Mississippi State's first two 
teams plastered Arkansas State 
today for' three first half touch
downs, than watched a flock of 
impressive subs complete s 47-13 
rout.

Maroon quarterback Billy Stacy 
revealed the flash that mad* him 
a sophomore all-conferencs selec
tion by guiding Stat* to a quick 
score in th* first period. But it 
was th* surprise showing of th* 
reserves that pepped up a home
coming crowd of 12,000.

Halfback Robart Collins trav
eled on* and 11 yards in ths final 
period on pltohout* from quarter
back Joa Golden aa th* third 
team wrapped up th# win. ColUns’ 
performance matched that of 
hard-running fullback Molly Hal
bert who also scored twice, grind
ing on# and five yarde up th# 
middle.

TCU Horned Frogs Roll By 
Alabama, 28-0, In Easy Win

FORT WORTH, Oct. 12 (U P )— 
Texas Christian exploded its en
tire backfield * n  Alabama here 
tonight and won a 28-0 lnteraec- 
tionai victory before 20,000 spec
tators.

Quarterback Dick Finney, full
back Buddy Dike and halfbacks 
Jimmy Shofner and Marvin Las- 
atsr — at) members of the Horn- 
ad Frogs’ No. 1 backfield — each 
scored a touchdown.

They even divided the extra 
point chores with Lasater, a soph
omore, kicking two, Shofnery and 
Finney one each.

Dike, th# TCU captain who re
turned to action for the first time 
since the opening game, scored 
first on a one-yard plunge.

14-# Halftime Lead
Lasater bulled across for the 

touchdown which gave TCU a 
14-0 halftime lead from three 
yards away. A 65-yard pass from 
Flnnay to Lasatsr had set up th* 
scor*.

Finney ran 40 yards for TCU’e 
third counter in the third period 
on a keeper play.

Shofner’a score cam* at the and 
of an 83-yard TCU drive at th# 
start of th* last frame. Th* senior 
who leads the Southwest Confer
ence in rushing, stormed over

right tackle from seven yards out 
to climax the drive.

It wa* also Shofner who set up 
TCU’s opening touchdown In the 
second period when he intercept
ed Alabama T-man Bobby Smith’s 
pass on the Crimson Tide 40 and 
ran it back to the 25.

Two other long TCU drives 
perished on the Alabama 27 and 
10 yard lines. '  ■,

down. Quarterback Troy Mc
Adams capped th* drive with a 
IS yarder. McMurry scored again 
in th* third when Bob Baker 
kicked a 10-yard field goal to 
make it 9-0.

Texas Aggies Clip 
Houston University

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Oct.| Th# victory wa# the fourth 
12 (U P )—Quarterback Roddy Os-straight of th* season for coach 
borne masterminded Texas A&M's.paul (Bear) Bryant's Southwest

Conference champions.ground offensive tonight as the 
nationally third-ranked Cadets 
dealt a 28-6 defeat to Houston be
fore 33,000 fans in Kyle Field.

Duke Edges 
Rice Owls,

HOUSTON, Oct. 12 (U P )—Rice 
drove Duke’s powerful offense 
back 39 yards, then muffed two 
goal-line stabs in the final min
utes, and Duke won 7-6 before 
62,000 upset-minded fans in Rice 
8tadium tonight.

King Hill, the Owls’ extra point 
expert with six in tw0 games, 
missed the boot in the third quar
ter that would have tied nation
ally-rated Duk* after end Buddy 
Dial scored on a 32-yard pass 
from Owl quarterback Frank 
Ryan.

Sheer power told the story, with 
Duke—the nation’s fifth-ranked In 
offense — hitting with lightning 
speed In the opening 34 second* 
of the game, with star halfback | 
Wray Carlton racing 68 yards

right through the Owls’ middle to 
score opening touchdown.

Leading Rusher
Carlton, the Atlantic Coast Con

ference leading rusher with better 
than 100 yards per game, scored 
on the handoff from quarterback 
Bob Brodhead after Brodhead re
turned the Owls’ opening kick to 
the Duke 32. Rice had hardly 
lined up when Carlton took off.

Rice drove to the Duke 5 in the 
second quarter on a blocked kick 
recovered by end Gen* Jones only 
to lose on downs, but the big ef
fort came In the final.

Osborne, a 175-pound senior 
from Gainesville. Tex., guided th# 
Cadets to three touchdowns in th* 
first half before giving way to  re
serves. Osborne and halfback 
John Crow scored two touch
downs each.

Only Cougar TD
Houston's Cougars came to life 

early In the fourth period to scor* 
their enly touchdown when half
back Harold Lewla swept left end 
from the 1.

Osborne, th* game's leading 
ball-carrier .with 116 yards in 13 
tries, scored AftM 's first two 
touchdowns and contributed most 
of the yardage in the third drlwi 
with a brilliant 68-yard run.

The Aggies, chalking up their 
14th consecutive victory over th# 
past two seasons, opened the scor
ing on a 70-yard march late in 
the first period, with Oebom# 
sweeping left end for the final 
nine yards.

BULLETIN
STINNETT— Oct. 12—  
Tha Stinnett Rattler* 

defeated the Lefors Pir
ates, 20-0, Iasi night at 
the Stinnett homecoming 
game. The contest was 
hampered by a rain that 
fell d u r i n g  the entire 
game. Win marked the 
fifth straight for Stinnett 
this season.

~  s p a a s

GET READY FOR 

COLD WEATHER

N O W !
•  Insulate 
t  Storm Windows

%  Storm Doors 
%  Paint and Dedecorate

Bring Us Your Remodeling Problems
No Joh Too Big or Too Small —’

FREE ESTIMATES!
TITLE I FHA LOAN

•  Up to $3,500 •  No Money Down
9  $0 Months to Pay

PAMPA LUMBER (0 .
A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

1301 S. Hobart MO 8-8761

WRESTLING
TOP O’  TEXAS SPORTSMAN’S CLUB
, Gea. Adm. t*c; Children 50c ; Bleacher Re*. 61.20; Res. 61.66

Monday, OCT. 14 — 8:30 p.m. 
Tickets on Sole at Modern Pharmacy

Sponsored by Pampa Shrine Club
MAIN EVENT*

2 out of three tails 
1 Hour Time Limit
Double Main Event 

IRON MIKE DeBAlSE
Vs.

DORY FUNK

M OOLAH

Girl Wrestlers 

SLAVE GIRL MOOLAH
Vs.

It ITT A CARTEZ

Second EVENT
ONE TALL 48 MINUTES 

ART NKIJION

Vs.
r4 g k r  m a c k a y

FIRST EVENT
1 tail — M minuses 

DANNO O'SHOCKER 

V*.
lORERTO FIOO



Groom Rolls To Second District 
Victory In Win Over Darrouzett

(Special to The News)
The Groom Tigers broke loose 

In a fourth quarter burst of speed 
Friday night to score three touch
downs and defeat the Darrouzett 
Longhorns, 27-6, for their second

district l-B victory of the season.
Groom opened the scoring miday 

in the first period when quarter
back Johnny Eschle hit end Billy 
Homer with a 36 yard aerial into 
the end zone. The attempt for the

0. G. TRIMBLE 

H U M B L E '-  

Service Station
Hobart & Wilks St. 

Open 24 Hours 

^adquarters 

for the Ne;w 

GOLDEN ESSO 

EXTRA O. G. TRIMBLE

extra point failed.
The Longhorns evened things up 

in the second when the combina
tion of quarterback Loren Hill and 
halfback Larry Lackey worked for 
a 25 pass, and the first Longhorn 

| tally.
. Both teams remained scoreless 
[ in the third and in the fourth it 
wag Tiger halfback Willard Smith 

, who paced Groom by scoring two 
i touchdowns and setting up the 
third. The break came when Groom 
capitalized on a Darrouzett fumble 
on the 17 yard line and Smith 

the first play, 
allowing Eschle to power over for 
the score. Anglin booted to make 

tit 13-7.
The second play after the kick- 

I off the Longhorns had a pass in- 
j tercepted on the 49 yard line and 
i three plays later Smith galloped 
j35 yards for the score. The final 
tally came as the Tigers capitaliz- 

j ed on another fumble and Smith 
; raced 16 yards, with Anglin again 
I converting. * . . .

Groom led in first downs, 12-6,
' and in total yards gained, 247-146.

Saturday 9 a.m. —  6 p.m.

MONTOOMKSV WARD

Daily 9 A.M.— 5:30 P.M.

fo r quality and value
2*7 N. Cuyler 

M O 4-3251

greatest hunting

SAVE * 1 0  ON  
1 2  OR 1 6 -G A . 

W E S T E R N  F IE LD  
6 -S H O T  P U M P

values of the 
year!.
see these 
famouybrands 
at Wards
■A Remington
★  Winchester
★  Mossberg
★  Browning
★  Savage

$6.50
D O W N
$6 a month

ADJUSTABLE 6-WAY CHOKE 
SMOOTH, FAST PUMP ACTION
Compare Wards 6-shot repeater with others at 
$75 and up. Modem streamlined receiver, fine 
American walnut stock with rubber recoil pad. 
Choke adjustable from full to cylinder. Many 
safety features. Save now during Ward Week.

NEW W. F. 12-GAIJGE

SALE! 31.44

NO C RED IT CHARGE ON 
N A M E BRAND GUNS

.22 R IF IE  WITH SCOPE

SALE! 34.88
3-shot with adjustable choke—full to im
proved cylinder. Many deluxe features.

Self-cocking bolt. Walnut stock. Powerful 
4X scope has cross hair reticule.

11-OZ. DUCK COAT PLASTIC OUN COVER CLEANING KIT

7 . 8 8 M'F'KS. 
price 11.95 3 .8 8 Kugvlorly

4.95 1 . 8 8
it #0 i/i arty
2.39

High School 
Grid Scores

ClBM AAAA
Yelota 19 Phillips 6 
El Paso Austin 7 Albuquerque, 

N. M, Highlands 7 (T ie)
El Paso Jefferson 7 Roswell, 

N. M. 0
San Angelo 21 Harlandale 7 
Mlcl&nd 21 Baytown 14 
Odeasa 47 Dallas Jefferson 0 
Abilene 39 Lubboc High 6 
Amarillo Palo Duro 13 Pampa 6 
Lubbock Monterey 14 Borger 7 
Plainview 27 Hereford 7 
Wichita Falls 27 Sherman 0 

Class AAA
Littlefield 21 Canyon 0 
Seymour 35 Dumas 6 
Andrews 26 Levell&nd 0 
Big Spring 21 Lamesa 7 
Quanah 33 Vernon 18 

Class AA
Dimmitt 24 Hale Center 0 
Perryton 28 Dalhart 25 
Floydada 35 Vahoka 0 
Memphis 28 Childress 12 
Shamrock IS Canadian 13 (T ie ) 
Wellington 27 McLean 13 
Friona 35 White Deer 19 

Class A
Friona 35 White Deer 19 
Clarendon 31 Panhandle 0 
Kress 6 Hart 0 
Matador 53 Estelline 14 
Startford 31 Claude 6 
Groom 27 Darouzett 6 
Wheeler 27 Silverton 0
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Wildcats Battle Irish To 13-13 T ie
Friona Hands Bucks 
First Season Loss

WHITE DEER, Oct. 12 — The 
Wite Deer Bucks fell from t h e  
ranks of the undefeated Friday 
night when they were clipped by 
the underdog Friona Chiefs, 85-19.

Don Essary opened the scoring 
in the opening minutes of the in
itial period when he ground over 
from four yards tmt--to score -4he 
Bucks’ first touchdown.

Bounding back after only two 
series ot plays, Friona's J e r r y  
Loqdon raced 47 yards to the end 
zone and Weldon Fairchild added 
the extra to end the first quar
ter. 7-8.____________________'

In the second period, Courtney 
White tallied again for White Deer 
when he skirted end for six yardsN 
but the attempt for the extra point 
failed. In the waning minutes of 
the first half, the Chief’s Fair- 
child again rolled as he plunged 
over from the two and London 
added the extra on a running play

to end the first half, 14-12,
The third period saw plenty of 

action as Fairchild galloped 35 
yards for the third Chief TD, and 
followed by running over for an
other extra point. As the t h i r d  
period ended, Fairchild claimed 
his third score for the evening on 

0-yaiti romp and London add- 
ed the extra.

In the opening minutes of' the 
final. White pushed over for the 
Bucks' final touchdown, and ran 
over for their only point after of 
the night.

The Chiefs wrapped it up in the 
late’ minutes of the game when 
London went over on a dive from 
the two-yard line, followed by 
Sheek who ran for the final extra 
point.

In five previous games, W h i t e  
Deer had defeated Groom, Clar
endon, Lefors, Canadian and Mc
Lean. ‘

Scrappy Shamrock Squad 
Holds Top-Rated Canadian

Perryton Rangers Roll Past 
Dalhart In 28-25 Contest

By JOEL COMBS
Pampa News Managing Editor
CANADIAN — The Canadian 

Wildcats and the Shamrock Irish 
battled to a 13-13 tie Friday night 
in the “ area game of the week," 
played here.

Coach Grady Burnett’s Wildcats 
jumped off to a 7-0 lead with four 
minutes left in the first quarter,
.only to have Shamrock’s Wilburn 
Tyler lug the kickoff all the way 

j back for a touchdown to tie 
' score.

Canadian’s socre came w h e n  
Kenny Abraham, quarterback, rac
ed across the double stripe on a 
13-yan^ ramble. Halfback Warren 
Rivers lugged the pigskin 
for the extra point.

After Tyler's run got Sham
rock's touchdown, Joe Jernigan, 
halfback got the extra point on a ' Passes Alt. 
running play. j Passes. 'Comp

That wrapped up the scoring in j yds. Passing 
the first half as the two teams ex-1 yds. rushing 
changed threats in the second quar- j Fumbles 
ter. | _______

Canadian jumped out in front; 
again to open the third quarter j 
when Abraham again scored on a 1 
keeper play after a long drive by [ 
the Wildcats. The extra point ef-j 
fort was no good. k

(Special to The News)
DALHART — In a game where 

extra points made all the differ
ence, the Perryton Rangers bat
tled from behind in a hard fought 
game to down the Dalhart Wolves, 
28-25.

Speedy halfback Sidney Fry rip-

later Fry again broke loose from 
the seven yard mgYk and the 
Wolves’ only successful extra point 
of the night put them at 19, As 
the first half waned, however, it 
was Seymour again for tjie Ran
gers, this time romping Into the 
end zone from nine yards out, with

ed several times on long-gaining 
plays, nullifying the effort a n d  
putting the Irish in a hole. Cana
dian was bothered by injuries as 
back? Johnny Grist and Jim Wil- 
bom nursed leg and ankle injur
ies which slowed the Wildcat at
tack. Both played in the game 
but Wilborn was taken out in the 
first period when he suffered what 
was described as a sprined ankl$. 

Bill Lalicker is head coach for 
the I shamrock, assisted by Truman 

Smith. Burnett’s assistant la 
Tommy Christian.
< STATISTICS

Cdn. 8m r.
First downs 15 8

across j P*n »lH «f_______   5________u __
Yds. Penalized 50 115
Punts 6 5
Yds. Punted 176 201

8th Annual 
Pro Bowl Set

ped off runs of 53 yards and 50 Shiftlett booting for the extra- to
yards for two fast touchdowns to 
give Dalhart a seemingly safe lead 
in the initial quarter of play.

The Rangers bounded back in 
the second period when Don Sey
mour galloped 40 yards for the 
first Perryton tally and quarter
back Harold Shiftlett ran over for 
the extra. A scant few minutes

put the score at 19-14 for the inter
mission.

In the third quarter the Rangers 
again clicked as halfback Zack 
Miller plowed over from the six 
yard line, with the unerring Shift
lett again adding the extra with 
a conversion. Early in the fourth, 
Miller again rolled as he added

Rubberized gome pocket. 
Reversible cop........... 99c

Full length Zipper. Flannel 
lining. 40, 44, 48, 50'.

includes everything you 
need to clean shotguns.

WARDS RID HEAD SHELLS EQUAL NAME BRANDS-COST LESS!

LOUART'S

H i .  I

The comfortable suit in 

the casual California man

ner . . . tailored by LOU- 

ART in newest fabric 

fashion.. . . CH AR C O AL  

and other smart shades.

priced from

"MF$ ALWAYS

WELL
DRESSED!”

$14.95

HEATH'S MEN’S WEAR
“ THE HOME OF FINE TA ILO R IN G ” 

COMBS-WORLEY BLDG. PH. MO 4-2141

‘  I LOS ANGELES (U P ) — The
Shamrock tied it up in the early . el hth annuaJ Pro Bowl game be- 

minutes of the final stanza asi ^  .  _
quarterback Donnie Dodgen tossed j tween the altatara of lhe Eaatern 

the final Ranger tally from the one * n * « rial t° Tyler who scampered and Western conferences of the

yard line and Shiftlett booted the a" ° “  for thf  aCOre (0n a Play Nat,0nal Kootba11 Uea* ue wi“  * "  
. . , , . i which covered SO yards. held in Lo«. Angeles Memorial Col-
last extra point to make it a per- Tt,e ir ish try for extra point j . , w«n«irine
feet evening on point afters. was als0 no good lseum _Jan 12' m 8 ' M«nagmg

The Wolves’ final score came There was no more scoring in Director Paul Schissler announced 
with only three minutes remaining the game hut both teams put on today.
in the game as Sudderth romped sustained drives in the last few. The game wil) be sponsored by 
over for the score. - minutes, only to have their opposi- j the Los Angeles Newspaper Pub-

I tion stiffen and hold to take overjlishers Association with profits go- 
The Rangers then ran time out j on downg ; ing to charity. The newspapers

on the clock to end the fray, 28-25. goth teams were'hampered tn have sponsored the annual classic 
In first downs, .Perryton led, l 9‘ |the game. Shamrock was penaliz- j since its Inception.

11, and in total yards gained, 378'. ...........—  - — ------------------1—  ------  -  ------------- --—
to 313. The Rangers completed two | ( 
passes for 41 yards and Dalhart 
had three completions for 34 yards. !
In  penalties, Perryton drew 61 
yards and Dalhart 60-. The Ran
gers fumbled four times and lost 

I the ball three times, and the Wol
ves had four fumbles with one loss.

Mustangs Crush Owls, 27-0, 
To (a ?  Second 2-B Victory

This made the third win for Per
ryton, having previously downed 
Canadian and Clarendon.

(Special to The News)
WHEELER — The mighty Wheel-

McLean Tigers Felled By 
Top-Rated Wellington

• end district victory of the season 
! Friday night as they downed the 

er Mustangs rolled to their sec - j Silverton Owls, 274).
~| Halfback Jim Porter opened the 

scoring in the second period when 
i he galloped 32 yards into the end 
j zone for the score, followed by 
Gary Satterfield who ran over for 

(the extra point. S
Later in the second period it was

■» ’ i again Porter, this time crashing
(Special to The News) | The Tiger olfen.«e began rolling QVfr fmm the Mven yard llne for

WELLINGTON -  The McLean, in the late rmnutes of the f i> »t : (he „e,.ond MustanR goorei addin(c 
Tigers battled a to ff heavy Welling- j half as David Crockett raced over (he cxUa ^ nl himgelf l0 end th,  
ton team in game contest Friday from 11 yards out and David Woods {̂irgl half u-0 
night but lost -out, 27-13, on the added the ‘e x t ^  end the f ir s t ; ^  ^
Skyrockets home field. (»<*»• >*’7- ; p*riod and ln a *  ftnaJ lt waa 0ary

Pacing the offenae for VVelhng-, m t-.e third Elbert connected on^ 8aterfi<.,d over from ^  one yard 
ton was the combination of quart- the first scoring aerial to Warrick ( mark foltowed a few mUrote,  ,ateP 
erbsck Jerry Elbert and Glen War- g0od for 30 yards and the Skyroc- by Portpr who raced (or thlrd

kets third score In the opening u „ y of lhe evenin and the flna,
I minules of the fourth, the second jgturtenf score. Porter also added 
scoring pass connected with War- th# (tna, exlra ^ nt 

| rick and Welsh ran the extra to ^  was ^  flIth win of lh,
total 27. j season for the Mustangs, with the

The Tigers final came on an 
aerial from Jim to WoTfcl̂ , good 
for 30 yards and the toui 

jihat lended the game, 27-13.

rick, who connected on aerials for 
two of the Wellington tallies.

fJiarlie Welsh opened the scor
ing in the initial period on a 6 
yard plunge to give the Skyrockets 
their first score, and Elbert car
ried over for the extra, fn the 
second period, JSlbert raced over 
from six yards out and Carol Nun- 
ally ran the extra. '

YOU W ON’T BELIEVE 
YOUR EYES

It's a fact...  
Wrsboros LOOK 

EXPENSIVE... 
and we invite

comparison! Here's 
style, fit, wear and 
economy you won't 

find anywhere else.

WESBORO

A l l  t iz e s
M AIL ORDERS 

PROM PTLY 
FILLED

THE VERY NEWEST IN 
YOUNG MEN’S SHOES

■ U | u m u m n j|

, / T Y L E S
k .  SHOZS FOP Tu t fAM/L Y

111 V. O iyler FAMTA

HOUSE OF: 
City Club 
Wesbnro 

Shoes For 
Men:

Velvet Step 
Rhythm Step 

Shoes For 
Women
MO 9-9442

only loss coming at the hands of 
the top-ranked class A Stinnett Rat
tlers.

REDSKINS TICKETS TOP
WASHINGTON (U P ) — T h e  

Washington Redskins have passed 
the 17,000 mark in season ticket 
sale* for their best showing since 
1950. The club record of 31,444 was 
set during 1947.

SMITH FIGHTS SCANIXJN
SAN FRANCISCO (U P ) — Wal

lace (Bud) Smith, former world 
j lightweight champion, and Bobby 
i Scanlon of San Francisco have 
been signed to meet In a 10- 
round bout at the Civic Auditori
um, Oct. 31.

F I N A N C I N G

IN S U R A N C E

P U R C H A S E
■ . V , » P R IC E

3 Ways to save 
on your next car!
Call m« befor* you buy a 
new or used car . . .  and find 
out how .you may poaaibly 
aava aa much aa 8160 with 
Stata Farm’a “ Bank Plan” . 
You aava on your financing 
costa .. . your inaurance.. 
and on the purchaaa price of 
the car, by becoming a cash 

buyer. Juat a call 
from you will bring 
complete informa
tion.

11 peys te kaae rsy 
STATE FARM A|set

DICK

WILLIAMS
goe W. FOSTER 
Ph. MO 4-4138



Top Texas School Tearns 
Remain In Undefeated Role

Warriors 
T  rounce 
Charming

By UNITKD PRESS
Corpua Chriatl Ray, Abilene, 

G r a h a m , Nederland and P o r t  
Nechea rolled on unabated atop 
Texas schoolboy football circlea
Saturday, but 21 of the atate'a 
unbeaten elite were toppled In 
Kriday night’s action with the 
carnage particularly heavy in
Class AAA.

pay yielded Its first touchdown 
of the season, but whipped Har
lingen handily 40-7 |n |ta first dis
trict game; Abilene racked up its 
42nd atralght victory with a 38-0 
whitewash of Lubbock High, Gra
ham stampeded Fort Worth North 
Side 89-0 In a Thursday night 
game; Nederland trimmed Lake 
Charles, La., 13-6 and Port 
Neches whipped Beaumont South 
Park 21-13.

Spring Branch and Longview 
were knocked out of AAAA ’a un
beaten ranks 12-7 and 28-24 by 
Fort Worth Poly and Conroe, re- 
apectively, while El Paso Austin 
differed Its first tie In a 7-7 game 
wt*b Albi'oi'eroue Highlands.

In Class AAA, Mineral Wells, 
Blrdville, McKinney, Kilgore, Cle
burne. Brenham, Aldine, Uvalde, 
Del Rio and Kerrvllle were hand
ed their first setbacks of the sea
son while Cuero was tied.

Others Lose out
In Class AA, Dalhart, Asle, 

Richardson and Georgetown bow
ed for the first time, while Edna 
suffered a tie.

In Class A, the casualties were 
highly-regarded White Deer, Mor
ton, Albany, Warren and Gran
ger, while Mason and East Ber
nard were tied.

Almost as big an upset as any 
of these, however, was Midland's 
21-14 kayo of AAAA's fifth-rated 
Baytown and the size of Odessa's 
walloping of that same division's 
Uth ranking power, Dallas Jef
ferson.

AAAA's No. 1 outfit, Amarillo 
High, was' idle, and fourth-rated 
Austin High plays Fort Worth 
Paschal Saturday night. S i x t h -  
rated Dallas Tech squeezed past 
lOth-renked Texarkana 6-0, eighth

rated Temple put the crusher oh 
Cleburne 36-7 and ninth • rated 
Wichita Falls beat Sherman 27-0.

It was 11th • ranked Palestine 
that whipped fourth-ranked K il
gore 4b-33 in a thriller while sixth 
rated Snyder of AAA  beat fifth- 
rated Breckenrldge 20-14. Bren
ham had been rated seventh be
fore once-tied El Campo stopped 
it 10-0.

KlUeen Wins
Killeen beat Mineral Wells 19- 

14, Tyler stopped Blrdville 19-0, 
Port Acres whipped Aldine 33-20, 
San Benito crushed Uvalde 41-0, 
Brady upset Del Rio 12-8, Kings
ville beat Kerrville 20 • 12 and 
Cuero tied Edna- 13-13.

Perryton whipped Dalhart 28- 
25, Lewisville stomped Azle 48-14, 
Bonham battered Richardson 34-0 
and Rockdale halted Georgetown 
7-8.

Class B Frlona upended White 
Deer 35-19, Ralls beat Morton 13- 
7, Anson stopped Albany 20- 13, 
Anahuac beat Warren 33-7 and 
Elgin whipped Granger 13-8. Ma-

' Paced by halfback Sam Harris, 
i the Miami Warriors bounded to a 
wide margin 88-8 win over Chan- 

i nlng Friday night in six man foot
ball.

The Warriors wsre never fazed 
as Harris romped for four touch
downs in the Initial quarter of play 
on rung of 35, 39, 60 and 72 yards.

In the second period, quarterback 
| Toby Cunningham went 55 yards 
for one score, along with Calvin 

' Crail for two, Jim Belts for one 
, and Tom Seitz for one.

The final tallies were added in 
the third and fourth quarter as 
Larry Culberson connected with 
Calvin Crail and Louis Rogers 

| plunged from ten yards out to cap 
off the game.

• Channing’s lone score came in 
the late minutes of the fir jt by 
Dan-Clanton, with Jim Bulfer boot
ing for the extra.

son was tied 7-7 by Sonora while 
| East Bernard was tied for the 
second time in a scoreless duel 
with Katy.

M onty s first 
Field Goal Won 
For Notre Dame

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 12 (U P ) 
—Monty Stickles, a goat and then 
a hero within two mlnutea, smiled 

.happily today that he never tried 
a he'd gogl even ip practice be
fore ha kicked the three pointer 
which gave Notre Dame a 23-21 
victory ovar Army, 

i Only Stickles himself l.naw he 
was an absolute novice when he 
slipped back from ins 2»  yard 

I line and booted the ball from be
neath Bob W 1111 a m ■' fingers 
straight ovar the crossbars. .

Terry Brenan, youthful Irish 
coach, was amazed himself when 
he learned It wet Monty's first 
Held goal attempt.

1 “ 1 don't know whether I  would
,have let him try it if I  had rea
lized that. But he sure Inocked 
confident," Brennan grinned.

I HAMILTON, N.Y. (U P ) — Er
nest R. Braun, a Pittsburgh, Pa., 
businessman, has been named 

I chairman of the Colgate Univer
sity Athletic Council, succeeding 
William 8. Murray of Utica, N.Y., 
who has retired after 37 continu
ous years at the post. Braun was 
graduated from Colgate in 1921.

Year
i- ,*-i
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Double Main Even! Featured In 
Tomorrow Night's Wrestling

Tomorrow night’s wrestling at 
ths Sportsman Club will feature a 
double main, consisting of both 
men and women wrestlers.

In the ftret part, Iron Mike De- 
Biase will battle Dory Funk tn two 
out of three falls, with a one hour 
time limit. The second half of the 
top event will pit Moohlah against 
Rita Cortez in two out of three 
falls, limited to 45 minutes..

In the semi-final, Art Nelson will 
battle Roger Mackay in one fall 
match limited to 30 minutes. The 
warmer will consist of Roberto 
Pico against Danno O'Shocker in 
another one-faller, ‘ limited to 20 
m'nutes.

In last week's matches, the main 
event battle ended tin a fracus of 
disorder that drew A no contest 
verdict from referee Tommy 
Phelps.

The wrestling, held each Monday 
evening at 8(30, is sponsored by 
the Pampa Shrlners. The Sports
man Club Is located one mile south

of town on the Lefors highway.
Admission is 31.50 for ringside, 

$1.25 for reserved seats, 90 cents 
for general admission adult and 5C 
cents for general admisalon child
ren.

HAZLE HAILED HERO
WOODRUFF, S.C. (U P ) _  CW- 

sena of this town ara planning a
welcome home party for Milwau
kee Braves’ outfielder Bobby Ha- 
zle, who waa bom In Woodruff.. 
Hazle, who batted .402 for the 
Braves after being c a l l e d  up 
from the Wichita farm club, will 
visit his parents here within •  
few days.

^TOP, l  g a a

Your cor will

FARTHER

BETTER

1

.
LESS EXPENSIVELY • |  

if you use

1
[PETBIll

TRY IT TO D A Y!
Petrelab Sales Co.

Box >• Pampa

ONE

W EEK
O N LY!

SUITS
f t !

Our Complete Stock, Over 
1000 To Choose From. 

Regulars, .Longs, Shorts

5 0  

5 0

VAL. TO 
$49.50

V A L  TO 
$55.00

4

VAL. TO 
$59.50

VAL. TO 
$65.00

VAL. TO 
$90.00

VAL. TO

39 
44 
49 
54 
79
R A

$

$

$

$

$

CREDIT GOOD!
Of Course! But Anything Bought During 
This One Week Event Will Be Due On or 
Before November 10th. Sorry No Budget 
Accounts Added To During This Sale.

MEN'S DRESS H A TS
» *

Our Complete Stock By Dobbs and Stetson

Reg. S10.95 Reg. $15.00

$ 1 ^ 9 5
Reg. $20.00

$ 1  P 9 5

Sale Starts
50 TH U R SD A Y
50 October 10th

5 0

5 0

Men's Rayon
Jockey Shorts

Fancy
Pattern#

Reg 1.50

00

MEN'S TH S
Fina Drass Tie#. Our tomplet* S 

Stock To Selact From

1.50 Val 2.50 Val ' 5.00 Val

$ 1 . 0 0 $ 1 . 7 9 $ 3 . 7 9

Men's
FELT HATS

By Borsalino

h ::r  $1 A 95
Reg 20.00 ■ “ l 1

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
By Arrow, Jason and Hathaway
Our Complate Stock. Colored Only

Val to 3.95

OUR COMPLETE STOCK! Over 400 To Select From
$95.00 1 “ T

L  VAL. TO $  
$100.00 1895 0

1
• 1

FREE ALTERATIONS

MEN'S CORDUROY
HATS

Brown, 
Red, Tan

Reg.
$1.95

$ ] 4 9

MEN'S
Stretch !

R«g.$l $ 4

2 Prs 1

iox
15 0

$2750

Val to 4.95

$379
• J

Val to 6.95

$479
Val to 8.95

$C79

Val to 35.00

$2950
Val to 37.50

$3250
Val to 55.00

$4450

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Long Sleeve, Knita, Cotton, Silk, Dacron, Ivy Laague

v , , . *  $ < j 7 9  v ° .  $ j | 4 9
4.95

Val to 6.95
3 5.95 4

Val to 7.95 Val to 8.95

$479 $595 $695 '

i
\

MEN'S

TOPCOATS
Complete Stock. 
Reg, Long, Short

Reg 45.00

$3950
Reg 49.50

$4450
Reg 55.00

$4950
Reg 85.00

$6950

Val to 15.95

MEN'S DRESS

SHOES
Our Complete 

. Stock
Weyenberg 
Florsheltn - 
Jarman

Val to 13.95

* 1 0 . 9 5

Val to 17.95

$ 1 2 . 9 5  $ 1 3 . 9 5

Val to 19.95 Val to 24.95

$ 1 4 . 9 5  $ 1 9 . 9 5

Entire Stock
BOY'S

JA C K ET S
Many Styles Including 

Waiat Lengths, Parka Coats, 

Car Coats, Reversible, Etc.

reduced %
Reg. $7.95 NOW $5.95 
Reg. $1.95 NOW $7.45
Reg. $14.91 NOW $1120 
Reg. $19.95 N O W $ 1 4 . 9 5

Entire Stock
BOY'S

DRESS SUITS
New Fall Arrivals 

Sizes 2 to 18

SPECIAL GROUP  
Bov'a Lon* Sl-eve

SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes 8 to 18

reg. 2.95 —  N O W  $1.97 
reg. 3.95 —  N O W  $2.47

11/3 «H
Reg. $14.95 NOW *9 95 
Reg. $11.95 NOW ’13 30
Reg. $21.50 NOW  

Reg. $27.50 NOW

7
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particularly oils and | point*, Including DuPont, Tounga- 
two groups hard hit dur-itown Sheet & Tube, Arnico Steal, 
week. These reports could'Bath Iron Wdrks, Clark Equip-
;onfirmed. ^  |ment, Cities Service, Haveg tn-
eek.’s loss in paper value dustries, Magma Cooper, ! Na- 
istad Issues amounted to'U°n®* Eead, Seaboard Oil, New-

mont Mining and Corning Glass.
Fort v was hammered down 

three points and Chrysler lost 
2%. U.S. Steel was down 2, 
American Telephone two and Bal
timore & Ohio

Stocks Hit New 
Lows Last Week

SALE ENDS SATURDAY!$8,695,000,000. That brought the 
decline since July 15, the day the 
Stand & Poor’s 500-stock indexj 
set its high, to $38,493,000,000. Ac
tual losses in dollars were a mere 

le basis of
boosted by 4,460,- volume traded. \ 

amounting to Average Down
broke to new, lows since March 4,115,142 shares.
21, 1955 during the past week on) Buying Strength
the largest volume since the' Specialists’ book* were 
week ending Sept. 30, 1955. 'clean, and new buy orders came-^oss for any week since May 25,

The break was a wide on In all in In sufficient quantity to absorb 1956 when the street was worried| 
sections and would ha f̂e been all the selling. This , demonstra- about tight money, lower copper, 
much wider had not a sharp ral- tion of buying strength bolstered prices, and talks of cutbacks in, 
ly occurred in the afternoon trad-! sentiment to the point where sev-'steel and some other lines. The
ing Friday hi response to a re-era l market experts .predicted a average at 441.16 was the lowest
port that a Thor missile had substantial rally for next week, closing figure since Oct. 11, 1955. 
been successfully launched by the' But none looked for a long up-i Higher priced shares recorded 
United States. turn. No a few believed there,wide losses. The highest priced of

That sent the aircrafts soaring might soon be another test, of the them a il-— Superior Oil of Cali-^ 
and helped restore most of a big lows, before a sufficiently strong fornia—Fell 180 points, Mahoning 
loss in other iectlons of the mar- base were formed to sustain a Coal Railroad was dqwn 37'A; 
ket. But the market closed slight- 'hig rally. iRohm & Maas 39, International
ly lower Friday and was dawn1- Reports In Wall Street said that Business machines 39*i ; Gulf Oil 
charply on the week. the government of Great Britain 13V* and Amerada 10.

week was one of was a big seller of American se-|« A long list lost six to eight

By EUMEIt C. WALZER iheavy selling and the daily av- fraction of that on 
United Press Financial Editor jerage volume 
NEW YORK (U P )— Stocks J 00 shares Friday, LEND ME THINK EAR

MADISON, Wls. (U P ) — John 
Carl! Monday asked the Wisconsin 
Supreme Court to review a one- 

| year jail sentence Carli received 
after allegedly chewing the ear 
off a resort owner over the price 
of a drink.

The Dow-Jones industrial aver
age closed the week at 441.16, off 

wiped 20.54 points. That was the widest

Prescription
Experts

Free
Delivery

HI-LAND
PHARMACY

MO 4-26041301 N. Hobart
The whole

M 0 W  a t  Z A I C 'S .. .  T O R  THCHAST t M l  IM

one o f the  *  m3 " s in c e  is ? *
k s , in M a g a z in e s  

and N e w sp ap e rs, 
.  and Heard it 

on Radio!n e w e s t
See this bookcase bed and roomy 6-drawer double dresser at this fabulously 
low Ward Week price! Modem styling exclusive of Wards! Recessed top 
drawer with graceful curve . . .  rich, selected mahogany veneer in Moon Mist 
gray with DuPont s Dulux finish. Convenient plate glass mirror tilts.
Roomy 4-drawer chest.................... $50 Matching night stand.. . . . .  28.88

199 93 quality 3-p it :e  
b e d ro o m  in d w d o i j  
p an tl bed, che*t, big 
d n t t e r .

. ‘  '79** ^ 5 *

F A C T O R Y  L IST  Y R lC t S
noon choice* 2 *  *6 5 " *71*

F A C T O R Y  U S !  P R IC E S
rout enact

t.eo
WltlUY:o o

^ f | g p r m ix iY

N O  DO W N  PAYM EN T V
THIS MICE INCLUDlS .  '

/ I  F F I ? * » A L  u r  :  V \

NO DO W N
m is rtice  ttm v o u

TXk

Really new! 2 4 x 7 0 "  runner size 
sculptured cotton rugs—101 uses

Ideal for all your heavy-traffic 
areas. In Dark Green, Pink, Gray, M  M
Sandalwood or Snowy White! ^  / l  # 1  
Matching 2 4 x3 6 'scatters.. 1.88 * ■

Buy when food prices are low 
— quality high! Past freeie 
section, two baskets and two 
dividers for storage flexibility.

patterned rug with

WARD
WEEK
ONLY

’ 125" ‘ 150" *195"
f ACTOkY l l S T  fttfClS 

r#»r rfe/ef FREE INSTALLATION
An amazingly low priced combination that’ * hard to beat v . , now 
is your chance to really save on these gorgeous patterned rugs at 
Wards! They're a durable blend of 100% wool In very much up-to- 
date foliage and-texture designs. Plus—free padding!

1.08
W tU lY JUST 10% DOWN ON WARDS EASY TERMS

I© DO W N  P A Y M IN
T H I S  M I C *  I N C l W C I S  

M O S S A l  T A X  1 .

Save $10—Wards 
sew rediner chairZale Jewelry Co., Tampa

Relax in super comfort! 
Adjusts automatically 
with weight. Tweed-Dur- 
an cover. Color choice.

4-to o customer. Use 
for snacks, TV dinners.
Colorful 17 Vi *13' hay,
black tubular stand.Cash t I Charge I I C O B. I I 

New occeunt, please send references,
167 N. Ouyler, Tampa

W ARDS'

GUARANTEED!

- ’ til Christmas

inese very same 
;l  watches are 
^regularly sold 
in other stores 
in this city at

- 4; TIMES 
* AS

as Those shown I

6U Y S E V E R A L  WA T C H E S  
AT. THE USUAL PRICE OF ONE

NO DOWN 
P A Y M E N T
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WHEN A  GYPSV DAIsCES^—Wearing colored macaroni necklaces and earrings, which they made during their unit 
sessions, to wear during their performance of a gypsy dance lor their scouting sisters and parents, are, left to right. 
Misses Linda Selman, Barbara Holt, Jeannette Mariner, Patsy Hart and Winifred McNeill.

CAMPFIRE SING-SONG— Gathered around a campfire in the foreground, not pictured, for a session of songs are, back 
row, left to right, Misses Gail Geoffrey, Mickie Mabry, Carol Kimbrough, Mrs. J0mfs Scholl, unit leader, Misses 
Linda Peacock; front row, left to right, Kay Brooks, Carol Foster, Kimberley Wifsdn, Margaret Gerick, and Mary

ECHOES FROM A  G IRL

SCOUT DAY CAM P

The pictures on this page were taken during the

Girl Scout Day Camp held this summer at-Camp Mel 

Davis. In the Day Camp Activity, scouts use the skills 

that they have learned during the year at the troop 

meetings, in covering the eleven program fields of .Girl 

Scouting: (1 ) Arts and Crafts; -<2) Music and Dancing; 

(3 ) Literature and Dramatics; (4 ) Health and Safety; 

(5 ) Agriculture.; (6 ) Sports and Games; (7 ) Internation

al Friendships; (8 ) Out-of-Doors; (9  ̂ Nature; (10) Com

munity Life; (11) Homemaking These eleyen program 

fields are covered in the three levels of scouting, Brown

ie, Intermediate, and Senior.

GIRL SCOUT MOTTO
6f PREPARED

G IRL SCOUT PROMISE
Camping together permits the girls to widen their 

circle of scouting friends and to get along well together.On my honor, I will try:

To do my duty to God ond my country,

In brief, Girls Scouting aims to: help girls becomeTo help other people at all times, 

To obey the Girl Scout lows. happy, confident, useful members of her troop, home, 

school, church or synagogue Help all gir̂ |, through 

working and playing together, that they may be respon

sible citizens 6f their community, country, and world 

Our job is to help these aims come true as the scouts 

meet with their troops from week to week, month te 

montlwJftd year to year. (Photos on this page were taken 

by Doris Wilson, Women's Page Editor).

G IRL SCOUT SLOGAN
DO A GOOD TURN OAIL*

BEDTIME ON AN OVERNIGHT— Sleep is the furtherest thing from these scouts minds as they prepared to spend the 
night at Camp Mel Davis. Even though taps had sounded, hi-jinks went on until the wee sma' hours. Tent-mates pic
tured here are, left te right, are Misses Janet Pruitt, Patricia Stuckey, Kay Maguire, and Barbara Holt.

TOP o' TEXA S G IRL SCOUT CO UN CIL

President Mrs. H. M. Brown Training Chairman

Second Vice President Joe Tooley Employed PersonnelMrs. W. K. McDonald

Mrs. E. J. Griffin, JrSecretary Public RelationsMrs E. L. Henderson

Treasurer Finance ChairmanMrs. Mark Heath

MEMBERSHIP AND NOMINATING

Mrs. R. E. Dobbins, Chairman

Mrs Travis Lively Jr,

Johnny Campbell

Mrs. Fred Neslage

Neighbor Chairmen: Mrs. Bob Andis, Highland, Mrs. F. W  Broyles Jr., Horace Mann-Lamar; Mrs. Phillips

Grange, Woodrow Wilson-Baker; Mrs A. D. Porsons, ellytown; Mrs. Joe Cunningham, Miami; Mrs. Glenn RichINTERNATIONAL FRIENDSHIPS— One of the eleven 
program fields covered by Scouting is International 
Friendships. This- year local scouts had the opportunity 
to put this program into action by welcoming Miss lldiko 
Bognar of Hungary, seated on the left. With her are 
Miss Dietta Hills, standing, and Miss Rhonda Jean Bell, 
seated, right.

INDIAN POW-WOW— One1 of the liveliest and most-fun 
dances performed this summer at Day Camp was an In
dian Dance presented by a Brownie Unit. Three of the 
members of the unit are pictured here, as they circled
the campfire, left to right, Lois Pruitt, Mary Jay Camp
bell, and Carolyn McNeill.

rdson, Shamrock.

Mrs. Jane Kadingo, Executive Director. Mrs. Fern Dawson, secretary.

\

\
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W E H A V E  BEEN watching the day by day growth of the 
new watef tank (is that what you call it?) . . . .  and re
flecting the day by day growth of Pampa . . . .  and 
thinking aflout some of the things that make a large town 
become a small CITY . . . .  some factors that help in the 
metamorphosis are . . . .  the growth and support of things 
like music, concert groups . . . .  a well organized and effi
cient traffic control system . . . and “specialty” shops . . . 
it seems to us that Pampa is well on its way . . . .  popula
tion is not the only thing that makes a city!

—  ★  —
STEW  brewed up for these chilly days . . . .  saw attractive 
Wanda Goodnight the othe day . . . .  she walks with a 
nice spring in her step for these Fall days . . . .  we like 
the new National Guard uniforms . . . .  especially on Terry 
Culley and Kay Fanclrer . . . .  the cutest little baby ever 
is the newest addition to the family of Forrest and Ma- 
hunta Hills . . . .  beautiful big dark eyes . . . .  the Adult 
Education discussion groups are going strong again this 
F a l l . . . .  and Mrs. H. H. Hahn has the Spanish group work
ing . . . .  the erudite Dr. Warren Cochran leads a group 
discussing foreign affairs . . . .  heard they had a rousing 
discussion on Syria a couple of weeks ago . . . . that was 
an interesting luncheon the League of Women Voters had 
the other day . . . .  and a clever program, too, worked up 
by Isla Campbell and Mrs. W. A. Breining . . . .  with Mrs. 
Frank Lard and Mrs. C. E. Axelson helping her . . . .  Larue 
Higgins . . . .  Laveme Brown . . . .  Margaret W ells . . . .  
Peggy Palmitier . . . and Zelma Williams were among 
guests at a coffee recently given by Evelyn Nace . . . .  
Evelyn’s home is beautiful, inside and out . . . .  we may 
add. . . . .  we heard that a ne house . . . .  a true Colonial- 
style house . . . .  is being built by the Robert Cardins . . , .  
new in Pampa . . . .  we also heard that Mary Lane is 
really liking Monticello, Utah, where she now lives . . . . 
and is doing a lot of rock-hunting . . . she says the town 
is about the size of White Deer . . . .  let’s take a breather 
. . . .  or the “seventh-inning streach.”

—  ★  —
SOM EBODY ONCE SAID . . . .  in describing San Fran
cisco, that “it’s where neOn goes when it dies” . . . .  maybe 
so, but have you seen Amarillo at night lately? . . . .  it 
is a thrilling sight . . . .  and prettiest of all are the lights 
on the gasoline plant . . . .  looks like lace . . . »  and the 
neon signs are becoming more elaborate every year down 
U. S. 66 highway.

—  ★  —
W ELL, LAST  W EEK . . . .  we saft Mrs Roy Sullivan out 
and about. . . .  we understand that the Sullivans are 
building a new home closer to the new grade school . . . .1 
Maisie Pickett was out of town for a\few days . . . .  she) 
writes very interesting poetry, did you know? . . . .  Ethel 
Dunnigan was welcomed as the new president of the 
Home and School Association at the Catholic school . . . .| 
she has such a gracious manner . . . .  and terrific tact and 
ability . . . .  to say nothin; of her parliamentary knowledge 
. . . .  she is a good one for the job . . . .  did you ever hear 
of a big bird fighting with a dog for the dog’s food?? ..  . .[ 
well, we did last week . . . .  it seems .that a huge black 
bird, probably a raven, settled on the fence in the back 
yard at Ray and Marcella Hudsons . . . .  and decided that 
their dog’s food looked good . . . .  so he promptly proceed
ed to fight off the dog and eat his fill . . . .  and speaking, 
of the Hudsons . . . .  they'had surprise weekend guests 
. . . .  Mr. and Mrs A. E. Hudson came from Arlington to 
visit . . . .  and to take a look at the grandchildren . . . .  
especially the new one, Lon, who is named after Mr. Hud
son . . . .  Alonzo Rock . . . .  Mr. Hudson said he was check-i 
ing to see if the little fella was living up to his name . . .  .1 
going back to that Home and School Association meeting 
we mentioned above . . . .  Mrs. Pat O ’Conner spoke on the 
professional approach to reading . . . .  and did a good job 
of it . . . . and we heard that many fathers were present,) 
too . . . .  a good thing . . . .  John Frisby and Roger Farrow  
were among them . . . .  sometimes we wish more men 
would get in on our PTA meetings . . . .  a parents’ co
operative . . . .  W anda Campbell was honored again . . . .  
with in invitation to the Texas Writers Roundup in Austin 
. . . .  this is an invitational affair and quite a feather in 
ones cap to be invited . . . .  we are very proud of Wanda  
. . . .  everyone’s talking about Opal Cree’s new super, super 
Cadillac . . . .  with the soft golden-orangey fur on the 
floor . . a. . wow! if we may say so . . . . Opal is so won
derful a persorythat we think her feet deserve the' best, 
anyway . . . .  Lillian and Stormy Jordan are back from a 
trip to the East Coast and other points . . . .  and Cloud and 
Nell Drew will be talking for ages, we bet, about their 
fabulous trip to San Francisco . . . .  where they really 
“did” the town . . . .  to all the swanky restaurants . . . .  
where they ate lavishly . . . .  and took in the luxurious 
qight-spots . . . .  even the gambling casinos . . . .  golly, 
wouldn’t we have liked to go along . . . .  Phyllis Smith is 
taking painting lessons from Dord Fitz on Monday after
noons . . . .  we hear she is quite interested in painting . . . .  
have you or did you see the magnificent Pampas grass 
clump on the corner at Perle Mitchell’s?

—  ★  —
SEEMS LIKE the Fall color is taking its time in reaching 
Pampa, but we have been hearing a lot about the aspen 
trees in Colorado . . . .  and the color trails in Oklahoma 
. . . .  the best thing we can think of for a Sunday drive is 
to go hunting for Fall colors . . . .  too bad the mountains 
are so far away . . . .  but we do have Palo Duro park near
by, and usually the colors there are quite wonderful . . . .  
it is early for them yet, however . . . .  the last of October 
is the best time to go . . .  , and don’t forget your»camera.

—  ★  —
MORE AN D  MORE of interest, we hope . . . .  everyone 
who went to the circle meeting Mrs. George Casey had in 
her home recently is raving about the food she served . . .  
the most delicious sandwiches . . . .  Pebble Carter visited 
her daughter Phoebe recently . . . .  Marilyn Fite is a 
mighty cute girl . . . .  and is the treasurer of the Sub Deb 
Club . . . .  Rachel Pursley is taking a group.of art-minded 
friends to her ranch in East Texas , . . . she has been talk
ing about it for years . . . .  her home there is beautiful, we 
hear . . . .  civic-project workers and leaders must be 
thrilled-to have the Don Forshays back in Pampa . .*. . 
they recently moved back . . . .  Don is a great civic worker 

. . .  and an asset to any community . . . .  we are glad he 
is in our community . . . ’. and “ Mrs. Don” is one of the best 
bridge players ever . . . .  so, for many reasons, we welcome 
the Forshays back. *

—  ★  —
THAT IS a fine-looking bunch of men in charge of the 
United Fund Drive . . . .  did you take a look at them in 
the paper last week? . . . .  with such an imposing array, 
how can the Drive fail . . . .  and we personally think the 
goal is only reasonable . . . .  we should really surprise the 
workers and exceed the goal, don’t you think? . . . .  Fire 
Prevention week went off according to schedule . . . .  but 
somehow, Peg's children didn’t see eye to eye with the 
whole idea . . . .  for some reason, it was the week that they 
chose to play with matches . . . .  much to our dismay 
guess kids must do that at one time or another when tjrt*y 
are Itttle . . . .  so, until next week.

B ye ,
Peg

SOCIAL CALENDER I
MONDAY

12:0O—AJtruaa Club, Pampa Ho
tel

7 :S0—Circle 6. First Medfcdist, 
Church Parlor.

7 :30— Harrah Methodist WSCS, 
Circle 1, Fellowship Hall.

7:30—Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club, Episcopal Parish Hall.

8:00—Beta Sigma Phi, Exem- 
pler Chapter with Mrs. C. G. Good
win Jr., 190S Ripley.

TUESDAY
9 f35—Goodwill H o m e  Demon

stration Club with Mrs. Leland Dia
mond, 402 Defora.

2:30-Twentieth Century Cotil
lion Club with Mr* Don Baker, 
2232̂ Wllliston.

2:30—Twentieth Century Allegro 
with Mrs. Clifford Braly, 1206, 
Christine.

2:46— Parent Education C l u b  
with Mrs. Bob Vail, 2016 M a r y
Ellen.

4:00—Sub Deb Club with M i s s  
Carmelita Hogan, 2007 Williston.

6 :45— Pampa Credit Women's 
Club, White Way Restaurant.

7 :30—American Association of 
University Women, City Club Room

7:30—Royal Neighbor L o d g e ,  
Knights of Pythias Hall.

8:00—St. Matthew’s Episcopal 
Altar Guild, Parish Hall.

WEDNESDAY
9:00—Winnie Trent Circle First 

Baptist Church with Mrs. L e e  
Moore, 919 Duncan.

9:00—Circle 1, First Presbyte
rian, with Mrs. Henry Gindors, 
820 N. Gray

9:00—Circle 2, First Presbyte
rian, with Mrs. Jack Hood, 1601 
Williston

9:00—Circle 3, First Presbyte
rian, with Mrs. C. V. Wilkson, 818 
N. Somerville.

9:30—Oleta Snell Circle, First I 
Baptist, with Mrs. Parker Mang- 
ham, west of city.

9:30—Virginia Owens C i r c l e ,  
First Baptist, with Mrs. A. L  
Prigmore, 1145 Terrace.

9:30—Mary Alexander C i r c l e  
First Baptist, with Mrs. J o h n  
Pharr, 200 N. Wells.

9:30—Darlene Elliot with Mrs. 
A. A. Day. 817 N. Russell. -

9:30—Violet Orr Circle w i t h  
Mrs. Charles Bailey, 1322 E. Kings- 
mill.

9:30—Lillie Rogers Circle with 
Mrs. Edward Anderson, 1000 E. 
Francis.

9:30—June Petty Circle w i t h  
Mrs. C. F. Pennington, 1100 Alcock

9:30—Circle 1, First Methodist, 
with Mrs. Clyde Medkeif, 1140 N. 
Srarkweather

9.30—Circle 2, First Methodist, 
with Mrs. Chester Thompson, 1228
Christine.

9:30—Circle 3, First Methodist, 
with Mrs. Charles Brauchle, 1206 
N. Russell.

9:45—WSCS, St. Paul Methodist 
Church, Parish Hall.

2:30—Circle 4, First Presbyte
rian, with Mrs Frank Smith, 2100 
Mary Ellpn.

2:30—Circle 5, First Presbyte
rian, with Mrs. Warren Beale, 2131 
N. Faulkner.

7 :30 South westerners Club with 
Mrs. E. M. Culberson 8r., 828 E. 
Malone.

THURSDAY
9:60—Presbyterian Women's As

sociation, Fall Presbyterial. in 
McLean.

9:30—Harrah Methodist WSCS, 
Circle 2, Fellowship Hall.

R EC EN TLY  W ED Holy Souls Group To Have Fun Fest
Holy 8ouls Home and School As

sociation met Oct. 8 in the Parish 
Hall with Father Otto Meyers of
fering the opening prayer.

Mrs. E. J. Dunlgan conducted a 
short business meeting.

It was announced that F u n  
Night will be held on Oct. 26, be
ginning at 6 p.m. in the Pariah 
Hall. Chili, hot dogs, pie, c a k e ,  
coffee, and soft drinks will be sold. 
Each class will sponsor a booth 
with a game.

Mrs. C. L. Sullins reported that 
the children will sell religious 
Christmas cards and subscriptions 
for magazines this year. She ask 
ed the parents and friends to buy 
their cards and subscriptions from 
the children.

Mrs. Emil Urbancyzk In the ab
sence of the program chairman, 
Mrs. R. D. Falkenstein, introduc
ed the guest speaker for the eve
ning Mrs. Pat O’Connor who gave 
a talk on "Reading — The Pro
fessional Problem.”  She s a i d ,  
"One of the greatest problem for 
a teacher is how to teach all chil
dren to read well. If they are not 
able to read, the hands of t h e

teacher are tied, lor after t h e  
first few grades all the subjects 
are taught through reading.

“ Without the ability to read a 
chUd, no matter how intelligent, 
cannot learn to read well. A child 
will read better if something in
terest him. Don’t force him to 
read books you think he should, 
as he may not be interested in 
that book at all. Encourage t h e 
child to use the library.”

"The phonics method is1 more 
successful with the children who 
learn best by hearing, while the 
word association method is best 
for those who learn with things 
'they can see. Using the combined 
method had proved to be them most 
successful method for all. Reading 
isn’t for leisure alone, it Is also es
sential for a person working etc.” 

There were forty six members 
present. Refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess, Mmes. R e x  
Bums. J. King, R. M. Burrett and 
Paul Lefebvre.

Solod Luncheon 
Given By Club .

The Merten Home Demonstra
tion Club entertained members of 
the council with a salad luncheon 
on the club's Achievement Day in 
the home of Mrs. Jack Howard, 
south of the city.

Carnes were played directed, by 
the recreational leader, Mrs. Ja ck  
Prather. Mrs. Linzie Johnson, a 
guest, won the guest prise.

Guests were Misses Helen Dun
lap, HDA, Sue Tucker, ass't HDA: 
Mmes. D. W. Swain, Bell HDC; 
and A. P. Coombee, Goodwill HDC.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Doug Flynn, Jack Prather, L. F. 
Watt, Acton Nash, and Jack How
ard.

News Classified Ads Oats Results
m -.T i-n rm i-~

Try The News Classified Ads

Thompson's
l V L  S H O P

Use Our Drive-!■ Window 
MS N. Hobart MO 4-68M

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT A. MURRAY

E C.Miss Virginio Golden, doughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Golden, 625 N. Corr and Robert A. Murray, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Murray, 405 N. Warren, were married 
on September 20 in Sayre, Okie. (Photo, Koen Studio)

2:30—League of Women Voters 
with Mrs. Willis White, 1006 Twi- 
ford. '

2 :30—Senior Citizens Center, 
Lovett Library.

7 :3 0 — Pampa Rebekah L o d g e ,  
IOOF Hail, 210 W. Brown.

8:00—Junior High PTA, achool 
auditorium.

8:60—St. Margaret Guild, St. 
Matthew's Episcopal Pariah House.

FR ID AY
8 :00—Order of the Eastern Star, 

Masonic Temple.

Most New York models wear a 
whole range of sizes. 8,9,10, and 
11. The reason for this is not that 
their figures change but that dress 
sizes differ ao that they really can 
wear any one of those. Remember 
this the next time you shop for s 
dress and don’t be guided by the 
sise tag alone.

T H E  TH R E E  INCHES...
TH A T CAN C H A N G E YOUR FIGURE
The difference between your figure and the one you know could 
be yours moy be just a rotter of Inches . perhops only threel 

#
But, whether you need to lose three Inches or rosy more, fee 
Stauffer Home Reducing «on of effortless exercise ond caforfe 
reduction con start your figure dreomt coming true.

For • coyfi«»Y flgwro •oo*-• coyrtMy rtgwn 
•nd\kom« dom 

fton of tMk&Uuffor 
Reducing PMh# by • I
H o vfftr flguro couw V

Homo

PHONE MO 5-3401

. VICKI 
WILLIAMS

Representative

STAI’FTTR HOME PLAN, 

] 508 MAGNOLIA

It requires five years for the 
common oyster to attain full rise, 
according to the Encyclopedia Bri-
tsanica.

Westway Miss Sets 
The Tempo

UU
o f d a l l a s

Xmmy-yummy frock for the 
en by WESTWAY MISS. 

Bodice of Crompton Richmond’s 
twillback velveteen combined 
with a crease resistant novel- 
tuft printed cotton skirt. A 
rhinestone buckle sparks up the 
shoulder. Let WESTWAY MISS 
set the tempo. Colore: Brown 
and black skirt with black top; 
Blue and black skirt with black 
top: Pink and black skirt with 
black top.

FORD'S
YOUTH STORE
106 S. Cuyler MO 4-4021

a masterpiece in styling . . .
one of our extensive collection ”of elegant coate . . .  drama

tic sweeping fullness, achieved by all over reversed gores 

enriched by the satiny glow of contlna, the small collar 

flashed with a jeweled tab . . . sizes 6 to 18.

79.95

PROGRESS by GAS
Means

B ETTER  LIVIN G
FOR YOU

burner w ith a brain

W O N ’T
B U R N

Cook this new way. New gas top 

burners are as automatic as today’s 
gas ovens .. . they make every type 
of clumsy plug-in cooker out-of- 
date. A sensing element makes con
fect with pan. Food's won’t bum; 
won’t overcook or undercook. Only 

gas makes all your pans automatic 
because only gas responds inttantly 

with 1001 automatic cooking speeds.

. . .  wonderful gas range sales event! 
Buy now, get the Burner with a 
Brain range of your choice at a 
saving

Mrc a

\  ■!
SEE JULIA MEADE DEMONSTRATE. THE 
LATEST AUTOMATIC GAS APPLIANCES 
OVER ''PLAYHOUSE 90" CBS-TV

SEE YOUR FAVORITE GAS APPLIANCE DEALER TODAY

EM Pi£ Es ® t r HERN
317 N. Bollard MO^-5777

NORMAN C. HENRY, ̂ s tr ic t Mgr.- - - - - - - - - i_ _ _ _ _ _
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Mrs. Libby Shotwell Presents Topic 
On Safety For B&PW Club Meeting

Education Topic 
At Varietas Club
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The Pampa Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club anet In the 
City Club Room on Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30 with Mrs. M a t t i e  
Crowson, priesident, in charge.

Thirty members answered roll 
call. Two names were presented 
for membership and were accept
ed.

Reports on the conference at 
Plainview on Oct. 3-8 was given

Varietas Study Club met in the 
home of Mrs. H. H. Butler. 100 

Virginia M e-' Baer- on Tuesday afternoon.

Donald, state secretary; Mae Etta' ™ *  Waf ° " er‘ presi'
_  ” .j  _» _ ’ dent, had charge of the business

meeting. Roll call was answered

lations chairman.

Powers, vice president, a n d  
Gladys Jaynes, publications chair
man.

Registration was held from two 
o ’clock until seven. A tea was giv
en to honor state officers a n d  
club presidents on Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Crowson gave the in
vocation at the banquet held Sat-

by each member telling of some-

Ing at the breakfast, Mrs. McDon
ald conducted a candlelight me
morial service in honor of deceas
ed members of District Nine, Mrs. 
Holt served as chairman of t h e

PRESENTATION— Parent Education club, represented by Mrs. Homer Johnson, presi
dent left\and Mrs. C. R. Hoover, projects chairman, right, present a phonograph player 
with ear phbnes and jdek to Mrs. Ralston, tor use in the special room for exceptional 
children in Woodrow Wilson School. (News Photo)

Parent Education Club Gives Eouioment 
lo  Benefit City's Exceptional Children

There has been foynd in Pampa,(auguration of this pvogram. jthe nervous (emotionally disturbed,
a need for speciai equipment with. This week Mrs. H^ner Johnson the ortheopedi^ crippled, and the

president of Parent EJducatton and mentally retarded, 
which to help tj>e exceptional chi - Mrs ,c  R Hoover, project chair- Kach type of exceptional child
ren in the^pdmmunity to learn the man| presented a reebrd player, ren needs a specially trained teach-

jack and ear phones to Mrs. Nelle er and special equipment. Many 
Ralston's room in Woodrow Wilson; pampa children have to 'be taken 
school for use with exceptional (0 Borger, Amarillo, or Dallas to 
children,-- I receive their particular type of

Mrs. Ralston, who is considered therapy. Mrs. Ralston has made a

■kills, which most children take for 
granteff. In response to this need, 
thd'Parent Education Club under*)scj,ool for use 
took the project ,of raising funds 
to buy needed equipment.

East spring, the club sponsored 
• Beautiful Homes’ Tour through 
five attractive homes in Pampa. 
Proceeds derived from this tour 
Were used to set up a fund tp pur
chase special equipment ^or excep
tional children.

top authority on exceptional j life's work of helping these child 
children, has bden with the Pampa iren achieve their full potentialities. 
Public school for five years. A na-j a  similar phonograph, jack and 
tlve of Kansas, she received all: ear phone was placed in Lovett 
of her early education in that state.; Memorial- Library on Wednesday 
In 1951, she received a Bachelor morning. From here, it may be
of Arts degree from Wichita Uni-

The success of this pi(o*ject was versity and also completed several 
due not only to the members of
the Parent Education Club, but to 
the families who opened their 
homes for the tour, Messrs and 
Mmee. Crawford Atkinson, J. C. 
Daniel, L. L. Garren, John Hines, 
and Leroy Miller, and to other wo
men in Pampa, who have contri
buted to this project and have 
shown interest in the successful In-

checked out for use with excep
tional children, for use with young

by Mmes. Hattie Holt, G l a d y s  urday evenjng. On Sunday morn-1 workshop on finance 
Jaynes, Mae Etta Powers, Virgin- '  B \ v
ia McDonald, and Mattie Crowson.

It was announced that t h e  
B&PW .members will (j o 11 e c t j 
Christmas Decorations Program j 
funds beginning on Monday, Oct. 1 
14.

Mrs. Libby Shotwell, executive | 
director for Red Cross, spoke on 
‘ ‘Safety”  and brought out the facts 
that in 1948 within the U n i t e d  
States there were more than 40,- 
000,000 licensed motor vehicles op
erating on the highway. Each year 
more and more motor vehicles are 
added to this already tremendous 
total.

Mrs. Shotwell went on to say j 
that during the course of a single 
year more than 33,000 persons met | 
death and approximately 1,200,000 
sustaln/varying degrees of bodily 
injury as a result of accidents in
volving motor vehicles.

"A  program of “ Red Cross on 
the Highways”  has been set up so 
that you can actively participate 
in a nation-wide effort to reduce 
traffic accidents and to minimize 
the suffering as a result of those 
accidents.’’

“ The -first step in the program 
is first aid training, the most im
portant single factor in personal 
safety.”  , I

“ The next step is to point out to 
the people of the community the 
value of establishing emergency 
first aid stations and to arouse in
terest in the formulation of emer
gency first aid mobile units. The 
keynote is service to the c o m- 
munity.”  ,

District'Nine of Business a n d  
Professional Women's Clubs held 
a conference meeting this p a s t  
week-end in f’ lainview's H i l t o n  
Hotel. The theme for the confer
ence was “ Harvest of Achieve
ments.”

Attending from the local club 
were Mmes. Mattie C r ’o w a o n, 
president, Hattie Holt, public re-

thing they remembered about a 
teacher.

Mrs. Ralph Thomas was p r o 
gram leader on the subject ] 
"Trends In Education.’ ’

Mrs. Sherman White discussed 
"Trends In School Buildings.”  

Members attending were Mmes. 
S. C. Evans, H. T. Hampton, Ce
cil Dalton, Lee Harrah, J. A. Hop
kins, Dow King, J. E. Kirchman, 
R. W. Lane, C. L. McKinney, Otis 

iNace, J. f .̂ Spearman, W. A. Wag
goner, and Joe A. Weaver.

The group will meet next with 
Mrs, H. H. Bratcher, 1238 N, Rus- 

! sell, on-Oct. 22.

Let the time of day and occa
sion dictate what fragrance to 
wear. Rarely would a h eavy , 
sophisticated scent be worn in the 
morning. If you work in an office, 
don’t floor fellow workers w i t h  
a cloying fragrance. Try a light 
floral or bouquet scent instead.

Highest mountain in New fork  
State is Mount Marcy, with an ele
vation of 8,344 feet.

courses at lhe Institute of Ixtgo-j shut-ins at home, or may be used 
pedies, when she received trailing jn the library by small groups of 
in speech correction. j mothers for the training of their

Since coming to Pampa. she hasIchildren.

TREASURED FDR A LIFETIME

$15 
14K cold-Alled

$97 50
SellWmOmi

14K |0l4-lil''4

OM EGA
17-IEWEL WATCHES
Frivolity bows to practicality 
wh.cn you choose ajf Omega! This 
exceptional watch will not only 
be trusted for its incomparable 
accuracy but treasured for its 
supreme beauty. See our wide 
assortment of Omega men’s and 

s’ models, $71.50 up includ- 
ing^self-winding, water-resistant 
and diamond-set creations.

Authorized dealers For 

Watches by Rolex, Omega, 

Hamilton,'Longines, Tissot

W c C  arfey A Qevueferij Ŝtore
Huns* of Fine Diamonds, Watches. Sliver, Glass and China

106 S. Cuyler - . MO 4-8437

neve triumph 

in bone china

BRIDAL W R EATH  by

((/nOSGZ
S P IE C E  P LA C E  S ET T IN G  

only $22

Proud new beauty starring 
a grey wreath with raised 
enameling! on the flawless 
b o d y  of the most famous 
rhina in the world— Royal 
W orcester o f  England. 
Platinnm edged.Full open 
stork at all times.

CH INA By:

Worcester, Royal, Spode, 
Wedgewood, Royal Doulton, 

Franciscan, Cantleton, 
Flintridge, and l«enox

McCarley's
Jewelry Store
House of Pine Diamonds, 

Watches. Silver, Glass, C h in a  
108 S. Cuyler MO 4-8437

acquired a master's degree from 
West Texas Stats College in Can
yon.

Mrs. Ralston explains that there 
are ant classifications for except- j 
.ional children: the blind, the deaf, 1

Parent Education Club has set 
up a special fund with which to 
buy additional equipment as it ia 
needed.

Try The News Classified Ada

Mo v ie S Open 12:45 Today

Regular Prices

Open 6:45 Now.Mon

ALAN VIRGINIA EDMONu
LADDMAYO-O’BRIEN

a m
W XRNCRCOIOR 

• JAGUAR Mofet'O* -XSIIMW s. WARNER BROS. 
Also Okrtoon & News

NOW thru WEDNESDAY 
EXTtfA—

Malt Disney's

"MAN IN SPACE"
(30 M taut# Featurettei

SEE—  *
•  llow Satellites Will 

Ho Istunehed

S  •  How And Why They 
Circle The Earth:

•  Rockets Roaring 
Into Spare!

•  How Rockets Will 
Radio Back Scientific 
Data!

This Offering W<ll Answer Some 
Of Your Question! About The 

Russian Satellite I

Open 12:45 NowTues

SOMETHING NEW 
IN HORROR!!

— P U S

FRANKENSTEIli
H a v e  Y o u  9

plea se  try  not to faint

— PLUS—

IT K IL L S -B U T  
CANNOT BE KILLED!

It rises from 2000 
miles beneath the 
earth to melt 
everything in 
its path!

N O T H IN G  C O U L D  
S T O P  IT . . . .

L a Wo h i ,  fteos

X-jthe (Jnknowr
Also Cartoon & News

THE YEARS BIG FUN SHOW

— -Will— -
*  Ttu*

W; V* V, ; *

Jayne
Mansfield

( who oucjht to know / ̂

*:|< Tiijv
IS

T2buk blunter I

• C

¥
TONY RANDALL from 20tti CetitufyfoK »  Cl Nim aScoPE

COLOP fcv DC LUXE.

•  Cartoon & Late News

CUSTOM AUTOMATIC WASHER 
WITH FULL S LB. CAPACITY
S P E C I A L  P u r c h a s e !

While They Last, Only

$4 0 0 9 5
Exchange

I

WASHER & DRYER 
Matching Pair

Per Week 
ONLY $3?o

While They Last, Only

$4 0 0 9 5
Exchange

Custom
Washer DAS1

MATCHING GAS 
DRYER 

Reg. $269.95
BOTH $ < 1 Q 0 95 
ONLY

f

w
AND APPLIANCES

EVERT CARMON DICK 8TEDD1M CHUNKY LEONARD
r---—'

Nee I s For The Best Deals In ToWnl

We Service AIIBronds Of Appliances

308 W. Foster Ph. MO 4-3511

•___



IMusic Association Plans QuaretteTHE P A M P A  D AILY  n e w s  
SU N D A Y , OCTOBER 13. 1957

The Pampa Music Teacher* AiPffrft.Hs K loise ’Lane; Mines W. L.
soclation met for its regular \ Cooper, Jim Scott, Wayne Brown, 
meeting Thursday noon in t h e  Mills, Dick Land, Morris Wilson, 
Whiteway Dining room with sev-iW . H. Fuller, Bob Perkins, John 
enteen members present. Mrs. Branham, Mae P.'Carr, Bill Watt, | 
Ldts Fagan, president, w a s  in j Paul Keimer, and Lily Hartsfield. , 
charge of the business session. i Plans were discussed for t h e .  

Reports concerning the progress next meeting in November, which I 
of quartettes among the teachers will be an evening dinner meeting 
were given. These quartettes are at Johnson’s Cafe, with members 
being organised for an ensemble of the Amarillo Music Teachers 
program for Music Week in the Association as special guests. Mr. 
spring. [ Loyd Patten, president of t h e

Roll call was answered by giving | Amarillo group, wlll;t>e the speak-1 
the name of a favorite composer. | er and will also being some mu- 1 

For the program, Mrs. H. A. steal numbers from their group.

The Cecile Lancaster Circle of 
the Hobart Street Baptist WMU 
met in the home of Mrs. J. Alex
ander. Opening prayer was offer
ed by Mrs. W. Brigter. Business 
session was led by Mrs. D. Keel. 
Part of the mission book, "Con
tinent in Commotion,”  was taught 
by Mrs. Keel, Prayer Pal gifts 
were exchanged and refreshments 
were served to seven membra and 
one visitor. Closing prayer was led 
by M rs.'I. Woodward.

On Oct. 9, the Geneva JWilson 
Circle met in the home of Mrs. 
B. Hulsey. The meeting was open
ed with prayer by Mrs. J. C. Dy
er. Mt-S B. Wright led the busi
ness session. Mrs. D. Barefoot 
taught part of the mission study 

i book, “ Continent in Commotion,”  
' Refreshments were served to six

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Bours by Appointment 
t-U , 1:50-6:50, Hun*. B 

S to It
309 N. Ballard Ph. 4-7678

No matter how often you brush 
and ahaqipoo your hair, it c a n  
still detract from your appearance. 
This is true if you neglect to have 
it properly cut and shaped to your 
most flattering style.

Two new members were w e l  
corned into the group. Others pres 
ent besides those mentioned were

Bala*. Brown  
Suede with Tan  

Laathar Trim  
Alaa

Black Leather 
with Gray Trim  
All altaa, wldtha

those cool sodas and malteds just 
too refreshing during the summer.

You’re not really fat, but you’re 
not as slim as you ought to be 
either. And you may find that yoli 
have to forego just the dress you 
want because it strains a 1111, e 
around the middle or shows off a 
prominent tummy.

The best time to gel rid of ex
cess weight is when there's only 
a little of it to take off. There's 
no need to starve youself. Just 
be smart enough to say "no ’ ’ firm 
ly when your friends suggest stop-

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Beauty Editor 

A special dresi-up date right af
ter work always presents a pro
blem. No one likes to come to the 
office dressed for a party, and tak
ing along p. change of clothing is 
a nuisance.

A little Ingenuity can take care

' Upsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Ph! will be hostess for a Bridge 
Party in the City Club Room Mon
day afternoon, Oct. 21, beginning 
at one o'clock.

The party is an open affair and 
Bridge players are invited to pur
chase their tickets from any Up-

lalkmg and shoppings 
a hrerrr in these beau

ties. .. they're Velvet 
Steps ... that mean* 

true comfort 
v and rea l

* '- _ ' value.

la/i la right: 
Tara

IJ5.7S
Silver Wheat 

IJJ.7J
Franrts First 

139.71
Rosa Cascade

*36.7*
Autumn 
I.saves

silon member. Or they may be ob-
of the whole thing, however. Love ping at the ice cream parlor on tained by calling Mrs. Wiley Davis, 

MO-3-3179 or Mrs. Don Dorsett, 
MO-3-4003, You may buy your tic
kets how or call for a reservation 
and pick them up on the day of 
the party at the door.

M i*. Davis, Ways and means 
chairman, announces that free re
freshments will be served and pri
zes will be awarded for high score 
at the progressive tables and at 
the individual tables. Players may 
bring their own foursome, or ar
range a table after they arrive.

under whichly jumper dresses 
can be worn a crisp blouse from 
nine to five, make attractive cock
tail sheaths when the blouse is re
moved.

Costume jewelry, carrtei) in your 
handbag, can dress up the sheath, 
and in the blink of an eye there * 
a transformation from career girl 
to lady of the evening.

It ’s amazing, too, how much fun 
Is added to your "new look’ ’ just 
because you’ve played a trick on 
your date. He’ll wonder how you 
managed to come from work look
ing so sparkling, fresh and chic..

the way home from school.
Eat wisely at home, but skip the 

gooey desserts for a while. And 
give a few minutes each day to 
.exercises that will whittle down 
the bulges. -

It ’s not too big a price to pay 
for looking your best, ........ .—

B la c k  S u td r
S p n n g O L a t e r  

In all aliaa.

I f  you’ve been tipting your gray 
hair and would like to let it grow 
in naturally, you’ve probably been 
hesitant because you feel the grow
ing-in process -will be unsightly.

One way it can be accomplished 
without being too obvious is to 
have your hair bleached a shade 
lighter each time you have it done 
until the contrast between the new
ly growing gray hair and the old
er, bleached hair is negligible. Xt 
this point you can just forget the 
whole process, for without a good.

! close look it won’t even be noticed

Seseon after season, year after y 
. * Barton sterling ie the choice of bridee who

the very finest solid silver for their home*

SILVER BY:
Barton Towle

International

HOI SE O f !

a fy  nub 
Wrsboro 
Shoes for 

Men;
Velvet Step 

Rhythm Step 

Shoes For 

Rome*

Nost dressing outines call f o r
a swift dab of perfume or cologne 
just before whisking out the door 
This, however, does little g o o d .  
Apply a fragrance 13-20 minutes 
before going outside. This allows 
it to set. Otherwise, it will disap
pear rapidly in the fiesh air.

Gorham
Heirloom

A brand-new social season be
gins for teen-agers in tha fall. Hal
loween and Thanksgiving liarfle* 
are in the offing, and they cetrain- 
ly call for pratty dresses.

The expected pleasure of shop
ping for these gala occasions may 
prove a bit disappointing for some 
of you — especially if you found

êu/e(e
The lighthouse at South Port

land," Maine, is the sceond oldest 
lighthouse oh the Atlantic coast.

Hoiiaa of Fine lMnmonde, Watches. Silver, (Jlast and China 725 Polk St.. Amarille 
Tampa1*1 V  CuvierTry Tha News Classified Ada MO 4-8437

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE. WARDS 85- 
YEAR OLD POLICY . . . SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY 
BACK!

PRICE EVER!

matching electric 
dryer with blow through

drying is faster, 
uses less current

Th« gentlest, yet most thorough wash

ing action we know ofI Wards new 

rotating agitator washes all the clothes 

in all the water all the time. Old cen- 

terpott type wears on clothes in center, 

hardly moves clothes near edges. 

Check features below.

SA V E  MORE— B U Y  THE T W IN S

NEW NON-WRINKIINO FEATURE
Ironing tokes Ian time I 3 min. before 
the dryer stops, tha heat turns o f f -  
clothes continue tumbling at they cool 
—come out wrinkle-free I

SAVE MORE 
BUY THE TWINS

delivers a washer 
er dryer

Terfprovent Get clothes 
5 0 %  flu ffie r Ikon  line- 
dried dothet, se n lff ie *  
ond ito rlK i««  tK«rw two!

$J0 DOWN

*10 DOWN “ S l e w  T h r e e g k "  
method blow* fresh elr 
Infe tumbling dotkei 
tor fatter, even drying.

Smooth van# rotating 
agitator washes heavy 
dothet, nylons safely. 
No need for godgets.

Many othar dryer* wbk 
perforated drum* teke 
longer te dry dotbet ■ 
route wear, too.

’h i  l/ V U t

WARDS
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Irs. Johnson Discusses United Nations 
for Twentieth Century Club Meeting '

7676

f t

u*

**

■ Mrs. H. R. T h o m p s o n ,  2235 
Varies, was hostess to members 

the Twentieth Century Club on 
kesday afternoon with the presi- 
|nt Mrs. Jark P. Foster, presld- 

during the business meeting, 
ommitte reports were given, 

^e of especial Interest was the 
given by Mrs. Roy McKernan, 

enal projects chairman, who re
nted on the success of the re- 
kt rummage sale, which nette.d 
Ifficient funds for the s e n i o r  
Ll’a scholarship, which Is award- 

by the club annually. A  c o m- 
Jttee was appointed to review 

recommend the requirements 
the giving of this scholarship, 

(rs. Ronald Hubbard introduced 
guest speaker, Mrs. H o m e r  

linson, who spoke on the topic, 
United Nations — Why?”

her opening remarks, Mr s .  
linson reminded the members of 
ited Nations Day to be observed 

on ; Oct. 24. She said, “ The United 
^ ^ io n s  is now composed of 81 na

an increase from the 51 na
ils, when organized in 1945.”
[he went on to say, “ We must 

krnpv the work and accomplish- 
m «its  of the United Nations to ap-

Rev. Adcock Talks 
§  St. Paul/Group

he Women’s Society of Chris- 
Service of St, Paul Methodist 

kprch met iri- a.m. on
Wednesday in the church.

Irs. Pat Norton led the devo- 
»nal assisted by Mrs. Martha 
ewton and Mrs. Ernest Babitzke. 

I Rev. Woodrow Adcock, pastor of 
ke First Methodist Church, was 
uest speaker in an interesting 
id informative manner on the 
ilghllghts and papers presented at 
he Texas Methodist Conference on 
Puman delations, which was held 

Austin on Sept. 12. 
i Next week’s study assignment 
overs chapter 5 and 8 in the study 
bok, "The Kingdom B e y o n d  
Paste.”

Rev. Parker of St. Marks Metho- 
liat Church will ee the g i l l  s t  
peakefrat the meeting next week. 
Refreshments were served fol- 

9wing the meeting by Mmes. Sam 
fcteadman and Buster Gaines.

)MF- Auxiliary 
\t Dinner Fete
The Doherty Men’s Fraternity 

land Auxiliary met recently for a 
| family dinner in the recreation 
| hall west of the city.

Fall bouquets centered the serv
ing tables where a fried chicken 
dinner was served.

Mrs. Sam Goodan, chairman, 
with her committee, Mmes. Art 
Crow, R. N. Brandon, L. C. Was- 
aell, C. D. Anderson, Travis Pat
terson, 8andford McQuigg, Homer 
Kesslnger, and Ray Cales, were in 
charge of the arrangements and 
preparation of food.

Following dinner, card games 
and visiting comprised the eve
ning’s entertainment.

The next meeting for the group 
will be in the hall on Nov. 19 at 
T .30 pm  at which time officers 
for 1958 will be elected.

Hostesses will be Mmes. Judge 
Gambill, Ernie Mesneak, and Art 
Kahler.

|  i ’.Hli 
fear

preciate its Importance to the ac
hieving of peace for all nations. 
Its aim is to build for mankind a 
community of nations as safe as a 
home for all peoples.”

“ The general assembly is the 
conscience of the world made aud
ible through the power of ideas.”

“ Our representative to the Unit
ed Nations, Henry Cabot Lodge, 
urges the importance of our sup
port to the efforts on the whole. 
The cost of support of the UN is 
shared by all nations represented 
and averages forty-two cents per 
person.

Mrs. Johnson went on to say, 
"The UN can be effective only as 
each nation cooperates for the food 
of all and in the maintenance of 
peace. All cultures and religions 
are freely heard. It has assisted in 
the birth of new nations; it h a s 
observers all over the world, so it 
keeps in touch with those peoples 
in need of food, medicines, other 
supplies and promotes the program 
of soil conservation. This economi
cal social aid is given on recom
mendation and request of the gov
ernments.

Ninteen members were present 
for the program and social hour 
following.

New Leaders Are 
Installed At Meet

The Women’s Missionary Union 
of the Highland Baptist C h u r c h  
met recently for an installation of 
officers banquet for 1957-58. The 
program theme, ‘ ’Footsteps of the 

[Cross,”  was opened with group 
[singing and the WMU watchword 
[given by Mrs. Henry Maple. Mrs. 
Edwin Hogan offered o p e n i n g  
prayer. Mrs. Bob Hamilton vgave 
the address of welcome and in
troduced visitors.

Special music was presented by 
Misses Marilyn Smi(h and Jean 
Skidmore. Closing prayer was g iv
en by Mrs. A. M. Geisler.

A WMU pen and automatic 
toaster were presented to Mrs. 
Henry Maple, out-going president.

Gifts were also presented to out
going circle chairmen, Mmes. Ed
win Hogan, A. M. Geisler, a n d  
Frank Slaten.

Mrs. M. 8 . Smith presented a 
gift to Mrs. Edmondson and Mrs. 
J. M. Hill, who were guests. Mfa. 
Edmondson gave the devotional,

Mrs. Hill installed new officers 
for the coming year. A corsage 
was presented to Mrs. Dow Flip- 
pin, incoming president. By Mrs. 
Maple.

Other officers for the coming 
year are circle chairmen, Mrs. A. 
H. McPeak, BWC Circle. Mmes. 
Tom Trout. Jimmy Fowler, Bob 
Hamilton; A. M. Geisler, secre
tary; Johnny Dawes, treasurer; 
Henry Maple, program chairman; 
Jimmy Brown, vice president; Ed
win Hogan. GA director; Pete 
Theridge, Sunbeam director; M. 
B. Smith, Prayer chalrrfian; 
George Moore, missions c h a i r -  
man; Frank Slaten community 
missions; H. H. Stull, publicity 
chairman.

Approximately 340 women at
tended the banquet.

Worrying about not sleeping will 
keep a person awake. If you don’t 
fall asleep soon after retiring, try 
thinking of something pleasant. 
Perhaps stretching to relax mus
cles will help, or loosening b e d  
covers. If you don’t worry about 

It, sleep eventually will come.
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Mrs. Noblitt Leads Sam Houston Meet
Mrs. Ivan Noblitt, president, 

Conducted the first meeting of the 
1 Sam Houston' PTA for the current 
I year, in the school cafeteria on 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Thelma Bray read the min
utes of the previous meeting.

Introduction of the Sam Hous
ton teaching staff was made by 
L. C. Davis, principal.

Room count for having the most 
parents present at the meeting 
was won by the first grade room* 
of Mmes. J. E. Gibson, Jon E.

Jones, Fred Myers, ^nd W, B. 
Johnson.

Refreshments were served pre
ceding the meeting by the hospi
tality committee. /

The executive board met prior 
to the general meeting and dis
cussed family night, which will be 
hel<t on Oct. 25 from 5:30 p.m. 
until' 8. Tickets will go on sale 
tomorrow; 75 cents for children 
and $1 for adults.

Try The News (Tamilied Ads

INITIATION— Among the members ond pledges at the annual Sub Deb Initiation Tea given recently in the Cit^Club 
Room were, left to right, Miss Dianne Zachry, senior member, lighting the candle of Miss Kay Tooley, new T im ber, 
while Miss Betty Sprinkle, new member, receives a carnation from Miss LaJean Caldwell, senior member.

(News Y’lVoto)

Sigma-Delta Sub-Deb Club Honors New 
Members During Annual Initiation Tea

r;<

*

I,-.*, . i f  , .....

4. y m m s  s h h »•<* . .<■:!» | .

The anual Sub Deb Initiation 
Tea was held on a recent Sunday 
afternoon in the City Club Room.

Guests, welcomed by Miss Dian
ne Zachry, were registered in a 
gold guest book.

Miss Joan Jones, club president, 
welcomed the guests and pledges.

A history of the club wag given 
by Miss LaJean Caldwell. M i a s  
Zachry, at the piano, played Pre
lude in Sharp.

Following the program, n e w  
members were formally Initiated 
into the club by their Big Sisters, 
who presented each with a long
stemmed white carnation, the club 
flower, and a white candle, the 
emblem of loyalty. ^

The initiation wag concluded by 
a talk on "Loyalty”  given by Miss 
Jones, who also read an original 
poem. *

Back ground music for the tea 
was furnished by Miss M a r i l y n  
Fite.

Club colors of green and white 
were carried out in the room's 
decorations and In table appoint
ments. * ,

The serving table wda- covered 
with a white nylon cloth centered

Modern Furniture 
Discussed By Club

(Special to The News)
CANADIAN — The Canadian Wo

man's Club met recently in the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Yokley with 
Mrs. G. F. Hoover as assistant 
hostess. ' _  .

"American Furniture”  was the 
topic presented by Mrs. Warren 
Pickeng, who discussed antique 
fumituf-e and Mrs. Charles Vignal, 
who spoke on modem furniture.

Members attending were M i s s  
Daisy Chllder; Mmes. C. W. A l
len, W. E. Beene, Morris Benett, 
J. L. Cleveland, Erbin Crowell, 
Ben Ezzell, R. M. Hobdy, W. R. 
Hext, Preston Hutton, John Jones, 
William M. Karr.

Mrs. Jones Presents 
Program On Music

Twentieth Century Forum Study 
Club met Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mr*. N D. Steele, 
1334 Charles. * j

Mrs. Calvin Jones presented a 
program based on the b o o k ,  
“ Common Sense in Music,”  by 
Sigmund Spaeth.

Mrs. Jones introduced M i s s  
Betty Lou McWiHlams, who play- ! 
ed two piano selections, "Claire 
deLune”  by Debussy and “ Mala- 
quena”  by«Lecuona.

Miss Patricia Black of Kansas 
City was welcomed as a guest, j

with a floral arrangement of white 
carnations and green lemon leav
es in a crystal bowl with match
ing crystal candle-holders holding 
long white tapers. White cake, in
scribed with the letter* of Sigma 
Delta Sub Deb Club in g r e e n ,  
was served by Miss Marilyn 
Steele. Miss Caldwell presided at 
the punch bowl.

Forty members attended the tea 
and two special guests, Miss Shir
ley Epps, former member a n d  
Mrs. H. M. Luna, sponsor.

The twelve new members initi
ated were Misses Betty Baines, 
Eloise Carlile, Anite Guidry, May 
Ann Harvey, Martha Marsh, San
dra Snider, Betty Sprinkle^ Mary 
Sturgeon, Lou Ann Taylor, K a y  

i Tooley,. Carol Tripplehom, a n d  
| Sandra Weatherford. Miss Janet 

Haslam was unable to attend.

[Junior High PTA
i To Meet Thursday

The Junior High School P.T.A. 
will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in 
the school auditorium.

Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer, president, 
will be the leader for the evening. 
The devotional will be given by 
Mrs. Bill Eads.

The program will be s panel dis
cussion entitled “ Parent* a n d  
Youth can be Partners.”  The mo
derator fo r the panel will be the 
Reverend Dick Crews. Members of 
the panel are Mrs. Milo Carlson, 
Mrs. G. M.- Walls, Sheriff Rufe 
Jordon, Susan Kay, a 9th grade 
student, and Corky Godfrey, an 8th 
grade student. Students are espec- 

! ially urged to attend this meeting 
I with their parents.

There will be an executive board 
j meeting of the P.T.A. at 9 a.m. 
: Thursday in the school business of
fice.

A cotton plisse sieepraji bag for 
Baby is a  walking coty-ertible. 
washable, it offers draft-fr 
ing comfort for the little dbes. It 
stays closed at the bottomXwhile 
Baby sleeps, converts to anklets 
and cuffs when he is awake. A 
matching cap and booties complete 
the ensembe.

Young couple* with new babies 
must make their money go a long 
way. One way to do this and yet 
show off Baby to advantage is to 
line a bassinet with washable plas
tic. Then Baby can show off a t 
home in his colorful plastic crib.

W E
MAKE FRIENDS

By Cashing
R O L L  

C H E C K S
Joe T o o le y
Pampa’s Synonym For Dru

107 W. Kingsmill M O  5-5747

B r id a l  B e lle
. . . hand cut—platinum banded by

jyostoriaHere’s crystal radiant and 
sparkl ing as a happy  

bride! And how sure to
• please a bride-to-be! The chaste beauty of fine, hand- 

blown crystal is doubly accented in Bridal Belle. . .  first 
with classic hand-cut sprays, then with bands of plati
num-most. precious of metals. But come in and see 

Bridal Belle yourtelf . . .  in our open-stock collection.
„ - - 1 A -/

$4 Per Stem

W cCar/ey J j L / X y  Store
Ifeus* Of Fine Diamonds, Watches, Silver, Ola**. China 

10« I. C u y le r  MO 4-8437

new arrivals . .

Fall Handbags

Just unpacked! A grand 

new, brand new group of 

fine fall handbags. 

Everything from travel- 

type bags to dainty 

clutch styles. Come 

in, choose yours.

5 ^ 9 9 $C45
To

I

rny, h o w  L I T T L E  H E E L S
are shaping u.r>

Orly in 
Black Calf

$12.95

Black Suede 
and Town 

Brown Calf 
AAAA to B

$10.95

How ilindtHy tW» Folft IJttla haah eorva 
...how softly, eomfortobly ioa» point to 
■9oy lodytika complimani! You'D thrill to 
tha thiny ‘n *ilky trim*, to naw burniihad 
broadtail ond subtly-taxturad co if.. _

" S H O P !  M M  PA!
Check and D o u b le -C

Try and EquaTThe Bargains in This

RE!
hec
Greaf

i

k!

WHITE DEER FURNITURE (0.
)

In -The Heart of White Deer, Texas

GREAT $100,000.00

GOI NG  
O U T  OF  
BUSINESS

I  ■■ S S x ' S  f
„  -"jA’ -.'i,.’ ' «. **.•,

*  K; ■ ,# - v i-

I
- f  V a--*'

TIME
IS

INDEED
LIMITED

HURRY!

ALL REMAINING STOCKS 
GO ON THE BLOCK

At Almost
Any Price It Will Bring 

It Will Pay You To 
DIG UP THE CASH 

FOR DOWN PAYMENT 
In This Sale Of Sales

Dr'.ve
To/

White
Deer

And Save
60%

G. E. APPLIANCES AND TV's TO BE SOLD 
POSITIVELY AT ACTUAL COST

s i

l a c q u e l i r t e
o> seen in G lam our

Hi £££.
109 W. Kingsmill MO 9-9291

Beautiful Living Room Suites . . . Bedroom Suites 
Chairs ond Tobies At Cost And Less Than Cost!

NEVER BEFORE . .  . PERHAPS N E V E R  AGAIN 
CAN YOU BUY SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE.

OPEN THIS WEEK 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.!

v " \

* 4 *■*■'**•*♦#-#*.*■«.
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Lefors Home Demonstration Club Has 
Achievement Day With Open House Fete

(Special to The Newel 
LEFORS — A Halloween motit 

waa carried out In decorations by 
the Lefors Home Demonstration 
dub  on Thursday which was ob
served as achievement day.

Open house was held between 
the hours of 2 and 4 p.m. in the 
civic center, during which t h e  
following exhibits were displayed: 
one table of scrapbooks, posters 
on yardwork, flower arrangement, 
helpful hints, etc., arranged with 
halloween candles; one table of 
home-canned goo^s featuring an 
attractive poster showing foods 
required by the Texas Food Stand
ard; one table featuring various 
floral arrangements; two tables 
displaying handwork, needlework, 
fabric pictures, etc.; and w a l l  
exhibits of curtains, dresses, and 
children's clothes.

The guest register table f e a 
tured a handmade cloth of white 
linen, with appliqued fruit and cro
chet made by Mrs. L. D. Rider 
upon which waa placed an ar
rangement of Ivy plants. 

Entertainment consisted of a

grab-box and bean-guessjng con
test. Winners were Mlhes. A. M. 
Dickerson and B. J. Diehl.

The door prize was drawn by 
Mrs. Richard Tennant.

Refreshments of cookies a n d  
coffee were served throughout the 
receiving hours.

Guests were Misses Helen Dun
lap, Norma Lantz, Reta Butcher, 
Paula Cumberledge, Pat Berry 
and Mines. J. L. Carlton and W. 
G. Klnger of the Worthwhile club, 
A. P. Coombes and Boyd Maule of 
the Goodwill club, Richard Ten
nant, Alton Flinchum, Larry Rid
er, and John Lee Welton.

| Club members present w e r e  
Mmes. J. D. Smithee, B. J. Len- 
inger, B. J. Diehl, L. D. Rider, L. 
T. Lantz, Charles Roberts, M. L. 

(Rippy, A. T. Cobb and A. M. Dick
erson. /

A short business meeting w a s  
held in which an exhibit was plan
ned for the county achievement 

jday, Oct. 29. Mmes. Rider, Cobb, 
land Diehl were appointed to be 
present and demonswate the mak
ing of a simple Ch/stmas idea on 
Mjmday In Pairing.

e next clutrrneeUng will be 
d in the home of Mrs. Charles 

Roberta on Thursday, Oct. 24.
Lydia Circl 
Office# Service

lation of officers for the 
confing year In the Lydia Circle,
Church of the Brethren, was con
ducted by Mrs. Dean Burger, past 
president, in an impressive service 
recently.'

To the incoming president, Mrs.
Bob Swope, Mrs. Burger present
ed a red carnation denoting cour
age. long vision and loyalty. She 
said, *‘A president must have ma
ny talents; tactful, industrious, dig
nified, and courteous.”

To the incoming vice president,
Mrs. Wayne Jones, Mrs. Burger 
presented a blue carnation, denot
ing loyalty and charged that at all 
times to be loyal to the president, 
assisting her in all the duties.

Mrs. Charles Bear, secretary- 
treasurer, was presented with a 
whit* and gold carnation, denoting 
purity and honesty. Mrs. Burger 
added the final charge, “ white is 
for honesty and purity; gold is the 
emblem of your office. Your work 
reflects the past things done and 
the future things to be accomplish
ed. ”

Mrs. James Minnick had charge 
of the devotional program and

111
picture, “ it can be blurry, noisy, 
hszy, dark, and uncertain, or it 
can be clear, bright and steady 
depending on our “ antenna." which elected delegates to attend
i. our prayer life "  * 7  con™ ntio"  10 **

Cabinet chairmen for the year h« ld » "  H e s t o n  on Nov. 18.

Woodrow Wilson 
Plans Fun Night

The executive board of the Wood- 
row Wilson PTA  met Tuesday af
ternoon at 1:80 in the home of 
Mrs. Weldon Trice, president. „ 

The budget report for the year 
was presented by H. A. Yoder, 
school principal.

Mrs. E. A. McLennan, hospital
ity chairman, discussed Fun Night, 
which wiir be held on Oct. 28. She 
asked that each homeroom moth
er get six parents from her home
room to work afternoon and eve
ning shifts in the dafeteria. The 
public is cordially invited to attend, 
and the cafeteria will be open and 
ready to y  rve at five that eve
ning. (

Mrs. Jay Lickey gave a report 
on the City Council meeting. She 
reported that there will be a parlia
mentary course starting on Nov. 
4 at 11:30 to be held in Lovett 
Memorial Library.

Mrs. Trice added that a First 
Aid Course is soon to be started

* L i and recommended that mothers
compared spiritual light to a TV |ake lh# cfcurM (or emergency

measures.
Mr. and Mrs Derrel Hogsett

1*57-58 are, Mmes. Ray Burger, 
aid and service; Bob Hatsfield, 
home and family; Don Elledge, 
peace and temperance; Bob Dial, 
devotional; Russell West, missions; 
Miss Juanita Hubbard, kitchen; 
Mrs. Leland McClosky, year book; 
Mrs. Dean Burger, church council 

«  representative.

Those present were Mmes. Trice, 
Sam Goodlet, John Brewer, Derrel 
Hogsett, E. E. Shultz, E. A. Mc
Lennan, Jay Lickey, Glenn Day, 
Howard Sims, H. E. Saum, Dot 
Egerton, Lonnie Lee Kenney, Geo. 
Neef Jr., Weldon Adiar, Burl Gra
ham, Don Childers, A. L. Sikes, 
and Mr. Yoder.

Miss Charlotte Jacobs Celebrates 
Sixth Birthda; Vith Halloween Fete

(Special to The News)
LEFORS — At the hour of 4:30 

p.m. Thursday, the civic center ap
peared to be teaming with spooks 
which turned out to be guests of 
Miss Charlotte Jacobs as she cele
brated her sixth birthday with a 
party. Each guest was presented 
with a false face on their arrival 
in keeping with the Halloween mo
tive carried out by the hostess, 
Mrs. Jerry Jacobs, mother of the 
honoree. She was assisted by Miss 
Judy Atktnson.

A game of musical chairs was 
played by the guests, accompan
ied by Miss Atkinson at the piano, 
followed by singing "Happy Birth
day”  and blowing out six candles 
on'the cake.

The serving table was laid in a 
white cloth decorated with orange 
and black crepe paper centered 
with the cake decorated with a 
witch. Brown, black, yellow can

dies placed on a base of yellow 
and orange dahlias were flanked 

j on each side by a pumpkin on beds 
, of leaves.

A box decorated in orange and 
black was placed in front of the 
table and contained the gifts tor 
the honoree.

Orange punch, popcorn balls and 
cupcakes were served on halloween 

| plates, with halloween motif nap- 
1 kins, bubble gum and jelly beans.

Moving pictures of the party we 
taken by Jerry Jacobs, father of 
the honoree.

Guests were Linda Willis, Eddie 
Jacobs, Patricia Prescott, Morris 
and Richard Roberts, Gene Callan, 
Keri Peterson, Jenifer Boyd, Thel, 
Debbie and Gay Daniels, Jerry 
Teel, Brinda and Russell Barnes, 
and Charlsie Gustin.

Adults present were Mmes. D. 
W. Willis, H. W. Callan. Ray Boyd, 
Raymond Barnes, Wesley Daniel, 
and Charles Roberts.

D unlap's
M EZZANINE FLOOR

Anniversary Specials
t

Fall and Winter Hats 

in Velours, Winter Whites 

Velvets and Felts

5.98
Values to Now $155

O
o

s *
bigger than ever

5 4  " A n n i v e r s a r y
IT ’S BIG . . . IT'S TREMENDOUS . . . DUNLAP’S 34TH ANNIVERSARY SALE 

. . , OCTOBER BELONGS TO DUNLAP'S! Dunlap's is having a dramatic parade 

of bargains . . . We arc thanking you for shopping with us in the only way wa 

know . . . W ITH LOW  PRICES ON QUALITY MERCHANDISE.

During Dunlap's Big Anniversary Celebration . . . You'll not only find a small 

price tag, but high quality plus the newest and most popular styles. We want you 

to come and see . . . We know you are going to be very happy with Dunlap's
*

Biggest Sale Ever , . . Our 34th Anniversary Salel

DUNLAP'S ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL BUY
—-u

100% ORLON SWEATERS
Launders easily, dries quickly, re
sists mildew, moths, perspiration, 
sizes 36 - 40 . 
white, black.

red^ pink,

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS IN READ Y-TO -W EAR
I

From California — Our Greatest Sale—Ladies'

B ETT ER  C O A TS
Faioous Juliard Vicara in Coat* that are fashions of the future in 6 exciting styles created 
for\)unlaps by Fleurette of California.

Classic styles, modified cocoon styles, clutch styles, a  
scalloped clutch styles, petite pointed collar styles —  \
and all with a definite back interest. ^

Colors: nude, black, taupe, red, blue, camel 3995
FASHION'S SHORT COAT

made of 10% c&shrqere 30% wool — a blumco fab
ric — in 6 new styles ... .  gold, white, red, charcoal, 
mink, nude, grey, black, pink aqua.

Reg. 25.00

LADIES' CAR COATS
zel&n treated dan river cotton darsheen gabardine 
car coa t. . .  tryole&n bodice trim . . . double breasted 
with convertible collar hood, patch/pJtekets . . . 
rayon quilted lining . . .  red or 
beige . . sizes 10-18. $ 8 ’ 8

New Collection—

4 Pretty Styles

LADIES' BLOUSES
•

4 pretty styles in blouses for which 
you would expect to pay 6.95. with 
lace, embroidery, self trims and 
classics . . . sizes 30-38.

$398 O '

The Hand-Knit L o o k -  
In Chevy Chase 

100% Boucle Wool

KNIT SUITS
3 smart styles with new detailing 
in black, turquoise, coral, delft 
blue, pink, antique ivory . . . size* 
10-18 . , , they're wrinkle-free.

Reg.
29.95 S1995

Quilted

COTTON SKIRTS
a>(ull circle of fashion in gold tone 
prints, plaids, solid colors, black 
red. blue, brown, comblnationa ... . 
slzea 8-18

Sen
sational!

Girls' All Wool

C O A TS
a new collection of all-wool costa in 
many style*, fabric* and colors Includ
ing boxy and fitted styles, fur and 
leather trims . . . bamboo tweeds, fancy 
eyelash tweeds, crow’s feet chicks . . . 
all milium and tempo resist-o-lined.

Sizes s to «X

Reg. 17.95 to 22.95

$ 1 0 » 8
Sizes 1 to 14

Reg. 22.95 to 24.95

$14M
Girls’ Nylon

SHORT COATS
one of- the cutest bargains . . . solid colors, 
pretty patterns . . . completely washable 
. . .  in pink, blue,- white . . . .sizes 4-14 . . .  
choose from 3 styles now! *

Anniversary
Buy

$ 8 * *

[■ m  'St:
\
i p
• V v\o  o |

h J - ' t .

’ • * * L *1

1 tiOf-Q
t '

Anniversary Buys In
ACCESSORIES

Anniversary Buys In
LINGERIE r

Girls’ Continental, Fashion Plus

CAR COATS
<

Fabulous, Exciting

COSTUME JEW ELRY
Necklaces . . Earrings . . Bracelets

The 3 Piece
PAJAMA AND 

MATCHING ROBE SET
■arls *vith god tailored gold pieces 

allored silver pieces, lovely rhine. 
-ones, pearls, beautiful crystals.

*.98
A treasure in quick-drying 
‘Tricot” Acetate, tailored 

| Pajamas with matching robe.

New Fabric

HANl m
t s

faille, double woven glove 
suede, velved, novelty fabrics 
in dressy and c»su»l styles.

$ 5 M
plus lax

Ladies
Top Grain Cowhide

BILLFOLDS
in several new styles with smart 
fashion colors.

$ 5 9 8
mrnmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Anniversary Extra

$100

First Quality, Full Faahioned

NYLON HOSE

plus tax

Anniversary Buys In Blankets

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

15“
famous name brand in aoft decorator 

colors . . . only for our anniversary sale 

la the price reduced ao low!

Blended Nylon and Rayon

BLANKETS
luxuriously aoft, lightweight, un
usually warA . . . satin binding.

$099

Only during Dunlap’s 
Aniversary Sale could this 
happen.

4 9 c Pr.

NYLON TF'COT 
BRIEFS

white and pink with elastic 
waistband and leg band.

Reg. $1.00 58c Pr.

NYIO NIZED - 
PANTIES

hbllywood brief atyle In alzes
8. «. T. ,

Reg. 59r 19c Pr.

NYLON SLIFS PANTY GIRDLE
made of washable nylon tricot 
. . .  alzes 32-40 . . .  in -white, dunlap’s nylon power net girdle 
pink, beige, opaline. n new fabric, design comfort

Reg. $5.95 *3 99 Should Sell $ 
For $5.95 3 99

LADIES' BOUFFANT PETTICOATS
Reg. 5.95

33 yard* of val lace trim* the bottom tier . . .  ^  A  ^

----------------------------------- 5 3 9 9pink, all black . . .  an anniversary special!

fashion plus low price! . . .  In red. blue or natural 
. . . made of cotton poplin In sizes 4-14 , . .  lined 
with plaid flannel and wool interlining. $ 6 8 ’

Superbly Tailored

GIRLS' PANTIES
made with lasting feature* . . . nylon or rayon . . . white, pink

Nylon, Reg. 69c pr.

2 pair $1.00
Rayon, Reg 49c pr.

3 pair $1.00

Anniversary  ̂ Buys In Shoes j

U B IE S - PENNY LOAFERS

$388

-J | ._ T

SWE,
al ‘eveless orl 
b ue, tan, mail 
ai rink, stretet

I  e*>
IL98........

MEN'S
Made of

KNIT BRII 

ATHLETIC  

“.T” SHIRT 

BOXER or

atyled for all age* In auede or calf . . .  In black 
suede, grey suede, cocoa suede, black leather, 
brown leather, sizes 5-9, in narrow and medium 
widths.

It’a Sweeping America

THE IVY SADDLE
practical for every pufpoae ....'smartness for 
years! when the buckle la closed, she has a date, 
when the buckle ia open she wants a date.

$ 3 8 8

COZY TOES SLIPPERS
$3»8in lush velveteen with foam rubber inaolea In 

black with print lining . . .  alive with Jingle of 
golden fcotns. 9-M-L. completely washable.

CARALITE LUGGAGE
$ 2 0the 28” pullman, 21”  weekender, 13” (rain caae in 

pastel blua or tan. matching lining.

3-piece Set

• Fittec
MATTF

Twin Size . 
Double Size

' Flat
MATTF

with Ctg
Size, i 

Dbuol# size,

Nylon Mar
Beg $1.95
Beg. $9.95
LINED DI

3-Plece B.< 
Beg. $2.98

PI
f  WhK# Goose 

reg. 12.99

10% own, n 
r*g. 6,99

Oooee Featli

Foam Rubbt
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DUNLAP'S ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL BUY

MEN'S H A TS
From the largest manufacturer of men’s 
hats in America comes this wonderful an
niversary bargain . . .  we can’t mention 
his name . . . but more men in this section 
ask for these hats than any other. ... come 
early —  make these savings.

Reg. 10.00 to 15.00

$ ^ o o/

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS IN MEN'S WEAR

S p
Fashion And Etiquette Discussion By 
Twentieth Century Culture Speakers

Men's Sport ^uits
Smart sporta coat with contrasting; aolid color zlackz . .  . 
a 39 95 value if they are sold aeparately! Sires 36-44 — a 
great savings for you during Dunlaps anniversary.

$2750
Men's Fall Suits

you’ll enjoy them all year! new ivy league styles . . .  3 but
tons . .  . double pockets . . . from oui; regular stock.

MEN'S CORDUROY SPORT SHIRTS
Unusually Good Quality

. in red, charcoal,A  fine shirt with a soft, warm, feeling 
rust, beige, blue . . . sizes S-M-L-XL.

*3 99 Each

Men's Wash And Wear

SPORT SHIRTS

$2900
terrific anniversary value! all cotton, completely 

washable, with perm-a-stay collars, conventional 

and ivy league styles . . . S-M-L-XL.

w m m m m m m m m m m

R a 3.98-4.95

$ 2 ”
vm>i

Twentieth Century Culture met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. N. D. Steele with Mrs. Jeff 
Bearden as co-hostess.

After the business meeting. Mrs. 
Michael Wilson gave the devot
ional.

The book, "What Shall I Wear,”  
written by the fashion designer, 
Claire McCordell, was previewed 
by Mrs. Ru/e Jordan.

In her opening remarks, Mrs. 
Jordan said, • "What we do with 
fashion is what makes it fashion. 
In fact, some people have fashion 
without knowing it and some .peo
ple know fashion without having 
it."

"Most important of all, be your
self,’ and if fashion seems to be 
saying something that isn’t right 
for you, ignore it."

Mrs. -Jordan went on to say, 
“ Climate, scenery, and what you 
are in your clothes counts, too. 
Just as there are ten best dres
sed .wdrrten in international socie
ty, there are hi/ndreds of sets of 
10 best-dressed women throughout 
America. The best-dressed woman 
has spent time on her clothes, not 
a lot of money necessarily; not 
where she shops, not whose table 
she wears, but time, patience and 
imaginaUon."

Mrs. J. R. Donaldson discussed, 
"What Shall I Do?”  "Tliis question 
is asked so many times," Mrs. 
Donaldson said," and could be an
swered it we ail knew more about 
etiquette. What is etiquette? Call 
it good taste, charm, good man
ners, tact, ethics, but, in fact, 
etiquette is no more than just

Mrs. Jack King Has 
Bible Study Meeting

(Special to The News)
CANADIAN — The Emma Bak

er circle of the First B a p t i s t  
Church met In the home of Mrs. 
Jack King recently for B i b l e  
Study.

The business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. King, circle chair
man, after which Mrs. Joe Vernon 
taught the Bible study on “ T  h e 
Jewish Maid.”

Members attending were Mmes. 
Frank Gutherie, W. J. Adams, 
Grady Burnett, Anna Hash, Ronnie 
Sumner, George Perrin, E l m o  
Wheeler, Hugh Wilson, Joe Vernon 
and Mrs. King.

plain common sense and showing
consideration for others.”

Mrs. Donaldson W f.i on to say, 
‘ ‘Nothing belrays fsuin' manner* 
more quickly tiian liu way we ar t 
at the table. The worst o: it is 
that we are so uncon-cLj;.;* cf our 
mistakes.”  “ PplHe behavior v.Ten 
meeting pyojile is important, be
cause first! impressions are o'ten 
lasting.”  f

In conclusion, Mrs. Donaldson 
said, "just use your common senna 
and do what you think i« besi. 
Don’t be spastic, be elastic."

Members present were Mmes. 
Jeff Bearden. J. L. Chase, C. W. 
Conley, G. L. Cradduck, R. E. Dob
bin, J. R. Donaldson. J. W. Ed- 
minster, H. H. Hahn, W. L. Hasse, 
E. L. Henderson, V. L. Hobbs, 
Rufe Jordan, Myles Morgan, Doyle 
Osborne, E. E. Shelhamer, N, D. 
Steele, J. R. Stroble, Michael Wil
son and L. J. Zachry.

FREE!
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

T u c k y ~
P H O N E  N U M B E R S

MO 4-6334 
MO 4-2253
IF THIS IS

YOUR PHONE NUMBER 

CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Woi înq At

Caldwell's
CHARCOAL

BURGER
1534 N . H ob a rt

Men's Sport Coats
$ 1 9 0 0R eg . 35 .00 V a lu e s

sites 36.44. longsbeautiful coats 
and regulars.

MEN'S SLACKS
$-799

/  Pr.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS IN BOYS' WEAR

BOYS' SURCOATS
R e g . 6.95

$4.99mouton collars, quilted lining, belted waists 
. , .  sizes 6-16.

smooth fitting wash 'n wear slacks 
that hold their shape! expert tailor
ing. sizes 29-40 in smart patterns.

SWEATERS
1 seevelesa orlon! washable in 

^ A A  j blue, tan, maize, mint . . . won’t 
3 i l l  ink, stretch.

I k  *199
: 4 ' ____________________

Solids, Angles. Patterns

STRETCH SOX
famous kirbury nylon sox wear 
longer, look, feel better.

R p k
79c pr. 48C pr.

PAJAMAS
of high count broadcloth with 
notched collar wilds and prints. • 1 
sizes AJ3-C-D.

Rt|. $5.00 *2.99

MEN’S LORD KENT UNDERWEAR
Made of Reinforced Fine (em bed Coton in all Sixes

K N IT  B R IE F S  ................  59c E ach , 2 F O R  1.00

A T H L E T IC  S H IR T S  ......... 59c E ach , 2 F O R  1.00

«‘T ”  S H IR T S  ............  70c E ach , 2 F O R  1.29

B O X E R  o r  G R IP P E R  S H O R T S 7 9 c  E a , 2 F O R  1.29
si _• ■
If j *1
1 I

M en 's  F le e c e  L in ed

NYLON
JACKETS

knit collar, cuffs, bottom . .  . red, 
Iprhite, charcoal, maize, sizes 84-44

BOYS' CAR COATS
hooded gabardine in red. blue, with 14.oz. 

wool interlining, satin lined.

Ski Type

PAJAMAS
1 t a l w Reg $2.98reinforced kerry knit ly- —

ion with cuff-webbing for ^ | U Q  
aleevek, ankles. 4-16. $ 1 * *  *

Boys' Fleece Lined

' JACKETS
In red, navy, white 
sizes 6-18.

*9.90
Ike Style Jackets 3.99

Reg.
$12.95

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Sanforized Flannel, sizes 

6-16. 'one- sleeve

99c
BOYS' STRETCH SOX, reg 59c

sSMMW**1 tMawaMMaaMaw

. [ a n n iv e r s a r y  b u y s  in  h o u s e  w a r e s

. Fitted Contour ,
MATTRESS PADS

Twin Size .................-......... *•»*
Double Size ....................... 8.98

t Flat Quilted
MATTRESS PADS

with Zig-Zag Stitching

f̂tyngls Size, reg. 2.98 1.99
Dbiiula Size, reg. 3.98 . . . . . 2.99

REVERSIBLE HEIRLOOM BEDSPREADS
True Luxury in pink, yellow, blue, $ ^ 9 9  
green, bleached white, antique 
white. Reg. 9.95.

MOONGLO BEDSPREADS
with gleaming iurex . . . closely tuft- $■*99

50-Pc. Stainless Steel

Ea. FLATWEAR SET 
$7.99

ed hobnail with metallic thread. 
Reg. 9.95. 7 Eo. i

a
I  Nylon Marquisette Panels Q Q  
| Reg- $1-95___________ ea. W C

Reg. $9.95 $/l Q Q
LINED DRAW  DRAPES T  * *

2 Piece B ATH SETS 
R«* $2.98 *1 99

PILLOW SALE
#Whtt* Goose Down .......... FOR lt.99

reg. 12.99

10% own, 90% Feather ........ * FOR 6.99
reg. 8 99

ea

WAFFLE IRON & 
BAKER'S GRILL

* 1 3 * 8
Reg.
$29.95

Anniversary Fabrics
Beldlng Suiting Fabric

Reg.
$1.98

Q Q -  R eg-
v e ^ C y d .  $1.98

Drnpery Fabrics

69c vd*
f

yd- 1

I RUGS - -RUGS -  RUGS
Big 4’ x 6’ skid proof back . . . thick 

pile chenille . . .  in a rainbow of color 
. . .  a big bargain.

Miracle Fabrics Cotton Fabric*

Su.29-$1.9878C yd. 2 9 c  yd.
R eg . $10.95 7.99

Ooota Feather, reg. 9.99

Foam Rubber 
v

8.99 

.9 M

Party 4k Formal Fabrics
Reg. Q Q -  R eg- 5 1 9 9
$1.98 » C y d .  $2.98-$3.98 I

66” Woolens

.98 yd-

1
I

Hall Runner

RUGS
Fibre Cotton Fabrics

Reg.
$1.49 , 77c

Woolen Skirt Length

199
for hall, bath room . . .  In lalr.bow 
•tripea . , . 24" x  70”

1.99

Anniversary Gift Ideas

Verplexed Framed $100 
PICTURES I
inci Frame

8-Piece Linen 
Place aMt Set
Keg.3.98

6-Piece Stainless 
S fE E L  SET

Metal
TV TABLES

We Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stamp*

+ S m it f i  A Q u a  f i t  if noeA
Quality Shoes (or th e  En'ire F a m i ly

207 N. Cuyler Phone 5-5321
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QThe ita m p a  B a lly  Nems
One of Texas' Five Most Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths, expressed in such great ’ 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandpients and the' 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with these 
moral guides.
Published daily except Satuiday By Tha Pampa Dally News. Atchison at 
Somerville, Pampa, Texas Phone UO 4-2525, all departments. Entered as 
second class matter under the act of March j  1872.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CAKK IKR  ir Pampa, Hoc per wees Paid in advance (a t ct'flce! i5.HU per 
I months. 57.80 per t months, 475.60 per year. By mall 17.50 pet' year In 
trading zone, 512 00 per year outside retail trading zone. Price for 
copy » rente. No mail orders accepted In localities served by carrier.

retail
slngla

Oil Progress Week
The petroleum industry’s Tenth Annual Oil Prog

ress Week begins this year on October 13th. This is 
a timfc when, according to the Oil Information Com
mittee, “the 1,650,000 men and women of the oil 
business report to the nation on accomplishmunts to 
date; on plans for the future.’

» It is doubtful that the whole story of the oil in
dustry’s accomplishments could b6 told in anything 
less than volumes. Contributions made by petroleum 
— to our nation’s economic health, our daily lives, our 
national defense— are astounding to those unfamiliar 

' with the business. For examples, we have only to look 
around us.

Perhaps the most newsworthy, at the moment, is 
to be found in the vast highway construction program 
throughout the 48 states. AsphalCpn important form 
of petroleum, will provide manYihousands of miles 
of these new roadways with smooth, durable, and low- 
cost surfacing.

But asphalt is only'one petroleum product. Petro
leum fuels furnish, our country with 67 per cent of its 
energy requirements. There are fuel oils, lubricants 
and gasolines. One reason for this widespread utili
zation of oil is its low price. A striking example is 
the cost of driving your automobile— an average of 
only two^ents per mile for fuel, in addition there are 
products corftaining petroleum derivatives such as 
the fertilizers ahd herbicides^wjiieh help our farmers 
grow more per acre every,year; antibiotics and other 
drugs, Y’hich help America maintain the highest 
health standards in^he world; clothing containing 
dacron, orlon, ancLother synthetic fibers, rapidly in
creasing in popularity; and some thousands of pro
ducts containing petroleum derivatives ranging from 
toothbrushes to trahs-Atlantic telephone cables.

These are only a few of the facts being told 
proudly by America’s oil business as it nears com
pletion of its 98th year of existence. Its annual cele
bration— Oil Progress Week— is aptly named, ^o r it 
is in large measure due to the contributions.of oil that 
our nation has progressed from a third-rate power to 
a position of world leadership.

We are proud to join the rest of the nation in 
saluting the petroleum industry of America; truly 
an industry of people, products, and progress.

Negatives Important

■ j

The positive, approach to any problem >s always 
the best approach. But sometimes it is difficult to pen
etrate to the core of a problem sufficiently to be able 
to discover the positive approach. This casts many of 
us, os we seek to sustain virtue, independence and free
dom, in a negative role. Since we ore against vice, 
against dependence on government and against slavery, 
end since these things constitute our problems, it is 
inevitable that-we will talk a great deol about the prob
lems, to wit, the negatives. But is is important that we 
do not get lost therein. So we are for the positive ap
proach.

However, as we think of the great documents on' 
which we base our thinking we ore impressed not only 
by their importance and their immortality, but by their 
negativity. The Golden Rule alone, is a positive state
ment. And it is positive only in certain translations 
where it appears: “ Therefore, all things whatsoever ye 
would that men should do to you, do ye even so to them."

Elsewhere it is seen thusly: “ Do not do unto others 
those things which you do not wont done unto you."

But if we take the Ten Commandments, The Dec
laration of Independence and even the Constitution with 
its Bill of Rights, we discover (that in each case, the im
portant utterances ore phrased in the negative.

In seven of the Ten Commandments, the admoni
tions are prohibitions rather than admonitions. “ Thou 
shalt NOT” is the sum of most of them. You are admon
ished as an individual, to love God, to observe the sab
bath and to honor your parents. Aside from these three 
positives you are individually warned that you must not 
lie, steal, covet ,murder, commit adultery, worship false 
gods or take the name of God in vain. The major area 
covered by the Decalogue is in the negative.

Then there is the Declaration of Independence. 
And what is that except a great denunciation against 
the power of kings particularly and government general
ly. In this document, which contains an important list 
of abuses and negatives, we ore warned that we can, 
ond of right we must be AGAINST tyranny and the 
abuses of power in the hands of political strappies. This 
is a great denunciation AGAINST dependence upon any 
particular form of government.

And if we take the Constitution what do we find? 
Aside from the main body of the Constitution which is 
a technical listing of the manner in which-the central 
government shall function, we find ten major themes 
expressed, oil of which are in the negative.

They say: Congress shall moke NO law, respecting 
on establishment of religion, freedom of speech or of the 
press, assembly or the right to petition against grievan
ces.

The right of the people to keep and bear arms shall 
NOT be infringed. \

NO quartering of troo'ps on thjs people.
The right of the people to be secure in their own 

homes shall NOT be violated
NO person shall be held to answer for a capital 

or otherwise infamous crime without due process and 
NO person has to give testimony against himself.

There shall be NO delay in bring about a speedy 
trial and the government is compelled to assist the ac
cused in securing witnesses in his favor. This is as close 
to a positive statement os any of the first ten amend
ments come

NO fact tried by o jury shall be re-e>,omined in 
ony court except as the rules of common law provide.

Excessive bail shall NOT be required, NOR exces
sive fines, NOR cruelty.

The enumeration of certain rights in the Constitu
tion shall NOT deny or disparage other rights retained 
by the people.

And powers ond rights NOT delegated to the state 
shall be reserved for the people.

Thus, while we do say that the positive approach 
Is best, it must be that the negative approach is pretty 
Important Actually, the negative ond the positive gg 
together like two sides of o coin. There can never be 
onythlng that we ore for without there being something 
else that we or# ogainst.

BETTER JOBS
Bv R C Holies 

Freedom To Shop Around 
No. 5

Here if the last installment ot 
Hart Buck's address before the 
Queensway Lions Club, Toronto, 
panada on “ Freedom To Shop 
Around." Under th e  heading of 
“ What About The Distressed?” he 
explains very vividly that the dis
tressed would be better off under 
liberty or freedom to shop around 
than by depending on the govern
ment. He puts it this way:

“ There is little, however, in the 
way of social welfare which gov
ernments can do which under the 
free market cannot be done bet
ter otherwise. With everybody free 
to shop around, everybody will find 
the best-paid job he is capable of! 
if therefore there is any distress 
left in the economy,- it will be 
only among those who cannot 
work and have no assets. In the 
nature of the free-market economy 
as it ̂ develops, there should be 
fewer and fewer people left with
out assets. This shrinking load of 
distress can best be cared for by 
the churches, the Lions Gubs, and 
similar voluntary groups of inter-,s 
ested people. And as the economy 
expands, they should have more 
and more funds at their command 
for their good works.

“ Opponents of freedom to shop 
are not slow to find nasty names 
for the ways of life that are found
ed on it. Such names may Jje 
innocent enough in their origin, 
but the enemies of enter
prise know bow to make them 
sound nasty. Names such as cap
italism or laissez faire are such 
as few advocates of freedom to 
shop are anxious to use nowadays 
to describe their way of thinking. 

'Without a name to call their sys
tem by. its advocates hesitate to 
describe it at all; and 4o they tend 
to let the case against it go by 
default. - instead of arguing it in 
detail and on its merits.

‘Path To Progress’ 
“ Capitalism, after all, only em

phasizes the central importance of 
tools and equipment in the pro
vision of people’s wants, and the 
usefulness of allowing individuals 
to own tools or an interest in them, 
to use or to rent to their users, so 
that people’s wants may'be best 
served. The important thing is 
not who owns the tools and equip
ment, but that they should be 
there. Under a developing free 
market, all the people should end 
(ip by being capitalists. Meantime 
let us believe in capitalism, and 
believe in it hard. It won’t 
us. On the contrary, it is 
one economic s'ystem that c: 
counted upon to improve th f ma
terial conditions of all classes of 
people, by delivering Ufe maxi
mum of goods to go-round. This 
Is the one and opjjedning that can 
be claimj(Ll«<capitalism, and this 
is in TTself enough to claim for 
any economic order.

“ The other day a man said in 
Niagara Falls, ‘Laissez faire is 
dead. It should have been given 
a decent funeral or it should have 
been stuffed, mounted, and prop
erly labeled and given a respect
able place in a museum.’ Presum
ably this personage thought that 
laissez faire means ’let things 
slide.’ It doesn’t.

"It means exactly what it says: 
Let goods be made; let things 
be done; let there be production. 
Anything which interferes w i t h  
people’s freedom to shop around 
can only cause fewer goods to be 
made and fewer things to be done, 
and can only interfere with pro
duction. If we believe in an ex
panding 'economy of Canadians 
free to shop around, our slogan 
ought to be: Forward to Laissez 
Faire."

A great Frenchman, Frederic 
Bastiat, confirmed Buck’s conten
tion that everybody would be bet
ter off if the government was 
limited to only protecting men’s 
rights to produce and freelv ex
change goods and services. This is 
the way’ Bastiat explains it:
‘Man Will Attain Proper Stature’ 

"What then: Does it follow that, 
if we are free, we shall cease to 
act? Does it follow, that if we 
do not receive an impulse from 
the law, we shall receive no im
pulse at all? Does it follow, that 
if the law confines itself to se
curing to us the free exerise of 
our faculties, our faculties will be 
paralyzed? Does it follow, that if 
the law does not impose upon us 
forms of religion, modes of associ
ation, methods of instruction, rules 
for labor, directions for exchange, 
and plans for charity, we shall 
plunge eagerly, into atheism, iso
lation, ignorance, misery, and ego
tism? Does it follow, that we shall 
no longer recognize the power and 
goodness of God: that we shall 
cease to associate together, to 
help each other, to love and as
sist our unfortunate brethem, to 
study the secrets of nature, and 
to aspire after perfection in our 
existence"

"Law is justice.
"And it is under the law of 

Justice, under the reign of right, 
under the influence of liberty, se
curity, stability, and responsibil
ity. that every man will attain to 
the measure of his worth, to all 
the dignity of his being, and that 
mankind will accomplish, with 
order and with calmness — slowly, 
it Is true, but the certainty — the

progress decreed to it.
•Liberty Solve* All Problem*’
" I  believe that my theory is 

correct: for whatever be the ques
tion upon which I am arguing, 
whether it be religious, philosoph
ical, political, or economical; 
whether it affects well-being, mor
ality. equality, right, justice, prog
ress, responsibility, property, la
bor, exchange, capital, wages, 
taxes, population, credit, or Gov
ernment; at what ever point of the 
scientific horizon I start .from, I 
invariably come to the same thing 
— the solution of the social prob
lem Is in liberty."

O ct 12, 1492

TWG MUST BE 
the land we Seek 

fottlRAL COLOMBIA- 
NATIVE SIGNALS ARE 

ASKING IF WE'O 
LIKE A LOAN!

«f i l l
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National Whirligig
Cost Of Entertaining 
Official Guests High

THE NATION'S 
PRESS

8y R A Y  TU CKER

WASHINGTON_______________ Queen Eliza- Along with the zooming costs of
! beth'a forthcoming visit to Wash ! edible, and beverages, service 
ington has wrung from official »n d lc eg hgye akyrocketed. wheth 
unofficial hostesses the unhappy
admission that the cost of enter
taining both royal and democratic 
guests have hit almost impossible 
peaks under Eisenhower inflation) 

It is estimated that Her Britan
nic Majesty's few days at the 
Capital and Williamsburg, Va., will 
set back the expense accounts of 
the White Housg. Ifce British Em 
bassy and 
teases by

WHEAT MFJW 
(The Wall Strert Journal)

The Cana8iarr government says 
It would like to reduce its imports 
from the United States by 15 per
cent, at the *ame time increasing 
its imports from Britain by that 
amount. It may or may not be 
able to make this switchabout, 
consumers having some say in the 
matter whether they are Canadi
an* or Americans, or whatever.

But that aside, the proposal Is 
an interesting one for the reasons 
behind it and because of its im
plications for Americans.

Most of the reasons given by the 
Canadian government are quite 
conventional. For one thing, Can- 

hours generally), with $3 an hour, ada' importg mor# from the U.S.

er for a buffet supper for 2,000 or 
a smart dinner for twenty or less, 
''the caterers’ bill* are terrific.

Since October 1, a waiter is 
paid $11 for an evening (three

for overtime and $5 an hour after 
For service in Maryland2 a.i,^ie Bri

ate nSstS and hog-1 or Virginia, where many officials ( 
ore than $100,000. AI-j regjd, ( these charges are increas- 

though Queen will not grace( ed by a doUar ^  hour For Holi-1 
a privaterjiarty with her presence, yg bk ^Thanksgiving, Chrismsdag I 

i there vw llb* teas, receptions, din- day> |jke Thanksgiving, Christmas
ners
of,'

cea for the members 
toufcge.

Embassy Row along Massachu
setts Avenue and the Avenue of

than it sells to the U. S. The 
British buy more from Canada 
than they sell to Canada. This gets 
both British and Canadian "trade 
balances" out of whack.

But this is a situation which hat 
obtained for some time. What oth
er reason is there for the Canadi-

and New Year's, ail rates tor KWp I an proposal -  one that is fairly
are doubled.

Two extremely popular dishes 
have soared in price. Whereas,

DINNERS DOUBLED IN. COST 
—  A  so-so dinner that once cost 
$5 a head now amounts to at least 
$9.50 for each guest. Only one 
item of entertainment has not it;- 
creased in prtpe. A $400 electric 
fountain that spouts champagne 

less still rents for $15 for an afternoon 
or evening. The diplomats dot# on 
them.

In v iew 'o f the bill for entertain- 
ning the royal tuid nonroyal guests, 

:lemen and ladies in 
| waiting, Washington hosts and hos
j  ___ a. _ x: ___ _____

the Presidents (Sixteenth Street); cooked and prepared shrimp cost; 
will stage brilliant celebrations in1 only 50 cents a pound in Roosevelt 
her honor, even though she will j years, it is now from $2 to $3 a 
not be on hand personally. j pound. Open-faced roast beef sand-

-------  | wiches, cut into three finger-size
REPUBLICANS CAN’T  — Her gHces. have advanced from 60 to 

coming, however, has helped to ex- 75 cents, 
plain why Eisenhower Republicans 
have not matched their more ro
bust and hilarious Democratic pre
decessors in the social and enter
tainment field.

It is not, as certain feminine so
ciety columnists mischievously 
charge, because they are too grim,

I too businesslike, to snobbish, 
i friendly, less amiable and less so
ciable. It is because even the Ei
senhower "millionaires’ ’ in and out 
of the Cabinet cannot afford to
days inflated cost of party giving, with their gentl

DEMS STARTED WITH — The 1 tesses may be eating goulash for
Democrats were more fortunate in 
this respect. For their first seven 
years after 1933, they had the ad 
vantage of depression prices for 
food, liquor, waiters, flowers, can
dlelight, linen and general catering. 
Everything from bourbon to bouil
labaisse sold at rock bottom pri 
ces.

When Pearl Harbor tntp6duced 
rationing, shortages and dedication 
to winning the war, social life at 
Washington was an immediate cas
ualty. Even the “ hostess with the 
nffi#est ’ — Perle Mesta — felt 

; that it would have been inappro
priate — Indeed, unpatriotic — (to 
spend a small fortune on dining 

| and wining. Lobbyists still enter
tained expansively, but secretly.

| -------
DRINKS AND DISHES CHANGE 

— Today's high costs have wrought 
many changes in the kinds of 
dishes and beverages served by 
Washington socialites, diplomats 
and political households.

The cheaper vodka, mixed with 
; orange and tomato juices, has tak- 
, en an honored place alongside 
bourbon Scotfch is still the most 
popular drink in diplomatic circles.

{(anhattap and Martfni cocktails 
re on their Way out, at least tem
porarily. Styles never remain sta- 

, tic. I f  an engagin foreigner shows 
preference for a certain drink or 
dish, it Immediately becomes the 
vogue. Y

Main dinner menus are shifting. 
Today's favorite is half a pheasant, 
smothered in mushrooms, sweet
breads or pieces of lobster. Corn
ish hens have had their day — or 
night. Roast beef, boeuf Stroganoff 
and Hungarian goulash fit the ao- 

1 ciety purse more conveniently Zie- 
cause of their slight drop in pr V _ ‘ 
A gallon of Hungarian goulash costs 
$2*.

1 WAITERS NOT STARVING —

the rest of the winter social sea 
son. And they won't be paying $23 
a gallon for it!

Fair Enough.

No Law Saying You 
Must Stand In Court

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

I  have consulted written author
ities and Dr. Byron McCormick, 
dean of the law school of t h * 
University of Arizona, but to date 
I  have found no law which author
izes judges to flounce around in 
robes or to engage in any of the 
sacerdotal flubdub *hich t h e y  
resort to to put the people in awe. 
The courts received wide author
ity from state and federal legis
latures to adopt ruleB. So they en
acted a whole book of rules which 
are in effect laws, many of them 
hoatile to the liberties of people. 
The robes and the ritualistic 
mockery are the upshot of such 
rules. More rules are faked up 
year by year under this blanket

priest comes onto the altar the 
faithful rise. But if some heretic 
refuses, the law will not punish 
him for contempt. Nor should it. 
More likely some character nam
ed Brady or Butler will reason 
with him, possibly with logic rath
er than lefts and rights to t h • ^  
head and body, on the sidewalk off 
consecrated .property, afterward.

But if you do not get up when a 
judge mounts the bench and again * 
when he calls it a day, you can 
go to Jail for God only knows how 
long. I  mean that, too. God only 
knows. It can be worse t h a n  
homicide to show contempt. No 
law says you must stand up. But 
one of their rules does and viola
tion of this rule is contempt. Why

authority. should vou have to get up because
The purpose of the ^  ^  to hi,  W0Prk ^

serio-comic rites of courts is in -, hl- dav’s iob*
timidation of the public and the to Btart hla day JoD'

American federal Judges have 
built themselves into a priesthood,

maintenance of a grotesque, pre
ternatural sham in an aura sur
rounding a niaTb—This- is why you 
tip-toe in coiirt instead of walk
ing a* a man should. That is why

always blatting away about t h e  
majesty of the law and their tm- ‘
personal judicial attitude. B u t

you whisper like a child in class. ! you ought to hear some of them
You are scared. 1 off watch. They are sneering st
'Lawyers say the Idea is to main- y °u They love that P«wer And

th m «i* tv nf th* law That many of them like the 8oviet *y»-

neither has nor deserves majesty.
The law is the work of men, most 
of them unprincipled p o l i t i c a l  
hacks, for such is the quality of 
the typical legislator.

I" have never revered the law 
and I  doubt that you will say you 
have. But if the judges can put i 
over the Imposture of majesty 
they can divert our thoughts from 
the fact that the Ku Klux Klan 
used robes and ceremonial clap
trap for exactly the same pur
pose. The Klan's robes were ob
vious copies of the judicial moth
er hubbards. There were judges 
in the Klan, including one w h o j

with them and they are not ignor
ant men, except of morals a n d  
principle, but clever sophlata from 
the college debating clubs.

Whatever a judge says la con
tempt is contempt and that la that. 
The exceptions aren't worth dis
cussing: The attorney general 
might slap you away In St. Eliza
beth's lunatic asylum in Washing
ton for years and year* because 
they say only a crazy, man would 
refuse to get up for a Judge. The 
federate have done worse that that 
time and again.

If you have any public record of 
Constitutional principle, good mor- ' 
a is and uncompromising Integrity, 

now alta on the supreme court, j j a g o ^  jdea to keep way from 
and quite a Tew lawyers w i f e -  federa, Judgm who were Appoint-
beaten and other riff-raff. They e<J unrter Rooaevelt and Truman, 
knew the power of the robe to . Tha, meanJ moat of them, b u t  
scare people and their selection of , Ul#( jg th# facl Jual u,e , ame 
white was an attempt at spectra ^  publicly held Hooaevelt up
effect. Anyway the Klan worked a t ! ,0 fcprn Qr ridlcu]ed Madam Cat- 
night and black would have been Mgh or oppoaed senator Lehman, 
hard to see. you woUjd get murdered in moat

The Klan adopted the mask for 1 0f the federal court* of New York, 
the as me reason that judges re- ! Philadelphia and Washington. And 
quire the shield of immunity from y0u can't demand a change « t  v «- 
puntshment for outrage. They nue> either. They have got y o u

new?
There i* the matter of wheat. 

Ire is great in Canada because 
the U. S. has been disposing of 
some of its wheat surplus in the 
world .market at cut prices. Wheat 
has been a major export of Can
ada and lately its wheat has been 
losing out to American wheat. The 
cut rate exports from the U. S. 
are supposed to be one “ solution’* 
lor the great U. S. grain surplus.

The irony of the situation is 
there for all to see — wheat, 
bought by the U. S. Government 
for more than it’s worth, is sold 
abroad for less than its worth, 
with the U. S. taxpayer making 
up the difference. The Canadians 
get angry and perhaps work out a 
plan which enables them to recoup 
their losses on wheat sales by re
ducing their buying in the U. S. 
This of course would be a levy on 
the U. S. economy, one which 
would be felt by diverse manufac
turers and their employes.

Meanwhile, as far as the U. S. 
wheat surplus goes, it is still huge

can't be punished (or anything 
they do, however vicious or spite
ful against an enemy. They are 
shrewd and, nowadays, they ere 
heavy with*cynical education.'You 
can't prova malic# though it be 
outrageously apparent and, in the 
long run other judges, no better 
and no different, will decide 
whether the first Judge was 
licious or Judicial. How can you 
win?

In tha Catholic church when the

Canadian Province
Answer to Previous Puxxle
r j « r  j| LJtopn J I  fflOLiia
S II.IM IU U

ACROSS '  59 Compound 
1 Canadian ether

province,----- 60 Yugo*lav city
Brunswick *1 Female aheep 

4 The____bore #2 Lamellirostral
occurs at blrd* ,

63 Perched
DOWN

1 Short sleep* 
Girl’s name 
Have on 
Paving 
substance

Moncton
• The-----of

Fundy 
separates it 
from Nov# 
Scotia

12 Consumed
13 Anoint
14 Drink mad* 

with malt
1$ School group 

( ab)
16 Annual 

income (F*r.)
17 Meadow
18 Hindu rob*
10 Mariner's 

direction
11 German river
12 Arid region*
15 Prince 
IR Church

festival
12 Pertaining to 
- the sun
13 Decimeter 

(ab.)
14 River (Sp.)
15 Age
16 Measure of 

area
U Turn aside 
10 Handled 
12 Flowers
|j ( t s -----is

Fredericton 
46 Peel 
49 Canton in 

Switzerland 
>0 Paradise 
$4 Individual 
$5 Carpenter's 

implement 
67 Rubber tree 
M Scarlet

Em

*

IflO 
WMIM 
II
u
•CJ 
KSK, n
(Si-trot \w,
□ E m n n  annnm 
a i l  iron  
r il.T.r iyi.1

where they want you. Tha state 
courts are generally better all ov
er, butthe federal# art not too bad 
in the West. South and Southwest.

The best Judges and court* of 
all are found in small cities where-, 
the judge ha* to live among th* 
people. In the snakeplt* of the 
Eastern ae&board many of them 
hide in the anonymity of crowds, 
outcasts hated and feared but de
spised by al| hut their relativea 
and a few courthouse sycophants.

Hankerings

'American Coffee' Can't 
Be Found In Europe

By HENRY McLEMORE

21 Worm
23 Printing 

mistakes
24 Italian

5 Arrow poisons condiment
6 Solid
7 Changed
8 Southern 

general
9 Hairless

10 Toward th# 
sheltered side 31 Decays

11 Period of time 37 Rebuff

25 Bewildered
26 Dawn (poet )
27 Notes In 

Guido's scale
29 Very (Fr.)
30 “Emerald Isle'

19 Notion 39 Rodent

41 High card 
44 Angry 
43 Fork prongs
46 Minute skin 

opening
47 Afresh
48 Counsel 
91 Payment

demand*
32 Pseudonym < 

Charles Lar* 
53 Bird's home 
53 Pretext 
56 Before
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ROME — If you would like to 
go into business for yourself, but 
have a minimum of capital to 
work with, allow me to make a 
suggestion. ;

Buy yourself a percolator, a few 
pounds of any standard brand of 
American coffee, some cups and 
saucers, and come to Europe.

The moment your first pot of cof
fee is brewed, you'll be in busi
ness. You'll sell the contents of 
that pot, and tens of thousands of 
pots more as fast as you can 
prepare them.

Despite ail the signs advertising 
"American Coffee”  — and there 
are thousands of them all over the 
Continwit — there isn’t a single 
place where such a dink is ob
tainable. And that's true of the 
hole-ln-the-wall Joints and the lux
ury hotels.

To give the advertisers of “ Ame
rican Coffee" the benefit of the 
doubt,' it is llkley thatr they don't 
know what American coffee is like. 
The main misunderstanding seems 
to be that powdered coffee is the 
coffee we Americans drink. That's 
what an American usually gets 
here — a less than heaping tea
spoonful of the powder over which 
far from boillhg water is poured. 
It makes for a pretty nasty little 
concoction and is a far cry from 
a pot of brewed coffee.

He[e in italy the natives have 
developed what they consider is 
American coffee by the simple ex
pedient of adding a cup of hot wa
ter to a cup of black Espresso. 
This they call Caffe Lungo, and 
expect an American to Jump with 
delight when he lifts It to hls lips.

Caffe Lungo bears little or no 
resemblance to our cup of coffee. 
True, it isn't quite as black and 
bitter as fapreaao hut then neither 1 
is a drink* made from a spoonful j 
of Ink and a pot of water.

In France they feel they have)

achieved American coffee If cold 
milk instead of hot is used to make 
cafe au lait. This makes 50.000.000 
Frenchmen dead wrong. In Eng
land. there is no effort made to 
dish up American coffee. One elth« 
er drinks tea or holds one’s breath 
and gulps the alternative.,

German coffee comes closest to 
American coffee, but never wou|d 
It be mistaken for the real thing.

I  haven’t Investigated to find out 
if there is a law against import* 
ing American roasted coffee, but 
there must be. If there weren't, 
then some dollar-eagcr continental 
would have brought some in, and 
reaped the rich harvest that awaits 
the first man to do so.

As things now stand, there is 
only one way for an American to 
make European coffee acceptable. 
Don't think of it as coffee. Put all 
comparison* aside, and drink it as 
an entirely new beverage.

The next time I come over her# 
I am going to bring a percolator 
have time to go sightseeing, for 
Americans would be waiting in line 
24-hours-a-day, but I'd  get rich.

MOPSY
MT3 JORT or UKE A OtiotK aWNTtlJ 
tells HOW much money X
DATE HAS IN HIS WALLET.';

\

l
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Field Full Of Musicals SOUTH PASADENA, Cattf — Dr. 
Karl G. Henize, In charge of pre
paring a camera that will try to 
photograph Sputnik In lte orbit: 

"We are not photographing the 
satelm * Just for the eake of hav
ing a nice picture.”

of a U S. plan to UaaM atonic 
energy to peaceful uses-
‘ "The world know* now that a 

decade of anxiety and trouble 
could have bean avoided U that 
plan bad been accepted.”

himaelf out.By UNITED PRESS 
MADISON. Wla. — Democratic 

Sen. William Proxmlre of Wiscon
sin, on the Eisenhower adminis
tration’s satellite program:

"You can't match the sputnik 
with a putnlk.”

guest singers cue at a time, we'll 
■ ■ ■  trios and

HOU8TON, Tex.—War here A l
vin Gordon Plackter, 27, .accused 
of staging a phoney "death”  in an 
attempted Boston insurance swin
dle:

" I ’m the only person who knows 
the real story, and I'm  not talk-

iHLAND GENERAL 
SPITAL NOTES:

Adm issions

>hn Stroup, *00 8. Somerville 
r*. Evelyn Haiduk. Pampa 
ickey Lemons, Skellytown 
[re Wanda Etheredge, Pampa 
renda Stephens, 120 8. Nelson 
je  Parker, 4l» N. Cuyler 
[re. Ruby Hooper, 706 E. Fran-

r«an Hugh McAllister, Borger 
[re. Cleo McClure, Gruver 
[rs. J. D. McFatatridge, 636 E.

Mrs. Gladys Casey Skellytown l!hUed Ilo„ y W(MK, writer

Mr!' i ? nrT ' ,619m  HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 12 (U P ) -
Mrs. Blrtie Mcllvain, KingsmiU when shore returna to the

S " -  ^  887 B ^ ! ? evlC TV war, this week she'll find the
no? D U  man’ 1181 Va battlefield overrun with shown

. f ' „  „  _  patterned after the musical varie !
Fie and Bell Pampa format she pioneered seven ;
L. L. Stalls, White Deer v.ara iuro
Mrs. Lucille Ford 603 N Dwight y The ^ n d e  , ongblrd admlt.  the
w ”  competition will be the toughest

 ̂ Mis. Helen Schafer, 316 N. Som- Qf career but fr* t.

Mrs. Betty Lockett, 2222 N. Rus- *Perry Como I  started the
* ball rolling with out 15-mlnute

Brenda Galbreath, 2204 Coffee programs," she said during a re- 
Pearl Talley, 1818 N. Hobart hearsai break, “ And now that 

CONGRATULATIONS: musical shows are springing up
Mrs. and Mrs. Darrell Cook, 301 all around we ought to be happy 

Canadian, are the parents of a boy about it.
bom at 12:02 a.m. Friday, weigh- " I  think every show will have 
ing 8 lb. SVfc ox. its own individual flavor and per-

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Haiduk, •onality. There's room for every- 
Pampa, are the parents of a girl one. 
weighing 7 lb. 1 os., born at 3:22 *®t The Pace
a.m. Friday. "Even if we do have a lot of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jennings, the same guest stars, the gal or 
1104 Prairie Dr.| are the parents guy emceeing the program will 
of a girl born at 4 :28 a.m. Friday, set the pace to make them all dlf- 
welghing 7 lb. 11 oz. ferent in content.
WARANTY DEEDS “ We have our own zpecla] for-

S. S. Gantz et ux to Cecil V. mula for keeping our shows In- 
Pemberton et ux, all of Lot 1 In teresting. Instead of Introducing
block 5, Htllcrest Subdivision, City ---------------------------------------------
of Pampa. Violet Joyce Haulmark

G. E. Groniger et ux to C. Ben Warren Darrell Chlsum and Ua 
Organ et ux, all o f Lot 1, Blk. 2, Omega Crutcher 
Carr Terrace, city of Pampa. DIVORCES GRANTED 
MARRIAGE L18CEN8E8 Ola Mae Daughtry from C. V.

Billie Pete Hughes and Velm a! Daughtry 
Jean McLaughlin j Jimmy Ray Hayes from Patsy

Isaac Andrew Pemberton a n d !  Ann Hayes •

mix ’em up In duets, 
quartettes.

"That way I ’ll be able to sing 
along with my guests. Most musi
cal shows specialize in solos."

Dinah's first *how — she will 
star in 24 hours — long Nbc ef- 
fforts this year — will Include mu
sical combinations involving Dan
ny Thomas, Nanette Fabray, Tab 
Hunter and Dean Jones.

Building New Home 
The pert and pretty singer was 

interrupted by her husband, actor 
George Montgomery who is in the 
throes of building a new home.

Moat of the output of oil wells 
being completed now will be used 
to meet increasing future conaump- 

ln recalling Russia's rejection in tion rather than current demand.
L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark.—Gov. Or- 

val E. Faubus, on the continuing 
integration crisis:

" I t ’s his (President Eisenhow
er’s) responsibility. He got him
self Into this mess. Let him get

dining room, and a special rehear
sal hall for me.”

"The fireplace Is my favorite,”  
George put in " I t ’s made of 
white quartz. And we’ve got a 
waterfall flowing through the bed
room.”

"W e hope to move in around 
Christmas,”  Dinah concluded hap
pily. “ But I  have a feeling we 
won’t be in it long before George 
starts drawing up plans for num
ber five.”

Wilma Carllle. Pampa 
Tommy Bevel. S07-A. E. Brown

Ttrey Patterson, Pampa
Peter Iverson, Pampa 
Marie Ginn, Pampa 
Mary Owen, 226 W. Craven 
Carl Rufus Washington, Pampa 
James Bowers, 1847 Coffee 
Gene Trolinger, Skellytown 
Teri Lynn Worley, 1120 Seneca

GENTRY*

UNIVERSITY
LOOK!

Dismissals
John Owen, 117 W. Tyng 
Sharron Moss. Skellytown 
Mrs. Viola Cotton, 105 S. Faulk

D. H. Hilliard, 1230 N. Russell 
Mrs. Inez Bowman, 721 N. Sum

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

MO 4-8931

John Campbell, 621 Magnolia 
George Collls, White Deer 
jerry Goodi^t, 809 Lowry 
Dariei Hill, 938 Dwight 
Johnny Oswalt, Borger 
Lavonna Wallis, 228 Tlgnor

PIMA, PLUS 7 ’  
TOWNCRAFTS /

100% world famous Pima cotton 
broadcloth with Penney’s cua- 
tom-llke 7-polnt contour tailor
ing for disciplined fit. Top styles 
in super-wear collars *n cuffs.
Sanforized.

Terrific
Penney
Velvet

Here it is at savings! The Penney 
suit that'* every inch Authentic
University. Minimum padded**
shoulders, welted seams, hooked 
center vent, slim, strap-backed 
trousers. Tailored in striped wool 
flannels, some foulard lined. All in 
midtone shades. The greatest value 
suit-wise that ever came your w ay  I

DRESS! CASUAL! 
WOOL FLANNELS

UNIVERSITY  
STRIPE”

h GentiySport 
/ Coats

sh izes  29 to 42

First for value! Penney’s soft 
draping all wool flannels are 
luxury tailored to keep you look
ing smart and slim ! Full selec
tion of dress ’n casual colors.

ELECTRIC BAKING

. . .  as modern as atomic energy
* %

i just as sensational, too. Only the constant accuracy 01 

electric cooking assures you of the perfectly 
baked cake, the superbly succulent roast — every time 
mily — your cooking skill — deserve the modern range

ALL-OCCASION 
MEN'S SLIP-ONS

’A uthentic

N atu ra l Town craft tailRich leathers, 
ored tor dreaa or casual wear. 
Elastic gore assures snug com
fort, extra ease In slipping on 
and off. Sanitized.

STORE HOURSBold strip**, subtle s t r ip A .. .  n top 
3-button models! ChdosetPenAey’s /
“Authentic” university style; or Penned 
“Squire 40," s more relaxed university 
look. . .  less extreme in detail, every bit 
as handsome. Both fine wools, tailored 
by Penney’* Gentry.

SEE YOUR 
REDDY KUOWATT 

ELECTRIC 
ARRlfANCE DEALER

W*«kdays
9:30 -  5:30

LIVE BETTER

f c r m c ^ i Saturday

9:30 -  6:00

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T ’' !

O F F IC E

PUBLIC SIRV IC B

• # 4•- f l r w 1 -'ws*. v *■K  j ny\ U M i'
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Soil Conservation 
District News

By JIM8MATHER8 
Work Unit Conservationist

Bill Stockstill, farming 10 miles 
northeast of Pampa, Is now water
ing from a concrete pipeline. This 
line was recently installed on his 
farm.

Concrete pipes are used In irri
gation for several reasons. T h e y  
are under the ground and are out 
of the way of any tillage opera- 

Pipe does not catch weeds

By BERNARD B R EN N ER  
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 (U P )— 
A new pinch in dollar reserves strictions are 'be ing Imposed not
abroad threatens trouble for the ] during a depression but during a 
drive to export surplus U. S. farmjboon^ Governments everywhere 
crops, an Agriculture Depatment want to keep the boom going and1 
specialist warns. | promote industrial expansion...the

The new cloud over export proa- j tendency will be to ration their
scarce dollars and give preference

O BrMsmka iw w  (K iOoHn

The bat is the only mammal 
that can fly. When in flight, 
most of them utter a series of 
very high-pitched sounds, too 
high for the human ear to hear. 
When, near an obstacle, the 
echoes from these sounds are 
thrown back and are heard by 
the bat in time to change its 
course and avoid flying into 
the obstacle.

pects is partly due, ironically, to 
" i n  all U.3. 

exports, including foreign sales o f 
farm products, said William F. 
Doering, an international trade 
expert in the department's For
eign Agricultural Service.

Booming U. S. exports have In
cluded farm exports totalling a 
record *4,700,000,000 for the fiscal 
year ended last June 30. To buy 
these farm products and other 
U. S. commodities, foreign coun
tries have been cutting into their 
dollar and gold reserves, Doering 
said in an article in "Foreign 
Agriculture," a monthly govern
ment magazine.

Pay In Dollars
"What the world buys from the 

Upited States it must pay for in 
ddllars. With a few special ex
ceptions, such as (farm surplus) 
s^les for foreign currencies, the 
only alternative is gold,”  Doering 
notM.-

With foreign gold and dollar re
serves dropping, foreign countries 
will cut\back purchases from the 
United &tktes, Doering warned, 
and "this has already happened 
in France, Japan, India, and a

runaway increase to industrial goods and raw ma
terials over agricultural commod
ities," Doering added.

Face Hard Year
^'From a monetary standpoint,”

Doering warned, U. S. farm ex
ports face "perhaps the hardest 
year since the Korean conflict.”
He said it will take "tremendous 
effort and real ingenuity”  to keep 
exports at a relatively high level.

Total gold and dollar holdings between dollai payments to other northeast of Pampa, is also plan- 
outside the United States—not in-1 nations and dollar intake—will be ning the installing of concrete pipe 
eluding Soviet Russia, Red China, I more than 7 billion dollars. | on his irrigated farm.
and international institutions—are ! — ~ ----- --- - -  -  ------------------ - ---- ---- -------
currently about 2# billion dollars, . _ _ __
Dofring said. From 1949 to 1958 k j  ( J  I  C

tions.
or soil as an open ditch might do. 
An- underground pipe is relative-1 
ly permanent and seepage and 
evaporation of water is reduced. 
Low and high spots can also be j 
crossed with the Irrigation water j 
when using pipe. Permanent turn- |

Our Office Will Be Closed Every 
Saturday Beginning October 19th

Your choice of two colorful tot toy*— made of 
long-lasting plastic. “Chicken in the Eggs” 
unfolds the puzzle ef which come firttl 
"Building Beakers" stack up like a pyramid.

25-inch Teenager— fully formed body 
or 12-inch Twinkle-Tears Baby with bath- 
inert* and lots of cute accessoriesNORMAN C. HENRY, District Mgr, 

317 N. Ballard MO £
USUAL 10.98-12.95

14-inch Bride, 30-piece wardrobe, case 
or • 15-inch PonytoH Tear-Baby with 
wardrobe, complete layette, ease.

Sale Ends October 19th Every one of these odoroble vinyl dolts is e 
very special value; each has unusual fea
tures! They're completely washable. AN Have 
"peach glow" complexions, sleeping eyes 
and rooted wavable hair. Finest quality 
dothing— some with several extra outfit*. 
Hurry . . .  quantity is limited; they'll go fasti

FO R LE S S  TH A N  T H E  P R IC E O F O T H ER  
L E A D IN G  BRANDS ON T H E  M A R K ET

ircho»«

save now  on lay-aw ay plan

By H
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COMPLETE SETUP 4 ft. 6 in. by ?  ft. 6 In.

» sew professionally 
» without attachments Def. 

Wtlsor 
this v 
cent < 
um p 
fence 
withir 
budge

0 0 ®
WHISTLING STATION
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omy 
*170,0 
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l*  Is f s

A W v W W V ★  1400 fancy stitches even an 8-yr. old can sew
★  7  magic “|ewels” do everything without setting a dial
★  Stylish, luggage-type carrying (Case included

So simple even a child can sew professionally! Make button
holes, monogram, em broider, applique, sew on buttons, lac#, 
mend-and dam . Sews forward and reverse, straight stitches

6-UNIT TRAIN HAS SMOKING ENGINE, PLUS 
WHISTLING STATION AND 48 OTHER PIECES

Powerful engine puH* tender, stake and box cors, gondola 
and caboose over 211' of track. 50-watt transformer with 
circuit breaker, remote control coupling, switches, smoke re
fills, and alt equipment shown here for realistic railroading fun.

^47 if bought separately

W A R D S

W A R D S

G U A R A N T E E D  
U N T IL  1 9 7 8

F R E E  7 -D A Y  
H O M E  T R IA L
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WITHOUT ME PROGRESS STOPS
I'M  A HUNDRED YEARS OLD . . . b u t I'm  a  y o u n g s te r . I  h a v *  p u t th a  
m ig h t ie s t  n a t io n  in  tha w o rld  on w h e e ls , in  the a i r ,  on the s e a s .  
B e fo re  I  was b o rn , thar w d rld  was a - s lu m b e r . Mow th a t  I  e x i s t ,  
the w o rld  i s  a l i v e  a s  n e v e r  b e f o r e .  I f  I  sh o u ld  d i e ,  th e  w o rld  
w ould s u r e ly  slu m b er a g a in , p e rh a p s  w it h e r ,  and in  many ways d i e .

I  01 L ID  THE TANKS t h a t  f i r e d  the  
cannon th a t  stop ped  th e  Hun a t  S t .  
M ih ie l .  I  ad van ced  w ith  e v e ry  d o g face  
th a t  w re ste d  an in c h  o f  p r e c io u s  
ground a t  G u a d a lc a n a l and Iwo J im a .
I  powered the p la n e  th a t  dropped th e  

bomb a t  H iro sh im a  and I  f u e le d  th e  f l e e t  th a t  c ro s s e d  the ch a n n e l
, r i  ,

to  Normandy.

BUT I'M  AS HUMANE a s  I  am m ig h ty . I  g re a s e  th e  p a r t *  o f  the ir o n  
lu n g . I  f u e l  the t r a c t o r s  th a t  w ork  tha f i e l d s  th a t  p ro d u ce  th e

b read  th a t  fe e d s  th e  h u n g ry . I  power 
the Red C ro s s  t r u c k s  t h a t  f i g h t  d i» -  
a s t e r • ~ ~ T slu b r i c a t e  th e  g e a rs  t h a t  
s p in  th e  g e n e r a to r s  th a t  l i g h t  th e  
la n d . And I  o i l  th e  g lo v e  t h a t  
c a t c h e s  the p i t c h  in  the W orld S e r l e t ,  
Y e s , I  am freed o m , in d e p e n d e n ce , and  
th e  A m erican  way o f  l i f e .

}  TAKE THE SAYINGS o f  th e  p e o p le , and b le n d  them w ip r"T fie  
th e  p e o p le , and c o n v e rt  them in to  p r o f i t s  f o r  th p ^ p e o p le . 1 
s e a r c h  f o r  o i l ,  and i f  ^'m lu c k y ,  I  f in d  i t  .  .  and p ro d u ce  i t
.  . . and t r a n s p o r t  i t  . .J .  and r e f in e  i t  . . . .  and s e u \ U .

And w h ile  p r o f i t  i s  my 
p ro g re s s  i s  the r e s u l t .tssiyt paliN

n n i  lim n
IIIU M

I'M  HUNDREDS OF S K IL L S  and th ou sand s  
o f  p ro d u c ts  and m i l l io n s  o f  p e o p le .  
What I  do , I  do f o r  th e  good o f  more 

th a n  3 m i l l io n  A m ericans who own me, the 1 ,6 5 0 ,0 0 0  A m e rican s who 
w ork f o r  me, and the 165 m i l l io n  A m erican  cu sto m e rs  I  s e r v e .  When 
p e o p le  h a l l  my m e r it s ,  I  m ust p a s s  t h i s  c r e d i t  on to  th e  w hole o f  
A m e ric a . And when p e o p le  condemn me,
I  must a s k  them to  r e - a s s e s s  t h e i r  own 
sh o rtc o m in g s . F o r  I  am the p e o p le  o f  
A m e ric a , w ith  a l l  t h e i r  sh o rtco m in g s  
* ,  .  w ith  a l l  t h e i r  g r e a t n e s s .

j  AM TH1 O IL  INDUSTRY.

The Defense Department May 
Jolt Oil Industry Financially

By HARRY WILSON SHARPE 
United Press Stiff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 (U P ) -  
The petroleum Industry will euffer 
a financial jolt from the current 
Defense Department economy cut
back, perhape as much aa *170.- 
000,000. But It may b# only 
temporary.

Authority for this la Lt. Ool. 
Col. W. 8. Houaman, assistant 
director, technical division, of tha 
military petroleum supply agen- 
,cy which buys mors than a billion 
dollars worth of oil product! an
nually for tha armed services.

‘‘Despite the cutback,” Hous
eman said In a speech to the re
cent quartermaster convention In 
8an Francisco, ‘‘It eeems reason
able to assume that an upward 
trend in military fuel require
ments will continue. New planes 
and other war machines (not 
Identified) entering otw weapons 
systems travel farther and faster. 
But they also require larger quan
tities of fuels tailored to more 

.stringent specifications.”
Wilson Orders Cut

Defense Secretary CharUs E. 
Wilson, who retired to private life 
this week, Ordered a 10 to 18 per

* cent cutback In mllltafy petrole
um purchases aa part of the De
fense Department's drive to stay 
within its fiscal 196* spending 
budget.

In terms of oil dollars, Ool. 
Housemen said this single econ
omy will cut from *118.000,000 to 
*170,000,000 Worn a petroleum 

I ' products budget of *1,14*,000,000.
He said the Immediate effect 

was cancellation of 40 cargoes of 
Navy special and Jet fuel from the

• Caribbean area. He did not dis
close other economies but cited 
developments over the past *7 
years to show why military de
mands for petroleum products 
will Increase steadily until they 
are some day replaced by substi
tute fuels. But that day, bs added, 
Is far In tha future.

Aviation, Navy Use OH
ITcvweman said that tn 1M0 the

military used only *,000,000 bar 
rels of oil a year, and *8 p«r cent 
of that was Navy fuel. The figure 
hit 14,800,000 by 1040 and tn 
creased 40 times that In 1948 dur
ing World War II. At this peak 
70 per cent was aviation gas and 
Navy special. This was the trend 
until 1948, beginning of the jet age.

"Today,” he laid, "jet fuels 
represent almost 40 per cent of 
military consumption and are es
timated to rise to 48 per cant by 
19*2. The Increase In total require
ments through 19*2 will be nearly 
14 per cent.

Avgas will show little change 
change until 19*0 when s gradual 
decline begins, reflecting the 
point when the reciprocating en 
gins Is to a large degree sup
planted by the Jet.”

He said jet fuel will take a tre
mendous Jump of 82 per cent over 
the period 1988-82 while other ma
jor products will show a slight 
downtrend.

Houaman emphasised that this 
outlook is baaed upon present mil
itary plana. They do not, he said, 
reflect possibilities such as fur
ther reductions In forces, mis
sions and scope of operations, or 
a complete reversal of the situa
tion through war.

Fuel All of the Timet 
Every second of the day more 

than 1772 gallons of gasoline were 
last year by the nation's automo
biles, buses, trucks, planes, boats 
and other gasoline-powered units. 
Taking the lead in the consumption 
of thla record-breaking 86 billion 
gallons of fuel was California, with 
five and one-third billion gallons. 
Texas followed with four and one- 
half billion, New York with three 
and two-thlrda billion, and Ohio 
with Just over three billion gallons 
Maintaining adequate supplies of 
gasoline is an ever-present chat 
lenge to oil men who continue to 
break their own remarkable re
cords for filling America's a 1 
needs. ,
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Every hour Of every dory, oil w©rl»

to help yoo end oM Arsertco to

ward ae ever-better way of life. 

On land or seo or in ifce air, 

wherever transportation moves, 

oil is there to power the motors, 

le the home, on the farm, in the 

factory, oil is there, to supply beot, 

warmth and comfort, la keep 

wheels turning and work moving ^
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Oil Progress Week, Oct. 13-19, celebrates another year o f continuing effort 

to increase oil's usefulness and'tfcrvice to you.
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Petroleum Tax 
Bill Reaches 
All-Time High

The Texes petroleum Industry’s 
state tax bill reached an all-time 
high in fiscal 1986 as oil men paid 
a record *2000,788,000 Into the state 
treasury, according to the Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil-Gas Associa 
Uon In special Oil Progresi Week | 
report.

The Industry r s m'a 1 n a d th e  
state’s No. 1 taxpayer, accounting 
for 69 per cent of all business and 
property taxea collected by th e  
state and *0.7 per cent of the 
total tax bill, the Association said.

In no other state does a single 
Industry provide such a major 
share of the cost of running stats 
government,” according to Charlea 
E. Simons. Association executive 
vice-president.

It has been recognised for some 
time by state officials that the 
burden of taxation in Texas la out 
of balance. It is hoped that ,th «  
Tax Study Commission created by 
the regular session of the 88th 
Texas Legislature can find a fair 
and equitable solution to thla pro
blem,” Simons said.

In reviewing current taxing sy
stem! of other states ( based o n 
Department of Commerce figures) 
for comparison with Texas, the As
sociation noted that the principal 
source of revenue raised among 
tha other states cornea from a gen
eral sales or gross receipts tax. 
In Texas no revenue comes from 
this source or from income taxes. 
Among other states, Income taxes 
account for 17.8 per cent of total 
collections; general sales or gross 
receipts, 38.8 per cent.

Hie Importance of oil and gas to 
Texas la Illustrated by the seve
rance tax comparison which shows 
that Texas collects 29.7 per cent 
of state revenues from this o n e  
source while all other states com
bined collect only 1.4 per cent, the 
Association said.

According to a recent report of

QUINDUNO FIELD
Men watching and waiting for black gold to make it- above ^picture is of a Phillips well which was going 
self available is a Qommom sight in the Panhandle down in the Quinduno Field a few years a<<V
where oil has played such a vital role in progress. The

igo.
(N<

the Texas Legislative B u d g e t  
Board: "Any casual student f t  
Texas state finances knows the 
tax burden la unequally distributed 
between Individual cltlzena and in
dividual enterprises.”

One of the largest items of state 
revenue in Texas is the crude oil 
production tax, a 4.* per cent levy 
on the gross value of oil at t h e 
wellhead. This tax amounted t o 
*1*6,298,000 for the fiscal year. The 
natural gas production tax, levied 
In the asms manner at 7 per cent 
of value, came to *40.888.000.

Other state taxea paid by t h a

Industry i n c l u d e d :  sd valorem, 
*10,072,000; crude regulatory, *1, 
962.000; well servicing. *1,530.000; 
franchise, *9.860.000; and utility 
pipe line *$70,000.

In addition to state taxes. Texas 
oil end gas producers help support 
units of local government, auch as 
independent school districts, and 
water and levee districts.

About one-third of the property 
taxes levied by Texas’ 284 counties 
comes from levies on oil end gas 
operations, the Association said.

A recent study by the Texas

News Photo)
Lease rentals, bonuses,

school districts which encompass 39 per cent of state support of old ! and royalty payments put *36 mil- 
oil and gaa properties shows that j age pensioners; and *6 per cent of

Mld-Conttnent of 386 Independent, the state cost of public education: (dollars

In *8 districts more than 90 p e r 
cent of the local taxes was paid by 
oil and gaa. In 89 districta, Oil and 
gas paid 80 per cent of local le- count for 89 per cent of state 
vtei; 70 per cent tn 12* districts; j expenditures for t e a c h e r  re

state spending for higher educa
tion.

Petroleum industry t a x s a se

niors than 80 per cent in 186 dis 
tricta; and more than 80 per cent 
tn 188 districts.

An Association analysis of state 
taxea paid by the Industry shows 
that oil tax dollars bolster nearly 
all state government functions. Oil 
and gas taxes pay 48 per cent of

tlrement, the Farm-to-M a r k e t 
Road Fund, and State Blind and 
Dependent Childrens Fund*.

During the 1968 fiscal year, pe
troleum industry operations o n 
lands owned by the University of 
Texas and the public School sys
tem generated many milions o f pointed out.

Uon Into the Permanent School 
Fund and *37 million Into the Per- ’ 
manent University Fund. T h e s e  
funds have received a total of *828 
million from oil and gas operations 
over the years.

In addition to the direct taxes 
paid by the industry, tha s t a t s  
netted *167 ralllien last year from 
the tax on gasoline, the Industry’s 
chief sales Item. This tax was paid 
by consumers at the rats of 8 
cents per gallon, tlie Association

\ \ \
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D O D G E - J o b  Rated Trucks
Have Done Much To Keep 
The Oil Industry Moving 

Al A Reliable Pace.

Oil Progress and Pampa's Progress

C O  H A N D  IN  H A N D

PURSLEY MOTOR CO
Serving You For 17 Years

9 ‘ * l

In the "Book of Progress and Growth" which makes up 
the history of Pampa there are many important chap
ters . . „ the chapter of Ranching of Farming, of Oil 
and of People. Because of the importance of each of 
these chapters we have experienced many years of 
prosperity unknown to other sections of the country. 
The progress made in the past is just a token of "Great
er Things To Come" in this area. The Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce looks forward to continued growth with 
Pampa and Gray County.

Plymouth - Dodge - Chrysler - Dodge Trucks
j L  . . .  _  ' V  -  ‘  “105 N. BALLARD MO 4-4664

Pampa Chamber of Commerce
' ’ . 9

and Board of City Development

MAG A
THE P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  

SU N D A Y . OCTOBER 13, 1957
49th
Year

Cities Service Activities

Magazine Carries Article on Pampa
(Editor’s Note: Ttie following! IT  WASN’T Just an accident that

article was printed in a recent is
sue of "The Dispatcher,”  Cities 
Service Gas Company monthly 
mvgakine. It Is re printed here in
its entirety.)

THE TRAIN  creaked to a stop. 
Inside the packed passenger 
coaches families stirred, looked 
out windows, saw a small frame 
building with a sign: •’Pampa.”  

THE PANTING locomotive was 
taking water from a wooden tank. 
This was only a short rest stop

land was cheaper around Pampa, 
Texas. C. P. Buckler and M. K. 
Brown, two of the area’s pioneers, 
wanted to make sure that t h e  
lands owned by the White D e e r  
Land Company were settled by 
stable, dependable farm families. 
Hence the little episode at the San
ta Fe station, where they ” o u t- 
promoted”  the Eastern promoters.

BUT WE RE getting ahead of 
our story. Pampa’s history really 

i ayibegan when an English syndicate
the families were on their w ay ;acqu ired  631,000 acres in Hutchin-
farther west where, according to 
the circulars put out by the land 
promoters back East, plenty of 
fertile land was to be had at 323 
an acre — and all expenses paid 

^to the site.
1 THE MENFOLK dropped o f f 

the high iron steps and stretched 
their legs. Their women b e g a n  
taking lunches from pasteboard 
shoeBoxes. It wasn’t long u n t i l  
the word went around: land was

son, Carson, Roberta and Gray 
Counties in the Texas Panhandle. 
It was 1868, the same year t h e  
Santa Fe railroad completed i t s 
line through the Pampa a r e a .  
Pampa wasn’t yet a town — Just 
a railway boxcar, used as a depot 
and station.

THE WHITE DEER Company’s
first manager, a rugged pioneer 
by the name of Qeorge Tyng, laid 
out the town‘of Pampa, and in

available right here for 310 to 3lS 1892 began construction of t h e
an acre. Why go on west?

THE FARM  families from the 
East looked around. They were in 
a vast treeless plain. A brilliant 
Texas ^Panhandle sun beat down, 
and a strong breeze blew from 
the south. It was hot in th# sun, 
but cool in the shade. There were 
a few wooden buildings, a f e w

first building, a frame house. The 
building was first used as a sec
tion 'house for the rialroad, and 
later became a part of the o ld  
Schneider Hotel, a Pampa land
mark. ^

NAMING THE new town ap
parently presented difficulties. It 
was first called Ontario, then Sut-

houses, and dusty streets. They, ton, and still later Glasgow. Town-
had never heard of Pampa, but, builder Tvng had been to South

i mid he couldn’t help butit looked like opportunity, on that | America 
day in 1906. Some of them decided note the similarity between the 
to stay. I pampas of the Argentine and the

“ FLYING C R A N E ” —By the end of its six-year development 
program in 1963, United States Army Aviation hopes to 
have a “ flying crane” helicopter that will carry 12-ton loads 
for 50 miles or more. Artist’s conception above shows what 
the “ crane” might look like. A  series of ducted fans similar to 
those used on the present flying platforms would be linked 
toeether to provide great lifting capacity.

wide plains of the Texas Panhan
dle. The U.B. Post Office Depart
ment accepted his suggestion that 
the new town be named Pampa.

ON A P R IL  14, 1902, one hundred 
fifty-two qualified voters living in 
the Pampa area filed a petition 
for an election to organise t h e  
county. The petition was granted, 
and on June .30, 1902, the f  i r a t 
Commissioners Court of G r a y  
County was convened.

ALONG ABOUT the time t h e  
farm families from the East were 
hearing rumors of good land for 
reasonable prices in the Pampa 
area, a young geologist arrived on 
the scene from Oklahoma Terri
tory. He was a professor of geol
ogy at the new University of Okla
homa, and had obtained leave of 
absence to carry out an assign
ment from President Theodore 
Roosevelt: he was to trace t h e  
water sources of the streams in 
the Canadian River basin. While 
busy with hla work in Potter and 
Hutchinson Counties, the geologist 
noted and mapped the structure 
that years later was to produce 
such valuable quantities of oil and 
gas.

THE TOWN of Pampa was off 
to a alow start. Back in 1891 the 
early settlers had tried something 
new: they planted wheat. But it 
was a new country, strange to the 
farmer's plow, and dry. The first 
attempts at agriculture failed. 
Most of the newcomers turned to 
raising cattle to take advantage of 
the Panhandle's natural and excel
lent pasture.

CENSUS FIGURES for the year 
1900 show a population of 206 for 
Pampa. Ten years later the offi
cial figure was still only 591. By 
that time the difficulties of wheat 
farming had been largely over
come, and wheat production in the 
area wag climbing.

THE YE A R  1916 was a fateful 
one for Pampa. The geologist who 
had mapped the watercourses 
decade earlier had become 
ested in the possibilities of 
structure he had found. He was 
employed by a group of Amarillo 
business men to map a location 
for an exploratory well. The sur
vey was carried out in 1916, and 

first well was completed in 
December, 1918, at a cost of 370.- 
000. Drilled to a depth of ,2.605 

well had an initial pro, 
of ten million cubic feet of 
. It was located in Potter 

about thirty miles north of

first oil well that was to dominaU
the whole field in production and 
number of wells was the Number 
1 Worley-Reynolds, drilled by the 
Wilcox Oil and Gas Company. 
From that time. Gray C o u n t y  
forged ahead and soon overtook 
other Panhandle counties in t h • 
production of oil and gas.

BY 1926 PAM PA was in t h e  
middle of s full-scale boom. The 

I town's location near the center of 
| the new field, stretching 150 
miles from northwest to southeast,

! made it the natural focus of oil 
and gas producing activities. The 
field now has something like 9,000 
producing oil wells, over 4.000 
natural gaa wells, and 25 carbon 
black plants which manufacture 
75 per cent of the world's supply 
of carbon black.

THE PANHANDLE'S role as a 
1 major producer of carbon black 
| dates back to 1926, the year of the 
big boom. The Boston firm of Cab
ot Carbon sent a young man to 
Texae to Investigate new sources 
of natural gas used to produce 
carbon black. He took along a 
miniature pilot plant to test the 
gas and determine its potentiali
ties.

THE YOUNG engineer toured 
the Panhandle p r e i r l e  in a 
Model T, and one day waa mired 
in deep mud 20 miles out of Pam
pa. He agked a passing farmer the

beat road to Pampa, and w a s !  
told: “ You'd better just take out 
across the pasture. You m i g h t  
make it that way, but you'll never 
make it if you try to follow the 
road.”  He covered the 20 miles to 
town in 12 hours.

THE GAA proved suitable for 
the production of carbon black, 
and a plant was built and in op
eration by 1928. Today one of the 
traditional landmarks of the Pam 
pa area first noticed by the new
comer is the long, horizontal trails 
of filmy black haze drifting from 
the carbon black plants.

FROM A  population of leas than 
1,000 in 1920, Pam pa 's boom re
sulted in such rapid growth that 
the 1930 census listed 10,470 per
sons. Pampa ranked third in the 
United States in percentage gain 
in population during thls decade.

BUT THIS progressive Panhan
dle city did not depend entirely on 
the new oil and gas boom for its 
expansion. In 1927 it adopted the 
home-rule form of government 
with a special charter, and includ
ed with it a Board of City Devel
opment supported by taxation. It 
also had an energetic Chamber of 
Commerce, supported by active 
citizens. The city’s leaders — pio
neers and latecomers alike — 
were determined that P a m p a  
would not become a neat of brawl
ing lawbreakers as sometimes 
happens in a boom town. A tight 
lid was clamped on lawlessness, 
and emphasis was placed on im
proving educational facilities, the 
building of churches and the ex
pansion of agricultural and indus
trial production.

THE EXCELLENT results of 
these efforts are obvious to the 
Pampa visitor today. This b u s y  
city now lists nearly 100 indus

tries. With over 800 employees, 
Cabot la one of the largest indus
tries in the area. The company 
has three carbon black plants and 
a large plant that manufactures 
well-pumping units, as well as a 
large office in a downtown office 
building.

ANOTHER or PAM FA ’S large
industries is the Celanes«  Corpor
ation of America, which began op
eration of its Pampa plant in 
1952. The firm had completed e

large plant at Biahop, Texas, in 
1945. and requirements for great
er capacity led to the construction 
of the Pampa installation. A new 
unit is being built in Pampa to 
produce petrochemicals that will 
go into a long list of products such 
as paints, plastics, adhesives, syn
thetic rubber and finishes for pa

per, textiles and leather. Facllitiea 
to be completed this year w | i f  
make the company the world’i  
largest producer of formaldehyde 

CITIES SERVICE OU Company 
(Delaware) is aetlvs in the Pam
pa area. The Company operates 
264 wells, and production has been 

(S «e MAGAZINE, Page 21)

STEPPING O U T  — President 
Elsenhower has accepted the 
resignation of Warren Olney 
III, above, effective Oct. 15. 
Olney, 52, served four years as 
assistant attorney general, and 
head of the criminal division of 
the Department of Justice. In 
accepting the resignation, Mr. 
Eisenhower praised the “dedi
cated service rendered” by him.
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Long before history
b e g a n ,  nn|0 *d invented 
gambling games in which dice 
were used. Six-sided cubes of 
ivory, bone, wood or metal 
have been found in the an- 1 
cient tombs of Egypt, India 

, and the Far East. They were 
common in the earliest days 

. of Greece and Rome. North
ern b a r b a r i a n s  sometimes 

. used them to gamble away 
1 their liberty. The dice used 
' t o d a y  are very similar to 
those used in ancient times, 
although the markings and 
size are different.
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Buys Plant
Purchase by Cities Service O 11 

Co. of the Lehman

The federal government main
tains five game refuges In Arkan
sas.

First telephone was established 
in Arkansas in 1879.

Burns are less severe In the eye 
because of a normal film uf mois
ture on front of the cornea, ac
cording to Encyclopedia Britanni- 
ca.

'. Faculties
mu- « n f

world's 
m aldehyde.
I Company
i the Pam
ir operates 
■n has been 
■age *1) *

West Texas, 
gasoline plant fr6m Llano Grande 
yorp. of Houston has been announc
ed by Robert L. Kidd of Bartles
ville, Okla., president of CiUes Ser
vice Oil Co.

The plant is located in Cochran 
County, four miles south of Leh
man and 25 miles west of Level- 
land. Through an extensive gathe
ring system, the plant serves the 
West Levelland field. It was de
signed and constructed by Tellep- 
sen Construction Co. of Houston, 
contractor, and was plaqed on 
stream early in 1955. The plant 
was designed to process 25 million 

: cubic feet of gas daily.

has op- <luire facilities to care for the , 
tion at growing tourist trade and intensi- , 
adquar- j fied business and convention ac- 
ited at tivities.
widiary, THEN CAME June, 1956, and ai 
•oducing ! decision which was to propel the 
is wells ' community to new heights of co- 
F i e l d , |  operation. No second-rate h o t e l  
ore this, would do; Pampans wanted noth- 
i leases ing but the best. An experienced 
sld, and outside firm was called in to take 
m o r e a survey to see If public sentiment 

t o f  gas would support a move for con- 
l struction of a new building. The 

roducts, survey, completed in t h r e e '  
payrolls' months, resulted in a glowing re- j 
is esti- Por -̂ The town was ready, i 

If a bil-! A  too-ROOM hotel to costVmore 
\ than $1 million was recommend- 

vas con- ed; the survey firm warned That 
ices 15 the community should have $800N; 
n m i a i i y  000 cash in hand before a spade 
»y, corn, was turned. The next step w a s  
ains one clear; raise $800,000 in a town of 
nge and 24,000 population.
.ock ‘ re- THE DRIVE to sell stock, prin- 
sttention cipally carried out by Pampa bus- 
t r a d e  iness men and women, began on 
75 mil- November 16. Everybody pitched 
ncluding in. The fever caught on, spread 
;red cat- like a prairie grass fire in a strong 

annual wind. The Pampa News,' t h e  
ion. town's progressive daily newspa- 
:standing per, boosted the campaign w i t h  
Top o ’ frontpage editorials. There were 
August, three purchases of $55,000 each, 
for the On December 8, less than a month 

Breeders after the drive began, a d i n n e r  
>ck show was held to conclude the stock 

sale. A huge blackboard was used 
y o u n g  the record the results in front of 
ated by the crowd. As the last f i g u r e  
el cam- went onto the board, a roar went

W E  SALUTE PROGRESS
made by

PAMPAS OIL

Oil Is A  Vital Factor In The
nfA only to house visitors, b u t  
al3̂ t o  remind tam pans that their 
citizens have learned to work to
gether.

PAM PA, TEXAS, has come a 
long way since the early days of 
the pioneer settlers. A Golden 
Anniversary celebration in 1952 
helped to mark that progress; the 
new hotel will be another mile
stone. A city of beautiful a n d  
numerous churches, an excellent

Economy of America

Oil Progress Week Oct. 13-19

Dixie Parts 
Pampa Safety Lane

company,

^ls held every February

H E LP IN G  HAND— A quick glance at this lavishly decorated 
clock atop one of the buildings on the Boulevard des Italiens 
in Paris might give you the wrong idea. It is not an attempt' 
at surrealism nor have the powers-that-be hired a human to 
turn the hands of the clock “ by hand.” Actually it is the long 
arm of a repairman trying to clean the golden hands of the 
massive timepiece and restore some' of their ancient luster. .

T  ransportation
is a Vital Factor

in PROGRESS

Oil Progress 
Protects 

The American

CM*. PR O C H E SS  W EEK 
OCTOBER I3 “ » »

oil for the future, has devised the transportation systems 
that move oil economically, has built the refineries and 

plants that convert crude oil and natural gas to the hundreds 
p f useful products needed by a growing United States.

The Humble Company, founded in 1917, has participated 

in petroleum's progress during four g r e a t  d e c a d e s , and 

has pioneered in the development o f many current tech

niques for finding, producing and refining oil. This week, 
with the industry. Humble invites you to consider the variety 
and extent o f o il’s progress . . . Surely no other industry has 
contributed more to the making o f m odem  America.

Man's use o f petroleum —  o f oil and natural gas —  began 
before the first records o f history.

But petroleum’s full usefulness to man has been a matter 
o f decades only.

They have been wondrous years, those decades. Years that 
saw automobiles built by the millions because gasoline 
was available as a cheap source o f  power. Years that saw 
the oceans dwindle under the high speed o f great ships 
powered by oil. Years that saw the evolution o f a more 
comfortable living in homes warmed by oil and natural 

gas. Years that saw rubber, fibers, paints and many other 

useful items o f  everyday living produced from petroleum’s 
hydrocarbons. Years that saw the earth shrink under the 

wings o f the airplane, and great wars decided by the avail

ability o f oil.

Thus, the o il industry has led the way into the wondrous 

years o f our time. The industry, through foresight, inge
nuity, research, and risk-taking, has found and produced the 
oil required in greater quantity each year, has conserved

We Salute The Oil Industry
: V;, t

During Oil Progress Week 
OCT. 13-19

H U M B LETransfer
MO 4-4221
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. TO KEEP TREMBLECHlN 
FROM BILLING OUT OF
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WHAT HAPPEHEJXTO 
;the  HELPING HANDS 
WHEN THE INEVITABLE
P icture was t a k e n ?

4np a H/nu) mat -np 
TO WALTER ECKLUND, 
HILO, H/»VWll/T.M.

Where Is Future 
Supply Of Gas?

Where will oil men find Tex
es future supplies of natural gas?

Geologists believe there are- cer
tain areas in Texas which h o l d  
the greatest promise for future 
discoveries of natural gas and oil, 
according to a report of the sym
posium on natural gas held last 
year by the Texas Petroleum Re
search Committee. (Note: TPRC 
is sponsored jointly by the Rail
road Commission of Texas, th e  
■University of Texas, and A&M 
College qt Texas for the purpose 
of research in oil recovery and 
conservation).

In a special Oil Progress Week 
report, the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil A Gas .Association said: "B e
cause of the close ties between the 
petoleum industry and the econ
omy of Texas, it is believed that 
any outlook for new supplies of 
natural gas and oil will be of in
terest to Texans. -

"Although Texas has 47.7 per 
cent Of the nation's natural gas 
reserves (112.7 trillion cubic feet7 ---- - — . quality the Daams as pot

/ ,eY u u  J, . ref t,tere<Vthe opinion of geologists, a 4.4 trillion cubic foot gain over *  ........_ ......a 4.4 trillion cubic foot gain 
1956, it did not lead the nation Up 
finding new sources last year.'

the necessity of costly, deep drill 
ing to find such reservoir rocks as 
the famous Ellenburger probably 
has sloweiL'attempta to e x p 1 o r e 
these depths. Gas • condensate 
discoveries in the Basin have led 
to hopes that productive acreage 
might be widened.

(A basin, geologically, is an un 
derground structure formed by 
strata dipping toward a central
point).

The Val Verde Basin, wnich un
derlies Crockett, Val Verde, and 
Terrell counties has yielded sev
eral gas fields and the boundaries 
of the area are not determined. 
Attention was directed to the Val 
Verde Basin in July, 1957, when a 
Terrell County wildcat blew out, 
causing nearly a half-million dol
lars in damages to well and equip
ment, illustrating the possibilities 
of the area.

Thick, sedimentary layers of 
rock In the Marfa and H u e c o 
Basins, which lie east of El Paso, 

,lify the basins as "possibles" in

rower band, crossing the Mexican 
border Just north of the tip of Tex
as.

With gas - condensate b e i n g  
found at both ends of this forma
tion, geologists see the possibili
ties of a trend along the Mesoxolc 
band.

One of the better-known — and 
most expensive — areas of ex
ploration in Texas is the offshore 
waters of the Gulf Coast. Oil men 
have invested an estimated $1.5 
billion in offshore activities a n d  
have recovered only about one -  
third of their investment.

Many deep domes under the 
Gulf produce gas-condensate. Of 
the 80 wells drilled in the Texas 
section , of the Gulf , there a r e  
about six gas and 13 oil w e l l s  
producing; one oil well and 17 gas 
wells shut in. The rich sands of 
Miocene age are further offshore 
from Texas than Louisiana a n d  
geologists believe Texas oil men 
will have to venture into deeper 
waters if they are to drill t h e  
Miocene. Some offshore rigs can 
drill in more than 100 feet of wa
ter.

Natural gas and oil are not A l
ways found in the "expec liil”  
places and many major 
discoveries are examples of com
pletely unexpected finds (such -as 
the East Texas field and Scurry 
County Reef area).

The Eastern Platform of th e  
Midland Basin, West Texas, inter-

. . *“ r ' Jests oil hunters because it was in
Texas produced more than < < „  pne[|| arfa that the Scurry

trillion cubic feet of gas in 1954, 
which' makes withdrawals exceed 
addition to reserves."

In listing areas that geologists 
feel have the greatest potential at 
this tihxe, the TPRC report point
ed out that when discussing sourc
es of natural gas, one must also 
think in terms of oil. Most gas 
has been found as a result of oil 
hunting.

Any area geologists mark for 
future exploration activities must 
meet geological requirement ne
cessary for accumulation of nat
ural gas and oil. The area must 
have 1) source beds, 2) reservoir 
beds, and 3) a trap. These essen
tials do not guarantee that gas or 
oil is present, as evidenced by 
the 7,484 dry holes drilled in Tex
as during 1958.

Also a factor is the availability, 
or depth, of the reservoir rocks. 
The cost involved in drilling 20,- 
000 feet (possibly a quarter-million 
dollars or more on land opera
tions) to an uncertain conclusion 
may cause even the hardiest wild
catter to hesitate.

The areas listed by the TPRC 
include:

The Delaware Basin of the 
rough, Trans-Pecoa region of West 
Texas. Shallow production f r o m  
Permian rocks has been found and

c m ?
1
i

County Reef fields were discover
ed. Geologists believe that more 
hidden reefs might be present in 
the area.

Three areas of the Panhandle 
tabbed as having possibilities are 
the Palo Duro Basin, which cuts 
across the lower half of the Pan
handle ; the Anadarko B a s i n ,  
northeast Panhandle; and the Dal- 
hart Basin. Lack of adequate 
source beds has slowed interest in 
Palo Druo, but one small gasaer 
and two oil wells have been dis
covered; one in May 1957.

The Fort Worth syncline, a ba
sin-like area near Fort Worth, re
ceived considerable drilling sev
eral years ago, but with disap
pointing results to operators. Ge
ologists hope that new advances 
in geophysics may help point up 
new gas structures in the region.

Geologists also point to th e  
small Kerr Basin of South Cen
tral Texas, located south of the 
Llano Uplift of Mason and Llano 
counties. Small gas wells a n d  
many oil showings in the area in
dicate further development is 
needed, geologists say.

In Northeast Texas, exploratory 
drilling in the past six years has 
uncovered oil, gas, and distillate 
fields in the Mesozoic (age of 
dinosaurs) band of rticks which 
underlies most of East Texas and 
sweeps across the state in a nar-

J
j .

HISTORY ‘ MAKER —  The
youngest man ever to make the 
famed Northwest Passage is the 
proud achievement of Timothy 
Wood, who's shown as he 
tackled a problem in mathe
matics during one of his daily 
lesson periods aboard the U.S. 
Coast Guard cutter Storis. Tim, 
13. son of Cmdr. Harold L. 
Wood, commanding officer o f 
the Storis and also command
ing officer o f the three-unit task 
force which made the transit 
through the Arctic waters, had 
to get special permission to 
make the trip from the U.S. 
Navy,' which conducted the op
eration, and from his school 
principal In Juneau, Alaska.

Oil Refining Is In 
Era Of Automation

OU refining, Texas' largest 
manufacturing industry, entered 
the era of automation more than 
30 years ago, but the changeover 
to push buttons carried with it an 
increase in jobs for Texans, ac
cording to tha Texaa Mid-Conti
nent Oil k  Gas Association.

In a special Oil Progress Week 
report, the Association said that 
since 1920 overall petroleum re
finery employment has risen 17 
per cent. Wagee also have climb
ed, according to Texas Employ
ment Commission figures. In July, 
1957, Texas' 48,000 refinery work
ers were earning an average 
weekly wage of $121.41, highest 
among the state’s wage earning 
groups.

Refinery employment in Texaa 
during the pact 10 years has in
creased about one-third, wills re
finery worker wagea have Jumped 
•9 per cent, the Association said.

The refining industry has been 
a pioneer in automatic mechaniza
tion, or "automation," having 
switched from batch processing of 
oil to the continuous flow process 
more than'three decades ago, the 
Association said. /

Today's modern refinery oper
ates under the watchful eyes of 
technicians and the small army 
of maintenance and other person
nel. The processing of oil, howev- 
er, Is controlled automatically by 
various devices.

According to a report published 
by the American Petroleum Insti
tute, capital investment by re
fineries for sach worker Is $43,000. 
This compares with $40,400 f o r  
chemicals, $14,000 in food process
ing, and $11,000 In tha automobile 
industry.

Pan American 

ActiveProducer X *

The IS refineries In the Hous- 
ton-Beaumont area of the Texas 
Gulf Coast account tor 79.4 per 
cent of Texas’ refining capacity, 
or 1,975,250 barrels per day. The 
17 plants In the Lower Gulf Coast 
— Southwest Texas area have a 
combined capacity of 299.430 bar
rels, or 11.6 per cent of the state’s 
capacity.

Economic water transportation 
and more generous supplies of wa
ter along tha Gulf Coast are lm-1 
jxytsnt factors in the growth of 
refitting on the Texas Gulf Coast. 
In Texas, the inland refineries, 
generally, art smaller and lean 
more to local markets. Many Gulf 
plants use water transportation to 
market In the mid-west and east
ern U.S.

Inland refineries in Texas in
clude six in East Texas, repre
senting 2.9 per cent of state ca
pacity; North Central Texaa, sev-j 
en refineries, or 1.2 per c e n t; | 
West Texas, six refineries, or 3.8 
per cent; and the Panhandle, three 
plants, representing 3.1 per cent.

The decrease in the number of 
operating refineries is geared to 
the highly competitive nature of 
the refining industry and tha na
tion's demand for new and im
proved refined products. The con
stant modernizing of refinery pro
cesses takes a toll of uneconomic 
operations, the Association said.

Along with the trend to h 1 g h- 
compression automobile engines, 
refineries are investing more mon
ey to upgrade premium fuels. To 
raise the octane rating of its gaso
lines a single point, one company 
last year spent an additional $7 
million, and estimated t h a t  it 
would cost another $10 million a

Pan Amarican Oil Company, for
merly fltanollnd Oil and Gas Com
pany, la one of the active produc
ers in the Texas Panhandle with 
approximately 450 oil a n d  g a s  
wells.

Pampa is tha district headquar
ters for the Panhandle area a n d  
the firm will move Into a new of

fice building on N. Hobart about
Oet. 1$.

The firm had a mod eat baginning 
In the early 19S0'a and has ateadly
grown until today It is one of the 
five top domestic producers of 
crude oil, natural gas and natural
liquids. ‘

Starting operations In 1981, t h # 
firm resulted from the merger of 
three smaller firms.

The firm has approximately TO 
employees in the local district.

Arkansas has had five constitu
tions (1836, 1861, 1864, 1868 a n d  
1874), and the preaent one hat' been 
amended 42 times.
______________ T

VITAMINS AND CHILDREN
CHICAGO vU P)—The American 

Academy of Pediatrics has warned 
againat trying to raiae "supep. 
normal" crtldren with tha help 0f 
vitamins. Thera la no growth stlm- 
ulatlon in vitamins, tha academy, 
committee on nutrition reported. 
Nevertheless, the committee said 
anxious parents put pressure on 
doctors for body-buUdlng ‘tonics'1 
to help their children grow.

ARM Y CALLS 1,600
WASHINGTON (U P )-T h e  Army 

will draft 7,000 man In Deoember 
for the third month In a row.

»  /

year to raise the octane rating 
Texas’ 57 operating refineries another point.

Try The News Classified Ada

represent an investment of more 
than $2.5 billion. Over the years 
there has been a steady decline 
in the number of refineries in Tex
as while refining capacity a n d  
employment have gained. In 1947 
Texaa had 77 operating refineries 
— 20 less than at present — but 
capacity was less than half the 
preaent figure.

Currently, Texaa refineries have 
a combined capacity ot 2,586,380 
barrel! per day. In 19M they pro
cessed 815,836,000 barrels of Tex- 

T e x a s  as crudt oil, or 73.4 par cant of 
the total Texas crudt oil produc
tion.

Output from thoaa Ttas- plants 
last ysar accounNH for 28 p a r
cent of the crude oil processed in
the U.S.

FORTUNATE WELCOME
CHICAGO (U P )—The luck of the 

Irish arrived shortly after Michael 
Fitzsimmons left home. The young 
Immigrant won a 1957 auto on a 
25-cent chance and commented 
“ nothing like thia ever hapj^ened 
to me in Ireland."

.k.___
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Progress
We Are Proud ~
To Be Associated With 
The Great Oil Industry, 
An Industry So Vital 
To The Welfare Of Our 
Nation And The World.

Hoover
... - -rrr. —'.s— -—   - -| "> ~Tv*y — —* - . : •  • . _Butane & Oil Cos., Inc.

Phillips 66 Jobber
516 W. W ilk, MO 4-3350 or MO 4-6666

€ Dm.

fU

%

In » e« 4h tM  V
a m i «  

rr  t * -

“ Who do you boat around during the eummer?**

O I L
Serves You!
. . .  by providing
more and better

, * / . •

products to more Americans at prices 
kept within reach of a 11 b y  constant

.... t ______  f

| competition among all its o p e r a t i n g 
units. ■ -—

Des Moore Tin Shop
320 West Kingsmill Ph. MO 4-2721

L« t . : ’ ■
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•  Believe ui—tha sterth for oil ie one of the world's Hikies* 
businesses! In areas where oil has not been fonnd before, only 
1 out of 9 wells drilled evesr produces oil 
The other 8 are costly dry holes. ̂  1 
) But like thousands of other oilmen, Wf aeoept risks like this 

—every day. That's becauss uncovering new sources of oil is es$r 
responsibility in America's oil industry —an industry that slwaff 
bring* you more and bettor oil prju^ucts tfcgpugh ifee kgess
competition for yow business. f  ______ **,

"e like our job, because every ttdsVs'ilo ^nd S ^ o l l  it’s good 
ne#s for ns-and for everybody hi America. Here is our pledge' 
thai no matter what the ojldo, wy’M continue our search jfor 
you and the nation. '

HILLS and HILLS CONTRACTORS / ' <•

P. 0. BOX 21S8 DIAL 4.7591
*

\

. • ik



of the oil business in tne Fanhanctie came w an  tneBEGINNING— The beginning
first producing oil well, the Gulf Oil Corp.’s No. 1 Bennett. The picture was taken 
when the well was about four years old and the writing on the picture says the 
well was still producing in 1926.

■» ■

Humble's Panhandle Operations 
Began Over Thirty Years Ago

The Panhandle area haa figured 
prominently In the activities of 
Humble OU k  Refining Company 
tor more than thirty of its forty 
ye are in the petroleum buatneae.

Humble Oil entered the produc
tion picture In tile area In 1836, 
when 1U ftrat well, the H. H. Mer
ten No. 1 In Gray County, wae 
completed. A year earlier Humble 
Pipe Line Company had b e g u n  
gathering operations In Panhandle 
field*.

Forty year* ago. In Houston, 
Humble Oil k  Refining Company 
came Into corporate existence — 
the poled properties and experi
ence of a group' of pioneer Texas 
oilman who believed In themselv
es, each other and the future.

Without a charter or a 
signature, the company began its 
operations on March 1, 1917, un
der a gentlemen's agreement 
among the principals. For three 
m onT. and three weeks, until the

pals as attorney before the merg
er.

As an Integrated company Hum
ble started out with moat of the 
necessary faclUUea but no
thing fancy. .

There was on "wa*hpot" refin
ery at Humble, Texas, which pro
cessed S00 gallons of gasoline a 
day froi^l oil out of a single well, 

eting division, a model 
up each day's prod- 

e refinery and hauled It 
{on for sale to " f i l l i n g  

ere was a pipe line — 
in

The
truck,
urt

chai ;er wa* received on June 21, 
oral promises and Individual In
tegrity preserved a merger that 
Involved 98 million In properties 
and a nek daily production of some 
8800 barrels of oil.

In a way, Humble Oil k  Refin
ing Company date* from Spindle- 
top, for it was there that most of 
the men who later organised Hum
ble met and became friends.

The first board of directors un
der the new charter included R. 
K  Sterling, Frank P. Sterling, W. 
I .  Farlsh, R. L. Blaffer, H. C. 
Wtess, C. B Goddard, L. A. Carl
ton, W. W. Fondren and Jesse 
Jones. Jones left the board after 
a few month* and was succeeded 
by Judge E. E. Townes, who had 
represented several of the prind-

flnery began unofficial operations 
In late 1990, the cost of completion 
had risen from a projected $1 mil 
lion. Starting out with a rated ca
pacity of 10,000 barrels, In five 
years it had a capacity of 50,000 
barrels. In 1927, two years later, 
it rose to 100,000 barrels.

While plans were being made 
ble Pipe Line Company wa* e* 
taWished. Its initial syitem  took 
In 50 miles of small lines In Goose 
for the refinery at Baytown, Hum 
Creek and Burkburnett f i e l d s .

Since then the system has coma 
to Include a network of 9,200 miles | 
of line In Texas, serving 27,000 
wells on 0,000 leases In 898 o 11- 
flelda, and employing 2,000 peo
ple. Each day the lines deliver 
275,100 barrels of crude petroleum 
and 24,000 barrels of petroleum 
products. F ive billion barrels of 
crude have been pumped through 1 
the pipe line network since Its 
establishment. >

Improved exploration and pro-. 
ductlon techniques and the com-1 
pony's attention to production led 
Humble up the ladder In the ear
ly 1920's, until 1925 when Humble 
found Itself the second largest pro
ducer east of the Rockies with a 
net production of 18 million bar
rels. That same year, the B a y -  
town refinery for the first time 
produced more motor fuel t h a n  
lubricating oils — the start of Its 
move Into the vanguard of gaso
line production.

Thq Depression was felt heavily 
by Humble’S sales and production 
organisation. From 1982 until 1935, 
retrenching operation* were car
ried out. Unprofitable outlets were 
pruned away and production was 
cut back to conform to market 
demand — but Humble personnel 
suffered no large-scale layoffs. 
What work there was — and there 
was still plenty to be done, was 
spread among the employees, re' 
suiting In some cases in shorter 
work Veeks.

By 1935, Humble had beaten the 
Depression. Still serving t h r e e -  
fourths of the state’s population, 
the company began to build pro
duction and sales again. From 
1935 to 1941, gasoline sales g a 1- 
lonage Increased by nearly 40 
per cent.

When war cam* In 1941, Humble 
was ready for the challenge. The 
Baytown refinery already was sup 
plying large amounts of aviation 
gas to the services. (It had put In 
the world’s first commercial al
kylation system in 1938, providing 
a basic component for manufac-

day in  
swjpg

tins of high-octane gasoline).
To meet war demands, Humble

doubled its production, hitting a 
high of 808,000 barrels per day 
1944. The Baytown refinery 
Into full operation.

In the war period. Humble's re
fining capacity Increased f r o m  
189,000 to 224,000 barrels per day. 
Since then, with Ingleside dis
mantled In 1946, the rated capac
ity at Baytown has further grown 
to 282,000 barrels.

In the last 10 years Baytown 
refinery has also become a ma

jor petrochemical plant.
In 1943, Humble achieved a po

sition It has held ever since — 
America's largest domestic pro
ducer of crude oil. Aftkr the war, 
production dipped briefly, bqt by 
1948 It -had surpassed the wartime 
daily record and stood at 388,000 
barrels. Last year j  for the first 
time this figure was" exceeded, as 
1968 production h it '371,000 b a r 
rels.

Also since World War n , Hum
ble has moved Into first place in 
gasoline sales in Texas, a position
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it has held since 1951.
Although the bulk of Humble's 

producing operations are in Tex
as, exploration and producing ac
tivities have been expanded broad
ly in the past several years. Hum
ble’s first offshore well w a s  
brought in off Grand Isle, Louisi
ana in 1948. -Production in Missis
sippi dates from 1944 and in 1948 
Humble completed the first p r o 
ducing oil well in Florida.

REDS SHELL QL'EMOT 
TA IPE I, Formosa (U P ) — Com

munist Chinese artillery on Hlae 
Ten* Island shelled the National
ist Chinese-held offshore Island of 
Quemoy Wednesday afternoon, the 
Nationally Defense Ministry said 
today, The shelling caused no 
casualties and little damage, the 
announcement said. It was the 
first Communist shelling s i n c e  
Aug. 31.

three miles of gathering line 
the Oooqe Creek field.

It was a modest beginning In the 
light of Humble's present scope.

Then, as later, the emphasis was 
on production, and by 1910 Hum- 
ble nioved up Into, third p l a c e  

“  among Texas producers. In 1918 
six bulk stations were established, 
and a number of additional ser
vice stations Including f i v e  in 
Houston, a growing market 

The scientific approach to pe
troleum exploration came to Hum- 
four geologists. The first of them 
was Wallace Pratt, who was des- 
ble also In 1918 with the hiring of 
tlned to become one of the world's 
foremost authorities In his field, 
and who later went on to the board 
of directors at Standard Oil Com
pany of New Jersey. The n e x t  
year, seven more were engaged. 
The early geological work w a s  
mainly limited to surface geology, 
With extensive mapping.

The now-mlghty Humble Bay- 
town Refinery was started in 1919, 
on 2200 acres of a boggy rice field 
on the Ship Channel. It was a 
monumental construction - t a s k ,  
Involving so many additions and 
Improvements that when the re-

t a e s M fK t a  
a w  > ,«*  %!■■».

JVyv rtf— 10-i

born in 1 8 1 4 . . .  a two-billion-pound industry todayl
When Jons Benelius revealed the chemical
composition oi acetic acid in 1814. science took 
the first stsp toward ths developmen. oi today’s 
multibillion-pound acetyl chemical Industry. As 
one oi the world's large petrochemical pro
ducers. Ctlanese delivers a broad range of 
these chemicals in millions oi pounds by tanksr. 
barge, highway and ra il with time-table de
pendability.

A  reliable source for industry, ths Cslanese 
petrochemical plants at Bishop and Pam pa. 
Texas, provide a volume supply oi: acetic acid, 
acetaldehyde, acetic anhydride, n-butyl alcohol 
and acetate, n-propyl acetate, sodium acetate, 
vinyl acetate and propionate monomer, and 
pentaerythrlto).

Meeting the needs of Industry with special 
lxed and basic chemicals , . .  distributing thsse

In continuous commtrdal quantities . . . pro
viding assistance to make these chemicals work 
to improve end products — these are part oi the 
Cslanese program that contributes te the prog
ress oi Industry—a  program based on America's 
number one natural resource, petroleum.

Cetanes# Corporation of America. Chemical 
Division. Cetane, e#

TH RO U G H  TH E  LO O KIN G  C L A S S -T h s t  “ m .rror" is just 
s mirage, as Charlotte Strah, of Manhattan. Kan., faces not 
her reflection, but her twin sister, Charlene. The twin beauties . 
were chosen from among 42 sets of twins in the Rocky Mou" ;  
tain are* to reign as “ twin queens” at the Rocky Mountain 
Show at Casper, Wyo. - * -

Acids 
A lcohol*
Aldehyde* 
Anhydrides Ketone* 
Eaters Oxides

B a s ic  r e a s o n s  .

Functional Fluids 
Gasoline Addit ives 
Glycols

Polyo ls
Plastic izers
Salts
Sol vents
Vinyl Monomsrs

. f o r  Im p ro v e d  p ro d u c ts

Agricultural, automottva.' 
aviation, building.
Electrical, papar. 
pharmaceutical, plastics, 
surface coat ings, textile.

“ You **«n that new tiro I ju»t bought?**

Hats O ff To 

The Men

of the

O  I L

from the
E M P I  R 

C A F E
American and Chinese Cuisine

W E SERVE COLD BEER
Joe  K o y  Gow, Ownsr-Msnsger 

115 S. Cuyler Dial MO 4-2941:

We Pay Tribute To America's Oilmen Because 0! Their
Continuous, Faithful Service to this Area and to the Nation!

Money, Like Oil, Ploys 
A Big Part In Progress

It takes money to keep the wheels of industry moving. . .  to 
buy machinery. 1. build homes.. .  to buy ca rs . . .  to make im
provements and to meet expenses. It is the function of you 
bank to make funds availabl nses. It is the function of your 
needed, for the sound expansion of American industry, busi
ness and agriculture. . M

Citizens Bank &  Trust Co
A Friendly Bank with 

Friendly Service"

Corner Kingsmill 

and Russell

■asm
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Active In Panhandle Oil Field

THAT TOUGH ROONEY BOY—Shades of Andy Hardy! Can
this ralta-tat-tat tough guy be Mickey Rooney.’ Yep, he's as 
mean as a Mickey Finn in the title role in "Baby Face Nelson.” 
That's the forthcoming film story of 1934’s Public Enemy No. 1, 
who was reputed to have killed 50 people in a 120-da'y reign 
of terror/

Frontier Perforating One Of
* “*0~,

Pampa's New Service firms
One of the newest oil well ser

vice companies In Pampa is Fron
tier Perforating, Inc,., located on 
Price Rd. The firm was establish
ed on Nov. 7, 1955 by a group of 
Pampa men, Bill Matejowski, now 
president, George Crow, secretary- 
treasurer; George Rosel, v i c e  
president, anjJ Rob Swanson, vice 
president.

The firm has 36 persons employ
ed in Pampa along with four per
forating trucks and two logging 
trucks which carry the ’equipment 
for. radio-active logging, bullet and 
Jet perforating, and bridge plug 
service.

The radio-active logging is a 
means of determining the exact 
nature of the layers of rock, sand 
etc., which will be drilled through. 
The instrument on the portion low
ered into the drilling cavity records 
on a screen and graft, the s u b  
terranean formations. In order to 
make a more definite s t u d y ,  
“ cores" of soil are brought up 
time from time to provide an ac
curate knowledge of what is being 
drilled into. »

The perforating is a process of 
telling exactly where the b e s t  
pools of oil or pockets containing 
gas are located. The lines from the

! truck are attached to the casing In 
jthe hole and, by pressure, holes 
\ are burned into the casing and in- 
| to the cement which is pumped in
to the hole between tlie pipe and 

Jthe sides of the drill hole.
The bridge plugging system seals 

off one section of the casing in the 
hold to prevent a great amount of 
pressure on the whole string of 
casfng In the hole, when It is ne
cessary to pressurize a section of 
the pipe.

Frontier is very resourceful in 
itself and independent o f ' factory 
built equipment. All of the neces
sary equipment that is used in the 
logging operation is manufactured 

| right here in Pampa.
| One year ago, the firm had op
erations in the Panhandle a r e a  
within the radius of 150 miles; 
now, the area covers parts of New 

' Mexico,' "Oklahoma and nearly all 
|of Texas.
1 Companies of this nature a r e  
taking on a vital roll in drilling for 

j oil and gas. There becomes l e s s  
{chance for the loss of equipment, 
*etc., when the radio signals relay 
the exact nature of the u n d e r 
ground formations. The ruin o f 

\ thousands of feet of casing are les
sened now that the •■perforating

As the oil industry observes Oil 
Progress Week, and the state of 
Oklahoma celebrates it* 8 e m i-
Centennial, the Shell Oil C o m-  
pany marks the 45th anniversary 
of the founding of its predecessor 
company in Tulsa, Oklahoma, on 
October 1, 1912.

This was the Roxana Petroleum 
Company of Oklahoma, w h i c h  
was formed to buy and operate 
some producing properties n e a r  
Bartlesville and Nowata and in 
the Cleveland and Bird C r e e k  
fields. i

Still headquartered in Tulsa is{ 
the company’s Tulsa Exploration 
and Production Area. In the Tex- i 
as Panhandle the Tulsa area or
ganization within the past y e a r  
brought in a discovery well west 
of Amarillo In the Palo Duro Ba-! 
sin. This basin was at the tlmej 
one of the few geological provinc
es of this country in which com-! 
mercial quantities of oil had not| 
been found.

Since completion of the discov
ery well two other Shell wildcats 
have found new fields in the ba
sin, where the company has thou
sands of acres under lease and Is 
conducting an aggressive drilling 
program.

In the last couple of years also 
Shell has completed a number of 
discoveries resulting in field ex
tensions and new pay zones in the 
Oklahoma Panhandle and t h e  
northwestern part of the state.

In the early Twenties Lady Luck 
smiled on the company's partici
pation in the new oilfield develop
ments throughout the huge region 
of Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas. 
Louisiana and Kansas.

Among these was the big West 
Panhandle gas field near Pampa 
and other fields to the south of the 
city. In connection with this de
velopment a district production of
fice and field camp were establish
ed near Pampa.

Shell built and put on s t r e a m  
early in 1927 Its big gas plant at 
Skellytown to extract liquid hydro
carbons and sell the dry gas. to 
carbon black companies In t h e  
area. The plant is still operating 
near capacity, producing a b o u t  
40,000 gallons a day of natural 
gasoline,' butane and propane, al
though Shell no longer owns any 

I acreage in the field.
During the years of World War 

| II, shortages of materials a n d  
: manpower restriced exploratory 
activity. Concentrating available 
men and materials on its m o s t 

j likely areas. Shell had a high ra- 
| tio of success in the exploration 
j  wells it did drill. In West Texas, 
alone or in joint ventures, it dis
covered the Monahans, Wheeler 
and T.X .L fields in West Texas 
and the big Weeks Island field in 
Louisiana.

In the period between the time 
of the Elk City discovery, tn 1947, 
and the recent successes in the 
Palo Duro Basin, Shell’s m o a t  
notable production development 
was at the Big Mineral f i e I'd. 
During this time, too, Shell car
ried out a number of other sec
ondary recovery projects, both 
gas recycling and water flooding, 
in Illinois, Oklahoma and Texas. 
One of the most recent of the wa
ter floods to be undertaken is in 
the Joy field of North Texas.

Magnolia Got 
Start Around 
Here In 1926

i
Starting operations in the Pam

pa area in 1926, the Magnolia Pe
troleum. Company has continued to j 
grow throughout the years.

At the present time, the com- J 
pany has a total of 679 oil. wells 
and 145 gas wells in production 
and are in the process of drilling 
more wells in newly developed 
fields.

The annual oil production from 
the Pampa Is estimated at 2Vj mil
lion barrels. 1 .>

The Pampa office of Magnolia 
is in charge of operations of the j 
firm in all of the counties of the 
Texas and Oklahoma Panhandles. 
The local camp is located in the j 
eastern part of Pamp n buaoan J 
estern part of Pampa on about 
36 acres. In addition t® the dis
trict office, the camp includes the 
district warehouse, the wholesale 
division and eight residences.

There are approximately 150 em
ployees of Magnolia in the Pampa

WOULD CANCEL GAME-
Rep. James Fulton (R-Pa.), 
above, has asked President 
Eisenhower to forbid the U.S. 
Military Academy from sending 
the Army football team to New 
Orleans to play Tulane Univer
sity Nov. 16 because of Louisi
ana’s racial laws. Fulton asked 
the President to issue an order 
barring service teams from 
playing where “ there is a ban 
on intercollegiate sports compe
tition between players.”

“ TREATMENT" BRINGS 8U1T.
GREENSBORO, N.C. (U P )—A 

dentist is suing a psychiatrist fo» 
9150,000 because of an unscheduled 
shock in his shock treatment. Dr. 
Clarence Stone claims he suf
fered a spinal fracture when he 
fell from a table while undergoing 
treatment by Dr. Richard C. Proc 
tor, the paychiatrist.

district with the total payroll In 
excess of ,965,000 per month.

George L.”  Nelson is superinten 
dent of the district production de 
partment and the natural gas su
perintendent is Charles F. Koch.
'The local office has five petro

leum engineers, three civil engi
neers and three natural gas de
partment engineers in addition to 
six. people in the office force.

equipment is used'to a large ex
tent._______:______t_________ -J________________

IDEAL FOOD STORES

SA LU TES
OUR

O IL IN DUSTRY

Let Your Grocery 
Savings Buy Your 

Christmas Gifts

No. 1: 400 N. Ballard
No. 2: 306 S. Cuyler 

No. 3: 801 W. Francis

a SHOP IDEAL 
WEDNESDAYS | |
Get Double Stamps & 

On Purchases of $2.SO |  

or More t

4r

3 ^

; n |

“ My father used to help me with math, bdt since I 
started geometry he says I’ ll get a lot mpre out of 

it if I do it myself!”

10-3
by NtA Serv.ce, fot.l- . . . JPW .1 —J

f Thcyll Do It Every Time- By Jimmy Hado
N O -TH E B E S T  

F R E E  LUNCH IN 
, THE WHOLE C ITY  
| WAS TH'DUTCHMAN'S 

P L A C E -B U T  THE 
L B IG G EST SC U TTLE 

OF SU D S FO R A 
N IC KEL /TH AT 
WAS HONEST 
JOHN'S PLACE 
W HERE THE
f l o r is t !* is  

NOW*"*

■y

HE'S AN OLOTIMER
Al l  r ig h t  if  h e  c a n  
REM EM BER F R E E  
lu n c h  At  A l l

you co r
GOOD MEMORY 

FOR SOME 
THINGS, HAH/

!/,

HE KNOWS 
WHERE ALL 

THE FCAM FOYERS 
AND BREW ERIES 
USED TO B E , BUT 
DON'T ASK HIM 

WHERE CITY 
HALL IS -

THEM GUYS WHO ARE ALWAYS 
LIVIN' IN THE PA ST-TA KE AWAY 
ANY OF THEIR MODERN GADGETS, 
AND THEY'D ROAR BLOOMIN' 

M URDER-
THE HORSES 

ON THE HORSE 
CARS STOPPED 
AT ALL THEM 
JOINTS TO LET  

HIM O FF

L istening to  the 
OLDSTER SlNO OF 
THE GOLDEN DAYS-
JAOM AM A NATW MAT 
TO & U  DOHtRTy, 
SARATOGA SPRINGS, ((
NAN YORK v

I

SMITH'S SHOES
Salutes Pampa's Oil Industry 

Oil Progress Week: Oct. 13-19

f u a i
has fitted oil men an\| their v 
families with fine shoes for many 
years.

SHOES FOR MEN
by Hand, Edwin Clapp, and 

Conformal

SHOES FOR WOMEJN ,
by Paradise. Trim Tread, (Jueen 

Quality, Accent, an* Enna 
Jettick

t oeA

SHOES FOR CHILDREN
by Poll Parrott, 
Jumping Jack, U. S. 
Ked and Kedette

m

Sm ith J C^ucifity

*CKM
>Z< *

r v i v i

g i f * *
i . . ; .

toes

}

Quality Shoes for the Entire Family
207 N. Cuyler ______ MO 4-5321

We Are Proud To Serve The OIL INDUSTRY Al THE TOP O’ TEXAS. . . . . .

We Soetialue I n . . .  
e  HOT OIL TREATING

WEIL and FLOW LINE TREATING 
OIL AND WATER HAULING 
HOT OIL PARIFFIN MELTING 
TANK CLEANING

* ’ I RICHARDSON
1616 WILLISTON "24-Hour Service" DIAL MO 5-5641

y

( ’



\ TheyH Do It Every Time • By Jimmy Hado
' T he haywires k eep  S eiolitz home

FROM SCHOOL EVERY SO OFTEN... 
WITH OR WITHOUT A GOOD REASON...

> 00400 ! OH, MR. BUS MAN! 
SEIDLITZ ISN T FEELING SO 
W E L L S O  I  DONT THINK HE 
 ̂SHOULD GO TO SCHOOL 
) TODAY. YA -A S ...I THINK 

M AYBE A TOUCH OF 
' AD RIATIC  FLU !

H owever ... let  the sc hoolclo se
on A DAY THEY WANT TO BE RIO 
OF THE KID...OH, BOY! THATS DiFFO!

mi. vw

Cabot Has Varied 
Interest In Oil Play

A company that came Into the j Pampa and Midland. The Pampa. 
Oil and gas business gradually la regional office supervises produc- 
the Cabot Carbon Company. Itlon of apporxlmately 70 oil wella 

Most people In the area aaaorl- and 140 gas wells. In addition to 
ate the Cabot Companies with the these wells, owned by the com-

Sputnik Launched 
New Era In Space

Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARLES M. McCANN 

United Prose Staff Correspondent
The week’s good and bad news 

on the International balance sheet: 
Soviet Russia’s 8 p u t n 1 k, the 

first earth satellite, sped steadily

as far from solution as when It 
started Ion Sept. 30. Prem ier Mau
rice Bourgea-Maunoury was oust
ed on a confidence vote in which 
he sought approval of a  plan for 
self-rule in Algeria.

President Rene Coty called first

49th TH E P A M P A  D A IL Y  N EW S
Year SU N D A Y , OCTOBER IS, 1M7

M INNEAPOLIS — Bill Schults, 
first officer aboard a Western 
Airlines plane that sighted a huge 
fireball over Wyoming: South America’s pygmy marmo-

"One thing I  know for sure, It set Is the smallest member of the 
was not a saucer fantasy This is monkey family In the Western

25
something we saw. It looked like 
the tall of a large rocket. It 
moved right across us and we sat 
there and watched It go.”

Hemisphere.

English saltern are
•ys”  because, la the days of sail
ing ships, they ete limes to pre
vent the disease of scurvy.

round the world at 13,000 miles on Guy Mollet, then on Rene Ple- 
an hour this week. [van — both former premiers — to

Its launching had marked the ^0rm a new government. Both 
dawn of a new era in space men (ailed to get the support nec* 
U‘avel- , essary to control a majority of the

It was a scientific rather than National Assembly, the controlling 
a m|lltary triumph. President Ei-1 house of Parliament, 
sanhowar said, for Instance, that Jujt one thi waa certaln; Un. 
it 4‘d not Incraase hi. apprehen- (| Fr#nch are
.ion. over Amencan national se- ^  V ern ier authority to
curity—"not one lota.’ ’ rule, without being constantly at

But Russia f o l l o w e d  up the • country’,  18 dif-
launchlng by announcing that i t 1 1
tested a mighty new hydrogen
weapon. And it announced in Au
gust the testing of the first Inter
continental ballistic missile, called 
the "ultimate weapon.”

TTiere was a tendency In official 
Washington to minimize the im
portance of Russia’s beating the 
United States into the air with a 
satellite. The United States really 
was not trying to be first, it w ez 
said. This view was not shared by 
the scientists of the United States 
or any other country, and little 
Sputnik certainly captured the im
agination of o r d i n a r y  people 
throughout the world.

ferent parliamentary groups, any 
government that may be formed 
will be shaky.

Student Hots In Warsaw against

the semi-independent government 
of Polish Communist leader Wla- 
dyslaw Gomulka flared and sub
sided.

It had been feared that indus
trial workers, taking their key 
from the students who protested 
against the suppression of a news
paper, might strike for higher 
pay.

The singular situation in which 
the bitterly anti - Communist Ro
man Catholic Church la support
ing the Gomulka regime was em
phasized by an editorial in the 
Vatican City weekly newspaper 
Osaervatore Della Domanica, an 
unofficial publication. It warned 
against riots, saying they could 
result only In Russian interven- 

i tion.

production of carbon black; they 
have two plants In the Panhandle; 
and oil field equipment ia manu
factured by the Cabot Shops. What 
Is not generally known la that Ca
bot has a division that is strictly 
an oil and gas producing, company.

Starting operations in the Pan
handle with the production of car
bon black the company acquired 
Interests In oil and gas wells in 
the Panhandle starting about 1938. 
For approximately 13 years Cabot 
was in partnership with other com
panies before starting the Oil, Gas 
and Gasollna Division of the Oom- 
pany.

During this 11 years the com
pany owned several gas wells In 
the area but these were used to 
provide gas to the company’s car 
bon black plants.

In 1947 the company formed the 
Oil and Gaa Division and since 
that time the production of oil and 
gs i by 
Climb.

Pampa Is the operations office

pany, Cabot haa Interest In about 
32 oil wella and about 18 gas wells 
that are owned Jointly with other 
companies.

At the present time Cabot has 
seven drilling rigs in operation in 
the area.

The Oil and Gas Division oper
ates three gasoline, plants in West 
Texas, one in the Panhandle of 
Oklahoma and has a plant under 
construction In Lea County, New 
Mexico.

Although a division of the Cabot 
Carbon Company, the division ope
rates Independently of all other 
Cabot operation,. However, It does 
help the Carbon Black Division to 
obtain oil and gaa for the manu
facturing of carbon black.

The manager of the Oil, Gas and 
Gasoline Division Is E. L. Green 
Jr., who Is vice-president of Cabot 
Companies.

By JOSEPH L. M YLER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P )—Amateur 
comedians are suggesting t h a t  
Project Vanguard, the U.S. pro
gram to launch earth satellites, be 
renamed Operation Also R a n ,  
Project Catch-Up, and the like.

I f  these attempts at humor faze 
Dr. John P. Hagen, he doesn’t 
show it. Hagen, 49-year-old native 
of Amherst, Nova Scotia, la Van 
guard's director. He didn’t like It 
any better than anybody else when 
the Russians put up a satellite 
first.

The launching of Sputnik coin
cided with a visit by Marshal 
Georgl Zhukov, S o v i e t  defense 
minister and No. 2 man in the 
Kremlin, to- independent Commu
nist Yugoslavia. Russia’s success 
In this enterprise, along with the 
teating of the ICBM and of a new 
hydrogen weapon seemed likely to 
help him in negotiations with Pres
ident Tito.

Soviet Communist leader Nikita 
S. Khrushchev disclosed in an in
terview in Moscow with James 
Reston, chief of the Washington 
bureau of the New York Times, 
that the Soviet government had

I tried to get Secretary of State 
But, his associates *ay, he Isn’t John Poater Dullea to invUa zhu.

Franca'*

Cabot has continued to 8IOUX FALLS, S D, —Agricul
ture Secretary Ezra T. Benson, 
after being splattered with eggs 

for the Southwest Division of the | thrown by embittered farmers at 
company which has production tn an open-air meeting:
Kansas, New Mexico, Oklahma 
and Texas.

The Southwest Division is divid
ed Into two regions with offices in

"Nothing like this has ever hap
pened to me before.”  ^

News Want Ads Gets Kesulas

A NATURAL ONE—Perhaps feeling slighted because man
made explosions have stolen the headline* In recent years, 
nature put* on an impressive display with the eruption of 
Cerro Negro, near Managua, Nicaragua. The volcano sent a 
column of lava, burning rock and smoke 20,000 feet into the air.

wasting time cr energy in me l 
lng and hand-wringing. He ia going 
ahead with his Job, calmly. I f  the 
Soviet achievement haa affected ^  tha WtJ 
him, it has been to make him 
more determined than ever to get 
a U.S. moon Into the aky. Hts 
program:

To carry out as planned the 
testing program preliminary to the 
first American "earnest try”  to 
launch a satellite. This attempt is 
scheduled for next March at the 
Air Force missile test center, Cap*
Canaveral, Fla.

It  la just possible that (he Unit
ed States will get a tiny test 
sphere Into an orbit around the 
earth In a "shoot”  scheduled for 
December. .But nobody pretends j 
that will be an accomplishment 
comparable to the Soviet or to 
later U.S. firings.

After some setbacks. Vanguard 
this year finally came up with 
what looks like a successful first 
stage of the three-stag* rocket 
pic
which<" will push the satellites into 
the sky. It- has - undergone much 
ground teating and two flight tests.
A third test, with second and third 
stages "dummed In,”  Is Imminent 
at Cape Canaveral.

The overall launcher is a bullet
shaped vehicle 73 feet long and 
weighing 22.600 pounds. The bot
tom. or first, stage is 48 inches in 
diameter, the rest 32 Inches.

Vanguard’s "brains,”  th* Intri
cate guiding and timing 
the launching flight, are packi 
which will control all phases 
Into the second stage. Th# sat 
lite, protected by a nose 
rides tn the end of the third sti

The true satellite will b 
ephere 20 Inches in a dia: 
weighing, with ’ It* lustrum 
21.8 pound*. It will carry fou 
Inch antennas.

kov to Washington. Khrushchev 
made no attempt to conceal his 
annoyance over Dulles' rejection

t~-----
4net crisis seemed

O  1MT t ,  , f *  b 'n w  Wm. 10-7

‘I’m not vacuuming, doar. That’s a low-flying plan*l'*(

KEEPING IN STEP 
W ITH PROGRESS!

The Oil Industry Is 
Showing Great Strides 

Of Progress Each Year 
And We Are Proud To 

Be A  Part Of This Great 
Industry!

PLAIN S Electric
R. L, "Strawberry" Ratliff 

Commercial -  Industrial And 
Pole Line Construction 

1222 ALCOCK DIAL MO 4-4711

.,»!• NAfiW*'

Percentage of pertain In 
runs from 15 to 26 and somf 
Sven higher.

It Is Our Privelege
To Be Of Assistance T) The Vast Oil Indrs- 
Iry A! The Top 0' Tex is And We Join fur
Friends In Wishing The Best Of Everyflng 
During

O IL PRO GRESS W EfK
;\

J . D. Wright and ion

National Bank will match the progress of Industry at 

the Top o’ Texas with the finest and latest banking 

services. W e are proud to be financial pardners with 

the far-sighted, progressive Oil Industry . . . and on 

this Oil Progress Week we extend our congratulations 

to our pardners upon a job well done.
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W e  Are Pleased To

19, rides tioiM'bui k to i-lassc* at the t\  W. Po.st C'ollese in 
Brookville , L .I ., i.’ .V .. i.ot fepiause her car broke down but 
because she likes to. Traveling the three jn .les dailS' between 
her old BrookviUe home and the college keep* the horse in 
good condition, b'.ablis at the school aie convenient, U>o.

Fairer Sex . 
Shares In Oil 
Progress, Too

Both as a product and as an in
dustry, petroleum plays *  sub-, 
■tantial role in'world of women j 
and feminine interests.

Although most people think of. 
petroleum only as a motor fuel oC 
home-heating fuel, the products 
that have a direct relationship to 
oi| and womc i are almost legion, 
according to the American Petro
leum Institule.

.'search experts, and chemical an
alysts. ,

I In addition, thousands of women 
are stockholders in nil companies 
and interests, and receive, accord

ingly, continuing payments f o r  
j their participation in this basic 
form of American capitalism.

Some of these, to name only a 
few, are detergents, spray cologne, j 
plastics for belts, shoes, refrige
rator boxes, and toys, nylon stock
ings, toothbrushes, m.ako-up bases, 
lipsticks, adhesive bandages, t o e  
rubbers, cold cream, artificial hair 
and fabrics.

“ In essence, petroleum is almost 
buns, lingerie, synthetic textiles, 
•  form of magic for milady, giving 
her more comforts, conveniences, 
services, and luxuries than h e r  
mother ever really dreamed of,”  
the Institute said.

Women take an active part In 
petroleum's many operations, too, 
the A P I noted. Thousands of wo
men are employed in v a r i o u s  
phases of oil, ranging from office 
workers to such specialized skills 
as geologists, geophysicists, re-

EUR0PEAN UNITY -  Each 
member nation of the European 
coal and steel community is is
suing a hostage stamp based or> 
the theme of ‘.'United Europe, 

, its contribution to peace as a 
source . of prosperity." The 
Netherlands stamp is pictured 
above, with its six-pointed star 
in' the shape of a blade wheel 
symbolizing . the activities of 
member countries. The word 
"Europa" is spelled out at the 
points of the star. The emblem, 
upper right, symbolizes devel
opment of European integration.

“ Could you hurry up and finish that story? I want to get 
to sleep!"

— — /- —*   f

Franks Division and Pumping Unit Division of Cobot Shops Inc. are det
ermined to provide even better service for the oil industry, having com
bined their sales and engineering departments into the same efficiency- 
minded1 family. The consolidation will speed action and cooperation be
tween Cabot Shops products and the oil industry. Even now the Franks 
Division is producing its dependable portable well^servicing, work over 
and drilling units in the Cabot Shops in Pampa. During Oil Progress Week 
our combined Cabot and Franks organization pledges continued support 
and cooperation with the oil industry.

Pictured above is a Frank's Cruiser Modd 44 DTM, Double Drum, Truck Mounted, Truck 
Engine Driven, Well Servicing Unit. It hvs 8x10x65 foot single pole telescoping pipe mast 
to service wells from 3,600 to 6,000 feet dep This unit is completely manufactured and ass
embled at the Cabot Shops in Pampa, and counted on a nlnternationol Truck (as shown)

Pictured at the right is Model ACD9-57D Cab
ot Pumping Unit. One of thirty two different 
models manufactured at Cabot Shops, Pampa 
and used extensively in oil-fields everywhere.

t  m

We Salute Pampas Oil Industry 
In The Great Progress It Has Made

V .

H. R. Thompson
Parts & Supply

312 W. Kingsmill
■ \ • MO 4-4644

N \
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Even in Texas, where everything is bigger, the ever- 
widening Pampa skyline symbolizes the forward look of 
the Top o' Texas which is an expression of the strength 
and vision of an industry that has helped power the 
world's progress for more than half a century.

49th *  TH E P A M P A  D A IL Y  N EW S  
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P r o g r e s s
is the keynote of activity 
in the Top o' Texas

C R EE Drilling Company

CL

moving forward -  is proud of 
the part it plays in the 
development of this area

We salute the oil fraternity 
of our great industry during

i

OIL PROGRESS W EEK
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Cree Drilling Co. continues to better its service to the
oil industry by striving to improve on the most advanced
drilling methods. This progress is facilitated by Cree's
constant research program, conducted by its own engi-
neering and operating personnel. An extensive rig per
sonnel training program assures the operator of highly
skilled teams applying the latest techniques on every job.

C R EE D R ILLIN G  CO M PA N Y IS 
A T  YO U R SER V IC E

a*

C R E
HUGHES BLDG.

m DRILLING  t  COMPANY
v . • x

PAMPA

• ' 4K9I

&



m s  Kid d er  to ld  h;s  o l d  ^
L/3DY HE 4LW 4VS TOOK THE 
POOCH TO THE PARK— ^B-H EP?E .a4LTO / C’MOH/ 

TT4 6 0  FOR OUR MICE 
-K-ER-HE MUST-UH- 
LL SOMETHIN!' COOKlNO

h e r e  -  g e t  a w a v  
3M THERE, B A LT O / i

f  m s Kid d er 's
6PE4TH-SM ELLER
HOISTED HIM OH 
THE SPRtH KLER 
A MOHTH 4 6 0 -  / 
LE T 'S  S E E  HIM K 
T4LK  HIS WAV f j  
OUT4 TH IS— v S l

/TH AT  PORP T 
MUST BE A 

REVOiSE S4INT 
3ERM4RD-HE 
BWHOS THE 
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Radio Controlled 
for Better 
Service

18 Mobile Units 

Gasoline Plant Construction 

Dirt Contractors

Oilfield Lease Work 

Oil and Water Tank Trucks

Serving You With The Finest Equipment Available

G R O N IN G ER  &  KING
Construction Company

East On Highway 60 MO 4-4691

We Are Expecfing Even Greater Strides in the 
Oil Industries In The Future

You Can Depend On Us!

AS HEAR AS 
YOUR PHONE

HATS OFF TO
Pampa s Oil Men

This week we are glad to join oilmen everywhere 
in observing Oil Progress Week. We think it's a 
good time to take our hats off to oilmen of Ameri
ca for their continuous, faithful service to all of 
us!

805 S. CUYLER LUMBER

OIL
PROGRESS

WEEK
Oct. 13-19
DIAL 4-7441
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Texas Oil Ranks High As 
Free World Safety Factor

cent.
"From  1967 to present, c r u d e 

oil prices have increased only 18 
per cent,”  he said.

An increase in the value of crude 
oil is not wholly applied by t h e 
producer to offset rising produc

tion costs, but is shared propor 
tionately with land and mineral 
owners, he pointed out.

Simons said that oil men l a s t  
year lost some $377 million in dry 
holes alone.

A study by the Texas Mid-Con

tinent shows that the sale o f off,
which currently runs at more than 
$3 billion a year, is a basic part 
of the Texas economy and ranks 
in importance w i t h  agriculture 
($1.8 billion) and value added by 
manufacture ($2.6 billion).

b rU u U iN G  UN— Typical ot tne scenes in the lop  o’ 
Texas in the early 20’s was the spudding in of the No. 
1 Tipton McConnell on April 1, 1921. A  big celebra
tion was held at the location, however, the well didn’t 
produce oil, as hoped, but turned out to be a gasser, 
which, in those days, made it practically worthless. 
Early settlers will remember that this well flared 40 
million cubic feet of gas a day for almost a year before 
it was shut in.

Bvent* of ths past 12 months 
which led to a world oil Crisis be
cause of the Suez Canal closing
prove that Texas oil ranks high as 
one of the Free World’s safety 
factors, according to Charles E. 
Simons, Dallas, executive vice- 
president of the Texas Mtd-Conti- 
nent Oil A Gas Association.

"In  a world where freedom and 
aggression are both keyed to their 

j respscUve energy supplies,' Texas 
'o il will remain a vital factor in 
any fight, cold or hot, against Jotal- 

i itarianism,”  Simons said.
Simons pointed to the manner in 

which Texas oil earlier this year 
eased the strain on Western' Eu
rope at a time when international 
events had choked off its oil sup
ply from other parts of the world.

"This alleviated a s i t u a t i o n  
which had become uncomfortable 
to Western Europeans and dange
rous from a military standpoint,”  
he said.

"Texas will continue to be the 
No. 1 energy source for America 
unless proven systems relative to

[finding it are disturbed. Texas pro-1industry costs, Simons said hikes 
|dueers must push a v i g o r o u s i n  wages and steel materials since 
seacti for new reserves without the 1963 crude oil price increase 

! burdensome economic restrictions, have Jumped industry costs 35 to 
| and unwise 
isaid.

legislation, ’ ’ Simona 50 cents for each barrel produced.
Drilling and production phases 

Texas producers will spend $1 ot Texas petroleum industry op- 
billion in 1957 in drilling costs erations employ more than 129,- 
alone, he said. "Even though cur- Texans. These workers and 48,- 
rent drilling figures indicate Texas
operators are not keeping pace 

! with the number of wells drilled 
! in 1956, increased exploration ex
penditures and costlier, deep drill
ing will push the drilling bill to the 

i billion dollar mark.”

000 refinery employees enjoy t h e  
highest wages among the state’s in
dustrial groups, Simons said.

As of July, 1957, drilling and pro
duction workers were earning a n 
average weekly wage amounting 
to $109.62, while refinery workers

Panhandle Field 
Discovered In 1918

Like some of the oil booms that erage daily output was 97,063 bar 
were to follow, discovery of t h e reis.

Legislation from both federal and were earning an average of $121.- 
state levels which would affect the 41 each week.
petroleum industry is also a key 
to industry progress, he said.

"Nationally, critics of percent
age depletion are again deploying 
for gctloh. This principle is in
cluded in the federal tax laws and

Since 1947, average hourly earn
ings of both Texas oil and g a I  
production and r e f i n i n g  work
ers have risen 69 per cent, he slid.

From 1947 to year-end 1956, steel 
and iron prices jumped 63 p e r

applies to other businesses as w ell.! centf according to wholesale price 
The statute pertaining to oil has indexes, while metal products rosa 
been consistently endorsed byCon- 52 per cent, and machinery a n d

Its three plants have combined 
capacity of 107,000 barrels p e r  
day, accounting for 4.1 per cent of 

| the state capacity.' The 29 natural 
gasoline plants in the Panhandle 
have a capacity of 3,177,982 gal
lons of liquid products.

*uring the first seven months 
of 1957, operators drilled 852 wells

|gres8 since its inclusion in the Re
venue Act of 1926,”  Simons said. 

1 "A t ’ the state level. Texas oil

motive products climbed 43 p e r

and gas producers already are pay
ing 69 percent of all state taxes 
collected from business and pro-^ 
perty owners. Producers feel that f  
this is more than a fair share.

"Producers in Texas are hope- A  ■ J e  
ful that the Tax Study Commission A \ I Q 5  l l l w l  5

I created by the regular session o f |

Panhandle
Industrial

I the 55th Legislature will arrive at
a 61-well increase over the same a plan of action to better equalize

The Panhandle is the t h i r dgiant Panhandle gas field in 
was more than an industry and a rankin ‘  ; efining'area"in T e  x a s. 
state could handle.

Tremendous volumes of natural 
gas had no market, despite de
velopment of some of the first long 
distance pipe lines. Gas was flar
ed and cheap gas nriade the Pan
handle the carbon black center of 
the world, according to the Texas 
Mtd-Continent Oil & Gas Associa
tion in an Oil Progress Week brief.

Nine years after the Panhandle 
field discovery, the first carbon 
black plant began using gas. It 
was not until 1937 that conserva
tion laws and regulations gained 
sufficient strength to settle differ
ences that arose among various 
Interests.

In 1929 oil was discovered on 
the 6666 Ranch in Carson County 
and set off booms at Pampa and 
the present city of Borger. Since 
that time, the Panhandle has pro
duced mare than 867 million bar
rels of crude oil.

Gas production from the P a n -  
handle (Railroad Commission Dis
trict 10) last year amounted to 938 
billion cubic feet. Still the leading 
carbon black center, the Panhan
dle's eight plants have a d a i l y  
throughput capacity of 228,900,000 
cubic feet of gas.

Panhandle oil production in 1956 
was 35,524,529 barrels, about 3.4 
per cent ot the state's output. Av

1956 period. Wildcat completions j the burden of taxation in Texas,”
1 Simons said.
I In pointing to rising petroleum

dropped six wells to 64 for the cur
rent period.

The Panhandle Industrial Com
pany is one of Pampa’s largest 
machine shops and fishlpg t o o l
rental agencies.

The company ha*, a very large 
shop which specializes in the re
pair of drilling units and shafts,
and manufacture . of gaa engine 
parts such as cylinders, pistons etc.

Approximatley 30 men are need
ed to maintain the shopa and the 
rental department.

Panhandle Industrial is o p e n  
twenty-four hours a day to provide 
service for drilling rigs w h i c h  
never shut down except in case of 
damaged' equipment. That is where 
Panhandle Industrial comes in8the 
rigs radio or call in and the shop 
has a man to go pick up the dam- 
Panhandle Industrial comes in the 
trained machinists almot immedi- 

1 ately begin work on the units.

Try The New* Classified Ada

REDDY HELPS

O IL  PROGRESS

E L E C T R IC A L L Y
•  OIL FIELD PUM PING •  REFINERIES

•  PETRO CHEMICAL  
INDUSTRY

A PUBLIC SERVICE POWER SALES ENGINEER CAN HELP YOU

•  NATURAL GASOLINE 
PLANTS

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT APPLIANCE DEALER

PROGRESS
and Progress of the Nation 

Go Hand In Hand
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SUNDAY PUNCHES —

West Pampa Repressuring 
Stimulates Oil Production '

The West Pampa Repiossurlngj Although the name» of the proj- 
Association Is composed of some ect contains the word "repressur- 
23 oil companies which operate 93 ing" it should be. pointed out that 
leases in the West Pampa o i 1 ] in the local process n<Kattempt has 
field. The project covers an area been made to rebuild thfr'ceservoir 
of 12,125 acres. On these leases i pressure to Ita native state. In the 
there are 881 producing oil wells 'West Pampa project, gas la sim- 
and 162 gas injection wells. , | ply Injected lnte Lb* 162 gas input 

Some 21 million cubic feet of 1 wells and permited to cycle to the 
gas is injected Into the 162 gas nearby producing oil wells. T h e

STRASBOURG, France Lord 
Stonehaven of Britain, advising] 
his colleagues at thA opening aes- j 
sion of the Western European As
sembly Thursday not tu feel tooj 
depressed about Russia's Sputnik: 
“ I would consider it nothing 

mere than a jolly good ahum 
clock or a something which says 
•peep-peep, it's later than >oui 
think.’ ”
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!Cii!umberger Began Its Oil 
Field Service Here Sn 1952

Fry.
Conrad and Marcel Schlumber- 

geL brothers and founders of the

FIVE  COURSE OINNF.K 
WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (UP> — 

Queen Elizabeth and Prince Phil
lip wjll eat a "simple five-course"

1 fried chicken and Virginia ham 
: dinner on their first night in the 
I United States. The royal coup!* 
are scheduled to stay at the Wil
liamsburg Inn Oct. 16, their first 

i day in the United States. The
menu released by officials shows

corporation, began their studies their firat dinner will start with

A comparitively new firm in 
terms of years of service in Pam 
pa. but. a matured, seasoned fi* 
pa, but a matured, seasoned trim
dustry. Schlumberger (pronounc- and experiments in 1912 in F r a n c e wup and jan(?e through the 
ed Sloom-balr-jay) Well S u r v e y  In 1913 made the first discov-]ham and ch jc |ten to a dessert of 
Corporation opened its office and ery of electrical methods of an im- strawberries with three wines 
garage for service here in 1952. portent copper ore body at Rilva | durln_  the meal and liqueuts.

Schlumberger service offers a Aoch near the copper mines o f : • __________. ________ _
complete lipe of wire line services Bor in Serbia. In 1919, they opened, elephant eeneral’y iis  used when water is the Injected
for the oil Industry, such as open their first consulting firm in Par- . */ ' ** *  . y

is; and In 1926 the first Schlum-1 weighs from 160 to 200 p°und». _________________
ber^er C^mpanv was formed; v-*," ■ ■,
known as the "Societe De Pros-1 
pection Electrique." It is still in I 
existence today.

gas
injection-wells daily to restore en
ergy to the oil reservoir and there
by enable th«<operators to produce 
more oil, gas, gasoline, propane 
and butane from the producing 
wells, The process is by no means 
a new one and was first used in 
Pennsylvania and Kentucky to 
stimulate the old wells in t h a t  
area. By this method, wells drill
ed 90 years ago are still produc
ing oil.

The West Pampa Repressuring 
Association was formed in 1915 
and actual gas it jection operations 
were commenced in March, 1946. 
The local1 project is unique and.of!

gas cycling, through the oil reser
voir carries or drives oil to the | 
producing oil wells. The local pro
cess is usually referred to as a 
gas drive rather than a repressur
ing operation. *

The West Pampa Repressuring 
association has operated in the 
Pampa area for nearly t w e l v e  
years. During that period m o r e  
than 73 billion cubic feet of gas 
has been Injected into the West 
Pampa dolomite reservoir. More 
than 38 million barrels ©! crude 
have been produced from the 891 
oil wells and engineers estimate 
that 15.5 million barrels of this oil 

special Interest in that it was the!** due to Hie 8as injection opera- 
first and |arges( operation of it* ! tion.
kind in'the dolomite reservoir, ac-| 
cording to Fred J. Neslage, man
ager 'o f the local project.

If! explaining the process of re- 
pressuring . Neslage said that the 
t e r m  "repressuring'' literally 
means the restoring of pressure ei
ther In full or in part to the oil 
reservoir. The earlier attempts at 
gas Injection were intended to re
store and maintain this pressure of 
the oil reservoir to it* original 
pressure by injecting gas into the 
■reservoir through input wells, but 
through the years the term has 
become associated with all types 
of gas injection and in seme cases

hole logging, side-wall coring, di 
rectionai survey, and wire l i n e  
formation testing. And, in a d d i 
tion, its perforating ^ervices in
clude bullet, shaped charge, ra
dioactive logging, bridge p l u g s ,  
and production packers.

Working under the company slo
gan of “ First In The Field and 
Foremost in Research," the induc
tion log was introduced in t h i s  
area about T’ i  years ago and is 
•  new conception jn electrical log
ging. The first wire line formation 
testing was run In the Texas Pan
handle this year and is a n e w  
technique and advancement for the 
oil industry.

The local office has a personnel 
Of 25 headed by Cecil T t d r o w ,  
manager, who was transferred to 
the local office in July of U;is year , 
from Perryton. after having work- ! 
ed in Great Bend, Russell, Kan., 1 
Ml. Pleasant, Mich., and Evans 
Ville, Ind.

Other personnel include two ftelcl 
Bales engineers. Ray E. Wilson 
and Joe Jeter; five engineers,
L. Rice. H. H Killingsworth.
P. Adamson, J. H. Cannon, an 
J. D. Hall. Office personnel are 
Mrs. Mary Keith and Mrs. Angie

In nearby Hutchinson and Car- 
son Counties, a similar project is 
in operation. This one is called the 
Watkins Operators' Committee re
pressuring project. The Watkins 
project has bfeen In operation since 
Otgober, 1950, and is supervised 
by the same staff of engineers as 
is the West Pampa project. This 
project h R S  38 members who op
erate 1,087 oil wells and 154 gas 
injection wells located on 98 leas
es with a total of 13,456 acres.

This project has been in opera
tion for seven years. During this 
period nearly 34 billion cubic feet 
of gas has been Injected through 
the 154 gas injection wells. Since 
the start of gaa injection 16.6 mil-

lion barrels of oil has been pro
duced and it nas been estimated i 
that 5->A million barrels of this oil 
is due to the gas injection opera
tion.

The primary object-of these two 
projects Is to enable the operators 
to obtain more of the oil from the 
oil pay section than would be pos
sible with ordinary producting op
erations. TTiere are ojher second
ary benefits such as keeping tho 
gas in solution, reducing t h e 
shrinkage of reservoir oil and in- 
ceeasing the volume of gasoline, 
butane, and propane produce^ 
from the reservoir.

Gas for the injection progr am is 
obtained mostly from the produc
ing leases. The ravt gas is pro
cessed through four modern gaso
line plants operated by Cities Ser
vice Oil Company and Skely Oil 
Company. At these plants, the raw 
gas is processed to remove val
uable products such as gasoline, 
butane and propane. The remain
ing gas after extraction of these 
products is compressed to 500 psi 
and returned to the gas injection 
wells through a gaa distributing 
pipeline system that consists of 
some 150 to 200 miles of pipeline.

The repressuring or gas injec
tion operation on these properties' 
will greatly increase the amount 
of oil that will be produced from 
these areas and will also prolong! 
the producing life of these leases 
thereby helping to sustain the eco
nomic growth of the "Panhandle 
area.

Try The News Classified Ads

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC.
NORTH HOLLYWOOD, C a l i f .  

(U P )—To oea dtvthisy opsiobifti 
(U P )—To avoid tfie possibility of 
getting another ticket, Mrs. Addle 
Harwick wrote a note and left it 
on the windshield of her car. 
"Please have a heart,”  she said. 
"Don't give me another ticket. 
You've already hit me five times 
this week." Thp cop crossed out 
five and wrote six after tagging 
her again.

THREE-POINT I.ANDINO
OAKLAND. Calif. (U P ) -C*pt

W. R. McDaniel made a fine 
landing here *Tuesday in a twin- 
engine A:r  Force plane-despite 
the fact that he bounced it all the 
way down the runway. Tho trouble 
was ( l )  one engine caught fire- 
and conked out; <2) the landing 
mechanism wouldr t work and the 
wheels had to be lowered by hand, 
and 13) something went wrong 

I with the plane’s flaps.

OIL PROGRESS
W EEK

Cur Compliments
To The

- OIL iNDUSTRY

LONG'S HOTEL
and Apartments

o09 W. Foster MO 9-9’. 55 i ;

■ ,-s '

On Sept. 23. 1927. the first elec
tric alusrvey was made tn an oil 
well; and in June 1929, electrical 
logging was introduced In th e  
United States. p , . J .

Today, PlerrA* a son of one of j 
the brothers, heads the corpora-1 
tion at its home offices in Hous- j 
ton.

SWSC serviaoprrn eltiU ige saec
SWSC slyv ces are operating all 

over the world, except behind’ the 
Iron Curtain. It has a personnel of 
over 5,000 employees with 1500 en- 

tneers and professional people 
located In over 100 cities' and 

towns in -the United States.
The local office services well in 

Roberts. Hemphill, Gray, C o l 
lingsworth, Wheeler, and Donley 
counties-

Of all wells completed last year, 
more than 78 per cent were owned I 
and financed by small companies 
or independent operators.

News Classified Ads Gets Results ft *

“ Herbie Bender asked me to marry him, but I ♦hink it 
was rt oY his fraternity initiation!

K I L L I A N ' S
Brake and Winch Service

115 N. Ward MO 4-9841

We Join In Congratulating 

the OIL INDUSTRIES of

TOP 0'

During
* Oil Progress Week ¥ 0 9 ..

Early ̂ American Oil Man
The American Indian is credited with manyfirsts, to which should Here, above all else. Cities Service is proud to take its place as a
be added the discovery of oil in America;--------- -—------------------------ leader . . .  the only oil company that now offers totally new grades

True, it was CqIoiicI Kdwin Drake, who. in 1859. brought in the of gasolene lor every type of car. t 
first oil well. But long before, the American Indian had learned to 
skim oil off certain streams that Howed through Pennsylvania.

Yd the Indians, oil was medicine . . .  and although thei? precise 
medicinal use ijiay not always have been appropriate, their idea 
was sot̂ nd . . ’. for today oil is actually afl ingredient in many drugs.

But Tar overshadowing its use for drugs and by-products is the 
use of petroleum to pow'er a growing America . . . ’ petrofeum in the 
form of natural gasT. . petroleum in the form of gasolene.

Literally fuels of the future, these new gasolenes are the crowning 
achievement of the finest men, methods, and multimillion dollar 
refining equipment. More importantly, they are part of a continu
ing series of petroleum “firsts” now offered and vet to come from 
Cities Service . . .  a leader in oil progress.

CITIES @  SERVICE
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Oil Costs To Hit 
$73.5 Billion
• Slaking America's Gargantuan 
thirst for petroleum and its pro
ducts will call for finding a n d  
bringing to market some 38 billion 
barrels of oil between now a n d  
1985 — an amount equivalent to 
four-fifths of all the nation’s p r o 
duction since the commercial dis
covery of oil 98 hears ago.

This mammoth supply job w i l  1 
cost the industry a staggering $73 3 
billion, a sum nearly one-quarter 
the current national debt of the 
United States, according to a study 
prepared the the Chase Manhattan 
Bank.

Part of this money will be spent 
on new refining and transportation 
facilities, tankers, pipe l i n e s ,  
pumping stations, terminals, a n d  
bulk stations. But the lion’s share, 
about 70 per cent of the total, will 
go to meet climbing drilling costs.

The rising volume of work in ex
pensive areas, increased depths of 
new wells, and the higher porpor- 
tlon of dry holes make the o i l  
man's job progressively more com
plicated and risky.

In the early days, there wasn’t 
much more to the oilhunt than lo
cating a likely-looking hill a n d  
drilling a few hundred feet to a 
strike. Finding oil today is no such 
lead-pipe cinch. A seismograph 
crew has to work a full year to

find barely enough oil — current 
consumption runs to 8 million bar
rels daily to keep the nation go
ing for four hours.

Deep Wells Come High.
Costs shoot up disproportionately 

as wells go deeper. The average 
well drilled is 4,000 feet. Deepest 
well probed more than 22,000 feet 
into the earth, compared with a re
cord 8,000 feet just 30 years ago. | 
One more foot drilled on a well in 
the 3,750 to 5,000-foot level costs1 
$13, but the tab rockets to $106 fori 
every additional foot drilled below I 
15,000 feet.

Wells are not only deeper a n d 1 
costlier, they’re more likely to be 
dry holes. An average of 26 p e e  
cent of all wells drilled turn outj 
to be “ dusters.”  C o n s e q u e n t 
l y  every producing well in a 
proven field foots the bill for three- 
fouths of a dry hole in addition to I 
its own costs. v

But producers are not the only 
ones hit hard by the cost-squeeze. 
I t ’s being felt in every segment of 
the industry. Total annual petro
leum capital expenditures took a 
threefold jump in the past ten 
years, from $2 billion last year. On 
the going rate of return for the oil 
investment dollar, this sum is too

D O ING  IT THE H AR D  W A Y — During the early days of the oil industry in Gray 
County the oil companies moved equipment by the only means available then, with 
horses and wagons. The above is a typical sqene of early day oil leases with a 
boiler being moved by horse-power.

Phillips Petroleum Company 
Has Many Activities In Area

The Phillips Petroleum Compa- ger,

c

huge to be generated within t h e
industry.

Major Sources of Cash 
The money to meet the costs of 

supplying demand and building re- 
«rves will come from three major 

sources, reports the Chase-Manhat- 
tan Bank. *

The largest portion, $44.5 billion, 
will come out of the funds set 
aside by oil companies to meet the 
cost of replacing facilities that are 
wearing out. Included in these 
funds are the percentage depletion 
provision, charges for depreciation, 
amortization, and retirement.

Profits plowed back into the busi
ness for expansion after dividends 
have been paid to share holders, area in 1927 when it drilled on 
are the second major Source of [ the Joe Dan Lease and has been 
industry-capital. Re invested pro- » n active operator in the area 
fits, n o t e s  the Chase-Manhattan1 since that Ume

Changes In 
Modern Bits 
Are Many

Tlie everyday wording tool* o f 
few Industrie* change as rapidly 
a* those of the petroleum Industry.

Some of these transitions are in 
evidence around us on a day t o 
day basis in the oil patches — 
lightweight portable rigs, a u t o 
matic well controj equipment, 
small and compact b\iy powerful 
engines, Just to mention a few.

But one item which is constantly 
changing, and one which few peo
ple outside the Industry ever see, 
is the bit. It's come a long way, 
too.

Like automobiles, the 1957 mod
els are streamlined and pack more 
drilling power into smaller a n d  
more compact bodies.

Modern bits represent master

pieces of design engineering, t h e  
ultimate In metallurgy, perfection i 
of mass production techniquee. I

The importance of mass produc
tion cannot be minimized, for it Is 
estimated that more than half a 
million rock bits alone will b e 
consumed by the drilling industry 
this year in the non-Communist 
world.

That means that manufacturers 
have to produce a minimum o f 
more than 1,360 bits each day of 
the year. That figure does not in
clude those types of bits without 
cutters th£t roll on bottom, this 
Category being made up largely of 
fishtail bits. The great majority of 
production is devoted to rock bits.

The research that goes into bits 
means one thing — there is no  
standard bit. Changes in design 
and metallurgy constantly are be
ing applied. And the smallest 
change requires prodigious effort.

To develop and entire series of 
bits, it is estimated the man hours 
of engineers, metallurgists and de
signers involved surpassed f i v e  
million.

But the concentrated effort con
tinue!. The drilling problems o f

QUEEN’S A ID *
WASHINGTON (U P ) -  U .  Gen. 

Lemuel Mathewaon Is expected to 
serve as Queen Elizabeth’s mili
tary aide during her United States 
visit. Mathewson, 58, was com
manding general of the 9th Corps 
In Europe from March, 1966, un
til last month. He was appointed 
commanding general of the 6th 
Army at San Francisco Oct. 1.

COMMUNISTS SPEAK
NEW  YORK (U P ) — The Soviet 

satellite now circling the earth 
represents both a “ moment of 
grandeur" and a signal for Amer
ica to change its foreign policy, 
according to the first published 
comment of the United States 
Communist Party.

SPUTNI&  SPAWNS SONG
SIOUX CITY, Iowa, (U P ) — 

Beep-bop, man, it’s out of this 
world. Two song-writers havt com
posed a new tune titled "B e My 
Baby, Be My Satellite.”

tomorrow will be different, a n d  
bits will have to cope with these 
problems.

ny's activities in the Pampa and 
Gray County area are many and 
varied. - ,

They consist of oil and gas pro
duction, natural gasoline opera
tions, transportation and product 
sales.

Company officials atad that the 
new unit, hte first of its kind, will 
convert normal pentane, a natural 
gas liquid with an 85 octane num
ber, to isopentane, which has an 
octane rating of about 105.

Company Chairman K. S. Adams

study, will contribue about $18.5 
billion, figuring an average return 
of 10 centi^on the dollar. However, 
there is no guarantee that profit 
margins will r e m a i n  constant, 
^mailer profits w o u l d  naturally 
mean less money for i n d u s t r y  
growth. „

Reserves and plowed-back pro-

The company operates many oil 
and gas wells in the vicinity of 
Pampa and exploration and dril
ling are continuing in the region.

Phillips' first gasoline plant in 
this afrea, the Pampa plant, south 
of town, was built in 1928, and in 
1929 and 1930, the North, Gray 
and Lefors gasoline plants were
constructed. A ll of these plants are 
still operating.

Phillips' newest natural gasoline 
facility in the area is the Quinduno 
Booster Station, which was start 
ed up in April, 1956.

ef*

*lt*» about • womewwOoeen Elizabeth!*

fits, then, may account for $63 bil 
lion of the needed capital. T h e  
balance must come from outside 
sources through the sale of capital 
stocks and bonds. Availability . of 
outside capital depends on whether
the oil industry can continue to pro- Phillips Pipe Line Company, a llueen who rescuea good guyi 
vide enough incentive to attract \ wholly owned subsidiary, operates i Now shell be in a film, "She de- 
the private investor. i extensive gathering lines in the mons, in which the leading man

The biggest challenge oil m e n '  Pampa region. Pampa has beenj rescues her. 
face today is no tone of supply or a center of Phillips marketing for 
technology. It's finding the funds many years. The company’s pro-

Phillips came into the Pampa , said the company’s Berger factli-
the world for separating various 
ties are not only the largest In 
components of natural gas liquids, 
but it also receives the greatest 
volume of these materials.

The new unit will use the Penex 
process, developed by Universal1 
Oil Products Co. The unit is ex-j 
pected to be completed during the 
first quarter of 1958, Adams said

FORM REVERSAL

HOLLYWOOD (U P )- Ir is h  Mc- 
CaJla. blonde actress who’s too 
tall for many leading men, says 
she's not worried about type-cast
ing—just type-titling. She’s usually 
seen on TV as "Sheena,”  a jungle!

We Salute The Men Of.The 
TOP O'TEXAS OIL INDUSTRY DURING

OIL PROGRESS WEEK
Oil Progress Is Measured In Bene
fits For A l l . .  . Because Oil Serves 

Everybody, Everywhere.

W c C a r i « / orereweferu
"House of Fine Diamond^, Watches, Silverware,

China, Glass, and Luggage"

106 N. Cuyler Pampa Dial MO 4-8437

ing demand for oil.
to keep ahead of America s grow- ducts are sold in the area through

' its jobber, Hoover Cal Company.j 
High-quality gasolines and oil*, | 

An oil shale * plant capable of > liquid petroleum gaaes. synthetic 
mining and processing 3.000 t o n s 1 rubber, chemical fertilizers, ato- 
of oil shale per day could produce mic energy research and rocket 
2,000 barrels of oil per day for 12i fuels are included on the long list 
year* from one square mile o f] of product* and services added by 
grand Valley, Colorado shale beds. Phillips since Its incorporation on

June 13, 1917.
Forecasts are for a 25 per oent

jump in the amount of petrolfeum
Recently, the firm announced 

the largest plant In the world for
used ill this country over the next processing and refining natural gas 
five yes is. I liquids is being expanded at Bor-I

.Je e p s  the wheels 
o f progress turning!

r *

O I L
PROGRESS

WEEK
OCT. 13-19

T *

We Salute The Men & Women Of The

OIL INDUSTRY
for their continuous service to all of us.

We At Lewis Hardware Are P r o u d  To Have
K ■ ‘ • ....  ̂

r . • .Served All The People Of The Top O'Texas 
Area Since 1917.

Lewis Hardware Co
"If It Comes from a Hardware, We Have It!" ,
) r  * ' : . • „ _ ;

322 SOUTH CUYLER PAMPA, TEXAS

KEEPS TH E
i

W H EELS of PROGRESS  
M O VIN G FO RW A RD

r ji>r r k

:J n

We Are Proud to 
Have Had A Part 
In The Advancement 
Of The Oil Industry 
In This Area!

H  *
► H 8

C LA Y T O N  HUSTED
CO M PA N Y, Inc.

;r s / ;4r. v *t , • . J? *

Grading -Construction - Tanks And Treaters
2701 ALCOCK Roustabout and Construction Crews DIAL MO 4-3235
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UNUNED CHIMNEY 
TOOK MORTAR 

JOINTS j,
PORTABLE HEATERS 

NEAR EXITS
POOR EXTENSION 

WIRING

RUBBISH IN 
ATTIC

• OVERLOADED 
I CIRCUITS

LAMP CORD 
UNDER RUG

FIREPLACE
WITHOUT
SCREEN

I \
SMOKE PIPE 
TOO CLOSE 
TO JOIST

B t W
HEATING

PLANT
POORLY

MAINTAINED

RUBBISH IN 
BASEMENT IRON CONNECTED AND 

UNATTENDED

Is Progress
We Solute Pampa's

HOLDOVER—A  glorious veteran of motor racing, this 55- 
year-old De Dion auto, winner of the 1903 Paris-Madrid race, 
gets ready for another go on the famous Monza Lratk at Monza. 
Italy. With Frenchman Francis Rene Ville at the wheel, the 
ancient racer covered more than 30 laps of the 2W-mile course 
at an average speed of 51 m.p.h. Even being designated No. 13 
didn’t seem to daunt the old-timer which came out of the two- 
hour ordeal at Monza in perfect condition.

PROGRESS W EEK

OCT. 13-19
Our Compliments 

To The

Oil Industry

Whiteway Restaurant
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Perkins

618 W. Foster Dial 4-9402

WELEX JET SERVICES, INC.;
PAMPA DISTRICT OFFICE:

South Prico Stroot P. O. Bo* 1011
MOhawlc 5-5422

MORNING
NOON

ALWAYS GOOD EATIN'

Oilmen During OIL

PROGRESS WEEK

NIGHT

P A R T N E R S ^  O I L , P R O G R E S S
The greatest partnership in the world 

today ia composed of the American way 
of life and the country’s oil industry •— 
each dependent on the other and each 
making the other possible. Every man, 
woman and child in these United States 
is. in some way, dependent on the ort 
industry —  in business, at home or at 
play. At the same time, the oil industry 
is dependent on the democratic pro

cesses of the nation for its existence.

Welex is proud of its heritage and 
is proud to be so integral a part of this 
partnership. Since Welex was conceived 
during the world's greatest struggle for 
freedom, wo feel that our part of this 
great partnership is deep-rooted both in 
the oil industry and in the American 
way of life.

ANTENNA TOO CLOSE TO 
POWER LINES AND LACKING 

LIGHTNING PROTECTION

FLAMMABLE 
CLEANING 

FLUID

CABINETS TOO 
CLOSE TO STOVE

MATCHES WITHIN 
REACH OF CHILDREN

BRIDGED FUSES
• ? • • • ; : •  ‘ftf VV 9-
REFRIGERATOR MOTOR 

VENTILATION

LEAVES UNDER 
PORCH

GARAGE NOT 
PROPERLY CUT 

OFF FROM 
BASEMENTPAINT 

THINNER 
AND VARNISH 

REMOVER

HOME FIRE HAZARDS — The week o f Oct. 6-1^ has been designated Fire Prevention Week. 
The National Fire Protection Association, sponsors of the annual event, urge you to check your 
home against this Home Fire Hazard Chart prepared by the Salt Lake City Fire Department. 
Statistics show that most dwelling fires start in the kitchen. 26 5 per cent, and the living 
room, also 26.5 per cent. Blazes in bedrooms account for 12.3 per cent of dwelling fires, and 
basements 10.4 per cent. Most fires in the home, 18.9 per cent, occur in the early morning 
‘•ours of 6-9 a.m. •

iver 48 Miles Of Hole Are 
•rilled Each Day In Texas

R Texas oil and gag producers drib 
Bd more than 48 miles of h o l e  

}e r  calendar day during the first 
even months of 1957, a footage 

bare practically ofi par with the 
game period last year, according 

calculations by the Texas Mid- 
lontinent Oil 4  Gas Association. 
For the 1957 period producers 

completed 12,852 wells, w h i c h ac- 
lounted for 54,339,534 feet of hole, 
ri the first seven months of last 
ear, 13,096 welts were completed, 
'ootage was 43,341,555 feet.
While the footage rate held firm, 

fewer wells were drilled In com
parison with the 1956 period, in
dicating that operators were drill
ing deeper, the Association said in 
a special Oil PrpgreVs Week r e 
port.

It also Indicated that if operators 
continued the trend, drilling e x 
penditures will again reach the $1 
billion mark, matching the outlays 
of 1955 and 1956, the Association 
•aid.

In a year of deeper drilling, a

Of the total wells drilled in Tex
as during the first seven months 
of the year, 3,201 were wildcat at
tempts which resulted in 393 o i 1 
discoveries, 105 gas wells, and 2,- 
777 dry holes.

For the same 1956 period, ex
ploratory drilling accounted f o r  
3,362 wells which found 473 0 i 1 
producers, 112 gas wells, and 2,- 
77 dry holes.

Oil men found the odds against 
success in wlldcatting no better 
this year. Failures amounted t o 
84.4 per cent of total tries. Last 
year’s figure was 82.8 per cent.

The West Central-North Texas 
region (Railroad Commission Dis
tricts 7-B and 9) led all o t h e r  
areas of the state in total drilling 
during the first seven months of 
1957. However, the 4,540 wells drill
ed represented a decline of 183 
wells from the same period l a s t  
year.

Sprawling West Texas (Districts 
7-C and 81 accounted for 3,649 
wells, up 233 wells over the same

3 Major Gas 
Discoveries 
By Humble

Crude Oil Production In Texas 
May Top Billion-Barrel Mark

,4yth TH E P A M F A  DAiLtf N E w S
Year S U N D A Y , OCTOBER 13, 1957

Crude oil production in Texas 
probably will top the billion-bar
rel mark in 1957 despite a demand 
slump that accompanied the end 
of the European oil crisis, accord
ing to the Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
k  Gas Association.

If it does hit the billion mark, 
it will be the third straight year 
this production peak has been 
reached and the sixth time since 
1951, the Association said in a 
special Oil Progress Week report.

Texas producers went Into high 
gear during the first half of 1957 
when oU supplies in Europe were 
dwindling dangerously because of 
tht Suez Canal closing.

Opeators in the first six months 
produced 577,816,000 barrels o’f 
crude oil, a 22.910,000 barrel gain 
over the same period in 1956.

During the 18-day producing 
schedule In March, Texas oil out
put reached 103,500,000 barrels, an 
all-time high for crude oil produc
tion in a single month.

Cutback in demand'which began 
with the suspension of the Euro
pean oil lift in April, plus an exist
ing domestic demand slump, was 
felt by Texas producers before 
mid-year. By July, Texas wells 
were on a 13-day production ache 
dule and by mid-September were 
continuing to produce under this

Three major gas discoveries formula
were made in the Panhandle dur
ing the past year by Humble Oil 
& Refining Company.

Ail of these wells w 
in Lipscomb County. They are the 
R. H. Cowan No. 1, Reba N. M il
ler No. 1, and the Willis D. Price.

The company first became a pro
ducer in the Panhandle In 1926 
with the completion of the H. H. 
Merten No. 1 in Gray County.

In Humble’s North Texas divi
sion, which includes the Panhand
le. a total of 99 wells were drilled 
during the 12 months prior to 
September 1,. 1957.

Fifty-nine of these wells are pro
ducing oil, 15 are gas wells and 
25 were dry holes. There are seven 
drilling rigs operating for Humble 

| in the area now. 
i The daily average production of 
oil and condensate In the division

Domestic demand oil

There are 1,054 retail outlets for 
Humble products In its North Tex
as division and 52 bulk stations.
There are 241 sales department 
employees in the area, 
age to a billion barrels by year's 
end, the Association said.

Another billion-barrel year for 
Texas will mean a sustained boost 
to the Texas economy, the Assoc
iation said. Wellhead value alone 
of this much oil amounts to about 
$" billion. Texas total oil output 
for 1956 was 1,111,172,000 barrels.

Natural gas production in Texas 
last year amounte'd to 5.1 trillion 
cubic feet and had a wellhead 
value of $436,305,000. Average price 
paid producers in Texas is 8.7 
cents per thousand cubic feet, the 
Association said.

Texas has more than 178,000 oil I which is 
wells (as of September 1957)'leases, 
which produce from 6,954 fields, j 
Underlying these fields are some 
18.1 billion barrels of liquid hydro
carbon reserves, or about 50 per 
cent of the nation’s reserves.

Texas’ 112.7 trillion cubic feet of 
natural gas reserves account for 
47.4 per cent of the national total.

In 1956 Texas crude oil produc
tion was 42.5 per cent of the U.S. 
output. More than 35 per cent of 
the state’s production came from 
West Texas (Railroad Commission 
District 8). This area alone pro
duced more oil — 385,430,447 bar-

trict 7-C), 63,894,745 barrels, 5.9 
per cent.

North Central Texas (District 
7-B) 58,176,929 barrels, 5.4 per
cent; Middle Gulf Coast (District 
2), 53,917,645 barrels, 5 per cent; 
Panhandle (District 10), 36,157,456 
barrels, 3.4 'p er cent; South Cen
tral Texas (District 1). 19,989,988 
barrels, 1.9 per cent; and East 
Central Texas (District 5), 15,556,- 
261 barrels, 1.4 per cent.

Royalty payments to landowners 
and other royalty owners which 
come from Texas oil production 
amount to about $450 million a 
year, according to the Association.

From the 80 million acres under 
lease in the state, Texas landown 
ers receive more than $60 million 
annually in lease rentals, much of 

paid for non-productive

Report On 
Air, Gas Drill 
Methods Set

SEE HERE. CADET BUBB!—Standing as ramrod-straight as 
his four-foot,q four-inch frame will permit. Cadet Stephen 
Bubb, 8, stands inspection before Capt. Jack McCandless at 
St. John’s Military School in Salina, Kan. The youngest and 
smallest boy in the 150-cadet corps, Stephen is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennett W. Bubb of Topeka. ____

the
during the first half 
was onlg 1 per cent" above 

drilled Prevlous year, some 3 per cent 
below expected demand. In addi
tion, Imports of toreign oil were 
on the rise, averaging about 1,- 
200,000 barrels per day just prior 
to the issuance of the voluntary 
imports control plan in late July.

EVen if Texas wells should con
tinue to produce on a light sche
dule, production from the first half 
of the year should boost the aver- 

Humble Pipe Line Company has 
11,755 miles of pipeline in its North, 
I Texas division and 451 employees.

this yearirels — during the year than Cal
ifornia, the nation’s second-ranking 
oil state.

The Upper Gulf Coast (District 
3) ranked as the second most pro
ductive region in Texas with 157,- 
331,798 barrels, or 14.6 per cent 
of the state's output. Following 
were Northeast Texas (District 6), 
122,872,468 barrels, or 11.4 per 
cent, most of which came from 
the giant East Texas field; Lower 
Gulf Coast. (District 4), 86,263,467 
barrels, 8 per cent; North Texas 
(District 9). 76,988,027 barrels, 7.2 
per cent; West Central Texas (Dis-

Pecos County wildcat well in early period last year. This was t h t |<iurjng August was 20,830 barrels. 
September passed the 20.000 foot I largest increase of the three re- Humble ha„ 568 producing wells 
mark, well past ths old Texas gtons that recorded a drilling hike. and ^  produc(ion department em-
depth record.

TTieae 3 S-4-mile depths may be
come more numerous ss operators 
press the search for new oil and 
gas reserves, but ventres such as 
this face the painfully high cost 
factors which are characteristic of 
deep drilling, the Association said.

The most recent study of well 
costs in Texas shows that West 
Texas well* sot an average of j 5 and 8» operators drilled 745 wella, 
$14 47 a foot, while statewide the [up 93 from the first seven mo iths 
average Is $12. These figures are 1 of last year.

Heaviest decline in drilling <was j , „ in the areB.
in the Southwest Texas-Lower Gulf | ^  company’s exploration de-
Coast area (Districts 1 and 4' j partment has 85 employees In the 
which recorded a 371. well drop j  panhandle and North Texas. Hum- 
from the 1956 period. Drilling this ble a e j S r n j c  parties are operating 
year amounted to 1,573 wells.
* For the Middle and Upper Gulf 
Coast (Districts 2 and 3) total 
driling was down 77 wells to !,•
493 wells. In East Texas (Districts

probably conservative since the 
cost of drilling materials has risen 
since the study was made, the As
sociation said.

The Panhandle (District 10» also 
registered an Increase with 852 
wells drilled, up B1 from last year. 

Exploratory drilling summaries

in Lipscomb and Motley counties.

for the first seven months of this 
year show that only one area — 
West Central-North Texas — had 

a pickup in widest operations. The 
region tallied 1,356 wildcat com
pletions, a gain of 37 wells over 
comparable 1956 period.

Largest drop in exploratory work 
was in the Southwest Texas-Lower 
Gulf Coast area where 544 com
pletions fell 108 wells below last 
year's rate.

The Middle and U p p e r  Gulf 
Coast, with 473 wildcat comple
tions, ended the period with 39 
wells less than last year’s period. 
West Texas, with 530 compeetions, 
was off 30 wells from last year.

East Texas recorded 228 wells 
drilled, a indwell drop. Operators 
in the Panhandle completed 64 
wells, six fewer than in the 1956 
period.

DALLAS, Tex. — Progress 1 n 
air and gas drilling methods will 
be reported to tht American As
sociation of Oilwell Drilling Con
tractors Tuesday at the 17th An
nual Meeting of the Association in 
Tulsa, Okla:, it was announced to
day by Dallas AAODC headquar
ter.

M. McGehee Brantly, Midland, 
drilling contractor who heads the 
AAODC — American Petroleum 
Institute joint study committee on 
air and gas drilling, will discuss 
the group’s work at the third gen
eral session.

Brantly’d subcommittee Is one 
of nine study groups of the AAODC 
Rotary Drilling Committee. Will-

a*, v*. *m. as.

“Don’t you people ever »leep?’

iam P. Clements Jr., committee 
chairman, said that special sub
committee meetings will be held 
Sunday, October 13, at the Mayo 
Hotel in Tulsa. Hydraulics, Tool- 
pusher's Manual, *nd slim h o l e  
subcommittees will meet at 10 a. 
m., and the crooked hole subcom
mittee at 4 p.m.

Composed of 16 engineers from 
drilling contractor firms, oil com
panies and equipment manufactur
ers, the air-gas drilling subcom- 
mitte has been working more than 
two years. Phases studied are 
equipment requirements drilling 
uipmetn requirements, d r i l l i n g  
procedures, water location, water 
shut-off, and aerated mud. All 

1 available information is cataloged 
j and classified at a central records 
S  office in Midland.

operates eight rotary drilling riga 
In the Permain Basin area. Dur
ing 1956-57, he has served as 
AAODC vice president for the Per
mian Basin. ,

After graduation from Virginia 
Military Institute with a degree In 
civil engineering. Brantly served 
in the U. S. Marine Corps during 
World War II. Following his re
lease from service and a tour in 
the Venezuelan oil fields, he re
ceived his master's degree tn geo
logy from thd University of Vir
ginia.

In 1952, he resigned from Drill
ing * and Exploration Company, 
Inc., to form Brantly Drilling Com
pany, Inc.

An average of eight wells has 
been drilled fer each million dol- 

Brantly is president of Brantly 1 lars of petroleum production In- 
Drilling Company, Inc., w h i c h | c o m e  during the past year.

American Progress 
Is Built On Oil.

WESTERN SUPPLY CO .
839 S. Cuyler MO 4-6818



.X E  P A  M P A  D  A l l .  ST N E W S
S u n d a y , O c t o b e r  i s , 1957 J. R. Wlfflomawith Major Hoopla

£ USED TO DO A  LITTLE  4 
BRAYING iN TH E T U B , < 
a  gUT MOVi HE EYEN  k 
n  PRACTICES AT TH E J TABLE HE SAYS >vJ 
f  "PASS THE PANCAKES I 
l SO IT SOUNDS L IK E  !

■MANY 0RANE HEARTS |
Ih  A R E A SLEEP  IN T H E :

* NI D E E P / ' J

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
LOOK. MA, HE'S WISE 
TO  VOU.' WHEW HE 
s a w  voo c o m iw '

WITH HIS MEWCIME P  
HE S T A R T E P T O  ]  

5*46 AK U H PER y  
». THE COUCH.1 M  , I

A JO  T H E R E  A C W lR IK k B  H IM  F O R
rr/ r v t  c h a s e p  u p s t a ir s  
a f t e r  h im  a w o  rv e  h o t - \
TOOTEP AFTER HIM TO THE \ 
OASEMEWT. 0yT„J-?3fU:>ey  TD CRAWL UHPERTH6  /  

FORHfTURE X> OIVEHIM )  

X  THIS STU FF-H A U L >4—  
V  HIM OUT/

WELL— YOU CERTAINLY IT Y E S — X 
STARTED SOMETHING KNOW'

LOOK, OUGAN 
ENOUGH'S EMC 
DO I MAKE MT 
CLEAR P y - r -

HAS TH E ’ Wo m a n /  
H A TER ' TOLD A L L , p

Q U IT E

iV e  O U S T  
S O T  T O  

P A S S  T H IS  
M O N T H /

S U S IE , W H O  
O N  E A R T H  IS

/  W O R S T  
C A L A M IT Y

HEij J f t S e  
in k T f a u c e t

R U N N IN G

y o u  c o u l d n V  
E X P L A IN  IT  TO  
YO U R W IF E , E H ?

S H E  P U L L E D  O U T  A  
H A N D F U L  O F  M IN E  
A N D  C L A IM E D  IT  -  
D ID N T  M A T C H  / A

SO M EH O W  A  BLONDE HAIR 
.  G O T  O N  M Y  C O A T /  r 7 - ' I  D ID N 'T  

H A V E  A  
C H A N C E /

W H A T H A P P EN E D  TO  Y O U ?I  Cl e a n e d  o u r  m v 
s e w in g  m a c h in e -

n-  HERE ARE SOME 
V  EM PTY SPOOLS 

V ,  FOR TOU J

PLAY WITH 
TH E M  y

r  USED TU B E 
SO HAPPY WHEN 

MY MOTHER , 
GAVE ME HER 
EMPTY SPOOLS 

Y  TO Pl a y  4  
N'-l WITH

W HAT CAN 
I  (X ) W ITH 
, TH EM ?

W ELL, I  RDUNO OUT 
WHAT'S CAUSING YOUR 

NERVOUS STOMACH ,
LOOKS U KE NERVOUS STOMACH 
TO ME. STEP INTO THE X-RAV ROOM 

AND W ELL TAKE A LOOK , ---- -
I  FEEL 
AWFUL, 
DOC MV 
STOMACH 

HURTS ,

W  ^ sS U R E ! CAOU KNOW 
TH E  T JM E -\  A  B E T T E R  W AV 
M A C H IN E? J TO  G ET R ID  O F J  AN O BN O XIO U S 

A  PR IVA TE E Y E ?  ,

. ..■ m iSLL T A K E  A  
W H ILE TO  S E T  /  
UP, M R. GO OD / 
SO SIDDCW N 
AND TA KE ,A  

. IT  E A S Y  J

y * ----Y  OUR SM ART ATHEN  I  V
AWWwA  D ETECTIVE I G U E S S  
H X E Y /  J WON'T B LY  /W E L L  JU S T  

J  IT , DOC! f HAVE T O  
T - \ f  V L  X  SHOW  'IM ... f

O KAY. 
D O C... JU S T  
C A L L  M E 
W H ITEY/ ]

*«AY
LA*

AN CIEN T
ALL RIGHT, SO  MY \ G R EEC E . | 
CLIEN TS TAKING A  ABOUT 
DEMONSTRATION OF TH E/ LOO 
TIME-M ACHINE S U T ^ A  B C  , 
W H ER K  IS S H E ?  >

wow W E L E A R N T  T H A TW HAT DID Y O U  LE A R N  
IN  SC H O O L T O D A Y  ?  .

W E L L
THE ANIMALS H A V E  A  
N EW  FUR E V E R Y  W IN T E R

IT  TO O K  M E A N  H O U R TO 
S C R U B  T H IS  FLO O R  SO  I'D  
B E T T E R  P R O T E C T  IT  FRO M  

! BO N N IE W IT H ^ ^
T H ESE  NEWS-
! PAPERS *

LO O K A T A L L

DON’T ASK ME W HY-BUT 
I  MUST GET TO MURK 
CITY AIRPORT AS SOON A» 
P O SS IBLE ...M Y VERY r r  
l-U F E  DEPENOS ) \  

ON IT ?  - r " I f  >

THAT WAS A FOOLISH 
THING TO DO, M ISS-W E 
MIGHT HAVE BEEN HURT., 
I ’M TAKING YOU BACK »

HE'S JUST BUILT A HOUSE Ow IT! 8EfiN AFTER MIS LAND P L P tC TP LEA S E .. 
FORGIVE 
M-M$ ...

BUT HE WAS WORKING 
ON IT  T H E N ,** ’. M B*, 
SLOW-LOST A LEO W 1 
KOREA.AND NAD PElATS 
RAIStUJ MONBV FOR.
 ̂ M A TERIA LS!

M E TO PAY FDR. 
MIS OBSTIWACY 

FORGET IT ! THIS 
s» IS  THE KA»D 
7 OP PROBLEM 
V  I L I K t i  ,

A YEA R. SCOTT! IP HE WAS
to o  STOP© to s e a  b e f o r e

BUILT HIS SHACK. thATJ 
/ 7 HIS hard LUCK.! T?

MAYBE IP  VOll 1 
OFFER P D HIM 
ENOUOH TO 

REBUILD ELSE  
.  WHERE —

SO ...TH IS IS  HO G U H I T  S 
JUST A GO ARETTE LIGHTER .'
HA-HA... I  NEVER THOUGHT THIS 
CORNY GAG COULD WORK .» r

PRPH A PS YOU'D U K E  TO TP,KE T H E  
PlFTEW OOON O FF AND BA N G OUT A 
CO U PLE O F 6PEMT AV<ER\CWN NOVELS

HI, MARTHA! hi, b il l y ! h ave  y o u  h e a r d  T m  g o in g  TO BE  
> - ____ r ^ - 1  r~ 7 *—  ' V W  ' VQUR NEIGHBOR?

T E L L . M E , u o  s o u  C O N S ID E R . 
\T  E E N E K IH  Y C U K  O R E K T W E  
A B IL IT Y  T O  F O L L O W  T H E  r-
•blVAPLE O F . O t F ’b  O P 0  J
M tPC PRODUCER** r 1

J  w h o  v o  y o u
-----------1 THVTOVLVOU

P R F '? VOUR F\R<bT O W  OW T H E  
JO B  VOU PRFSU N lt TO REW RITE  
T H E •SCRIPT O F TPiDD P O V E., Pi 

MEAtO VOHO'% B E E S )
I  " ^ 8  WUlYlSJG FORTW ESiTV 

/— I Y E P R S \

'ONLY IF t 
YOU LI KE 
HIM A LOT. 
DO YOU 
MOM? (

MOM, IS MR. ODARK \u q  WUY.IMIY? 
MAD OR SOMETHING?) WOULD YOU UKE 
IMEANHEHASNT < TO SEE HIM 
BEEN AHOUNO LATELY!J _ A 6 AIU? #  

HAS HE? ____ - ,

NOT NEARLY AS 
WELL AS I UKE

IXARNEY?
l\ ook! !
B-BEHIND
y-fou!!! ,

Bt SENSIBLE, BARNEY? ▼  
THE TROOPERS WON'T I  
LET VOU STAY H ER E! \  
r r s  THEIR OUT V TO GET '  
VOU OUT-HO MATTER HOW 

THEY HAVE TO DOIT* a

V O l) KN O W  ' Y  W E L L ,W H A T  ' FRECKLESW H Y ? '' WHY GONNALOOK AT WNAT HE GOSH/ 
DID ON MV NEW CAN 
W A LLPA PER /rf HARDLY 

' ------ BELIEVE

J E F t j  W H Y C O N Y 
YO U K E E P  AN E Y E  
ON T H A T  K ID  s 
YO U  B R O U G H TaF '  

.  IN  H E R E /  / ^ y  ‘

T H A T  K lO fc  S E E N  
^  A N  E L E P H A N T

v _^ o n l v o n c e
v _  IN  H IS

V I ,  \  l i f e .'

ARE VOU
GONNADO 
ABOUT IT?

ENTER THIS KID 
IN ART SCHOOL
HE'S A _____
GENIUS/ J i m *

WHAT
D ID

W ILBU R 
DO? ,

MADAM. YOU RE AT1HE 
WRONG it—l  1 l b i j i j j i j i

\ P U T  I T  IN  A  8 O X  
A M D  W H E N  I G E T  A  
D O L L A R  D A D  B U V S  

M O R E  M E D IC IN E .'

H I T  j  1 G E T  A  D IM E  
E V E R Y  T IM E  1 

T A K E  M Y  M E D IC IN E
W H A T DO  Y O U  
D O  W IT M  IT  ?

? I  K E E P  F E E L I N G 1'  
I S A ID  THE WRONG 
------ x  T H IN G / r "

INDEED, * 
.YO U  A R E  
B O L IV IA  1
is THAT
-1 W AV / r-K1

NO, NO. ST U A R T / 1 
YOU’RE M A K IN G
a  TERRIBLE r "  
M IS TA K E / /

S im p l y  r x l o w  t h e
ARROWS L’VE PAINTUD 
ON TH E SIDEWALK/

W o u l d  y o u  c a r e  
FOR BEETHOVEN 
OR. STRAUSS WITH , 
YOUR REFRESMMtNT

.ihlLTi  OHLY~|A M  I T H E  O N L Y  O N E  
W IT H  H A N D S  AROUND  
__________________ H E R E  ?

(  NO BO D Y H 
L IK E S  ME! 

I'M PUN NIN G 
-r AW AY TO -  
Y-i B O L IV IA !)

j

O l



Texas Railroad Commission
i ' >- . • v* A

Reports Six Deep Intents
n

Six of the Ji 2 Intentions to drill 
filed In the/Pxmpa office of .m m
Texas Railroad Commission l a s t i lO ,  Blk. >M «, ABAM, 2 mi.

...I, inara 'frtr HsontVi a K AT»A i T~»„j__ i _ . . . .week were '/or depths over
feet. .

i {

James F. Smith, et al — Hill No. 
the ,3 — i860 from N *  W lines See

5,000 | Pringle, PD 3200
Smith 4 Sanders -  W. B. Haile

One of the deep intentions listed No. 7 — 935 from S, 330 from W
was for a wildcat.

Here are the statistics: -
a m e n d e d

a p p l ic a t io n s  t o  d r il l
Gray County 

(West Panhandle)
John R. Less k  Petroleujn Ex

ploration, Inc. — Buddy No. 1 — 
330 from N, 2310 from E lines Sec. 
7, Blk. 3, BAB, 9 ml. W McLean, 
PD 2750, amending location 

Hemphill County 
(Wildcat)

Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Olive 
T. Jones No. 3 — 1320 from S k 
W lines Sec. «, Blk. 43, HATC, 11 
mi. NE Glazier, PD 7850, amend
ing location

APPLICATION TO DEEPEN 
Hansford County 

(Wildcat)
Phillips Petroleum Co. — Stroud 

No. 1 — 1380 from S k W lines 
Sec. 148, Blk. 4-T, TANO, 5 mi. 
SE Spearman, deepen to 8300

APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 
Carson County 

(Panhandle)
Gulf Oil Corp. — S B. Burnett 

No. 33 — 090 from S, 830 from 
W lines Sec. 118, Blk. 5. IAGN. 18 
ml. NW White Deer, PD 3500 

(West Panhandle)
James F. Smith k  J. W. Collins, 

et al — Alvera Boone No. 1 — 330 
from N k  E lines Sec. 115, Blk. 7, 
IAGN, 7 mi. S White Deer, PD 
3200 (Box 1375, Amarillo)

Hansford County 
( Horlson-Morrow)

Horizon Oil k  Gas Co. — Gray 
Estate No. 1-132 — 2885 from N, 
680 from W lines Sec. 132, Blk. 
4-T, TANO, 7 mi. SE Spearman, 
PD 8f00 ( 305 Fisk Bldg., AmariUo) 

(North Hansford-Morrow)
The Shamrock Oil k  Gas Corp.
—J. I. Steele “ C " No. 1 — 860 

from S k  E lines Sec. 74, Blk. 43, 
HATC, 10 mi. NW Spearman, PD 
8000

(Feldman)
Sun Oil Co. — Elizabeth Lock

hart “ B’* No. 1 — 1980 from N 
k E lines Sec. 58, Blk. 42. HATC 
16 ml. NE Canadian, PD 
(Box 2880, Dallas)

Hemphill County 
Hutchinson County 

( Panhandle)
Currie, 8mlth k Phillips — E. 

Cockrell No. S B — 330 from N k  
W lines Sec. 3, Blk Y. MAC, 3 ml. 
E Borger, PD 3000 (Box 311, Bor- 
ger)

Wm. K. Davis — Warren-H t  r- 
ring No. 8 -*■ 2421 from N, 1181 
from W lines G. Bason Sur. — 8 
ml. NW Stinnett, PD 3350 (308
Rose Bldg., Pamps)

Grady Haselwood — Phillips 
' Garner No. 3 — 330 from S. 1850 
from E lines Sec. 34, Blk. Y , AAB, 
4 ml. W Borger. PD 3100 (518
Petroleum, Amarillo)

Morrison A Ridgeway — Hill 
No. 1 — 1850 from 9 A E lines 
Sec. 10, Blk. M-18, ABAM, 4.6 ml. 
NW Pringle, PD 3150 (813 Petrol
eum Bldg., Amarillo)

lines of lease In Sec. 5, Blk. M-21, 
TCRR, 7 ml. E Borger, PD 3090 
(1604 St. John, Wichita Pals) 

Smith A Sanders -  W. B. Halle 
No. 8 — 330 from N, 901 from W

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

8. Ainsman — Crank No. 14-A — 
Sec. 153, Blk. 3. IAGN, elev. 8285, 
comp, 8-28-57, pot. 40, no water, 
no GOR test, grav. 40. TD 3288, 
perf. 3120-3255, 8-%”  casing 512, 
5>V’ string 3283

S. Ainsman — Crank No. 15 — 
Sec. 163, Blk. 3, IAGN, elev. 3290, 
comp. 9-6-57, pot. 40, no water, no

lines of lease. Sec. 5, Blk. M-21, |g OR test, grav. 40, TD 8280, perf. 
TCRR, 7 ml. E Borger, PD 3090 3120-3262, 8-%" casing 489 , 5tt”

Smith A Sanders — W., B. Halle string 8298
S. Ainsman —Crank No. 16 —1041 from W

5, BUl  M-21, i gec 163 Blk 3 J4GN, elev. 3290, 
r, PD 3090 |comp 9-13-57, pot. 40, no water,

No. 9 -  940 from S 
lines'of lease, Sec 
TCRR, 7 ml. E Bqrger

Smith A Sanders — W. B. Haile no q q R  test, grav. 40, TD 3284, 
No. 10 — 330 from N, 1141 from E perf. 8149-3271, 8-%”  casing 571, 
lines of lease in Sec. 5, Blk. M-21, 81/-- gtrjnK 3294 
TCRR, 7 mi. E Borger, PD  8090

Smith A Sanders — W. B. Haile
No. 11 — 940 from N, 1041 from
W line, of lease in Sec. 5. Blk. 3“ ?:_C0_T P̂ « o  ? !
M-21, TCRR, 7 mi. E Borger, PD 
No. 12 — 940 from S, 330 from E 
3090

8mith A Banders — W. B. Halls 
lines of lease in Sec. 5, Blk. M-21, 
TCRR, 7 ml. E Borger, PD 3090 

A. C. Tanner — A. C. Tanner-
8.
n p L _________________________, ____
4, IAGN, 8.5 ml. NW Skellytown, ■2889 
PD 3130 (Box 1119, Pampa)

Lipscomb County

R. A H. Oil Co. — Cole No. 4 
— Sec. 105, Blk. 3, IAGN, elev.

75, rto
water, no GOR test, grav. 40, TD 
3286, perf. 3200-66, 8-%’* casing
550, i% "  string 3283 

The Texas Co. —G. H. Saund
ers No. 93 — Sec. 12, Blk. A-6, 
HAGN, elev. 2800. comp. 9-19-57, 
pot. 110, no water, no GOR test,

O IL  P A G E
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B. Burnett No. 8 -  2310 from * raVl ™  2888’ ™ ° '
330 from E lines Sec. 121, Blk J 2884 1 8'^  casing 400, 4,4 string!

SHEER MAGIC —  The gossa
mer silk of a spider’s web hangs 
like a painting in a gallery* 
from this fence at Fleisch- 
manns, N.Y. The nearly Invisi
ble handiwork o f its busy 
maker is outlined by the early 
morning dew, highlighted by 
sunlight - ,

Industrial Relations Meet* r  t „ ' /

In Amarillo Wednesday
A former Amarillo highway pa

trol sergeant and a Milwaukee,
Wise.,psychological consultant will 
be featured speakers In the after
noon session of the fifth annual 
Panhandle Industrial Relations 
Conference In Amarillo, Oct. 18.
The conference will be sponsored 
by the Panhandle Personnel Assoc
iation A West Texas State College.

C. G. Conner, inspector of the 
Texas Highway Patrol, and Dr.
Paul J. Mundie, a partner in t h e 'H H  
firm of Humber, Mundie and Mc-||LsV 
Clary in Milwaukee, will speak on'™®**

r

I

(Wildcat)

Hansford County 
(Wildcat)

Hansford County 
(Hansford-Morrow)

Humble Oil A Refg. Co.

the general theme of “ The For 
ward Look In Supervision,”  adopt
ed for the conference. Conner will g
address the delegates on “ The For
ward Look tn 8afety”  while Dr. 
Mundie will speak on “ Managing 
Ourselves and Others.”

The conference will open with 
registration from 8-9 a.m. after 
which time the Rev. Mr. J. Weldon 
Butler, minister of the St. Paul 
Methodist Church, w ill give the in
vocation. Elmo Bonlfield of the J.

| ford Gas Unot No. 19 well No. 1
Hans-1M. Huber Corp., and general chalr-

Humble Oil A Refg. Co. — Ral- Sec. 94, Blk. 4-T. TANO, elev. 3109
Humble Oil A Reft Co —Schultz 8*°n ^ ° ' 2 — ®®Ci 48, UF, tested 8-27-57, pay 7263-78, pot.

HATC, elev. *141 DF, comp. 9-24- 13,500 MCF, R.P. 1873, 4% liner 
57, pot. 15, no water, GOR 13,500, 7444

Bros. “ E "  No. 1 — 1980 from N, 
860 from E lines Sec. 888, Blk. 43, 
HATC, 11 mr. NE Lipscomb, PD 
11,000

Ochiltree County 
(Share-Upper Morrow)

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.

grav, 38.5, TD 7620, perf. 7044-55, 
7-%”  casing 3084 , 4*4”  string 7400 

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

. Boyle Oil Co. — Risley No. 4 —
— Dan W. Manning “ A ”  No. 1 — I Sec. 13, Blk. M-16, ABAM, no Elev. 
660 from N, 1980 from W lines Siven comP- 8-19’57, potential 31
Sec. 44, Blk. 4, GHAH, 4 mi. N. plus 5 per cent water, GOR 14-000

grav. 38.5, total depth 8267, perf. 
9-25-57, pay 7492-7512, pot. 38,- 
string 3255

Cooperative Refinery Association 
i — Continental-Sanford No. 10 —

(Hansford-Lower Morrow)
Oil A Gas Property Management 

— R. P. Holt No. 146-1 — Sec. 
140, Blk. 45, HATC, elev. 3088, test
ed 8-2-57;, pay 7070-78, pot. 2300 
MCF, R.P. 1877, 5% liner 7150 

(Horizon-Cleveland)
Phillips Petroleum Co. — Meek 

“ A ”  No. 1 — Sec. 145, Blk. 4-T 
TANO. elev. 3192 GR. tested 9-16- 

-^7, pay 6304-33, pot. 7835. R.P. 1521, 
7 inches, 6358

Hemphill County 
Sherman County 

(Stratford-Cisco Lim e) 
Humble Oil A Refg. Co. — Strat-

Farnsworth, PD 8000
Oldham County 

(East Alamosa-Granlts Wash)
Shell Oil Co. — Alamosa Ranch 

"B ”  No. 2 — 735 from S, 1880 from _ ..
W lines Sec. 13, Blk. H-3, Lander- 75 BlkQ -HAT^ ’ *  * ° i !
gin Bros. Subdivision, or 3755 E KB* ^  “
0_H iu a u in jv ,, - iper cent water, GOR 2500, grav.
CaoitJl lln <L  *1 1 n  TO 3010, perf. 2932-84, 10% cas-: lord Gas Unit No. 1 well No. 1
V r «  “  in* 508 5U string 3009 Sec. 79. Blk. 1-T TANO. elev. 3

ega, r u  tooo Gulf Oil Corp. -  E. Cockrell Tr.
*‘C“  No. 47 — Sec. 2, Blk4 M-21,
TCRR, elev. 8091 GR, com,. 9-12-57, 
pot. 102 plus 16 per cent water,
GOR 59, grav. 39.9, TD 3055. perf.
2918-3042, 8% casing 451, 4% string 
3052*

J. M. Huber Corp. ~ f  J. Johnson |R P- 470, 5l,4 liner 3583 
No. 15 — 8ec. 134, Blk. 5-T, TANO, j  Humble Oil A Refg. Co. — Strat- 
ELEV. T GR, comp. 9-30-57, pot J ford Gas Unit No. 5 well No. 1 
39 plus 25 per cent water, GOR
1200, grav. 39, TD 3220, perf. 3183-13747 DF, tested 8-7-57, pav 3306- 
3220 , 8% casing 560, 5% string 3183 3«27 pot. 2700 MCF, R.P. 476, 5V4 
- J. M. Huber Corp. — Jack John- Uner 3308

Wheeler County
( l ’ »nhaniile\

Baker A Keech — H. V. Parrish 
8000 No. 2 — 990 from S, 2310 from E 

lines 8«c. 55, Blk. IS, HAGN, 8 ral. 
E Shamrock, PD 2200 (Box 190, 
Borger)

(East Panhnndle)
Teel Production Co. — Polk- 

Bradshaw No. 11 — 830 from N, 
1650 from W lines 8ec. 35, Blk. 13, 
HAGN, 7 ml. SE Shamrock, PD 
2280 (Box 309, Sayre)

OIL W ELL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County 

(Panhandle)
Cities Service Oil Co. — B u r- 

natt ‘ *F”  No. 1 — Sec. 93, Blk. 5, 
IAGN, elev. 3350, comp. 9-27-57, 
pot. 98, no water, GOR 550, grav. 
38.9, TD 3200, perf. 2831-89, 19-%”  
casing 297 , 4 'V  string 3199

3731
GR, tested 8-6-57, pay 3273-3464, 
pot. 21,000 MCF, R.P. 471, 7 liner 
5041

Humble Oil — Refg. Co.1— Strat
ford Gas Unit No. 4 well No. 1

man of the conference, w ill wel 
come the guests. Other featured 
speakers will be M. R. “ Pete”  
Lohmann, dean of the School of 
Engineering at Oklahoma State 
University ; and Dr: Ronald F. Wil
son of the University of Houston.

Conner, an educator-tumed-law- 
man, served as Sergeant of the 
Amarillo District of the Highway 
Patrol for 1 » years prior to 1945 
when he was promoted to captain 
with command of the Corpus Chris- 
ti and Fort Worth Districts. Dur
ing his years as traffic police of
ficer, he has completed many spe
cial training co&rses in the field of 
traffic police science. He attended! 
the long course of Traffic Police 
Administration at Northwestern Un-j 
iversity Traffic Institute where hej 
graduated 'tes valedictorian of his j 
class. He often serves as guest in
structor for the course.

Conner has been active in the 
Texas Safety - Association, Society 
of Safety Engineers, International

m

So widespread has the famllfc 
appeal become that a liquor cam^ 
paign recently broke the ground 
rules by showing a female in an 
ad. Even though she wasn’t drink
ing the rum or touching a glass, 
her mere presence caused an up
roar and the ad was canceled.

Advertising men boil down the 
reasons for the family approach 

'fes follows: prosperity and leisure 
time.

Women do about three-fourths of 
the fem ily spending, so broad ap
peals aimed at women and the 
thing .uppermost in their minds, 
family, are profitable. The five-

C. G. CONNER
, i . t o  sp ea k

News Want Ads Gets Resulas

Advertising 
Is Getting 
Crowded Now

By FRED DANZIG 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW /YORK (U P ) —Advertise
ments, like suburbs, streets and 
schools, are getting crowded.
* The beautiful woman is still day week, the move to suburban
there, of course. Only she’s not living, informality, and television
alone. She’a a mother now and all tend to make the home more
she’s accompanied by her bus- 0f a focal point fpr advertising ap-
band and the kids. peals.

In short, Madison Avenue has 
discovered the American family.

Family in Action 
Ads In newspapers, magazines , j has created new markets for such 

and on television, now tend to por- things as small boats, swimming
pools, station wagons and picnic 
items.

The trend is more than a pass
ing phenomenon, for the number 
of families living in the United 
States is increasing. Last year, 
there were nearly 43-mtllion. By 
1975, this flture will pass 54-mil
lion.

The reaching-out for family bus
iness also involves transportation. 
Important railroads, airlines and 
bus companies have introduced 
family rate* in recent years, along 
with major hotels.

Prosperity Greats Markets
Prosperity, besides altering old

er advertising approaches, also

tray family groupaJn action, be it 
getting the family car filled with 
gasoline at the neighborhood sta
tion, sipping soda from family- 
size bottles during a family back
yard barbecue, eating cereal from 
family-size packages, taking pic
tures, talking on the telephone, or 
looking at stock quotations.

More cigarette ads feature the 
“ young marrieds.”  So do beer 
ads. A fishing tackle firm hopes 
to encourage more family fishing 
trips by turning out pastel colored 
rods and reels for the girls.

> OIL & GAS
DIRECTORY

Abstracts W ELD IN G

_ _ , , Association of Chiefs of Police, and
— Sec. 46, Blk. 1-T, TANO, elev. tha Texaa p 0||ce Association, hav- 
3729 DF, pay 3428-78, pot. 2350 MCF gerved gg preaident of the U t.

ter.
Dr. Mundie i* a former professor

Sec. 80, Blk. 1-T, TANO, elev. » t  Marquette University In M il
waukee where he served as head 
of the Department of Social Scien
ces for 10 years. In 1952, he form
ed a partnership with Drs. W. J. 
Humber and John D. McClary 
through which they provide pay- 

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. ^ lo g ic a l  consultation to manage-
— Edith B. Steele *‘B”  No. 2 — .m#ntl

C J Oates -  Stsvenson No. 5 plugged 9-24-57, Sec. 50, Blk. 45, Following Dr, Mundle’s address 
— Sec. 8, Blk. M-24, TCRR, com p. HATC, comp. 9-18-57, TD 7629, dry on “ Managing Ourselves and Oth- 
7-27-67, pot. 44 plus 50 per cent hole Hutchinson County

Mary E. Piper
Doing Business As 

Lawyers Abstract Service 
Abstracts of Title-Title 

Insurance — Photocopies 
Stinnstt. Ttx., Ph. TP 8-2841 

Borger. Ttx., Ph. Enterprise 381

son No. 14 — Sec. 134, Blk. 5-T, 
TANO elev. 3315, comp. 9-26-57, pot. 
28 plus 44 per cent water, GOR 800, 
grav. 39 TD 3219, perf. 3183-3219, 
8% casing 570, 5% string 3183

PLUGGED WELLS 
Hansford County 

(East Spearman-Atnka)

[ E X A V

Irrigation Service

® 4 0 ( t N £  j i W l
Si/31 a

> iN «i

A. f  ■ Hsrt.nsn  
1408 Hemlock

Borger 
Br. 3 83*1

J O Y
MOTOR CO., INC.
CHRYSLER
Industrial Engines 

Berkley Pumps 
ail t  Main -  Ph. B n  3-8488 

Borger, Texas

Bulldozers • Crude Oil Trans^

water, GOR 5000, grav. 40, TD 8310,
Skelly Oil Co. — Schafer Ranch 3267-73, 10% casing 583, 5%

No. 235 —8ec. 87, Blk. 4. IAGN.
elev. 3188, comp. 9-18-57, pot. 59, 
no water, GOR 61, grav. 39.4, TD 
3233, TP  3034, 10-%“  casing 661, 
5%“  string 3233

RELAXING OCCUPATION—Complete relaxation seemed to
be in order for these members of the Swediih and British dele
gations during a meeting of "''s United Nations General Assem
bly in New York. They listening (? ) to a speech by a
Hungarian delegate at the unit.

atring 3310
T. L. Roach A Son — Jaten No. 

2 — Sec. 11, Blk. M-21, TCRR, 
comp. 9-27-57, pot. 80, no water, 
GOR 200, grav. 40, TD 2959, perf. 
2915-58, 8% casing 254 , 5H String 
2959

Roberts County 
(Qulnduno-Toronto)

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Gay 
No. 7 — Sec. 201, Blk. M-2, BSAF

(Panhandle)
Phillips Petroleum Co. — Wm.

Yake No. 7 Sec. 35 Blk. 47, comp. 9-24-67, TD 
HATC, comp. 3-21-57, TD 2850, plug- 9-25-57, dry hole

era," a speakers panel will con
clude the program.

F. E. EHRHART
Trucking Contractor

Tank Trucks. Dump Trucks, 
Winch Trucks, Bulldozers 

Bonded — Insured 
Ph. T P  S-2381 Stinett, Texse
Oil Field W orfk  — Day or Night

Magnetos

8950, plugged

ged 9-15-57, oil well
Ochiltree County 

(Wildcat)

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle)

Boyle Oil Co. — Locxe No. I  —
Monsanto Chemical Co. — ifora Sec. 68, Blk. IS, HAGN, comp. 8 

No. i  -*  Sec. 107, Blk. 11, Ahren-| 27-57 TD 2134, plugged 9-25-57, dry 
beck Bros. Sur, comp. 9-22-57, TD hole

Canvas -  Oil Field

GROHINGER & 
KING

B W ater Cont. * •  Tank Sarvica
•  Haavy Hauling, Dirt Cont.
•  Gasoline Plant Construction
•  Pipeline Construction

Phona MO 4-4891— Pam pa

8220, plugged, 9-24-57, dry hole 
(Chunn)

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. — Bird-
elev. 3098 GR, comp. 9-19-57, flow-, well Gas Unit No. 1 — Sec. 26. Blk.

(East Panhandle)
Spicknall Enterprises — J. F. 

Saunders No. 1 — Sec. 38, Blk. 
13, HAGN comp. 5-20-57, TD 1985,

ed 200 bbl. thru % choke on 12- <-T, TANO, comp. 8-29-57, TD 8400 plugged 8-1-57, dry hole
hour test with 3 per cent water,' plugged 9-1*57, dry hole
GOR 918, grav. 43.5, TD 6339, perf. 
6277-8303 10% casing 1153, 7 inch 
string 6338, dual comp, with Le- 
Compton tone

GAS W E IX  COMPLETIONS 
Collingsworth County 

(East Panhandle)
El Paso Natural Gas Co. — Lu- 

tus No. 2 — Sec. 89. Blk. 12, HAGN 
elev. 2116 GR, tested 9-9-57, pay 
1835-97, pot. 8500 MCF, R.P. 423, 
5 Vi,2006

El Paso Natural Gas Go. — Mor
gan No. 1 —Sec. 56, Blk. 16, 
HAGN elev. 2293 OR, comp. 9-12-57, 
pay 1980-2048, pot. 5300 MCF, R.P. 
407, 5 K  2080

Dallam County 
(Kerrlck)

Humble Oil A Refg. Co — Helen 
P. Belo No. 2 — Sec. 20, Blk. 1, 
IAGN elev. 3892 DF, tested 8-8-87, 
pay 3510-3850, pot. 1700 MCF, R.P. 
470, 5%, 3850

fum ble Oil A Refg. Co. — Helen 
P. Belo No. 4 — sec. 19, Blk. 1, 
IAGN elev. 3890 DF. tested 8-8-57, 
pay 8554-94, pot. 2100 MCF, R.P. 
481, 4H liner 3780

(Wildcat)
Sun Oil Co. — A. F. MlUedge 

No. 1 — Sec. 28, Blk. 13. TANO,

Spicknall Enterprises — J. F. 
Saunders No. 2 — Sec. 38, Blk. 
13, HAGN comp. 7-12-57, TD 2104, 
plugged 80-57, dry hole

Theyll Do It Every Time ^ y Jimmy Hatlo

•v

AQE you SURE VOU-RC 
COMMA HAVE THIS BUILT 

OH TIME? I  WON'T STAND 
FOR ANY WORK STOPPAGE, 
/'KNOW— Y&OTTA KEEP 
THESE GUVS ON THEIR 

TOES— •

O IL F IE LD  C A N V A S  
N E W  OR R E PA IR IN G

* PAMPA
'* '* * '•  <■ •Tent & Awnin

317 E. Brown — Phons MO 4-8541

Engineering

Casing Pulling

Manufacturing Plant Supermarket

2 *

Warehouse Truck Terminal

1 A n o -THE BOSSM4N
; who s t a n d s  l is t e n - 

A TO ISN'T
rM t'M U C H  SETTER

Up to * 2 5 , 0 0 0 -  available to
finance a modern STRAN-STEEL* 

building for your business
A* little at 25% down

It  the tight mooer market holding back your expansion? The new 
Stran-Steel Purchase Plan now makes it possible for you to enlarge 
your facilities, better your location, increase your profits with the 
finest steel building on the market today. Only a small initial 
investment is accessary.

U|i to 7 J percent of the total cost o f most completed baaic Strao- 
Steel buildings can be financed for as long as you need—up to five 
full years. And larger buildings can be purchased with propor
tionately larger initial investment.

D A C O
w

I.ease and Well Service 
Hydraullo Casing Pulling 

1700 Main — Pbone BR 3-7321 
Borger, Texas

LAMBERT
Consulting Engineers 

And Surveying 
Electric Well Cycling 

Br. S-6831 Borger, Texao

WISCONSIN
And

RRIGGS & STRATTON 
ENGINES

Complete Parts Stock 
Factory-Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

PA R TS  and REPAIRS  
Magneto Repairing 

All Makes
AM Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
319 S. Cuyler — Phonv MO 4 33M

Trucking

Fishing Tools

Drilling Contractors

BORGER  
i FISHING  

TOOL  
. D IVISION

f  Ph. BR 3-5081 
*  Borger, Texas

E. L. BEAKLEY
Truck & Dirt Contractor

Serving Texas, Okla.. N tw  Mtxlco, 
Colorado and Kanaaa

BR 3-6433; Borger, Texas

Hughes Building
Phona MO 4-S441 u Pampa. Taxaa

G  &  G
FISHING 8F.RVTCE 

Rotary Drilling A Fishing Tools 
We Make Aerial Delivery If*

km e. 10th
Emergency

Borger, Taxaa
BR 4-2214

Water Well Drilling

CASTEEL
DrlMlng Company 

ROTARY DRIIJJNG 
Test Helen—Water W-lle 
119 E Coolidge, BR 3-7224 

Borger. Texas

Hot Water Service

Whether you need (pace for manufacturing, warehousing, m ail
ing or service operations, you can have the building you need— 
there’s no red tape to qualified purchasers. Leave your bank credit

SERVICE

DRILLING CO.
t / * t r*

Room tISs Hotel Borger 
Office Phone, BR 3-631* 

Residence Phone* BR 3-7661

'iiA d
100 BARREL TRUCKS

Double Drum Rigs 
Servicing to 7000 Ft.

Ph. TR S-2261, Stinnett, Taxaa

CHAS. JAMESON
Woter Well Drilling

• Reference: 
Any Company Drilled For

Ph. 2-4391; Dumas, Texas

Hot Oil Service

Well Servicing

lines open for operating capital. Credit decision is made quickly 
—and it’s a completely private transaction.

This attractive, exclusive Stran-Steel Purchase Plan if  available 
only to buyer* o f Stran-Stael huildings, and only through fully 
accredited, factory-approved Stran-Steel dealers.

PLAINS STEEL BUILDING, INC.

Electrical Contractors

FARM
Price Rond

Ralph Mtlllmn 

P. O. Box 2178

INDUSTRIAL 
MO 9 9202

:?r i^  co?nELECTRIC COSlPA NY
OM Field Construction and 

Maintenance. Figures on Any 
Wiring or Pole Line Job

112 W . Grand
Borger, Taxaa

BR 3-9719

J. T. Richardson
%  24 Hour Servka

%  Paraffin Melting
%  Tank Trucki
§  Fully Iniured
•  Radio Controlled

Ph. MO B-M41 -  1*18 WllUston 
Pampa, Texas

B & C
W ELL SERVICE CC

OH. WRI-L SERVICING 
1700 <4 Msln. Ph. RR 4-8B12 

Borger. Texas

Baker & Keech
INC.

Drilling and Well Servicing 
Hotel Borger -  Ph. BR 3-7501 

K. D. Baker - 0 . ( 1 .  Keech 
Borger, T otm

> t

I
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T V  Schedules For The W eek
SUNDAY

KQNUTV 

Channel 4

First Presbyterian Church
This Is Hie Lite
Cotton John /
Philadelphia vs. Cleveland
Disneyland
Pinocchio
Soldiers of Fortune 
Steve Alien Show 
Bob Hope Show 
Standard Oil 75th Anniv. 
Men Of Annapoiig 
News 
Weather 
Daisy Kenyon 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off .

KFDA-TV
Channel 10

First Baptist Church 
Pro Football 
News — Bill Johns 
In Funk's Corner 
Religious Questions 
Lawrence Welk 
The Real McCoys 
You Are There 
Lassie 
Jack Benny 

i &GE Theatre 
TV Rea'der’s Digest 
$64,000 Challenge 
O. Henry Playhouse 
Ed Sullivan 

i News — Hill Johns 
i Weather, Dick Bay 

Perry Mason 
Death Valley Days

MONDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4

Today <
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price Is Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Howard Miller Show 
New Ideas 
News & Weather 
Double Trouble 
Artistry On Ivory 
Matinee Theatre (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Time 
Trouble With Father 
Honest Jess - j  
Hi Fi Hop
Ramar of the Jungle 
News 
Weather 

l NBC News 
i Br-oken Arrow 
» Twenty-One 
i Sheriff Of Cochise 
i Suspicion 
i Walter Rogers 

Wells Fargo 
Highway Patrol 
News 
Weathe-
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

Meet McUraw
Bob Cummings Show
Eddie Fisher Show
George Gobel
Jane Wyman
News
Weather
Armchair Tueatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV <£ 
Channel U  

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It  Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Cartoon Tim e 
CBS News 
As the World Turns 
Beat the Clock 
House Party „
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nite 
MGM Theatre 
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards •
News — Bill John 
World of Sports 
Robin Hood 
Danny Thomas Show 
December Bride 
Bums and Allen 
Talent Scouts '
McDonald Carey Show 
Charles Boyer Show 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather,
MGM Command Perform 
ance

TUESDAY
KGNC-TV

Today
Arlene Francis Show' 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price Is Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Howard M iller Show 
New Ideas 
News A  Weather 
Double Trouble 
Artistry On Ivory 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A  Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy rim *
Trouble With Father 
Honest Jess 

FI Hop
lar o f the Jungle 
rs

KFDA-TV
Channel 10

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children s Cartoon Hour. 
CBS News 
As the World Turns 
Beat the Cloek 
House^Pe rtv 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nite 
MGM Theatre 
Nick Keye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Name That lim e 
Phil Silvers 
State Trooper 
$64,000 Question 
Football Review 
To Tell The Truth 
Harbor Command 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
MGM Command Perform 
ance

WEDNESDAY

7:00

KGNC-TV

Chaiinel 4 ,'
Today

8:00 Arlene Francis Show
8:30 Treasure Hum
9:00 The Price la Right
9:30 Truth Or Consequccca

10:00 •Tic Tac Dough
10:30 It Could Be You
11:00 Tex and Jinx
11:30 Howard M iller Show
12:00 New Ideas
12:15 News and Weather
12:30 Double Trouble
12:45 Artistry on Ivory
1:00 Matinee Theater
3:30 Trouble With Father
4:00 Honest Jess
5:00 Hi F i Hop
5:30 Ramar of the Jungle
6:00 News
6:07 Weather
6:15 NBC News
6:30 Twenty Six Men
7:00 Kraft Theatre (color)
8:00 This Is Your Life
8:30 Wagon Train
9:30 Father Knows Best

10:00 Ozzie A  Harriett
10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10:50 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 

Channel 14

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children’s Cartoon Hour 
CBS News 
As the World Turns 
Beat The Clock 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nits 
MGM Theatre 
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
I  Love Lucy 
The Millionaire 
I ’ve Got A Secret 
U.S. Steel Hour 
The Big Record 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
MGST-Com n^md Perform 
ance

THURSDAY

6 :00 News 
«:U. Weather 
6:15 NBC News 
6:30 Tic Tac Dough 
7:00 People’s Choice 
7:30 Hallmark Hall of Fame 
9 :00 Groucho Marx 
9 :30 Dragnet 

10:00 Turn of Fate 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV
Channel 10

7 :00 Captain Kangaroo 
7 :45 CBS News 
8 :00 Garry Moore 
8:30 Arthur Godfrey 
9:30 Strike it Rich _ .

10:00 Hotel Cosmopolitan 
10:15 Love of Life .
10:30 Search for Tomorrow 
10:45 Children's Cartoon Hour 
11:25 CBS News 
11:30 As The World Turns 
12:00 Beat the Clock 
12:30 House Party 
1 :00 The Big Payoff 
1:30 The Verdict Is Yours 
2 :00 Bnghter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm 
2:30 Tro Edge of Nite — _
8 :00 MGM Theatre 
4:30 Nick Reye Show 
5:00 Popeye Theatre 
5:30 Ringside with the Wrestlers 
5 :45 Doug Edwards 
6:00 News — Bill Johns 
6:15 World of Sports 
6:25 Weather Today 
6:30 Circus Boy 
7 :00 Harbourmaster 
7 :30 Climax 
8 :30 Alfred Hitchcock 
9 :00 Live Wrestling 

10:00 News — Bill J6hna 
10:10 Weather, Dick Bay 
10:15 MGM Command Perform

ance

fRIDAY
KGNC-TV

Channel 4
7:00 Today
8:00 Ariene Francis Show 
8:30 Treasure Hunt 
9:00 The Price Is Right 
9:30 Truth Or Consequences 

10:00 Tic Tac Dough 
10:30 , It Could Be You 
11 :<S0 Tex and Jinx 
11:30 Howard Miller Show 
12:00 New Ideas 
12:15 News & Weather 
12:30 Double Trouble 
12:45 Bride A  Groom 
1:00 Matinee Theatre 

■ 2:00 Queen For a Day 
2:45 Modern Romances 
3:00 Comedy Time 
3:30 Trouble With Father 
4:00 Honest Jess 
5 :00 Hi FI Hop 
5:30 Ramar of the Jungle 
6:00 News 
6 :07 Weather 
6:15 NBC News 
6:30 Rin Tin Tin 

,7 :00 Wyatt Earp 
7:30 The Thin Man 
8:00 Cavalcade Of Sports 
8:45 Red Barber’s Comer 
9:00 Court Of Last Resort 
9:30 Casey Jones 

10:00 Life of Riley 
10:30 News - 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Sports Cast 
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV
Channel 16

7 :00 Captain Kangaroo 
7:45 CBS News 
8 :00 Garry Moore 
9:30 Strike It Rich 

10:00 Hotel Coamopofftan 
10:15 Love of Life 
10:30 Search for Tomorrow 
10:45 Children's Cartoon Hour 
11:25 CBS News 
11:30 As the World Turns 
12:<W Beat the Clock 
12:30 House Party 
1:00 The Big Payoff 
1:30 The Verdict Is Yours 
2:00 The Brighter Day 
2 :15 Secret Storm 
2 :30 The Edge of Nite 
3 :00 MGM Theatre 
4 :30 Nick Reye Show 
5:00 Popeye Theatre 
5 :45 Doug Edwards 
6 :00 News — Bill Johns 
6:15 World of Sports 
6:25 Weather Today 
6:30 Cisco Kid 
7:00 Mr. Adams and Eve 
7:30 Schlitz Playhouse 
8 :00 Telephone Time 
8:30 Zane Gray Theater 
9:00 The Lineup 
9:30 Person fo Person 

10:00 News — Bill Johns 
10:10 Weather, Dick Bay 
10:15 MGM Command Perform

ance

7:30 The Gizelle McKenzie Show 
8:00 What’s It For 
8:30 Your Hit Parade 
9:00 Whirley birds 
9 :30 Lawrence Welk 

10:30 News
10 :45 Sports . •*
10:40 Weather
10:55 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 

Channel 10

7:30 Captain Kangaroo 
8:30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
9:00 Susan’s Show 
9:30 Cartoon Time 

10:00 Jimmy Dean Show 
11:00 Wild Bill Hickock 
12:00 Movie Time 
3:45 Country Style 
4:00 "Mat Tim e"
5:00 Cartoon Time
5:30 The Lone Ranger
6:00 Bugs Bunny Theatre
6:30 OSS —ABC Film
7 :00 The Plainsman
7:30 Dick and the Duchess
8:00 Gale Storm
8:30 Have Gun — Will Travel
9 :Q0 Gunsmoke 
9 :30 Last o f  the Mohtcams 

10:00 Playhouse 90 
11:30 Late Late Show

(These programs submit
ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program  
changes.)

1:30— Sunrfst* Serenade
C :55—NeVvn „
7:00—Trading Boat 
7 :10—SunriK** 8er#»n*(1e
7 Weather 

30-7:30 Ncwh
7.‘ 35— lironkfHKl 
’’ L«.<*al News,
7:5()-w New*
7.5't—National *IY -ia New»
8iO0— Cub Carnev 8 " w  
8:2ft— Weather * *
8:30—Hob < arnev Show
8 :8ft—Ntwa
9 :»0—Bob Oarnev Show 
9.15—W eather 
0:30—Bob Oarnev Show 
9 :5’i—News

lo:o0— Bob Carney Show 
10:26— Weather 
10:30— Boh Oarnev Show
10 :3ft—News
11:00— Bob Carney Show 
11:2S— Weather
11 :30— Bob Carney Show
11:5,#—New a
12:00— Meihorabl® Momenta In Music 
12.2ft— Weather 
12:30— Today's Top Tunes 
12:46— Local News 
12:60— Sports News 
12:35—National & Texas News 
1:00—Bob Carney Show 
1:25—Weather 
1:30—Bob Carney Show 
t :5ft— News
2:00—Boh Cnrney Show
2:23— Weather
2 :30—Frai kies Show
2:35—News
3:00— Frankies Show
3:25—W eather
3:30— Frankies Show
3:53—News
4:00—Frankies Show
4 :2ft— W eather
4:30— Frankies Show
4:56—News
5:00—Frankies Sh^w
5 .25— Weather 
5:30— Blnj? Sings 
5:55—News
6:00— 1/ttw.ence Welk Show
6:25— Weather
6:3o— Frankies Show
6:55— News
7:00— Frankies Show
7:2ft— W'eather
7:30— Frtmkie* Show
7:55—• News
8:90— Frankies Show
8:25— W eathe.
8:30— Frankies Show 
8 :55— News 
9:00— Frankies Show 
9:23—W'eather 
9:30—Frankies Show 
9:65—Nows 

10-00—Fi ankles Show 
10:25— Weather 
10:30—Sign O ff

T :00 Today »
8 00 Arlene Franc I* Show.. 
6:30 Treasure Hunt 
6:00 The Price Is Right 
0:30 Truth Or ConseqVj 
10:00 Tic Tac Dough 
10:30 It Could Be You 
11:00 Tex and Jinx 
11:30 Howard M iller Show 
12:00 New Ideas 
12:15 News and Weather 
12:30 Double Trouble 
12:45 Artistry On Ivory 
1:00 Matinee Theatre 
2:00 Queen For A Day 
7 46 Modem Romances 
1:00 Comedy Time 
»:S0 Trouble With Father 
4 :00 Honest Jess 
5 :00 Hi Fi Hop 
• :30 Ramar of the Jungle

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 6

Let’s Teach 
Kit Carson 
The Gum by Show 
Fury
Captain Gallant 
Christian Science 
Living Word 
Detective’s Diary 
Bowling Time 
Sermons In Science 
Cotton John 
Western Caveliers '  
Big Ten Football 
Football Scoreboard 
Industry On Parade 
Panhandle Barn Dance 
People Are Funny 
Perry Como Shov,
Polly Bergen

K P A T
SUNDAY

7:00—Sign On
7:00—Allen Calhoun Show
7:25— Weather
7:30— Early Morning News
7-;35— Allen Calhoun Show
7:5r>—New.i
8:00—Jackie Gleason Show 
1:15—Church of Christ (Rev. Jos 

Jonea'
1:30— Highland BaptU. Church (Rsr.

M. B. Smith)
9 :00— Mohtavanl
9:25— Weather
9:30— Broadway Musicals
9:55— News

10:00—Broadway Musicals
10:2.*— weather
19:30— Broadway Musicals.
11:00—Central Baptist Church 
12:00—Mid Day News 
12:05—Stanley Black 
12:25— W eather 
12:30—Kostelants 
12:55— News 
1:00—Sound-A-Rama *
1 :2f>—W eather 
1:30— Sotind -A - Rama 
1: 55—N ew . 5
2:00— Earl s Show.
2:25— Weather 

2:30—EUrl> Show 
2:55— News 
3:00— Earl's Show 
3:25—W eather 
3 -.30— Earl’s Show 
3:55—-News
4:00— Earl's Earl's Show
4:25— W eather
4:30— Earl’e Show
4:55—News
6:00— Earl's Show
4:25—W eather
6:30—Broadway Musicals
5:55—News
6:00— Broadway Musicals 
6:25—Weather 
6:30— Broadway Musicals 
( :55—News i
7:00—Artist Review 
7:25— Bible Baptist Ch rch 
6:45—Starlit* Serenade 
8 :55— News
9:00— Starlit* Serenade 
9:25—W eather 
9:30— Starlit* Serenade 
9:55— News

10:00— Starlit* Serenade 
10:26— W eather 
10:30—Sign O ff 
12:00 -S ign  O ff

K P A T
MONDAY THRO FR ID AY

6:00— Sign On
4:00—Sunrls- Serenade
4:15—On The Farm
4:25— Weather
6:30— Sunrise Serenade
6:55—Early Morning Now*
7:00— Trading Poet 
7:10— Sunrise 8*renad*
7:25— Weather
7:30—7:30 News (Wed.. Frt. A  Sat)
7:35—Br kfast Bandstand
7:45—Local News
7:50—Sport.. News
7 55—National A  Texas Nsws
8:00—Gospelalres
8:15— Bob Carney Show
8:25— Weather
8 :80—Bob Carney Show
8:55—News
9:00— Jlnisterial Alllanes 
9:15—Bob Carney Shoe 
9:25—Weather 
9:30— Bob Carney Show 
9:55— News

10.00— Bob Carnsy Show 
10:25— Weather 
10:30 to 10:35—Francis Hofsess Show 

(Monday A  Friday. ,
19:30—Bob Carney Show (Tues., Wed.

A Thurs.)
10:55— New*
11:00— Bob Carnsy Show 
11:2S— W  cather 
11:30— Bob Carney Show 
11:55— New*
12 00—Memorable Momenta tn Music 
i3:25— Weather 
12:30— Today's Top Tunes 
12:45— Local New*
12 :SU— Sports New*
12:55— National A  Tsxas News 
1:00— Earl Davis Show 
1:25—Weather 
1:30— Earl Dsvls Show 
1:55—Hews
2:00— Earl Davis Show 
2:25— Weather 
2:30— Earl Davie Snow 
2.55— New.
3:00— Earl Davie Show 
3 :25— Weather 
3:30— Earl Davis Show 
3:55— New*
4 :00— Earl Davis .how 
4.25— Weather 
4:30— Earl Davis ‘ how 
4:55—News
5 00— Earl Davis Show 
5:25— Weather 
6:30—Bin* Sings 
5:45—New*
3:90—La wrenc# Welk Show 
4:25— Weather 
J-30—Frankie* Show 
4 :S5—News 
7:1)0—Frankies Show 
7:25— Weather 
7:80— Frankies Show 
7:65—N s. s 
3:00— Frankie* Show 
3:25— Weather 
3:30— Frankies Show 
8:55— News 
9:06—Frankies Show 
9:25— Weather 
9:30—Frankies Show 
9:55—Nows 
O.Oo—Frankies Show 

10:25— Weather

K P D N
SUNDAY

r :00— News.
r:05— K PD N  NOW.
f:25—U. S. Weather Bureau.
!:30—News.
f:45—D. H. Priest Soul Saver.
1:00— H»v. B ill Sparka.
1:30— First .Methodist Church.
1:30— Rev. Charles Rhyne.
1:45—Words to Remember.
):00— News, Henry M ' ston.
):05—America's Top Tune*.
1:30—Sports Flashes, Frankie Frisch. 
):33— Am erica’s Top Tunes.
1:4,>— How Christian Science Heals. 
1:00—First Baptist Church.
1:00—News, Bill Cunningham. 
t:15—Noon News Roundup.
1:3,0—U S. Weatner Bureau.
2:3ft— Game of the Day.
1:30—Camel Scoreboard.
1:3ft— KPD N  NOW.
1:00—News. James Alt.
J:05—Am erica’s Top Tunes.
^30—Sports Flashes, Frankie Frisch. 
1:35— Am erica's Top Tunes.
1:00—News. Bill Hillman.
1:0ft— K PD N  NOW.
1:30—News. John Scott.
1:35—K PD N  NOW.
|:0O—News. James Alt.
»:0ft—Am erica’s Top Tunee.
1:30—News. John Scott.
► :3ft— K PD N  NOW.
1:00—The Baptist Hour.
1:30—The Lutheran Hour 
M»0—N avy  Music Hall Show. 
r:30—Sports Flashes, Fra.ikl© Frisch. 
1:35—K PD N  NOW.
[:50—News, VirgH Pink|ey.
1 :0 0 —Voice of Salvation.
• Sign Off
1:30—News. John T. Flynn.
5:4ft—K P D N  NOW.
»: 00— News.
1:05—K P D N  NOW.
1:30—News. James Alt.
1:35—.America's Top Tunee.
D: 00—News.
) :0ft—K PD N  NOW.
5:30—News.
5:3ft— K PD N  NOW.
1 ; 00—News.
1:05—K PD N  NOW.
1:30—News.
1:35—K PD N  NOW.
1:50— News.
1:65—Vespers.
2:00—Sign Off.

13 4ft— Gams of the Day
2:30-—Cuniel Scoreboard 
t  3ft—Ntiwd. Cedric Foster
X 40— K P I ’N NOW
?.0 0 -News. Rol cr< Huileigh
3:oft Ainuric**'* Top Tunes
S 30 — *\«Mihrouk vanVoorhle
3:35 —A nt'Hca'H Tup I’untu
4.00— N^Wh. Gabriel Hsatter©
4:06 AmMriua’H i *p iVne
4 30— N“ Wh, Frank HlngLer 
4:J5—ani^rifK ’H Top Tuner 
5#0o—News, George Hencl’ lok 
5:05— '<i N SOW 
6:3‘;--Ne\VH. Gabriel Heatter 
„ 36— KPD N NOW 
5:46—Kdiiie Fiahe.
6:00— Fulton oew ia Jr.
6:15— Sports Review 
6.30—Local News Kounduc 
6:45—Little  League Baseball „ / 
*.*)0—News Went brook VunVoorhls 
8:05—M talc from Studio ‘X*’
8:39 -News. Scott
IP35—Music fro-p Studio "X "
9:00—News. Le* er Smith 
H:06—M ’*hic from Studio *X*'
9:10—NeW*. Kd Feltltt 
9:35—Music from Studio "X "

19:00 -isewij Dennis Dehn 
U :05—Treasury Agent 
(0 3|>—News Dennis Dehn 
10:35—KPD N  NOW 
fl :O0— News. Dennis Dehn 
11:30— Nows. Dennis Dehn 
11:3ft—K PD N  NOW 
II 50—News. Dennis Dehn
12.00— Sign O ff

. . 1 ... .

K P D N
W E D N C S 04 Y

4:00— News. W alter Compton.
4:15— KPD N  NOW.
4:25— Trading Post.
6:30—News. Stove McCormick.
6:35— America's Top Tunes.
7:00— News. Jim Terrell.
7:05— KPDN NOW
7:15—Snorls Review
7:20—U 8. W eather Bureau.
7:30— News. Jim Terrell, 

i 7:45— KPDN NOW.
8:00—Robert Hurlelgh.
8:15—  KPD N NOW
8:30—News Holland Engle.
8:35— Am ericsls Top Tunes 
9:00— Parana Reports 
9:15—Rev J. E Neely.
9 :30—New*. Robert Hurlelgh.
9 :SS—Sta ff Breakfast.

10:00—News. W alter Compton. 
10:05—Am erica's Top funoa.
16:30— Newr. John Kennedy.
10:36— Women's Club of the Air. 
11:00—News. Jim Terrell.
11:05—Fron.ler Finds the Answer.
11:10—Malone's Money Milkers.
11:15—Am erica’ s Top Tunes.
11:30—Ideal Food for Thought.
12:00—Cedric Foster.
13:15—Lota i News Roundup.
12:30— U. 8. W eather Bureau.
12:35— Market Reports.
12:45—Game o f the Day.
2 :30—Camel Scoreboard.
2:35— News. Cedric Foater.
2:40—K PD N  NOW.
3:06— News. Robert Hurlelgh.
3:05—Am erica’s Top Tunes.
3:30— News. Westbrook Van Vorhls. 
3:35— Am erica’s Top Tunes.
4:00—New'*. Gabriel Heatter.
4:06— Am erica's Top Tunes.

4 :S0— News, Frank Singiser.
4:35—Am erica’s Top Tunes.
5:00—News. eorge Hendrick.
5:05— KPD N  NOW.
5:30— News. Gabriel Heatter.
5:35— KPD N NOW.
6:00— Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15—Shorts Review. .
6 :30—Local News Roundup.
*:45—Little  League Baseball.

News. Westbrook Van Vorhls. 
8:05—Music from Studio ”X M.
8:30— News. John 8cotL 
8:35— M usic from Studio •■X".
9 00—News Lester Smith.
9 :0.»— Musio from Studio "X " .
9:30— News. Ed Pettltt.

10:00— Newr. Dennis Dehn.
10:05—Oangbusters.
10:30—News. Dennis Dehn.
10:35— KPD N  MOW.
11 :'io— NVws. Dennis Deha.
11:05— K PD N  NOW 
11:30— New*. Dennis Dehn.
11:35—K PD N  NOW.
11:50— New*. Dennis Dehn.
11:55— Vespers.
12:00—Sign Off.

Special Notice* 5
LU C IL L E ’S Rath Clinic. Reducing. 

Steam Bathe. Swedish Massage 334
E. Jrown MO 9-9044,

CAR W ASH and" Lubrication still only 
43.00. W iley's Deep Hock Service 
Station. 422 Frederic. W * honor all 
credit c a r d s . _____________________'

GUNS. hunting clothes. licenses.
Athletic Gyro supplies. 

Sportsman's Store______ 418 W, Foater

Pamoa Lodge 966 
420 W Kingsmill

30 Sewt^9
XVBjl/ dO 

ltpu-NheU Hoa»Ur. MU 4 *282. Mri* 
Madge Hank M W i----- --------- .. .

Ho w l in g  piquet hem-stitching, 
button l io ls e S ^ V M’a ?lllrkl.ef ;  ll' t®r - 
ations. Boott'J 8 «\  Sh°b- Mar- 
ket S L M O j*N 2  ________  »

31 Elsctricol S*fv,c«' Repair 31

Wed.. Oct. )«. 7:30 p.ln.: 
F.C. Degree, Study A  Exam. 
Thurs.. Oct. 17, 7:30 p m. 
Scottish Kites meeting. 

Scottish Kite Masons only. 
Visitors welcome. Members urged to 
attend. Owen Handley, W. M.

10 Loit & Found 10
LO ST: Male Mexican Chihuahua, 

weight 7 lb«. wearing green harness 
black stripe on tAil. Reward. MO 
8-9728.

11-A 11-A
W E  W IL L  

ties. Ben 
Texas.

Oil Royalties
buy producing oil royi 
H. vWIHUmfl. Clarendi

13 Busines: .pportunities 13
M O TEL doing good Duslnes: 

Ow ’ er has other busines 
324 E. Brown.

ror sal*. 
. Inquire

FOR S A L E : Due to w ife 's 111 health. 
Truck Stop Cafe, doing good bu»l 
nesa. Terms. 219 W. Brown.

FOR SALK: Small stock station sup
plies and gift*. Rent building. J’hfi- 
llpa. 84 Station. Lela, Texas. I

GUOCERY store for sale doing good 
business in growing town. Stock 
and fixtures at a harcain. Reason 
for selling, health. Call 56 In Mc
Lean. ask fur manager.

15 Instruction 15

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTAB LISH ED  1897

S TA R T  TODAY. Study at home 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
instruction, endorsed by leading edu
cator*. New Mtandard text® furnUrtted 
Diploma awarded. Ia>w monthly ja y -  
ment*. Our graduate® have entered 
over ft00 college* and univer»lt le*. For 
descriptive booklet phono DR 6-8689 
or write American School, Dept. P.N. 
Box 974, Amarillo, Texas.

K P A T
SATU RD AY

4:60— Sign On 
liOO— Sunrise Serenade 
4:15—On The Farm 
4:26— Weathe.

K P D N
MONDAY

4:00—News, W alter Compton 
6:15—K PD N  NOW  
6:25—Trading Poet 
4:30—New*. Steve McCormick 
6:35— Am erica's Top Tunes 
7:00—News. Jim Tyrrell 
7:05—K PD N  NOW  
7 :J 5—Sports New*
7:20—13. S. W eather Bureau 
7:30—News. Jim Terrell 
7:45— K PD N  NOW  
8:00—News, Robert Hurlelgh 
8:15— K PD N  NOW 
8:30—News, Holland Engle 
8:85—Am erica's Top Tunes 
9:00—Pampa Reports 
9:15—Rev. J. E. Neely 
9:30— News, Robert Hurlrigh 
9:35—S ta ff Breakfast 

10:00—News, W alter Compton 
10:05—Am erica's Ten Tones 
10:30—Nows. John Kennedy 
10:35—Women's Club of th# A ir 
11:00—News. Jim Terrell 
11:0S—Frontier Finds the Answer 
11:10—Malone's Money Makers 
11:15—Am erica’s Top Tunes 
11:30—Ideal Food for Thought 
12:00—Cedric Foster 
12:15—Local News Roundup 
12:30—U. S. Weather Bureau 
13:35—M arket Reports 
12:45— Game of the Day 
2:30—Camel Scoreboard 
3:35— News. Cedrlo Foster 
2:40—K P D N  NOW  
8:00—News, Robert Hurlelgh 
1:05— K P D N  NOW  
3:30—News. Westbrook VanVoorht# 
3:35— Am erica's Top Tunes 
4:00—News. Gabriel Heatter 
4:05—Am erica's Top Tune*

^ ewSi Frlkt>k Singiser 
4:35—Am erica's Top Tunhe 
f Geor * »  Hendrick 
5:05—K PD N  NOW  
l:8C -New s. Gabriel Heatter 
6:35— K PD N  NOW  
6:00— Fulton Lewi* Jr.
6:15— Sports Review 
f  .?— News  Roundup 
* — Ljlttlw League Baseball

W*w,!- .Westbrook VanVoorhla 
8:05—Meet the Wrestlers 
8 :2 0 — Professional W restling 
8:J0— New*. John 8cott 

.5 :5 r “ r ro fe**lonil1 Wrestling 
'9:30—News. Dennis Dehn 
10:35—K PD N  NOW  
11 :«0— News, Dennis Dehn 
11:06—K PD N  NOW 
11 30—News. Dennis Dehn 
11:35—K P D N  NOW 
11:50— News. Dennis Dshn 
11:55— Vespers
12:00—Sign O ff I

K P D N
TUESD AY

8:00—-Newg, W alter Gompton 
«:15— K PD N  NOW 
4:25—Trading Post 
4:30—News. Steve McCormick 
4:35— Am erica’s Top Tune*
7 'Ft—New j. Jim Terrell 
7:05* KPCN NOW 
7:15—Sports Review 
7:20—U, S. Weather Bureau 
7:30—New*. Jim Terrell 
7:45—iaPLN  NOW 
»:o0—Robert Hurlelgh 
8:16— K PD N  (NOW 
8:20—News, Holland Engl* 
8:33—Am erica's Hop Tunes 
9:00—Prm pa Reports 
9:15— Rev J, K. Neely

Robert Hurlelgh 
9:3ft— StAff Breakfaet ■{

10:00—Newe, W alter Compton 
10:0ft—Am erica's Top Tunee 
10:30— News John Kennedy 
10:3ft— omen's Club of the Air 
11:00—Newe. Jim Terrell

—frontier- Finds the Answer 
: 0—Malone’* Money Makers 

II :1ft— Am erica's Top Tune* 
11:30— Ideal Food for Tho'ight 
12:00—Cedric Foater

IB—T̂ <>o»l Newe Rounduj 
8. Wer.iher Bureau 

12:36—Market Reports

FOR A L L  ttlectrb 
pairs call MO 
Flatne Klectric

J4

2?212: Alcock.
Ratliff.

Radio 34

Sweet's TV & Ro
228 W. Brown. Mo.

iio Service
-8484

RADIO & T E LE V IS IO N  repair service 
on any make or model. 10 to 86% 
sayings on tubes and parts. An
tennas installed. Fast and rallahla 
time payments. Montgomery Word 
Jk Company. Phone M O 4-885L

TV  Appliance & Service
108 S. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-4748

• m i l t 6 n  W y l i e
TV  SERVICE and R E PA IR  

713 D E N V E R _______ MO 4-7818

C&M TELEV1SIUN
104 W. Foster_______Phone MO 4-841$ 4

For Reliable TV  Service Coll 
GENE A DON'S T V  SERVICE

444 W.

Service
•V SERI ■  

Phone MO 4-4441
Dealer

ADMIRAL TV '
SERVICE — A L L  M AKES 

2-WAY RADIO

HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
917 8. Barnes MO 4-8251

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DES MOORE T IN  SHOP 

I B  Conditions 
320 W. Kingsmill

A ir Conditioning — Payne Heat 
................ Phone MO 4-3731

38 Paper Hanging 38
P A IN T IN G  and Paper Hanging. A ll 

work guaranteed. Phone MO t-5304., 
F. E. Dyer. 600 N DwlghL

PA IN T IN G  and paper hanging. A ll 
work guaranteed. K. J. Erny. 1328
Duncan. MO 5-4610.

I5A Kindergarten 15A
P E TE R  PAN Kindergarten and Nur

sery open tor enrollment. 1316 E. 
Francis. MO 6-5381.

18 Beauty Shops 18
------W# Are Continuing Our

SPECIAL
'• IS  Cold W ave—Only 85

VO G U E  B E A U T Y  SHOP
729 E. Campbell MO 4-6151
CITY B E AU TY SHOP invites your 

patronage. Permanents special, 
»5 50_up. 614 8 fu l le r  MO 4-2244. 

YOUlt hair car* Is your base for 
looking lovely In new fall attlr*. 
Violet's Beauty Shop. 4-7191.

19 Situation Wanted 19
W IL L  DO houee work by the hour*. 

Mr*. B. W. Harper. 510 N. Roberta 
(T ra ile r parki.

21 Male Help Wanred 21
W A N TE D : man with dry cleaning 

experience">to work in dry cleaning 
plant. Call BK 4*3211. Border. Texan

40 Transfer & Storage 4 0 4
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

Moving with Car* Everywhere 
l i t  A  Tyn e _________ Phon# MO 4-4331

Buck s Transfer & Moving
Anywhere. 610 S. Gillespie. M l) 4-7283

40A Hauling !■ Moving 4QA 
Roy's Transfer & Moving

(toy Freo—3u3 B. Tube
w# areLET 1A7UIS do /our hauling, 

equipped to haul an:
639 8. Gray. Phone
equipped tn haul anything anytime. 
—  -  ~  — MO 4-380L

41 Child Core 41
BABY S ILT IN G  in my home 11.35 per 

day or 35o per hour. 411 N. Hobart. 
Mr.,. M L  Williams. ___________ J

W IL L  C A ltK  for children in my hum*. 
Call MO 6-41IM. r

42 Carpenter Work 42
C A R PE N TE R  work. New or repairing. 

AftbeatoM aiding. Hour or by Job. 
Lon Har*. MO 4-3SSH. 9l9_Drunbw.

I v RPBNTBR wanted. No )«>•»
too bi«#« or to«r> ffntrill. KepaSr* of 
any kind. MO 4*M»47.

22 Female Help Wanted 22 _43A Carpet Service 43A

own home doing telephone nurvey 
work for one o f  the Nation* i/teg- 

and in' »Mt reputable lioafth nnd 
accident Inaurance Company. Your 
pay will he $1.00 hourly W rite 
Robert 8 took burger Jr. r.O . Box
3300. Ft. W orths T exa * ___

Houuwwire wanted for pari 
■  In home. The Girl we

(Feldman)
Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Olive 

T. Joean No. 1 — Sec. 5 Blk. 43,
HATC elev. 2034 GR, tested 9-24-57 
pay 10,453. pot. 10.300 MCF, R.P.
2332, 5%, 12,000

Sun Oil Co. — Elizabeth Lock 
hart No. 1 — Sec. 55, Blk. 42, HATC 
elev. 2656 GR, tested 9-13-57, pay 
7611-18, pot. 9500, R.P. 1849, 5V4 
liner 7725

(Horizon-Morrow)
Horizon Oil A Gag Co. — C. N.

Ochiltree No. 1-147 — Sec. 147 Blk. c a r  HusTKSs~Tvanted.~Appiy c »M - 
4-T, TANO, elev. 3119 GR. teated 
9-25-57, pay 7492-7492-7512, pot. 38,- 
500 MCF R.P. 1964 , 5ft gtring 8251

G. W. F1*JLD i carpet nd uphuUt-rv 
iranteed. 40% off. 
t*m i.

cleaning. Work guaranteed. 4 0 % off, 
4 8**0 or MOMO

K LD K H LY  LA D Y  wanted for part 
time work in home. The lady we
need 1* unable to find work away ,_________ __________
from her home. becAime of her age #
but win con*cientlou*ly work In her, 47  P lO W in9  • Y a r d  W o r k  4 7

YOUNG 
time work 
need I* unable to work out b. , nu*e 
of Children But w ill con*cientiou*ly 
work In her home doite telephone 
■urvey work fur one of the nation’* 
largest and mo*t reputable life ip* 
Murance companie*. We prefer a 
girl 2 0  to 3ft. Wrho cannot accent 
anything other than part lime work, 
in her home. The pay will be $1.00 
hourly. W rite Robert Stockbuiger. 
P. O. Box 33041, Ft. Worth, T«xn*. ■

well’* Drive Inn.

Try Tha News Claaslfled Ada

9 A. M. 18 D EAD LINE  
fo r  Claaslfld Ads dally except Sat
urday for 8unday edition, when ada 
are taken u..tll 13 noon This la also 
th* deadline for ad cancellations 
Mainly About People Ada will be 
taken uo o 11 a.m. dally and 4 p m. 
Saturday for Sunday’s edition.

C LASSIF IED  RATES
1 Day — t lo  per ,lne.
3 Days — 37o per lint per day.
3 Days — 22o per line per day.

' 4 Days •— 31c per line per day.
6 Days — 19o j « r  .in* per dav.
4 Days — Mo per line per uay.
7 Day* — (or longer) l i e  per line.
Monthly rate: 82.75 per line 

month (no copy change).
T h * Pampa Newe will not be re

sponsible for more than one day o i  
errors appearing In this Issue.

Minimum ad: thrae S-point lines

W A N TE D : Application for nurse* aid* 
laidlr* 18 to .70. Scrub mime need
ed. Apply office. Highland Uencral 
H osp ita l._______

M ANAG EM EN T po*ltlf,n or counselor 
for beauty counselor cosmetics. MO 
4-1736. _

23 Male or Female Hein 2.3
F IN ISH  rilg School or Grade School 

at home. Spare tlmw. Book* furn
ished. Diploma awarded Start 
where you left school. W rite Colum. 
bla School. Box 1514. Amarillo. Tex.

25 Salesmen Wanted 25

YARD  and Garden rotary tilting, seed, 
*nd, leveling Free mtimatee. Trd-
dy f-«w la_M O  4 6 9 1 0 . ______

YARD  and garden plowing, leveling, 
weed mowing. po*t hole Jigging. 
J. Alvin Reeve*. MO ft*r.U23.

48 Shrubbery j a

Beautiful Evergreens. Shrubs. Trees 
and Armstrong Ho**-*. Bruce Nur-

_  series. Phone '9-F1 Alanreed._l‘exaa^
DtTTrH feUIalis Juh t arrived from 

Holland. Jamc* Feed Store. S22 S.
Cuyler MO 5*5981._______

I'EONIKS. Daffodil*: Hyacinth*. Tu : 
Hi***, Potted Ro m  Buahea and ahruii- 
bery now readv. -Butier'* Nursery, 
lxii2 Hobart. MO 9-96K1.

49 Cess Pools - Tanks 49
GESSPOOIdt. *eptlc' lank* cleaned. 

C. L  I ’H.steel. 140ft 8 Barnes Ph. 
M<> 4 4019

Septic Tanks Pumped 4-8666
Bonded nnd Insured. Joe Stembrhlge

49A Clothes Line Posts 49A
C LO TH E S LIN E  Pn*U 3 Inch O D. 

pipe luHtalled In ctment with wire. * 
Complete <19.50 Western Fence Oo. 
528 N IWHirt MO 4-443'

--------------------- -—  57 Good Things to Eot 57
THE FIRESTONE 

TIRE AND RUBBER CO.
tfh experiencedha* an opening 

■talesman.
for

I f  vou are married and have st least 
a high school education, between 23 
and 30 years of age. have retail sale*

Personal

TH U  KeonranUed Church of Jesu* 
Christ women’* dept, win fill order* 
for home baking each Thnredav of 
e*rh week Call MO 4-7.*»3« or MO
4»ttftl. _________________

CAT

NOLAND'S
TEN D E R  GROW N — FLAVO R  FED 

BRO AR-BRE4 8TED

TURKEYS
They Cost No More

We Deliver Oven Reedy

Phon* MO 4-7017

W E M AK E  KEYS 
Addington's Western Store 

119 8. Curler MO 4-3181

Special Notices
H IL L T O P  Cafe, Lefors, Texas. A  

good place to eat. and fountain aer- 
vice too!

achool education, between 
year* of age. h* 

par experience and want—
A  JOB T H A T  OFFERS

Good Starting Salary 
48-hour work week 
Paid Vacation 
Group Hospitalisation and 
Insurance
and an excellent oppor
tunity for advancement—  is an investment, not a 

CALL MR. RAGLAND 
at MO 4-3191

Classified Advertising

cost.
„  e*

r  v

H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !
1157 DODGE 2-DOOR S 7M I0 N  WAGON

SALE PRICE!

$2747*0
Tutone paint, torque-flite transmission, air foam 
seats, stone shields, heater and defroster, wheel 
covers, 8:00x14 white tires, enti-freexe,
LIST PRICE $3647.80

PU R SLEY  M OTOR CO.
Your Authorised Dodge and Plymouth Dealer For 17 Years

105 N. BALLARD PHONE MO 4-4664 or MO 4-4665
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Good Things to lot 57 69A Vacuum Cloonors 69A
ItKHHKD gra l" fail hufi
I’li J. VV. Holt. MO 4-8517

■ for *ale.

Clothing 60

BEFORE you buy try us for bar
gain* In all makn* sweepers. MO- 
1-1990— Kirby Vacuum Cleaner.

L jSB! OUT on school Jacket*. Com 70A Piano Tuning 70A

90 Wanted to Rant 6(1
W AN TE D  to tent by local achoot 

teacher and w ife: Unfurnlthed 
house or apartment. Call Bob 
Iteynolda. MO 6-5132 or MO 4-4296.

103 Raol Estota For Sola 103 103 Real Estate tor Sale 103

leee Sportsman Store. >21 W.
Ko.ter. MO 4 - "-6911.

Laundry

* t  j ----------------------- --— | 9 2  S le e p in g  R o o m s  9 a
*■ P IANO  Tuning and repa.lt'ng. Daunts — ^  -

! Comer, 31 year. In Borjei BR I-  i JLK KPIN U  room. Complete service 
'  lost. S o . 43, Sorter. Texaa j by week i ,  month J05 W rosier.

----- ------------ •>  ---- — --------- — — i Hlllaon Hotel. MO 4-31*8.

Il-L IAM ’S Steam Deundry. 7 e.m.
7 p.m. Clonail Saturday noon. 129 |
Hobart. MO J^4 »ll ___  j

EAL STEAM  L A U N D R Y ' i f f *  1 
amlly bundle, individually waghod. 
/et wash Hough dry, Family ftn- 

«h. 1S1 Jl. A tchtoon. ItO  4 -4i»j, 
r i f f  8 LAUNDRV eul Sloan Hough 
ind tin la 1\, Help-Self. Your better 
bin*, done by hand. Ph. MO S-9961. j

Cleaning It Tailoring 64
!VE YOU a douoit-Draaxi eultf 
in k *  elnaia-breast of li at Haw- ' 
Rom e Oloaner*. Lint free, cling fr e e ' 
Ilranln* 717 W. renter. MO 4-479*

Upholstering 66

63
' ' 7 0  Musical Instruments 70 BEDROOM for rent In private home. 1 

MO 4-2642.

93 Room end Board 93

Brummett's Upholstery
It  * inock Dial MO 4 79*1
iR N lft fR ®  Repaired.Upholstered.
Intietiy'e New -nd Uaed Furniture. 
J, S. Cuyler MO 4-6S93.

Tfte lw U f TU tu tox
"Pampx’x Compb.tt- Music. Store”

 ̂ *’ * , . , • * . , $ 
f'ianoa Muijcil fnt’ MimenU Record*

, NEW  AN D  USED PIANOS 
latte.t style* and flntahe*. CcAiventent 
Terms. Liberal Trade-In*. Rent to Buy

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 W ill).ton MO 4-S871

3 Blocks East of Highland General I 
Hospital

ROOM and board tn privata home. 
MO 4-3290.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
FURNISHED apartmsnls 94 and up 

waekly Bill* paid. Sae Mr*. Muslok 
at 109 W. Tyng MO SM09
ROOM furnished apartment, private 

garaei
Warren. MO 4-6776.
bath, garage, bills paid. 436 N.

97 Furnished Houses 97

71 Bicycles 71

Household Goods 68
i V IRG IL 'S  Bicycle Repair Shop. Com- 

— I plete line of part, for all make*. 
.Q Free Installation on tire* .tube* and

C A R FB T  OITT 
quality Carpet*

W F a c e r _____ _ __  MO 1-1621

Newton Furniturg Storg
W Fester__________ ____MO 4-2731
iu s ip iS B D  TV  *».*• week. Fire 

Stone store. 117 1. Curler. Phone 
go 4-3191
bit SALE Studio couch 32.7 » ntl 
hide A bed 126. 1162 Neel Rd. MO
S-C76.________  _______

USED FURNITURE
vv* Rue a  Ben u«ed Furniture 
W Pester___  Phone MO 4 4412

Sh e l b y  j . r u Pp ~
rU RM rftlRB  BOUGHT & SO<aD 

g. <3iiyier Phorv* MO 14141

a«.44HM4»rlHN, 32$
MO 4-3420.

H. Cuyler.
and

Phone

75 Foods ft Seeds

LARG E 2-bedroom furnished apart* 
ment, upatalra. B ill, paid, S30 Mo. 
1413 N. Russell. __________ _

10.1 Real t  s to re  tsr Sale 103

75

;LAUGHLIN FuÎ niT urI
S. Cuyler Phons MO 4-4S01
i v l  b e o On d " h aK d  STORE 

For Lowest Price*
|i . W. W i l k s ___  MO_S-36*1

Abernathy dining room 
_»ulte In excellent condition. >15 W.
K o a fr .  Call MO 4-7441._____________
Vl recommend Ulus Lustre to clean 
knrpet. and upholetery. KcMore* 

Itiirgiitter color* I ’atdpa Hardware

^MacDonoid Furniture Co
S OuyUr Phon# MO 4 *511

UtomATIC F ia k e  for sal* or
bent. P rieM  as low a* 114.» r*u l
I  ro««man. 108 N. Runnel!. MO 4-6831. 
V k 30-lN^lf- Itardwirk gmn range, 
Mg oveti. Wa* HM.M. Now only

’ t e x a s  FURNITURE CO.
MO 4-4123 

range.
Rus-

DK K A LB  HYBRID  C-44-A 
DRY LAN D  YIELDS, PER ACRE:

Skeet Hobart* 
Taylor Wright 
Hoy Kret.m eler 
J. H. Lew i.
Fred Vanderburg 
Fred Sloan

2600 lbs. 
2200 lb*. 
2440 I ha. 
2397 lbs. 
3600 Iba. 
2940 Iba.

JAMES FEED STORE 
622 S. Cuyler

iilG IE K A  Bundles for sale tn field. 
7c per bundle. I  mile.'* weal of 
Pampa. Can Dan Meador, MO 4-1041.

75 A AUCTIONEER 75A
RAY A. FITZER

FARM  AND LIVESTOCK SALESLIVES
MY S P fC lA L 'fY

> 5-3MO 5-3541

76 Miscall. Livestock

BY OW NKH, equity In 2-bedroom 
hpfn*. l %  bat hn, wired for electric 
range, central heating. 1128 Crane
K.»h.I M (i I 4J82 __ ________

W OULD trade large equitUn tn 2 
rent house* 2 and 3 bedroom good 
location* for one good houne clear. 
Tati MO 4-8628 after 5 p.m._______

'•  i rortiisur teiH «»»« in

J . E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301 

CHARLES ST.
Nice 3-bedroom, carpet.. drape., 

bullt-ln electric etove and oven, 
dlsbwa.her. 90-ft. front lot 316,000.

N. NELSON.
3-Bmlroom brick, carpet* and drape*?o. 2 bathe, double garage, 100-ft. 

ront. $12,600
$1500 DOWN.
2-Bedroom. H uff Road.
Nice iJbedroom, East Klngsmlll 38,400. 
I-Bed room and den, 2 bath., attached 

garage. Prairie Village. $11,900.- 
100-Ft. close In on Ea*t Frederic for 

nale or trade.
120-Acre wheat farm, 270 acres In cul

tivation. 140 acre* wheat. 1-2 <tf 
wheat goes, Vi mineral*, southwest 
of Pampa. $100 acre.

I00xl40-ft. lot. W. Francis. 
4-Bedroom, N. Hobart, 210,600.
160-ft. front, south Hobart, 3179 per 

month'' Income, 317,500.
Nice 2 bedroom. Lowry 8t. 32660 down 
Income property, close In on Hlway 

60. 3600 per net income. 315.000 
down

l-Beditmiii carpeted living room, elpo- 
trlc washer and dryer, carpets and 
drape*, large garage, wnilsfon 8t., 
314.500

9211-Acre Improved Gray county 
wheat farm, *4 minerals, 1/3 crop. 
3 1 0 0  per acre.
YO U R .L IST IN G S  APPR E C IA TE D

BUILTRITE HOMES, Inc.
Move or Build. New S or > bedroom 

home on your lot.
DR 2-9402 ,

2400 Rldg emere DH S-5040. Amarillo.

6-ROOM house, carpeted, garage, 
fenced, near Senior H igh Behool. 
H O  4 - 3 9 7 5 . , ____________________

2-Bedroom and den on 95’ lot. Ham 
ilton St., carpeted throughout, cen

tral heating, mahogany panelled liv 
ing room, 314,000.

Large 3-bedroom on Varnon Drive. 
Garage, 311.000. Low  down payment.

S-Room home on E. Browning, all 
carpeted, very good condition, base
ment, garage and apartment In 
rear, 73 ft. let. 39,500.

Large 3-hedroom and den 1m 110’ 
corner lot. K  Fraser Addition. 2 
ceramic tile baths, 323,000.

Extra large 2-bedroom, separate dln-

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
MQ 4-1791 109 N. Wynne
2- Bedroom, garage and storm cellar. 

91000 down.
Nice 1-bedroom and den brick on

Beech. 914.700.
Dandy Motel worth the money. 
Lovely 3-bedroom brick with servant’* 

quarters, close In. 921,000.
Lovely 2-bedroom. 8. Christy.
Dandy 3-bedroom brick, 1 3/4 bath*, 

central heat. East Fraser.
3- Bedroom brick on Lefora flt., 13,70*. 

Take up loan.
3- Bedroom brick. 113,100. 39700 down. 
Good 3-room south Barne*. 92950.

3650 down. Owner carry loan.
2 Business lots. N. Hobart. Terms.
2 and 3-bedroon, homes 8. Dwight. 

31,000 down.
2 Nice 2-bedroom homes on N. Well*.
4- tJnlt apartment mostly furnished. 

Close In. 34850. 31250 down.
320 Acres Improved wheat farm, half 

royalty, 1/3 crop, N. 1C. of Pampa 
at a sacrlfloe. $100 aore.

Dandy 320-acre wheat farm near 
W h ite Deer. %  minerals. $100 per 
acre.

__YOTJR L IST IN G S A P PH E O lA T K D _
O W NER being transferred. Must sett

3- bedroom brick home, l t l l  Beech. 
Central heat, bullt-ln rang* and

_drape*._M il 4-9409. ______
2-BKDROOM house, attached garag*, 

low equity, $49.1* monthly pay
ments. Inquire 1141 H uff Rd. MO
4- 2970.

113 Prop.-ro-So-M o«ea 111

6-ROOM house, bath, utility room, 
hardwood floors, framed founds- 
tlan blocks. Price $2,500. MO 5-60*9.

j " r ' ........ ~-n ~3-ROOI4 modern house with or with
out furniture to be moved. 42* 
Finley.

114 Trailer House*
BMW A N D  USED T ltA ILH ltO  

Bank Rate#
BEST TRAILER SALESsi* *  ivtnt* Ph. MO 4-SSS*

HOUSE Trailer. 36-ft. IS mod. T ravel - 
its 2-bedroom. Bleeps 6. Completely 
furnished, tub A shower. Coy Brad- 
strest. 909 N. Main. Wheeler, Tea. 

Its *  W H IT L E Y - house trailer. 39 foot, 
completely modern, 11 months old. 
Must sacrifice. $2600. See 400 W. 
Brown

116 Auto Jtopoir, Garages 116

124 Tiros, Accessories 124

REBUILT MOTORS
Let Ward*, Pampa’*  headquarter* 

Of guaranteed motors, replace yours 
today. Completely rebuilt to exacting 
specification*. New parts used In all 
Vital spot*. Pre-tested and 100% right 
When you get It. Models to fit all cars.

10% dowh and balance in 
18 month*.

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

217 N. Cuyler

m
B F. GOODRICH STORE

t « «  8. Cuyler m o  i -Si i i

Up!Snored seat Covers — Original 
oistery Replacement* — True 
Beats Repaired and Rebuilt.

BANDERS TRIM  BKQP
709 W Foster tO  4-2*32
l l l i  C H B V H O L B f motor. MToOiTk^- 

tual miles. BIXe *:50x_l* *-ply tires__________ ______r _______  S-pty tire*
and tubes for sale. 1023 B. Hebart. 

i l ’ A f'.AN TK FD  flseSTTlres. A ll'elxee 
and prices. Good selection of truck 
tires. Over 1500 in stook. Mall and 
Pinson 700 W. Foster. ML 4-2*21 

M ARK_I V AMiumotive A ir Condltlen- 
me. JL  R. ThomMon Part- & Supply 
J ll W KlngiratU. MO 4-4644.

12b B o a ts  6  A c c e s s o r ie s  1 25

WE l-A V E  tn* Bvtnrua* outboard
Pam D O  T e x a s  I motors. Be* at Joe Hawkins Apeli- r a m p a ,  l e x a *  „ n.  ator., I4* w  MO « . * 4 1nee Store. 84* W F ilter. MO

76
FOR BALE: Black mare, gentle for 

kids. Ph. VI 1-1251.

• 0 Pets 80

■  N Cuyler_______ ______MO 4i
■ -IN 'c irtlv ided  top f t o p «  xes rai 
|P-rfent condition 8e# f t l l  N. F

CH IH CAH U A puppies for sale, 
onably priced. O il 
1100 (Trane Rd. after 5 p.m.

Call MO 5-4121. ,S«e-

a I I t Ft M l’S 24.15. Aquarium* $5.96. | 
r ian th Other apecialfl. Vltftt The ; 
Aquarium. 2314 Altooa.

83
■sell MO 5-3514

farm Equipment 83 ;

Miscellaneous tor Solo 69

Thompsons 
United Rent-Alls
"Wo rant most onything"

N  N. Bomervllie MO 4 2SS1
I '  i i '  payment* on rupoBUOSMN̂ l
1 .*4«cchl tew ing machine. I f  Interest-

MO ( - H i t . _______ .
COTfgiTIONER cover# mad# to 
ir. W e also rent Tarpaulins.

W AN TE D  new farm machinery In
trade for our nationally advertised 

I binder twine and beler twine. WeI need tractor*, balers, corn picker*, 
combine*, rakes, etc. W e deliver. 
Keith Stone. Charlton, low*.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT late model typewriter, adding 

machine or caleulatur by day, week 
or month. Trl City Office Machines 
Company. Phone MO 6-61441.

HOUSE DOCTOR
| FHA TITLE 1 TERMS 
•  NO MONEY DOWN 
•  NO PAYMENT DUE 

FOR 45 DAYS
attar work completed. Cp to 
83.500.00 for any single project, 
and a full FTVE YEARS TO 
PAY. Yes, 00 lull months to 
P»J

White House 
Lumber Company

MO 4-3292
"The Pont Office Is Across the 

street from ud”
i FOR BALK: Large 3-l.edroom house. I 
j  33(100 will handle. 1906 N. Nelson. 

MO 4-7300.

Rig room and den on N. Somerville. 
Double garage, storm cellar and 3- 
room furnished apartment renting 
for $60 month, $12,000.

Nice little 2-bedroom on Hamilton, 
$5,500. ,

Extra well built 2-bedroom on S. 
Dwight, utility room, top condition, 
nice yard. 19.000, haa 4% Ol loan.

Nearly new *-room on N. Hobart. Can 
be' used as 3-bedroom and den or 
2-bedroom and beauty parlor, 
$10,600.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Reolfor

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pamp.Vi Leading 

Quality Home Builder 
COMBS WORLEY 8LDG.

Iklnner’ s Oarage a Salvage. Borger
Highway. Me 9-9*01. Complete auto. 
motive TJid radiator sortie*. _

Mason-ftich Garage
Tun* Up, generator, starter eervioe. 

888 <■ fadbart MO 8-M41._________ _
fB W R th e  GAMAuiE- a MO'i'OB gO.

Used Cars and Balvagj 
1412 W Wilks MO »-81»8

m i k t i A .  a  Bfit*
Bear Front End and Uervlee

111 W Foster Phone MO 4 - f l l l
If You Can’t Stop Oofi’ * Stsrtl

KILLIAN'S MO 9-9841
Brake and Winch Bervice

117 $o4y Shoo* 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Paintlna — Body Work*623 W Klngsmlll, MO 4-4619
12U A u t o m o b i le *  f o r  Sole 120

C. C. M EAD  USED CARS 
1*42 DODGE Btatlon Wagon.
31s E. Brown - Pn MO 4-4761

Ph. MO 4-3442

BY O W NER. Large !- * to fy  house. 
See 1347 Coffee.

3-BEDROOM house 802 E. Harvester 
for sale $3,760. Call MO »-9703after 
5:0* week day*. •

3-BEDROOM on Charles St. Low 
FHA down payment. MO 6-8*78 or 
MO 4-88*6.

319 Hughes Bldg. 
Mr*. Helen Kelley

M04-2523 
MO 4-71**

BY O W NER, 2-bedroom. garag*. 
fenced yard. Call MO 4-9111.

108 FOR SALE OR LEASE 101
28x48 ft .x l*  ft. wall, all steel build

ing oh foundation, reinforced ce
ment floor on 50xl40-fL lot. 116 9. 
Hobart.

P A M PA  USED CAR LO T 
1*53 BuICk Special Hardtop 

30* N. Cuyler MO 6-6441

Y IX  EVANS BUICK CO.
i t *  I*. 0 n »  MO 4-4877

H IG H LA N D  MOTOR CO.
W e Buy, Sell and Trad* Used Car*

1314 N Hobart____ _____ MO 5-3*21
l lM  'B L U fl 3-door Hardtop Ohrysief-

WlndBor. New white wall tires, one 
ownuf. Thl* c »r  In clean. MO 4*2256. f

4-Room house, $2,000 total. $600 will 
handle.

Reduced price* In 2 and 2 bedroom 110 Suburban K-ooertv 110
homes, 91,00* to $S,0tK) down pay
ment.

Income property.

E. W CA8E, Real Estate
42* Crest St. MO 4-721*

W IL L  TR A D E  34250 equity In 3- 
bedroom house In Borger for like 
equity In Pampa. MO 5-6326.

Toic 'I’AfLcJB MOiv/k CO.
We Buy, Bel) and Trade

1 2 0 0  W. Wilks Phone MO 4-1922
GIBSON MOTOR CO. 

atudebaker — dale* — 8*rvlc*
200 :c. 3rown St. MO 4-3413
19 lT  C A D ILLA C - i i r ” .:onditldn«4. tn 

excellent shape, for sale. 220 N>
Houston. MO 4*6654.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
l i t  W. Foster _ _ _ _  Ph«n# 4-4*44

Pa  Y Cash tor good clean cars, 
lyde Jena* Motor Company 1200 

Aloock, Borger Highway MO I-I10*.
•s

89 Wanted to Buy 89
W A N T E D : u»ed miter box. Call 

MO 1-4384.
C

I order. ^
I fxmpA Tent A Awing Co. 117 H. 
I Brown. MO 4-8541
'■ ki M iT 'eom hlnstlon rwa wood and 

I chain link fence for sale. 1029 Huff 
Hoad

90 Wo fifed to Rent » «

W A N TE D  to rent: 2 or 1 bedroom fur- ] 
niched or unfurnished house for ] 
couple Call Leon Gilbert. MO 6-6745 
after * p.m. Can MO 9-5434,

2-HKDHOOM house for sale. 446 Pitts.
MUIL5927.___________ __________ _______

E X T IA  N ICE  3-bedroom brick, cen
tral heat, air conditioning, lovely 
natural woodwork, at) wool carpets, 

disposal. ceramic tile, 
arage, fenced yard. Patio, 

near schools MO 4-3644 _
6 - ItOoM house for sale, for InfoT-

matlen call V I  8-m i . ________________
?<)R RALE: 2-bedroom home, utility 

rcli. extra^Jarg# kitchen, carport.

drape*, 
double ga 

cno

8wr< I*«f or* 4*6950.

H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !
1957 PLYMOUTH DELUXE STATION WAGON

SALE PRICE!

$2382(0
Powerflite tronimi««lon, 8:00x14 lire*, oil filter, 
undercoating, heater, push-button radia, accessory 
group 3
LIST PRICE $3082.40

PU RSLEY M O TO R CO.
Your Authorized Dodge and Plymouth Dealer For 17 Years

105 N. BALLARD PHONE MO 4-4664 or M O4-4665

2-Bedroom FHA
Large Garage 
Good Location

$8,000
$800 Cash

John I. Bradley
218Vi N. R u m . II

MO 4-7331

1 1 2  P r o p e r ty  t o  6 0  M o v e d  113

2-BEDROOM house to be moved fro if 
910 Wilks. Call MO 

FRAM E office building and itors- 
house located 8 miles northwest of 
Pampa oh CObb Lease Inspection 
of Bldg, and bid sheets mAy b# 
obtained Pan American Petroleum 
Corp. office. Final hid date Oct. 22.

121-A Trucks, Machinery
25-FOOT Fruehauf Tandem float 

with 4- ft . grain sideboards, good 
Tires, good condition. May be seen 
Back of McCullough Tool CO., on 
Price Rd. MO 4-8208.

1 2 2 Motorcycle* 123
FOR BALE. 1*50 Harley-Davldson

Motorcycle. 12$ Series. See 430 ff.
Davis.

mm

BEST BUYS Y E T
Because TEX EVANS BUICKCO. is making 
the BEST DEALS YET On CLOSE OUT 
STOCKS OP 1957 BUICK AND GMC.
1956 PONTIAC ................    $2095

4-door Hardtop, radio, boater, Hydramatic, A ir CondHiened.

1955 STU D IIA K IR    $795
4-deer, red!*, bestir.

1954 BUICK ROADMASTER ................................... $1395
* .* o « r  8*d*n, rapid, h#*t»r, power (tearing, Dyniflow .

1954 BUICK SUPER .............................................. $1345
4-deer 8tdan, radio, heater, Dynaflew.

1954 CHEVROLET 150 ............................................. ' .  $695
4-door, radio, heater.

1954 MERCURY  $1095
4-door S*4lan, radio, heater, power brake* and steering.

1953 PONTIAC  $695
4-Beer* radio, heater, etandartf shift.

1953 BUICK SUPER . ,  $895
4-door Sed«n, regie, better, Dyn»fi#w.

1953 BUICK SPECIAL .........................................  $795
B a*i«, heater, Oynaflow, 4-*oor.

1952 BUICK SUPER   $695
2 -«**r  Hardtop, radio, h titer, Oynaflow, clean « «  a gin.

1952 BUICK SPECIAL .....................^ . $595
f-deor, radio, he*4«r, standard shift. ,

1953 P LY M O U T H ................................
4 .flfnr r.d la  h *«t*r, ov*f-drlve.

PLYMOUTH, 4-d o o r.........................  $145
BUICK SPECIAL .............................   $245
BSdle, heat**, Oynsftow, 4-«*or.

CHEVROLET, 2-door   $245
Bedl*. heat**, new seat eovers and deer panel*. See this one.

CHEVROLET A4-T0N PICKUP ............................ $495
4 -Speed, (Odd Urea, clean Bddy.

d d *.'• • # i $695

1951
1950

U a*.aeei^ i*»4s,xe^xLX i.ilU IA ltLYYM AkkV lilJ^|

R U I C K  C O Q
N. GRAY ST. T E L  MO 4-4677 J |

I ’ lU r t lR  P tY t t l fW

123

B. E. Ferrell, Agency
MO 4-4111 or MO 4-79*1Id* N. Frost

W. M. L A N S  REALTY 
A SKnuRITtSB  

80 Years tn Panhandle
M tW .V o « t * v :P h  MO 4-1*41 or »-»504 |
D U R O H O M E S  build* good brtek 

hom** See Elsie Straughan. 811 N. 
Sumner.

I T ' S  N E W !  IT'S D IFFEREN T!
A Brand New Plan Never Shown Before In Pampa. An Additional Choice Of Design 
Added To the Score Of Home Plans. Ottered By HUGHES DEVELOPMENT COM
PANY! YOU ARE INVITED

OPEN HOUSE STA R TIN G  T O D A Y
L. V. GRACE, Real Estate

108-4 H. Foster____________ MO 9-8608

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
109 N. Faulkner MO 6-9881
2-Bedroom home on Sunset Drive. 
For sale nice lot dloa* to school for 

house trailer has Water, light and 
sewer connections.

200-acre Improved farm, with gas 
well, H  of royalty goes with place. 
Good terms, near W hite Deer.

Have buyers for 2-bedroom borne, 
small down payment.
Commercial and residential lota. 

LOTS FOR 8A LB  
______Ydur Listings Appreciated

OPEN  
2 p.m.

SUNDAYS 
to 8 p.m. 1129 TERRY ROAD OPEN W EEK DAYS  

10 a.m. until 7 p.m.

• *>\

N O R T H  C R E S T
“Where Profitable Home Valued Are Already EatabHshed.*

BROWSE THROUGH

Lovely 2-bedfoom and den between 
town and senior high. Carpets, 
drapes, dishwasher, etc. $18,500.

LO V E L Y  BRICK  3-bedroom, l t t  cer
amic baths, central heat, alr-eon- 
dltloned, a honey priced to sell.

2-Bedroom, basement, cellar, near 
Woodrow Wilson. $5600.

Lovely nearly-new 2-bedroom. Natural 
trim, utility room, fenced yard, 
hamllton St. 810.600. This house la 
Worth more money.

Nlcs 2-bedroom on pavement. $6,000.
4 Good duplexes, well loeated.
2-Bedroom W llllston. St. $9,000.

1100-ft. close In on highway, y

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
MO 4-2922 ______________ MO 4-3502
FOR SALK  by owner: 3-bedroom 

home, corner lot, fenced yard, 2-car 
ffaraare. 621 I*owry. MO 4-8791.

# /

LAST OF THE '57 
BUICKS AND GMC's
If you hovo been welting for o Close Out Bargain 

on a Now 1957 Buick or o New 1957 GMC Pickup, 
now is the time at Torn Evans Buick Co. Only six (6) 
Buick* and throe (3) QMC'* loft.

Deadline for factory bonus on clean-up sales is 
Oct. 24th, only 10 days away.

Stocks ora low, time Is short, ond the deal* am 
the very best.

SCO

TEX  EVANS BUICK Co.’

"T H E  H A R V EST  HOME
A Plan As Flexible As The Imagination!

I A New Idaa In A Douhi« Bath % Host Of Roomy Clotaft 
) Revolutionary Portable, Movable Buffet and Room Divider

Don’t Move Furniture, Change the Room Plan When Deelred.

) 3 Private Bedrooms #  Labor Saving #  Step Saving Kitchen 
I A New Concept Of Living And Dining Areas 
) Central Heating 0  Optional Air Conditioning ‘ % Built-ins 
I Separated Car Port #  Covered and Louvered Breeze Way and Patio
Plus Other Advanced Features of 

Hughes-Built Homes
Harvest Home Fumtahed By WHITE STORES, Inc. 
Decorations By ZALE’S JEWELERS of Pampa.
Fifth Ion* By FRANKLIN’S— Foods By FURR’S 

Men’s Clothing By HEATH’S MEN’S WEAR.
Draperies By J. C. PENNEY CO.
Kitchen Under Supervision Of EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS CO.

FREE
Valuable Prizes 

J  REGISTER
OFTKK AS TO t! I,IKK 

Silver Service For S 
Vear'a Supply Of Syloos 

S Klg Turkey* and 
MANY OTHERS! 

DRAWINGS NOV. 2«

123 N. Gray ^ 0  4-4677

See An Entire Block Of New Homes Open for Inspection. Priced As Low As $10,500.
Ag Little As $400 Down FHA-TRADES.

Your New Home I* Our Business—Choose Size and Plan You Prefer

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Hughs* Bldg. 
MO 4-1211 *

“HELPING PAMPA  
TO GROW"

North Crust 
MO 9-9342
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H  r  NM  Staff CinHMtsd«*»
HOLLYWOOD (N EA ) — Exclu- tights it »ut with U.8. revnooers

W orks 25 C o u n ties

flnued career success despite the , y i  T o v ,~,c
film's flop proved his long • tim e1 '  * “  * “ A L IO  L O .  
theory:

“ Only a bad performance, not 
bad picture, can hurt an actor.’ ’ #

HOLLYWOOD ON TV : J a c k  //7 P o n h O n d l e  
Benny is tiring of those l a u g h  
sketches on "Shower of Stars"

sively Yours: No one is going to 
corner smart pizza sweetie - pie 
Sophia Loren into admitting she’s 
becoming a Yankee Doodle Dandy 
girl. Even if a national magazine 
did print a series of photos de
picting "The Americanization of j 
Sophia Loren."

Hot dogs and soda pop, literally 
and mentally, won't be replacing

headed by Gene Barry.

Gene wag the star of P  a r a- 
mount’s ill-fated "Red Garters" a 
couple of years back but his con-

on
and writers of the show have his 
word for it that he wants to be
come more of a host than a per
former on the program . . . “ Trad
er Horn" is being whipped up as 
a ’telefilm show idea. Seeing ths 
title on home screens, though, was 
onetime famed movie of the same 
a shockr. To be frank about it, 
it was awful by today’s standards. 
But in its time, 1931, it was the 
year’s greatest box office hit.

News Want Ads Gets Kesulas

The Texas Company, producing 
department, operates in an area 
consisting of twenty-five counties 
in the Panhandle of Texas, which 
comprises the Panhandle District 
of this company.

The Producing Department Of
fice controlling these operations is 
located in Pampa, Texas, under 
the supervision of S. R. Lenning, 
District Superintendent.

The Panhandle District includes 
160 employes engaged in produc
tion and drilling operations.

Kansas City 
Livestock

KANSAS CITY (U P )— Weekly 
livestock:

Hogs for the week — Hogs and 
sows $1 lower. Late hog top 17.60. 
Week's top 18.10. Late bulk U S. 
No. 1 to 3 grades 200 to 260 lbs. 
17 to 17.25, No. 1 to 2 grades 210 
to 246 pounders 17.86 to 17.60. 
Sows ranged from 16 to IT late.

Cattle for the week — Slaughter 
steers and heifers uneven, mostly 
steady to weak. Good ,to choice 
steers 19 to 24.80, the 24.60 price 
paid for steers in the upper half 
of the choice grade; choice and

Store Owner Burned

GROVES, Tex. (U P ) —N. a  
Johnson, owner of the Groves Fur
niture and Mattress Co., received 
first degree bums on his face and 
neck and six firemen were over
come by smoke in a |2r> fire 
which destroyed his store Wednes
day.

This district

low prime heifers 23.78 to 94. 
Good and choice grades IS to 
23.26; cows strong to 28 cents 
higher, bulk c&nners and cutters
10.60 to 12.78; Stockers and feed
ers generally steady, choice year
ling stock steers 24.50 to 28, other 
good and choice yearling stockera
20.60 to 24; same grades feeder

976 wells from which the average ‘“ ^ e p  V "  the week _  Slaughter 
dally production is approximately | iambs steady to weak, most good

approximately 113,000 barrels.

“ I swoon.over him, too, when I think how much his 
records cost me!”

GOP Hoping Satellite Is 
In Space By Next Session

By LY L E  C. WILSON 
United Pness Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P )—The Unit
ed States plan to begin next De
cember the firing of test satellites 
into outer space is in line with 
urgent Republican political neces
sities. s

I f  it is a successful firing—and 
it better be— the U-S. Sputnik will 
be in outer space when Congress 
reassembles here In the first week 
of January.

Anything short of the successful 
launching of a space satellite by 
the United States before Congress 
reconvenes would leave the Eisen
hower administration in . a bad 
spot.

Next year is an election year in 
which the foreseeable trouble for 
the Republican Party and the E i
senhower administraton already 
is sufficeint to give party men the 
gollywobbles.

On the record of the current fis
cal year to date, the Eisenhower 
administration is unable to hold 
the spending line at the point 
where the President insisted that 
his department heads hold it. Nei
ther the President nor the Budget 
Bureau offers more than faint 
hope and good intentions toward 
reducing spending and taxes in the 
Immediate years to come.

New Figure* In January
Eisenhower must come up with 

new budget figures next January. 
Another spending program of 70 
billion dollars or more with no tax 
relief seems to be in the works. 
It will invite all over again next 
year the high tax, high spending 
rebellion of 1957.

That would be trouble enough 
for any lot o f politicians but there 
is more. Inflation is still with us 
making the high cost of living 
higher month by month. Elements 
of the Supreme Court’s order for 
the racial integration of public 
schools still is to come in

Deep South. In those states the 
people appear to be solidly be
hind the determination of their 
state officials to undertake mas
sive resistance.

There may be some political 
comfort for Republicans in the 
possibility that the dispute over 
racial integration of public schools 
will lure northern millions of Ne
groes into the Republican Party. 
Aside from that, the Republican 
prospect in next year’s congres
sional election is grim ly unpleas
ant.

GOP Voted Out
Eisenhower achieved two per

sonal triumphs in ths presidential 
elections of 1962 and 1966. The 
Republicans won a scratch deci
sion in the 1952 congressional con
test but were voted out of con
gressional power in 1964 and even 
last year, when Eisenhower was 
piling up his presidential points.

In the year since his reelection 
in 1966, Eisenhower’s p e r s o n a l  
popularity has slipped. Democrats 
no longer fear to make personal 
political attacks on him. Republi
can politicians are critical and the 
word in Washington is that the 
party organization, coast to coast, 
is in disrepair.

The Republicans ars the c o n- 
gressional outs and should be on 
the political offensive as the off- 
year campaign approaches. But 
that is not the way the cookie 
crumbles. What used to be re
garded widely as ths Gland Old 
Party is back to ths wall in de
fense of the modern Republican 
administration and of its minority 
position in Congress.

FANS LOVE BRATWUR8T 
M ILW AUKEE (U P )—Bratwurst 

sandwiches* .Outsold hot dogs, 8,000 
to 3,800, Sunday at the World Se- 

the ries game in Milwaukee.

pizza and wine for the belle f rom ' 
Naples, she told me, because:

“ I f I become Americanized 
there is no use for me to be here.: 
I f  I  start thinking and acting like 
all acctresses in Hollywood, then. 
I  am no longer what I am ."

The photos for the magazine, | 
she winced, just didn’t add up to 
“ Americanization," and no one, 
she added, will have a chance to 
make a big Yankee thing out of 
the fact that she does a red-hot 
jitterbug dance in her l a t e s t  
movie, “ Houseboat." Well, they 
may try, but she assured me;

“ I  was bom a Jitterbug. Italy j 
has jitterbugs, too."

A foreign import not going cra
zy over hot fudge sundaes, ham 
and eggs and the Brooklyn Dodg
ers is something new for Holly
wood. But I ’m keeping my fingers 
crossed just in cage Sophia, in the 
privacy of her rented Beverly 
Hills home, is roasting hot dogs in 
the living, roam fireplace a n d  
washing them down with soda pop 
when no-one is looking. The qual
ity of U.S. made pizza, she whis
pered, " Is  not so good."

THE W ITNET: While on loca
tion in Washington, D.C., movie 
writer-producer Jack Rose went 
night. After what seemed like 
to a restaurant for dinner o n e  
hours, the food finally arrived.

When it did. Jack told the wait
er: " I t ’s too bad Lincoln didn’t 
eat here. He never would' have 
made it to the theater."

Not in the Script: Jack Carson, 
remembering his first movies: " I  
was typed as an idiot but sill I 
was made money.’ ’,
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Gary Cooper must be Changing 
his mind about the "Love\(n the 
Afternoon" stuff with cuties \half 
his age. He’s said to be ratlW  
anxious to play Debbie Reynolds\ 
father in "The Boy Friend." . .  j 
Piper Laurie’s career is due for 
another zoom with the release of ; 
“ Until They Sail," in which she 
plays a love-starved war wife.

HERB SHRINEK, Julius LaRosa 
and the DeCastro Sisters headlim ! 
thig year's personal appearance 
tour for a Lubbock, Tex., super-! 
market. They’ll play 40 perform- j 
ances in 17 days in Texas, Colo
rado and New Mexico. Last year 
Mamie Van Doren and Mickey 
Rooney teamed up for the aame 
grocery store circuit.

1/1
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WASHABLE BARKCLOTH
n

Shine on harvest moonshiners. 
The still big business of secret 
still com-likker brewing south of 
the Mason-Dixon liae is the plot 
of Bob Mitchum’s first Independ
ent movie, “ Hiunder Road." Bob 
plays a backwoods brewer w h o

~ 7 l e v i n e ’ s * 0 m «
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FRINGED THROWS \

\

t/>

%

So practical because 
you’ll use them so often! $ 3 .9 9  6o- *  r*-
/  Idasd Car ch a in

(/ l

• Heavy textured fabric
•  Luxurious fringe — ot» afc 4  toffee
•  Round comers for neat appearawee
• Easy to put ca — Easy to take off qaicWy

$ 4 .9 9 72" X  9 0 "
Ideal for studio cowdtos

Colors . . .  I Ora an, i
$ 5 .9 9 72" X  108"

Idool for sofas

Practica l U tility  -  

Wi,h so many uses- &

1 [ s I PKNK mmm am  u * i (M i

EVINE'S LEVINE'S*

m

LEVINE'S
land choice 20 to 20.50.

LEVINE'S

BIG 
DAYS 

MONDAY & 
TUESDAY

Venetian Blinds
$499to 27” Width 

Long 

Completely 

Adjustable -

BOYS' GABARDINE

SURCOATS
$Fur Collar

Compare 

at $6.99

GENUINE MOUTON

FUR COATS
Shorty Styles

Logwood
Black
Compare 
at $59.99

MEN’S TOP QUALITY

SPORT SHIRTS
$499Flannels

Cottons

New Fall Styles 

Values to $3.99

MEN’S IO-OZ. DENIM

OVERALLS
$ ^ 9 9

Full Cut
Sturdy

Durable

Reg. $3.69 
Value

MEN’S NEW FALL

FELT HATS
$rooGrey 

Brown 
Blue 
Genuine 
Fur Felts 
Reg. Vais 
to $10.00

LADIES' 100%

WOOL COATS
New Fall Styles 
Famous Manufacturer 
Made to Sell For $39.00

FREE LAYAWAY

FAMOUS BEACON NYLON

BLANKETS
$ P 9 9Full 72x90 

Large Satin 

Binding

Compare 
at $9.00

BOYS

SPORT SHIRTS
Cottons
Flannels
Plaids
Solids
Compare
at $1.98

BOYS' FALL

WESTERN SUITS
Jacket 
Pants

First Quality

Made to 
Sell for $10

2 FT. BY 3

THROW  RUGS
$400Decorator

Colors
Cottons

Friezes

Values to $2.99

FULL SIZE

PILLOW  CASES
All White 

Hemmed Edges 

Reg. 39c Each

4  tor $ 1 0 0

5,000 YARDS

FALL COTTONS
I Large Assortment Of Fabrics 
I Prints a  Solids 
I Values to 79c Yard

3  for $ 1 0 0

BOYS'— GIRLS'

COWfeOY BOOTS
99a  Combination 

Heel
a  Fine Inlays

Compare 
at $10.00

FAMOUS BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
•  27x27 Size jjj f1 99
0  Sofe 0  Coxy I
•  Reg. $2.69 Dox. 1

REG. $1.98 YARD

Drapery Fabrics
Solids 
Florals 
Decor Colors 
Wide Width

LADIES' NYLON

CAN-CANS
Full Swing ^

Yards of Fullness 

Compare at $3.98

Jumbo Plastic $1.00|I S-Piece Matched Set ’16"
* he

GARM ENT BAGS 1 LUGGAGE

Full 1 Lb.
FRUIT CAKE $1.0011 lad les ’ Sheer

| NYLON HOSE $1.00
All Metal $i.oo| Heavy, Durable Canvas $1.00Pants Creasars... 2 for 1 Work Gloves 4 for

LEVINE'S LEVINE'S
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L e v in e 's
‘T A M PA 'S  FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE*

LEVINE'S


